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aWÿûc
ò̂e¬^ aûeòK

bûeZúd ]ûcðòK _eµeûùe @iõLý Mâûcù\aZûu _ìRûyð̂ û Gùaaò @aýûjZ û aòùgh
Keò iê_âûPú^ @û\òaûiú R^Rúa^ùe Gjò ù\aù\aúue bìcòKû Gùaaò @_âZòjZ û ùa÷\òK
]cð]ûeû I KcðKûŠùe c¤ Gjò Mâûc ù\aZûue bìcòKû ÊZª ùjùf ùjñ @^ûjZ û KcðKûŠú
aâûjàYcûù^ ùa÷\òK ù\a-ù\aú _ìRû Gaõ _âZòUò cûwkòK Kcðùe Gjò Mâûcù\aZûuê @ûaûj^
Keòaûe _eµeû Gùaaò @lê‰ð û ~\êùað\û«MðZ KûZßû gûLû cª ù_û[ôùe [ôaû ùijò ajê CyûeòZ
cªUò ùjfû –

“Iñ ~\þMâûùc ~\eùYý ~iôbûdûõ ~\ò¦âòùd
~ù\^½ Kîcûadcò\õ Z\adRûcùj û
Iñ Mâûc ù\aZûùd÷ ̂ cü / Mâûcù\aZûcûaûjdûcò /
Mâûcù\aùZû$Zâû Mz AZýûaûjý ûû”
gêbKcðû\òe _âûe¸ùe ùa÷\òK ù\aù\aúu @ûaûj^ Keòaû ijòZ ùjûc- ~ûM- ~mùe

c¤ Gjò Mâûcù\aZûu CùŸgýùe ùjûc Keû~òaûe aò]ô cª ejòQò û Gjò cªUò ùjfû-
“~\þMâûùc ~\eùYý ~iôbûdûõ ~\ò¦âòùd
~ù\^½Kîcûad cò\õ Z\adRûcùj Êûjû
A\õ Mâûc ù\aZûùd û”
Gjò ù\aù\aú @ûe]^û Kûkùe _êeûZ^ @û\òaûiúcû^u _âcêL ù\aù\aú c¤eê

]cðù\aZû (iì~ðý), aiêcûZû (aûiêKú-_é[ßúù\aú), a^ ù\aZû, Rk ù\aZû, ^ûMù\aZû
@û\ò _âKéZò iµKðòZ @ù^K ù\aù\aú bò Ü̂ bò^Ü ^ûc Gaõ bûaùe ùa÷\òK cªùe @ûaûjòZ
ùjûA[û«ò û ~[û- ]eûd (aiêcûZû) Êûjû û @ ò̂kûd (@MÜò) Êûjû, aûiêùKd Êûjû, @ùMÜd Êûjû
AZýû\ò û

_êeûKûkùe a^Pe cû̂ a _âKéZò C_ûi û̂Kê ic]ôK MêeêZß ù\A[ôfû û @eYý ò̂aûiúcû̂ uê
_âûPú^ ]cðgûÈ, a^Pe, KòeûZ, _êkò¦, gae @û\ò aòùghYùe PòjÜòZ KeòQò û Gjò ^òaòWÿ
@eYý^òaûiú N^ ùNûe @eYýKê ù\aZû mû^ùe @ûeû]^û KeòQò û Gùa c¤ a^eûA,
a^ù\aZû bûùa MéjúZ ùjaû ijòZ a^eûA Mâûcù\aZûe cû^ýZû _ûAQ«ò û @^êeì_ bûùa
Gjò @eYýaûiúcû^a Kéhò ibýZûùe _û\ ù\A ̂ ì@û ̂ ì@û ù\aZûuê @ûeû]^û Keòaûe _eµeû
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iéÁò KeòQò û @iõLý Mâûcù\aZû c¤eê ùK¦êSe, cdêeb¬, iê¦eMWÿ (aùYA) I SûWÿLŠe
IWÿò@û @ kùe ‘aWÿûc’ ^ûcK GK ÊZª ù\a _ìRûe _eµeû _âûPú^ Kûkeê Gùaaò \éXÿ
bò òùe ejòQò û

C e IWÿògûe Gjò icé¡ AfûKû c¤ùe gae (ije) Rê@ûw, bìdûñ, iûCñZò, aû[êWÿòu
ijòZ @^ýû^ý RûZò aûi Keê[ôùf ùjñ _âZòMâûcùe ‘aWÿûc’ _ìRûe _eµeû @lê‰ð ejòQò û Zûu
@ûiÚû^Kê ‘aWÿûcgûk’ ùaûfò Kêjû~ûCQò û

‘aWÿûc’ GK ù\aZûu ^ûc û Zûue _ZÜú I _êZâK^ýû c¤ @Q«ò û ibòuê cògûA
‘aWÿûcù\aMY’ ùaûfò Kêjû~ûG û

@Áû\g gZû±ú _~ðý« Gjò ‘aWÿûcù\aMY’ b¬eûR aõg gûiòZ cdêebõR I
ùK¦êSeùe eûÁâ ù\aZûe cû^ýZû _ûC[ôùf û b¬ eûRaõg ùicû^u Kìk ù\aZû gâûeûc
(eNê̂ û[), ùMû_ûk (Ké¾) jeòje (akù\a I RM^Üû[), ù\aú @´òKû I ZûeòYúu ijòZ
‘aWÿûc ù\aMY’uê cû^ýZû ù\C[ôùf û G_eòKò ùicû^u aòeê\û akòùe ‘aWÿûc ù\aMY’
iaðûùMâ iÚû^úZ ùjC[ôùf û

cdêebõReê _âû¯ eûRû gâú aòKâcû\òZý b¬u 1121 iûf Aõ 1714 ciòjûe GK
aòeê\ùe CùfäL @Qò –

“ÊÉò icÉ _âgÉò ijòùZMê û gâú aWÿûc ù\aMY gâú @ù~û ò̂ i ȩ̂Z, gâú cdêe Wÿò́ eê RûZ,
gâú agòÂ cjhðò _âZò_ûkòZ, gâú eûcP¦â ù\a UúKûiûeY, gâú ùje´ ù\aZûue ae_âiû\, gâú
@VûAgò ijiâ Lôyòùwgße gâú RM Ü̂û[ geY, gâú aâûjàYNûUò gêb iÚû^û]ô_Zò gâúcZþ gâúaúe
aòKâcû\òZý b¬ù\a cjûeûRûu i^ 1122 iûf aòQû \ò5^e... ûû”

@ ê̂eì_ bûaùe 1635gZû± Aõ 1713 ciòjûùe fòLôZ ùK¦êSe eûRû eNê̂ û[
bõRu fòLôZ Gaõ cdêebõR eûRûuê ù_âeòZ GK aòeê\ (_Zâ) ùe CùfäL @Qò û

“ÊÉò icÉ _âgÉò ijòùZMê û gâú aWÿûc ù\aMY gâú @ù~û ò̂ i ȩ̂Z, gâú cdêe Wÿò́ eê RûZ,
gâú agòÂ cjhðò _âZò_ûkòZ, gâú eûcP¦â ù\a UúKûiûeY, gâú ùje´ ù\aZûue ae_âiû\, gâú
PC\ ijiâ eûCZûk, gâú Rd ùMû_ûk bq, gâú jeòje geY, gâú Kò ùKgßeú ù\aú PeùY
geY, gâú ZûeòYúù\aú PeùY @ûeû]^K, gâú ùKCñQeú gêb iÚû̂ û]ô_Zò gâú cdêebõR cjûeûRûuê
ù~c«aò]ô... ûû”

 (Z[ý: IWÿògûe _âZÜZ ß – iõ _\àgâú _ecû^¦ @ûPû~ðý _é: 297)
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C_ùeûq CŸéZòùe cdêeb¬ I ùK¦êSee b¬ eûRûcûù^ ‘aWÿûc ù\aMY’uê iað_â[ùc
geY ù^C[ôaû a‰ðòZ ùjûAQò û @ûùc Gùa c¤ Gjò \êA Ròfäûùe aWÿûc ù\aZûuê _âûdZü icÉ
Mâûce AÁ ù\aZû bûùa ù\LôaûKê _ûA[ûC GK ̂ òŸðòÁ gûk (_úV) c¤ùe û Gjû aWÿûc gûk
bûùa K[ôZ û GK _âÉe LŠ (bò^Ü bò^Ü @ûKéZòe) aWÿûcaêXÿû Kò û́ aWÿûcaêXÿú ^ûcùe _ìRû
_û@û«ò û iÚûù^ iÚûù^ aWÿûc aêXÿû I aWÿûc aêXÿú GKZâ @Q«ò û ùKùZK iÚû^ùe aWÿûc _eòaûe
(ù\aMY) GKZâ _ìRû _ûC[ôaû ù\Lû~ûG c¤ û

_âZò Mâûcùe Gjò aWÿûc ù\aZûue _ìRûiÚkú ejò[ôùf ùjñ ùKùZK ^òŸðòÁ RûZòe
ùfûKu \ßûeû Gjò aWÿûc ù\aZûue ~ûZâû _ûk^ Keû ~ûA[ûG û ùK¦êSee iê_âûPú^ R^RûZò
Rê@ûwcûù^ Gùa c¤ jêŠû _úXÿaWûcùe Pûwê aRûA aWÿûcu MúZ MûA ùa÷ZeYúe R^à_úV
ùMû^ûiòKûe _ûaðZýû kKê cêLeòZ Ke«ò û _êeûZ^ Kûkùe ùK¦êSee cêLý Mâûc ù\aZû
_úVùe gae cûù^ _ìRû Keê[ôaû RYû~ûG û Gjò ùMûÂúe @ù^K _ìRK Gùa c¤ ù\jêeú
(_ìRK) bûùa @ù^K gûk (_úV)ùe aWÿûc _ìRû Keê[ôaû \éÁò ùMûPe jêG û ùK¦êSee
@^ýZc R^RûZò bìdûñcûù^ Gùa c¤ @ù^K iÚû^ùe aWÿûcu _ìRû Keò[û«ò û ùP÷Zâ cûiùe
^ì@ûLô@û _að @aKûgùe Zò̂ ò\ò̂  ]eò Gjò aWÿûcu CùŸgýùe ~ûZâû _ûk^ Ke«ò û Cbd \òŠû
_òfû I Kê@ûñeú Sò@cûù^ MúZ MûA aWÿûc @ûaûj^ Ke«ò û aòùgh Keò bìdûñ MúZ (aûõg_ûk
aäK) I jêŠû_úXÿ (jeòP¦^_êe aäK) @ kùe Gùa c¤ ùP÷Zâ cûiùe aWÿûc ~ûZâû _ûkòZ
ùjCQò û cûN _ì‰ðòcûùe ^òSûeú aWÿûcuê iûZ ùbŠò@û I iûZ ]ûwêWÿò ^ûPò ^ûPò iÜû^ Keû«ò û
@^ýZc eYeu iûCñZò RûZò c¤ aWÿûc ù\aZûuê i_eòaûe _ìRû Ke«ò û ùK¦êSee iûCñZò
cû^u cêLý ‘cjû_ûZâ’ _eòaûe Gjò aWÿûcu CùŸgýùe ‘aûfò~ûZâû’ _ûk^ Ke«ò _âZòahð
bâû\a cûiùe û Gcû^u c¤eê @ûC ùKùZK aWÿûcu cêLý _að cûNcûiùe Zò̂ ò \ò̂  ]eò _ûk^
Ke«ò û G CùŸgýùe ù~Cñ ~ûZâû jêG, ZûKê Wÿûk ~ûZâû Kj«ò û iûCñZò cû^u c¤eê ùMûUòG
_eòaûe ùK¦êSe eûRaõge @^ýZc AÁù\aú ‘ZûeòYú’uê ù\÷̂ òK _ìRû Ke«ò û ZûeòYú ù\aúu
aòMâj ùK¦êSee eûR\êMðùe Gùa c¤ ejò iûCñZò ù\jêeú \ßûeû _ìRû _û@û«ò û Gjò ZûeòYú _úV
c¤ùe aWÿûc ù\aZû i_eòaûe gûkMâûc @ûKûeùe ù\a ZûeòYúu _ûgßð ù\aZûe cû^ýZû ù\A
ù\A ù\÷̂ òK _ìRû _û@û«ò û ù\jêeú Gjò aWÿûc ù\aMYKê 12ùKûXÿò (12 ù\aZûu CùŸgýùe
@eê@û PûCk KêWòG KêWÿòG \ò@«ò) PûCk ù\A _ìRû Ke«ò û MWÿ ZûeòYú K[ôZ Gjò _úVe _ìRK
Kûk¦ú ù\jêeúu Vûeê iõMéjúZ Z[ýû ê̂iûùe Gjò _úVùe \êAUò gûkMâûc aWÿûc I aWÿûcêYò bûùa
@Q«ò û Gcû^u ijòZ @ûC \g RY ùjùf – KòeòUú aWÿûc, M§eò aWÿûc, ^eiòõj aWÿûc,
aúeiòõj aWÿûc, ̂ eYiòõj aWÿûc, @eUiòõj aWÿûc, MWÿûiòõj aWÿûc, Pk«ò iòõj aWÿûc, MWÿ
iòõj aWÿûc, CWûiòõj aWÿûc I _ûU aWÿûc û G[ôùe ̂ @ _ê@ I RùY Sò@Kê ù^A \ßû\g aWÿûc û
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Gjò _úVùe _âZòahð ùP÷Zâcûiùe aûeêYú ùckû (iÜû^~ûZâû)e _e cwkaûe \ò̂  Vûeê
4Uò cwkaûe I e[~ûZâû I aûjêWÿû ~ûZâû cSòùe ù~Cñ Mêeêaûe ùijò\ò̂  @ûhûXÿú _ìRû ijòZ
aWÿûc ù\aMYuê aòùgh bûùa _ìRûyð̂ û Keû~ûA[ûG û

iûCñZò RûZòe cêLý cjû_ûZâu ù^ZéZßùe _âZòahð bû\âa cûi gêKæ_l ZéZúd \ò̂ Vûeê _û
\ò̂ eê iûZ \ò̂  _~ðý« aûfò Ihû I aWÿûc ù\auê _ìRû Keû~ûC[ôfû û cjû_ûZâu @^ýZc
ò̂aûiiÚkú iûjûe_Wÿû aäKe K_êŠò ùcøRûiÚ Zûu aûiba^ i¹êLùe GK ZûeòYú _úV û ùijò

_úV c¤ùe aWÿûc ù\aZûuê i_eòaûe _ìRû Keû~ûC[ôfû û Gjò _úVe ùiaK #iceû aòùhûdúu
Vûeê _âû¯ Z[ý @^êiûùe aWÿûcaêXÿû I aWÿûcaêXÿúu ijòZ PòeòUò aWÿûc, M§fò aWÿûc, ]YòKò
(]^êKò) aWÿûc I Gjûu ijòZ aûfò iê¦eú I \òŠû iûY ù\A (\òŠû @aòaûjòZû / iûYù\A – iû^
ù\A aû iû^ bCYú) û Gjò Z[ý @ ê̂iûùe aWÿûc aêXÿûaêXÿúue Zò̂ ò _ê@ I \êA Sò@ G eìù_
aWÿûc _eòaûee iõLýû iûZ û Gjò Kûkùe _ìRK iõ]ýûùe Mâûcaûiúu ò̂KUùe ‘aWÿûc
KûjûYú’ Kj«ò û

Gjò iûCñZòcû^u ù^ZéZßùe ùK¦êSe i\e aäK ̂ eY_êeVûùe _âZòahð cûNcûi _ì‰òcû
~òaûe @ûV \g \ò̂  _ùe ù~Cñ cwkaûe ùi\ò̂  aWÿûc ù\aZûu Wÿûk ~ûZeû @ ê̂ÂòZ jêG û
Gjò ~ûZâû eaòaûeeê @ûe¸ ùjûA cwkaûeùe iùe û Gjò Kûkùe ù~Cñ aWÿûc ù\aZûu
CùŸgýùe _ìaðeê aûAaû_Wÿû Mûñeê gae RûZòe ù\jêeú @ûiò _ìRû Keê[ôùf û _ùe iûCñZò RûZòe
ù\jêeú @ûiò _ìRû Keê[ôùf û Gùa iûCñZò RûZòe _ìRK (ù\jêeú) ̂ ò~êq ùjûAQ«ò û Zûu ijòZ
aûRû aRûA Mûñ _â]û^u ù^ZéZßùe ~êaKcûù^ RwfKê ~û@û«ò û eaòaûe @_eûjÜ ùakKê
Gcûù^ Mûñeê _Uê@ûeùe aûjûeò Rwfeê iaðùcûU ̂ @LŠ gûkMRû I G[ô ijòZ _òwê, b\kò@û,
ZòkC, Mòfòeò, _ûfû, bûfò@û I gûk Geìù_ 7 ùMûUò aéle 7LŠ Wÿûk iõMâj Keò Mûñ cêŠùe
[ôaû Wûkê@û gêYò VûKêeûYú _úVùe eL«ò û ùi[ôeê 5LŠ gûkê@û MRû @ûYò cûN ù_ûWÿû _ûAñ Pûeò
\òMKê PûeòLŠ Lê  Keò ù_ûZ«ò û @ûC PûeòLŠ @ûYò aWÿûc gûkùe ùa\ú ̂ òcðûY Ke«ò û iõ§ýû
icdùe cûN ù_ûWÿû _ûAñ iõMéjúZ KêUûKê ù^A ù_ûZû Lê ò cSòùe eL«ò û ùc‹û, KêKêWÿû akò
ù\A KêUû ù_ûWÿû~ûG – Gjû cûN ù_ûWÿò Ciôa û ùiVûeê ù\jêeò Wÿûkê@û gêYò VûKêeûYú _úVeê _òwê,
_ûf AZýû\ò i¯ a‰ðe WÿûkMêWÿòKê @ûYò aWÿûc gûkùe eLô eaò I ùiûcaûe i«_ðYùe RMò ej«ò
– ù~_eò Gjò WûkMêWòK ùPûeò ^ jêG aû ùKøYiò KûeYeê ^Á aû iÚû̂ û«eòZ ^ jêG û

cwkaûe \ò̂  aWÿûcgûkùe _ìRû jêG û Gjò _ìRû @aKûgùe @MÜòKêcûeúu @ûaòðbûa
jêG û (ùKjò RùY Sêfò Sêfò @MÜò ù\aZûu @aZûe jêG) û ùijò @MÜòKêcûeú Sêfò Sfò ù\jêeúu
_ûLeê @ûmûÊeì_ aWÿûc VûKêeûYúu LWÿM ]ûeY Kùe û Gjû _ùe ùi ùKøYiò ùaf MQKê ~ûA
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Zûe Wÿûk iõMâj Keòaû ijòZ @^ýû^ý ̀ kcìk fêUò @ûYò aWÿûc _úVùe @_ðY Kùe û ùafWÿûk
aWÿûcue @Zò_âòd – ù~bkò ùaf_Zâe gâ¡ûkê je- gòa û

Gjû _ùe @MÜòKêcûeúu ù^ZéZßùe RwfKê ~û@û«ò cjû_Uê@ûeùe û ùiVûùe RùY aûN
I @ûC RùY bûfê jêG û ùicûù^ jûZùe ]^êZúe ]eò aûUiûeû aò§ò aò§ò aWÿûcgûkKê ù`e«ò û
GùZùakKê ù\jêeú PûCk _òVCùe aûN, bûfê, i_ð I cû^a aòMâj ̂ òcûðY Keò[û«ò û Gjò aYeê
@ûiò[ôaû aûN bûfê ]^êZúeùe Mûñ cêLô@ûu ^òùŸðgùe _òVC^òcòð  aûN, bûfê, jûZú AZýû\òuê
aò§«ò û GjòVûeê ~ûZâû ùgh jêG û GjûKê aWÿûc ~ûZâû aû Wûk~ûZeû Kj«ò û

ùK¦êSee bìdûñ_úXÿ I Rê@ûw_úXÿ ijòZ jêŠû _úXÿùe c¤ Rê@ûw I bìdûñcû^u \ßûeû
aWÿûc ~ûZâû jêG û bìdûñ_úXÿ (aûõg_ûk aäK)ùe _ûaðZúdû bìdûñcûù^ cûN cûiùe cûN _ìRû _ùe
cûN _ì‰ðòcû ZéZúdû _â[c Mêeêaûeùe cûN ù_ûWÿû jêG û gêKâaûe \ò̂  _âZò Nùe @û́  aCk _ìRû
_ùe ^ì@ûLô@û I aòeòùe akò bwû~ûG û iKûùk ]û^aêYû jêG û g^òaûe \ò̂  aWÿûc aêXÿû
aWÿûcêYúuê lúe cLû^ùe iÜû^ Keû~ûG û iûZRY ùbŠò@û I iûZRY ]ûwêWÿò MúZ MûA ̂ ûPò ̂ ûPò
ò̂Sûeú aWÿûcu \eaûeuê cêLeòZ Ke«ò – CùŸgý G ahð aòfùe iê̂ û ‘kòKò icùÉ iêL

gû«òùe ̂ úùeûM ejòùa û
Gjò _úXÿùe ùP÷Zâcûiùe aWÿûcue @if ~ûZâû Ciôa cjòkû I @-Kê@ûñeúcû^u \ßûeû

_ûkòZ jêG û Gjû ùKøZêjùkûŸú_K aûõg_ûk aäK (ùK¦êSe) e iòõ_êe ùK¦êSe Vûeê 40 Kò.cò
\ìe C_û« @õPk û Gjû iê¦eMWÿe aùYAVûeê _âûd 20 / 25 Kò.cò \ìe û Gjò Mâûcùe _âûd
300 bìdûñ _eòaûe aiaûi Ke«ò û Gcûù^ _âZòahð aWÿûc ~ûZâû Ciôa cjû @ûWÿ´eùe _ûk^
Keò[û«ò û ùP÷Zâcûie ùKøYiò GK cwkaûeùe ùicûù^ cŠûaûU _að _ûk^ Ke«ò û ùP÷Zâ
Mêeêaûe \ò̂  Gjò aWÿûc ~ûZâû _ûAñ Mûñ Ciôa cêLe ùjûACùV û Gjò ~ûZâû _ûk^ _ûAñ Mâûc ù\jêeú
Wûwê@û ù^ZéZßùe _âZò Neê ]û^ iõMâj Keò ùi[ôeê @eê@û PûCk _âÉêZ jêG û ùi[ôeê Mâûce @-
Kê@ûñeú Sò@cûù^ C_aûi aâZ _ûk^ Keò[ôaûeê iõMéjúZ PûCkeê lúeò eû§ò ù\jêeú GA
Sò@cû^uê aWÿûc gûkùe LûAaûKê \ò@«ò û ù\jêeú aWÿûc _ìRû Keò iûeòaû _ùe @^ý ùaûjì
bê@ûhêYúcûù^ cògò ùijò ̂ òKUùe aWÿûc gûk ̂ òKUùe Chê^û PûCkùe e§ûbûZ LûA aWÿûc
~ûZâû _ûAñ _âÉêZ jê@«ò û aWÿûc gûkeê Gcûù^ ùMûUòG MúZ MûAaû @ûe¸ Ke«ò û Gjò MúZ MûA
MûA Mâûc c¤ùe [ôaû \eaûe @ûWÿKê @ûi«ò û \eaûeùe MâûcùfûKu \ßûeû GK cŠ_ ̂ òcðòZ
ùjûA[ûG û GùZùakKê c¤ûjÜ icd ùjûAiûeò[ûG û @-Kê@ûñeúcûù^ ùMûUòG @gæúk Cqò
aûe û́e aûe´ûe Kjê[û«ò û
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CqòUò ùjfû –
cAñhò fXÿû KûXÿþ
a^ûcþ aêXÿû Kjò ù\AQò eûZò Mòjû QûWÿþ û
Gjò CqòUò MúZ cSòùe cSòùe Kjê[û«ò û ùicûù^ Gjû ijòZ ù~Cñ iaê MúZ ùaûf«ò,

ùi[ôeê KòQò:
MúZ:
bìAñ \ìeê \ìeê KòG ùaû @ûiA
aWÿûc aêXÿûù~ NêWûùe @ûiA
@ûY aWÿûcêYò Kȩ̂ ùe ]eò
MêWÿ (ùMûWÿ) ]êA ]êA c[ûùe ù\aû û
jk\ú MêŠ ù~ ^òùeûùk ù\aû ûû
jk\úMêŠ ù~ ̂ òùeûùk ù\aû
bìAñ \ìeê \ìeê KòG ùaû @ûiA
_ûU aêXÿûù~ NêWûùe @ûiA
@ûY _ûUaêXÿú Kȩ̂ ùe ]eò
MêWÿ ]êA ]êA c[ûùe ù\aû û
jk\úMêŠ ùi ̂ òùeûùk ù\aû û
Gjò MúZUòùe ùicûù^ aWÿûc I _ûUaêXÿû iÚû^ùe @ûC ùKùZK ù\aZûu ̂ ûc CyûeY

Keò[û«ò û ùijò iaê Mâûc ù\aZû ùjùf - ̂ ògûe, Mûñ MûAgòeò, agòeò VûKêeûYú, gêK^û[ú, \g§ò,
^ûAK -^ûAKûYú Gbkò @ù^K Mâûc ù\aZû I ù\aú û Gjò MúZUò ijòZ aWÿûcu CùŸgýùe
@ûC GK MúZ Mû^ Ke«ò û ùi MúZUò Gjò_eò :

aûe _eaZ aêfò @ûAfò
cjêù`Yû LŠ _ûAaò ùaûfò @ûcKê ù\ùf ùaû _êAY (^) ùjaû
aYùe [ôùf ù~ bûfê LûAaû (1)
aûe _eaZ aêfò @ûAfò
K\kú Kû§òUò _ûAaò ùaûfò
@ûùc LûAùf Kò _êA^ ùjaû
aYùe ejòùf aû\êWò LûAa û

http://www.tracker-software.com/buy-now
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aûe _eaùZ aêfò @ûAfò
_ìRû WûfûUò _ûAaò afò
@ûcKê ù\ùfa _êA^ ùja
bìAñ[ôùf ù_eþù_eû (CA) LûAa ûû
Gjòbkò MúZ MûA MûA cû’ bCYúcûù^ Mâûc \eaûeKê _âùag Ke«ò û GùZùakKê

Mâûcaûiú \eaûe c¤ùe ù~Cñ cŠ_ ̂ òcðûY Keò[û«ò Zû c¤ùe KUû K\kú MQùe GK R«ê
(i´e) aòMâj ^òcðûY Keò[û«ò û KUû K\kú MQeê ^òcòðZ Gjò R«ê ù\jùe PûeòLŠ KûVùe
PûeòùMûUò ùMûWÿ, K\kú_Uùe Kû^ gòw Gaõ ùSûUùe fû¬ Keò[û«ò û G[ô _ìaðeê aWÿûc
gûkùe ù\jêeú GK ]^ê I geKê _ìRû Keò cû bCYúcû^u ijòZ \eaûeKê @ûiò[û«ò û \eaûe
bòZùe Mâûce cêLô@ûu ^òùŸðgùe ù\jêeú ùijò ]^êZúeKê cû’cû^u jûZKê aXÿûA \ò@«ò û
cû’cûù^ ùijò geùe i´eKê a¡ Ke«ò û Zûe aòbò̂ Ü @õg ~[û ùMûWÿ, @ û, ùaK, _òVò
@û\òùe geûNûZ Keòaû Kûkùe ù~Cñ MúZUò ùaûf«ò, Zûjû Gjò_eò:

còeòM LêRþ ieê ieê i´e LêRþ ùf_û
LêRþ I MeûA aò§ò ^ûAña ùf_û ]êYþKò û
LêRþ WMeûA aò§ò ̂ ûAña ù^\û ]êYþKò
KêKêe WÿMeûA aò§þ ̂ ûAña ù^\û ]êYþKò
Lê\þ WÿMeûA a§ ^ûAña  ù^\û ]êYþKò
KêKêe WÿMeûA aò§þ ̂ ûAña ù^\û ]êYþKò
@ û ù\Lôa aò§þ ^ûAña ùf\û ]êYþKò
ùaK ù\Lô aò§þ ̂ ûAña ùf\û ]êYþKò
MêW ù\Lô / _òVò ù\Lô aò§þ û̂Aña ùf\û ]êYþKò û
Gjò bkò MúZ Mû^ bòZùe ^òcðòZ R«êUò lZûq ùjûA bìcògûdú ùjûA_ùWÿ û Zûjû céZ

ùaûfò jêeò _ùWÿ û Gjò Kûkùe @ûC GK MúZ ùaûf«ò û MúZUò ùjûA_ûùe:
Kkû Kûwþ Kkû Kûwþ jòõRþkòA ùi
_òZû fûCe Kûwþ ~êêWÿòK KòG aêYòa ùi
@Q«ò ^òa aWÿûc aêXÿû ùi aêYòaûA ùi
Gjò _eò @^ý Mâûcù\aZûcû^u ̂ ûcKê fMûA KkûKûwþ (@[ûðZþ ]û^ýû\ò ̀ if) I _òZû

fûC (fZû aû Wÿu RûZúd aû Wûfò RûZúd `if) aêYòaûKê _âû[ð̂ û I jêKêc còkò[ûG û
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Gjò MúZ _ùe céZ R«êe cûõi (R«ê KÌòZ)Kê KUû~ûA Zû’e cûõiKê Ne Ne aêfò aòKâú
Keû~ûG û Mâûcaûiú @Zý« gâ¡û bqòe ijòZ ùijò KÌòZ cûõi (K\kú _Uê@û LŠ) KòYò cìfý
aûa\Kê PûCk / cûŠò@û _â\û^ Ke«ò û ù~ùZRY ùcXÿ _ìRû KeòaûKê ~ûA[ôùa icùÉ cògò
aòKâú fa]þ giýeê _òVû Gaõ eû§ò eûZâKûkùe ùbûRò Ke«ò û Gjò Vûeê _að ùgh jêG û

Gjò _ìRûùe ù\jêeú _â[ceê gûkùe Mâûcaûiúu Ze`eê ùMûUòG ]kû KêKêWÿû ùMûUòG
ewê@û KêKêWÿû I ùMûUòG ùaû\û akò ù\A _ìRû Ke«ò û Gjò akòcûõi c¤ûjÜùe ù~Cñ Chê̂ û
PûCk bûZ e§û ~ûA[ûG, Zû ijòZ gûkùe [ôaû cû, bCYú I ù\jêeú cògò ùbûR^ Ke«ò û
akòcûõi Mâûc bòZeKê @ûùi ̂ ûjó aû G cûõiùe Mâûcaûiúue ùKøYiò @]ôKûe ̂  [ûG û ùKak
IùhAZò @^ìXÿû K^ýû I gûkKê ~ûA[ôaû cû cûù^ jó LûA[û«ò û (Gjò Z[ý iòõ_êe Mâûce aò¾ê
PeY ù\jêeúu ùiøR^ýeê; ùMûfû_ ̂ ûdK I M\û]e ù\jêeúu Vûeê iõMéjúZ: ùfLK)

@ ê̂eì_ bûaùe jêŠû_úXÿe jêŠû Mâûcùe Gjò _að Zò̂ ò \ò̂  ]eò _ûkòZ jêG – ùP÷Zâcûiùe û
G[ô_ûAñ \ò̂  ]û~ðý jêG, _â[c \ò̂  Wÿûk bwû _að û Gjò \ò̂  iõ]ýû icdùe Mâûcùe aûRû cjêeú
aûRòa û icÉ ~êaK (ùbŠò@û) GKZâòZ ùjûA Wÿûk bwû @bò~û^ùe aûjûeòùa û ùicû^u ijòZ
Wûwê@û, ù\jêeú, aûjêK I adÄ aýqò aòùgh còkòZ ùjûA Rwf @bòcêùL aûRûe Zûùk Zûùk
@û̂ ¦ Cfäûi c¤ùe ̂ ûPò ̂ ûPò MúZ MûA ~ûZâû Keòùa û RùY ~êaK WûK QûWòa-

I ùbŠòG...
@^ýcûù^ C e ù\ùa ‘I’
_â[c ~êaK Kjòa-

@cêK (ù~ ùKøYiò aýqòu ̂ ûc) Nùe ù\Lô @ûiòfò jûùZ f´-@û
Gjò WûK QûWÿò QûWÿò icùÉ aWÿûc gûkKê ~ûA gûk i`û Keòaû _ùe RwfKê ~ûA Wûk

bûwò @ûYòaûKê ù\jêeú @ ê̂cZò \ò@«ò û ~êaKcûù^ @û^¦ùe RwfKê ~ûA ùcù  gûkê@û Wÿûk
bûwò @ûYò aWÿûc _úVùe Rcû Ke«ò û Wûk ijòZ KòQò gûk MRû c¤ KûUò @ûYò[û«ò û

Gjò Wûk iaêKê aWÿûc gûkùe ù\jêeú _âZòÂû (_ìRû) Ke«ò û ùiVûùe aWÿûc VûKêeu
_ûLùe KêKêWÿû akò ù\A iûeò ùijò Wûk MêWòKê GK @û́  MQcìkùe eL«ò û ùijò @û́  MQKê ̂ ì@û
iûZLô@ ]kû iìZû _ò§ûA ù\jêeú aò]ô cêZûaK _ìRû Ke«ò û ùiVûeê KòQò aûU aòfcûk bòZùe
[ôaû GK cjêfMQ cìkùe ùijò bwûWûkKê eLô ùMûUòG KêKêWÿû @ŠûKê MQcìkùe eLô _ìaðaò]ô
cêZûaK _ìRûyð̂ û Ke«ò û ùXÿûf UcK aûRê[ôa û ùbŠò@ûcûù^ ùijò @gæúk ]ß̂ ú QûWÿê[ôùa –
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UòKþ UòKþ Uò@û
@cêK Nùe ù\Lô @ûAfò jûùZ f´.. @û
cSòùe cSòùe @Zý« CfäiòZ ùjûA jeòùaûf ]ß̂ ò ù\A PòKôûe Keê[ôùa û
cjêf cìkeê @ûiò MâûccêŠ Vêkê Vêkò@û Mâûc ù\aúuê _ê̂ aðûe _ìRû ù\A aWÿûc gûk _ûLKê

@ûiò _ìað aò]ô cêZûaK _ìRûyð̂ û jêG û _ìRû _ùe ùiiaê WÿûkKê Mûñ cêŠ ^òKUiÚ _ìRû _úVKê
ù^aûKê jêG û ùiVûùe icÉ Wÿûk iaêKê eLô aò]ô_ìaðK _ìRûyð̂ û iûeò aWÿûc VûKêeue GK
aòùR _âZòcû (aòMâj) Zò@ûeò jêG û

ùMûUòG f´ gûk\Šûe Pûeò_ùU _ìRû ùjûA[ôaû gûkê@û Wÿûk iaêKê eLô GK KêUûe
ùa ò ùNûWÿûA \ò@û~ûG û Rwfeê gûkê@û Wÿûk @ûYòaû Kûkùe 4ùMûUò ùQûU ùMûfûKéZò _[e
c¤ iõMâj Keò @Yû~ûA[ûG û Gjò _[e MêWÿòKê aòùR_âZòcûu @ŠùKûh cù^ Keò \êA LŠ gûk
KûVùe SêfûA \ò@û~ûG û Gjû _ùe \êAUò ùK^û Lê  ù_ûZò Zû C_ùe aWÿûc VûKêeuê SêfûA
ù\A ̂ òR ̂ òR NeKê ù`eòaû _ìaðeê aWÿûc VûKêeu _ûLùe @ûC GK gûkê@û aYKê VûKêeu gqò
aWÿûc aêXÿú (aWÿûcêYò) bûùa eLû~ûA[ûG û GZùakKê eûZò @] û

NeKê ~ûA Lô@û_ò@û iûeò ~êaÉ (~êaK/ùbŠò@û) cûù^ ùijò iÚû^Kê @ûiò aWÿûc aêXÿûaêXÿúuê
CRûMe ejò RM«ò û VûKêe VûKêeûYúue ùKøYiò @^òÂ ̂  ùjC aû ùKjò Zûuê @_jeY Keò ̂
ù^C – G[ô_âZò iµì‰ð iZKð ej«ò û

Gjò _â[c \ò̂ e _ìRûùe ù\jêeú 378 aêWÿÿò PûCk aiûA ù\aù\aúu _ìRû Keò[û«ò û
\ßòZúd \ò̂  aûe ejYò û G \ò̂  Mâûce ùKjò Mûñ Ne QûWÿò ùKøYiò @ûWÿKê ~òaûe @ ê̂cZò

^ûjó û icùÉ Mûñùe ejòaûKê aû¤ û G[ô _ûAñ ù\jêeú ^òùŸðgùe WûKê@û (Wûwê@û) KêjûU cûeò
Mâûcaûiúuê iZKð KeûA \òG û

Gjò \ßòZúd \ò̂  _ìRû _ûAñ Mâûcaûiú _ìaðeê Wûwê@û \ßûeû _âZò Neê ]û^ iõMâj Keò[û«ò û
_âûd LŠòG (20 KòMâû) ]û^Kê aûjêK (ù~ ùaû\û akò \òG) jûZKê \ò@û ~ûA[ûG û ùi ZûKê
ùXÿuòùe KêUò PûCkeê KòQò Pê^û Keò ZûKê _òVû i\ég Keò ùMûUòG _fcùe @ûYò ù\jêeúuê \òG û
ù\jêeú ùi Pê̂ ûKê ùMûUòG K\kú_Zâùe PòZâ aòPòZâ Keò _ìRû Ke«ò û PòZâ c¤ùe ùMûUòG aûN,
ùMûUòG bûfê, ùMûUòG iû_, ùMûUòG Kȩ̂ úe I ùMûUòG cû^ae eì_ (cì òð) MV^ Keû~ûG û Gjò
_û cì ðò _úVC aòMâj C_ùe iò¦êe ù\A PòZâ aòPòZâ Keò eL«ò û

G\ò̂  C_eùakû Mûñ ùbŠò@ûcûù^ GKZâòZ ùjûA aûRû cjêeú aRûA aûN @ûYòaûKê Mûñ
cêŠKê ~û@û«ò û ùiVûùe ~ûA @^ý _âKûee MQ Wÿûk ~[û KûkòùK¦ê, KêùeA gûk @û\ò aòbò̂ Ü
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_âKûee Wûk @ûYò RùY ̂ òŸòðÁ ~êaK ù\jùe MêWÿûA Zû ù\j C_ùe ùa ò MêWÿûA cêjñùe ùMûUòG
aûN cêLû _ò§ûA aûN iRûA \ò@û~ûG û aûc jûZùe ] ê̂ ]ûeY Keò[ôa û \lòY jûZùe 3 _U
Zúe (ge) [ôa û Gjò aûNeì_ú ~êaKKê aûRûe Zûùk Zûùk ̂ PûA ̂ PûA _ìaðaZ @gæúk MúZ
MûA Mâûce \ûùŠ \ûùŠ ~ûA _ìaðeê iÚû_òZ aWÿûc ù\aZûu aòùR _âZòòcû _ûLKê ~û@û«ò û ùiVûùe
_j ô aòùR_ââZòcûKê 3[e Kò́ û 7[e _â\lòY Keò Zûu i¹êLùe ùbŠò@û cû^u ijòZ aûN c£
Vò@û jêG aò^dùe û ùiVûùe _ìaðeê ù\jêeú \ßûeû ^òcðòZ _òVCe aûN, bûfê, Kê¸úe PòZâ
C_ùe ù\jêeú ̂ òùŸðg ù\aû bwòùe @wêkò fMûA ù\a û cYòh aûN ̂ òùŸðg @^êiûùe aûN
I bûfêKê geùe aò§òa Kò«ê i_ð I Kê¸úeu \òjùe aêWÿò@û Qê@ûAñ _òVC ̂ òcòðZ cYòhe ùKøYiò
lZò Keû~òa ^ûjó û

aò§û I jYû _að @« _ùe cYòh aûN \CWÿò ~ûA GK @û´ MQ cìkùe @ûgâd ò̂G û
ùiVûùe ùi Zûe aýûNâ eì_ _eòZýûM Keò iû]ûeY cYòh bkò ~ûZâû bòZeKê ù`eò@ûùi û

AZýaieùe @ûC GK jùhðûfäûiK NUYû NùU û Gjò \ò̂  Mâûce icÉ Qê@û_òfû KûV
^òcðòZ LŠû Zò@ûeò ~ûZâû iÚkKê @ûiò[û«ò û cYòh aûN @û´ MQ cìkKê \CWÿò Mfû_ùe _òfûcûù^
ùijò KûVLŠûMêWÿòKê aWÿûc aêXÿû C_ùe aò¡ Ke«ò û Gjû_ùe Mâûce cû’ bCYú cûù^ aWÿûcaêXÿûuê
jk\ú_ûYòùe iÜû̂  Keû«ò û iÜû̂ ûù« ùbŠò@û (~êaK) cûù^ aWÿûc ù\aZûuê Kû§ùe Kûù§A
Mâûc _eòKâcû Ke«ò û Mâûce icÉ MéjúYú Nùe Nùe jk\ú _ûYòùe _û\ ù]ûA/ ]ì_ \ßú_
ù ÷̂ùa\ýùe _ìRûyð̂ û Ke«ò - _eòaûee iaðKêgk Kûc^û Keò û

Mâûc _eòKâcû @ù« aWÿûcVûKêeuê ù^A Mâûc iúcû«ùe (aWÿûc gûk ùaûfò K[ôZ - @^ý
GK ùlZâ) eL«ò û ùiVûùe aò]ô cêZûaZ ùQ^û, \ê], \jò, K\kú, CLêWÿûe ùbûM I KêKêWÿû akò
ù\A ù\jêeú _ìRû Kùe û _ìRû _ùe aWÿûc VûKêeuê GK jk\ò @ûYò aélùe SêfûA \ò@û~ûG û
ùgh @bòaû\^ (Rêjûe) RYûA ̂ úeaùe MâûcKê ù`eò @ûi«ò û

GùZ ùakKê _ìaðeê iõMéjúZ ]û^eê Zò@ûeò Pê̂ ûe ~ûjûe akKû @õg [ûG, ZûKê Wûwê@û
ù^A@ûùi û ~êaKcûù^ aWÿûc ù\aZûuê aûùUA ù\A ù`eò @ûiòaû _ùe Gjò Pê̂ û ù^A Mûñ
cêŠùe aiò icÉ ~êaK 3/ 4 bûM ùjûA~û«ò û Pê̂ ûKê Gjò Zò̂ ò Pûeò \k bòZùe bûM a û Keò
ù^A @fMû @fMû Pêfò Keò Pê̂ ûeê ù_ûWÿ _òVû _âÉêZ Ke«ò û Gjò ù_ûWÿû_òVû LûA ^ògû¡ð
(@¡ðeûZâ) ùe MâûcKê _âZýûa ð̂  Ke«ò û Gjò _òVûKê ùbŠò@û _òVû Kêjû~ûG û

Zjó _e\ò̂  (ZéZúd \ò̂ ) ̂ ê@ûLô@û _að û Gjò \ò̂  gûkùe icÉ \ò@ñ ù\aZûuê _ìRûyð̂ û
Keû~ûG û aòùgh Keò Mûñ MûAñgòeò I cjû_ûU @û\ò icÉ Mâûcù\aZúuê iÜû^ Keû~ûA aò]ô
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cêZûaK _ìRûyð^û Keû~ûA[ûG û icÉ gûk (_úV)ùe ùaû\û KêKêWÿû akò ùbûM \ò@û~ûG û cû@û
(aé¡ûcûù^) _Yû_ûYò I Neê cŠû _òVû ù^A Mûñ cêŠ ù\ûQKò aûUò@ûYò gûkùe aûùUA \ò@«ò û
GjûKê cŠû Cbû aûUò@ûYò gûkùe aûùUA \ò@«ò û GjûKê cŠû Cbû aûUò@ûYò ùaûfò Kj«ò û Gjò
aûUò@ûYò _aðUò ùKùZK iÚû^ùe ̂ ì@ûLô@ûe i¯ûjK _ìaðeê _ûkòZ ùjûA[ûG û Gjò \ò̂  gûkùe
@û´, K\kú I MêWÿ cògâòZ ùbûM I _Yû _ìRû jêG û gûkùe ̂ ì@û _ùWÿ û Gjû _ùe @û´ Lô@û @ûe¸
jêG û aYeê cjêf, ieþMò (gûk`k), SêYû I _Zâ iõMâj Keòaû @ûe¸ jêG û Gjû _ìaðeê ùKjò
~\ò MQeê @û´ ùZûùk, ùZùa ùi \ŠòZ jêG û ZŠ \òG û ZŠ aûa\Kê ùaû\û ù\aûKê _ùWÿ-
^ ù\ùf GK Neò@û jêG û ò̂@ûñ _ûYò aûeY jêG û aûQ¦ ùjûA~ûG û

PZê[ð \ò̂ ùe WõMe _ìRû û Gjò _ìRûUò aûÉaùe a^eûA aû a^\êMðû _ìRû û Mûñ c¤Kê
ù~bkò aYe _gê_lú @ûKâcY ̂  Keòùa / eûuòYú, ù~ûMò̂ úue ùKû_ ̂  _Wÿòa G[ô_ûAñ ÊZª
_ìRû jêG û Gjò \ò̂  ~êaK (ùbŠò@û) cûù^ iûZ Neê ]û^ iõMâj Keò[û«ò û ]û^Kê ù^A @ûLô
a¦ Keò KêUòùa û PûCkKê KêŠûeê @fMû Keòùa û _êYò KêUò Pê̂ û Keòùa û

ùijò Pê̂ ûKê _òVC Keòùa û _Zâùe eLô GK_ûLô@û ù_ûWÿò _òVû _âÉêZ Keò Mûñ cêŠKê
ù^ùa û ùiVûùe ù\jêeú @eê@û PûCkùe ùKûXÿò Keò a^\êMðû I WÿMe ù\aZûu i«êÁò _ûAñ
_ìRû Keòùa û ~êaKcû^u \ßûeû _âÉêZ _òVûKê @_ðY Keò MûñKê a^ý_âûYúe aò_\ ^ @ûiòaûKê
_âû[ð̂ û Keòùa û Gjû _ùe ùijò _òVûKê ~êaKcûù^ aû ò ù^A LûAùa û ù\jêeú iùcZ icùÉ
MñûKê ù`eò @ûiòaû _ùe aWÿûc _ûaðY ùgh jêG û

(jêŠû ù\jêeú ùMûaò¦ @cû«u ùi÷R^ýeê _âû¯ aòaeYú)
ùK¦êSe I cdìeb¬e @^ý GK i â̧û« R^RûZò bû[êWÿò û iòõj bìcòe iòõjcû\kò@ûùe

Gcû^uê bìdñûcû^ue aMðbûA Kêjû~ûAQò û ùijò cû\kò@ûe RûZòbûA _âiwùe ‘KeYú bìdñû’
^ûcùe ùKùZK bìdñûue a‰ð̂ û ejòQò û ùi[ôùe CùfäL @Qò – “KûfWÿò bìdñûe KeYú aûhVò
Ne aû[êWÿò ùaûfû«ò û GùZK ^ì@û KeYú bìdñû” û Kò«ê aûÉa _ùl G Cqòùe ùKøYiò iZýZû
^ûjó û aû[êWÿò cû^ue ÊûZªý ejòQò û ùicûù^ b¬ gûiòZ cdìeb¬ I ùK¦êSeùe ÊZª
cû^ýZû _ûC[ôùf û @^ý @û\òaûiú Zêk^ûùe Gcûù^ Êz I gû« iek ùaûfò _ûYò Qê@ûñ [ôùf û
Gcûù^ ijiâ ù\aù\aúuê RYû«ò ̂ ûjó û ùKak ‘aWÿûc’ ù\aZû ùicû^u AÁ I ùicûù^
aWÿûcu i«û^ ùaûfò Kj«ò û ùicû̂ uê ù ò̂ gâú gâú aWÿûc _êeûY ePòZ ùjûAQò ûGjò _êeûYUò i^
2007 ciòjûùe _âKûg _ûAQò û PKâ]e cògâ KéZ Gjò _âKûgòZ _êeûYe eP^ûKûk iµKðùe
_âKûg^ ùMøejeò ^ûGK ùfLôQ«ò – “Zûk_Zâ ù_û[ô ‘Kêeûk _êeûY’ @û ê̂Kìfýùe ‘Iñ gâú gâú
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aWÿûc _êeûY’ #PKâ]e cògâu \ßûeû @ûRKê _âûd iûZ gj ahð _ìùað ePòZ ùjûA[ôaû @ ê̂cû^
Kûeû~ûG û”

Kò«ê Gjò _êeûY _ûV Kùf aòõg gZû±úe i¯c \gK ùakKê ePòZ ùjûA[ôaû ÆÁ
RYû_ùWÿ û _êeûYe 42 _éÂûùe CùfäL @Qò –

Kêeûk _êeûY K[û Zûk_Zâ ù_û[ô
PKâ]e cògâ ùfLû Kûk Mfû aòZò û
ùZeg Pûkòg iûf ~êMe GK[û
Zûk_Zâ ùfLû @Qò aêSûG aûeY ûû
ùZeg Pûkòg iûf LâúÁû± ̂ êùjñ û GjûKê LâúÁû± Kùf Gjû i^ 1932- Kò́ û 1933

ciòjû ùakKê Zûk_Zâ ù_û[ô Kêeûk _êeûYeê KòQò Z[ý iõMéjúZ ùjûA _ea ðú Kûkùe aWÿûc
_êeûY ePòZ ùjûAQò û Gjò _êeûYUòùe ùK¦êSee @û^¦_êe iaWòbòR^ @«MðZ iù«ûh_êe \Š
_ûUe cjû_ûZâ aõg iõ_Kðùe CùfäL @Qò û Gjò aõge iù«ûh_êe \Š _ûUe MWÿ ̂ ûdK [ôùf û
ù\g Êû]ú^Zû ùakKê ùgh cjû_ûZâ [ôùf iûew]e cjû_ûZâ û RûZò aû[êWÿò û Gjò aû[êWÿò
aõgZKôûkùe ùK¦êSe eûRû ê̂MZ Rcò\ûe [ôùf û Gjûue _â_òZûcj  K´ê cjû_ûZâ cjûeûRû
] ê̂Rðd ^ûeûdY b¬u gûi^ icd I ]eYú ùMûkcûk icdùe RúaòZ [ôùf û iûew]e
ù\ge Êû]ú^Zû _ùe MdkcêŠû Mâûc_ ûdZe _â[c ie_  [ôaû Gjò _êeûYùe CùfäL @Qò û
G[ô ijòZ Gjûue _û  _êZâK^ýûu K[û CùfäL [ôaûeê Gjû aòõg gZû±úe hÂ Kò́ û i¯c (i^
1960 _ea ðú) \gKe eP^û ùaûfò RYû _ùWÿ û

Gjò _êeûYùe CùfäL @Qò - ̂ òeûKûe @^« aûiêKúu \laûjêcìkeê aûjêakú ̂ ûcK _êZâ
RûZ ùjfû û _ûaðZú ù\aúu ‘cêeêKò ji’ eê CzêWÿò _Wÿò ù~Cñ K^ýû RûZ ùjûA[ôfû Zû’e ^ûc
C[êWò û Cbd aûjêakò I C[êWÿò aòaûj Kùf û aeK ðû aò¾ê ( ò̂eûKûe) I K^ýûK ðú _ûaðZú û
aûjêakú I C[êWÿò Cbùd aò¾ê I aûiêKú ù\aZûuê _ìRû Keê[ôùf û aûiêKú ù\aZûuê _ìRû Keê
(@ûgâûKeò) [ôaûeê Zûue ̂ ûMiý ùMâûZ ùjfû û Gjû iõù~ûMeê Q@ ùMûUò i«û^ fûb Kùf –
ùicûù^ ùjùf bìdñû, MŠ, aû[êWÿò, iûCñZò, gae I ije û aûjêakúe ùRýÂ_êZâ aû[êWÿò û ùi
Kgý_ Ehòu K^ýû \êùjäAKê aòaûj Kfû û Gjò Kûkùe ùi RûYòaûKê _ûAfû ù~ @Ve ahðùe
Zûe céZêý ù~ûM @Qò û Gjû _ùe Cbd _Zò_ZÜú a^ÉKê PûfòMùf û aû[êWÿò jÉùe ]eò[ûG
ùMûUòG ]^ê I 25Uò Zúe û \êùjäA jûZùe [ûG LŠòG gûYòZ LWþM û ̂ òeûKûe aò¾êuê ¤û^ Keò
Keò Cbd a^É bòZùe aé¡ ùagùe ̂ òeûKûe RM Ü̂û[uê \gð̂  Kùf û ̂ òeûKûeuê WûKò C¡ûe
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_ûAaûKê ùi _eûcgð ù\ùf û Gjû _ùe ùicûù^ @û\òcûZûuê ¤û^ Kùf û ùi iòõj aûj^ùe
@ûiò \gð̂  ù\ùf û cûZûu \gð̂  _ûA Kjòùf-

^òeûKûe ùaûAùf ù~ bR ^ûc aâjà,
Kò_eò bRòKò ùcûe cZò jêG bâc û
ù\aú i«êÁ ùjûA Kjòùf – “\êA ^ûc R_ Kùf ejòaê KûkK û”ùi \êA ù\aZû

ùjùf - aWÿûcu iùw bR iûjûY ù\Auê, ̂  ejòa bd jéù\ @ûC KûjûeòKê û
GVûùe aWÿûcu i_Kðùe CùfäL Keò Kêjû~ûAQò –
cjûaâjà ùaûfù« ù~ @ùU aWÿ aâjà
ikL iê¦e ^ûc ò̂Sûeú aWÿûc û
ò̂Sûeú ùaûfù« SûWÿ a^Éù~ Kjò

SûWÿe c£ùe ù\aú iûjûY ù~ ù\A ûû
(aWÿûc _êeûY- _é: 43)

Gjû _ùe aû[êWÿò Gjò \êA ù\aù\aúu _[e cì ðò Keò _ìRû Kùf –
aWÿûc iûjûY ù\B \êAUò _[e
iÚû_òfû aCk cìùk ùjûA ùiÜjbe û
aûcùe iûjûY ù\A \lòùY aWÿûc
@Zò ~Zù^ iÚû_òfû ù\A Zûu ^ûc ûû

(aWÿûc _êeûY- _é-44)
Gjò _êeûYùe CùfäL @Qò ù~ aWÿûc ùjCQ«ò iZý-i^ûZ^-^òeûKûe-^òMðêY-

gâú_êeêùhû c-RM^Üû[ û
gâú _êeêùhû c @ùU aWÿûc VûKêe
iZý i^ûZ^ ]cð-]cð cjûaúe û (_é- 47)
G _êeûYùe a‰òðZ ]ûcðòK bûa^û ̂ ò½òZ bûùa @û]ê̂ òK û G[ôùe MéjúZ @if K[û ùjfû

aWÿûc ‘a^É’ ù\aZû a^Ée aýûNâ, bûfê jòõiâR«ê Kakeê C¡ûe Keòaû _ûAñ ù~Cñ @\égý
ù\aZûuê a^Pe @û\òcû̂ a @ûeû]^û Keê[ôfû ùi jó aWÿûc û

_ìaðeê K[ôZ ùjûAQò ù~ iûCñZòcûù^ aûfò~ûZâû Keòaû icdùe aWÿûc KûjûYú
Kêjû~ûA[ûG û ùijò KûjûYú @^êiûùe – Z_iýûeZ gòau ÅkòZ ùeZKê GK aWÿû iû_ blY
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Keò MbðaZú ùjfû û ùi ù~Cñ _êZâ R à̂ Kfû Zûe ^ûc ‘aWÿûc’ û aWÿûce eì_ MêYùe GK
ù\aK^ýû ijòZ ù_âc iµKð ùjfû û Gcû^u iõiMðeê ù~Cñ i«û^ R à̂òfû Zûe ̂ ûc ùjfû PòeòUò
aWÿûc û PòeòUò aWÿûc aWÿ ùjfû û _ê@ _ûAñ ùaûjì ùLûRòaûKê ~ûA a^ûc gòcòkò_ûk eûARùe
_jñPòùf û ùi eûRýe eûRûue Sò@UòG [ôfû û aWÿûc ùaûjê KeòaûKê _âÉûa ù\aûeê gòcòkò_ûk
eRû @eûRò ùjùf û Meòa Kjò @_cû̂  ù\A ù`eûA ù\ùf û aWÿûcaêXÿû ]û^ùaYò eûRûNeKê
~ûA Zûu Sò@Kê ùaûjì KeòaûKê _âÉûa ù\ùf û ]û^ ùaYú eûRû aò _i¦ Kùf ̂ ûjó  Kò«ê eûZòK
ejò~òaû _ûAñ Kjòùf û ibGñ LûA _òA ùgûAùf û Kò«ê aWÿûc ù\aZûue ̂ ò\ ̂ ûjó û ùi eûZòùe
CVòùf û aeMQeê lúe @ûYò ibòu @ûLôùe fMûA ù\ùf û eûZò _ûjòfû ùakKê aelúe gêLô @Vû
_ûfUò ~ûA[ôaûeê ]û^ùaYú eRûu @ûLô ̀ òUòfû ̂ ûjó û ùi IfUò bûaòùf eûZò _ûC ̂ ûjó Kò @ûLôeêê
^ò\ QûWê ̂ ûjó û GcòZò iûZ\ò^ iûZeûZò aòZòMfû û ]û^ùaYò eûRû aWÿûc ù\aZûuê _Pûeòùf –
eûZò KûjóKò _ûC ̂ ûjó ? ùiVê aWÿûc ù\aZû _ûYò @ûYò ibòu @ûLôùe _KûA ù\ùf, ibòGñ @ûLô
ckò ckò aòQYûeê CVòùf û G[e ibòu jé\ùe aWÿûcu _âZò gâ¡û aXÿòfû û Zû _ùe Mûù]ûA
~òaûKê Kjò ùZf ù\ùf û ù~ùZ ùZf @ûYòùf aWÿûc VûKêeu KûYò ̂ L aò bòRòfû ̂ ûjó û ùiVê
aWÿûc ù\aZû Kjòùf Zêc Sò@ flàú ùZf ù\C û flàú ùiûeòh cêVòG @ûYò ù\ùf û aWÿûc ùijò
ùiûeòh cêVûK Pò_êWÿò ù\aûeê ùi[ôeê ùVKò ùVKò ùZf ̂ òMòWÿò _Wÿòfû û aWÿûc ùZf cûLô Mûù]ûA
Mùf û Mûù]ûA iûeò fêMû _ûfUòaûKê ^ì@û fêMû ù\ùf û ùiA fêMû aWÿûc ù\aZûu ù\jKê
@ òfû ̂ ûjó û ùi Kjòùf Zêc Sò@ flàú fêMû ù\C û ùiVê flàú ̂ ì@û fêMû LùŠ ]eûA ù\aûeê
aWÿûc ù\aZû _ò§òùf GcòZòKò @nêZ NUYû ù\Lô ]û^ùaYú eRû PòeòUò aWÿûcKê Sò@ ù\aû _ûAñ
eûRò ùjùf û

aòaûj ieòfû, ]û^ùaYú eûRû Sò@ RßûAñuê @ù^K ù~øZêK ù\ùf û ù~øZêK ijòZ [ôfû
ùVKòG ]û^ û ùijò ]û^Kê @ûYò Pûh KeòaûKê aWÿûc ù\aZû Pûjóùf û RwfKê ~ûA SêYû VêùkA
aòKòùf û ùijò Uuûùe ak\ KòYòùf û fwkUòG  @ûYòaûKê aYùe _gòùf û fwk ùKcòZò
KûUòùa Zûjû Zûuê RYû ^ [ûG û fwk KûUê KûUê aûe ahð aòZòMfû û aWÿûcêYò aWÿûc eRûuê
ùLûRò ùLûRò ~ûA a^Éùe ù\Lôùf ù~ aWÿûc a^É bòZùe @ûkê LûA LûA iaêKòQò bêfò
MùfYò- ùKcòZò fwk KûUòùa RûYò _ûeê ̂ ûjû«ò û aWÿûc ù\aú eûMò~ûA Kjòùf – aWÿûc @ûkê
LûA LûA a^Éùe aêXÿû ùjûAMfûYò- iõiûe bêfòMfûYò- ~û’ùe @ûkê Zê _òZû _ûfUò ~û û ùiVê
còVû @ûkê _òZû _ûfUò Mfû û Zû ^ûñ ùiAVê ùjfû _òZûkê û ùiVê aWÿûcêYò aWÿûcuê fwk KUû
gòùLA ù\ùf û fwk ]eò NeKê ù`eòùf û ^ì@û ]û^ Pûh @ûe¸ Kùf û ]û^ aêYû iAfû û
]û^ KUû ùakKê búcKê WûKò Kjòùf - ~û’ùe búc ]û^ KûUþ û búc ]û^ KûUòfû ù~ @ùXÿA
aòWÿû û aWÿûc aêXÿû GK[û gêYò eûMòMùf û ùcûùU @ùXÿA aòWÿû- ̂ ò@ûñ ]ùeA ù\ û
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búc ̂ ò@ûñ fùMA ù\fû û ^ò@ûñ @ûKûgKê fûMòMfû û GùZ ̂ ò@ûñ ù\Lô aWÿûc Kjòùf –
Kòùe búc Kjê[ôfû @ùXÿA aòWÿû, ù\Lôfû ùakKê ̂ ò@ûñ ~ûA @ûKûgKê fûMòfûYò û K[û KY? ùi
^òùR ~ûA ù\Lôùf ù~ - aòeûU ]û^M\û û ùi[ôùe ̂ ò@ûñ ]eû @ûe¸ ùjûAQò û ùiVê ùi _ûYò
@ûYò ̂ ò@ûñ fòbûAùf û ùiùZùakKê @ù] ]û^ ̂ ò@ûñ ]ûiùe Kkû, @ù] ̂ ûfò, @ù] _ûŠêeò@û,
ù~CñVò ^ò@ûñ ]eò̂ ûjó iòG ]kû – GcòZòKò ewùaewe ]û^ û ùijò ]û^Kê @fMû @fMû Keò
eLôùf û ùijò ]û^eê ì̂@û ì̂@û aòj^ Keò aWÿûc aêYòùf û

aû[êWÿò RûZòe aWÿûc _êeûY I iûCñZò RûZòùe K[ôZ Gjò KûjûYú c¤ùe @ù^K _û[ðKý
ejòQò û aû[êWÿò ^ûMùMûZâú I aûiêKú ù\aú @ûgâòZ ùaûfò aWÿûc _êeûYùe Kêjû~ûAQò û @ ê̂eì_
bûùa gòau Jeieê I ̂ ûM (aWÿûi_ð) Mbðeêê aWÿûc ù\aZûu R à̂ aòhd c¤ùe ù~Cñ iûc¬iý
ù\LôaûKê còùk ùi[ôeê jé\þùaû] jêG ù~ Gcûù^ GK\û ^ûM C_ûiK [ôùf û aûiêKú aû
aiêcûZûuê c¤ cû^ýZû ù\C[ôùf û

aWÿûcu _ìRû / ~ûZâû I C_ûi^û c£ùe @ûùc ù\Lê aYe aòbò̂ Ü Wûk I aél _âZò gâ¡û û
gûk, UòkC, b\kò@û, _òwê, bûfò@û, Mòfòeò I _ûf Wûk ijòZ gûk aél, cjêf aél, @û´ aél
I jk\ú @ûYò aél _ìRû c¤ aWÿûc C_ûi^û ijòZ iõgäòÁ û G[ô ijòZ ]û^e C_ô ò I Kéhòe @ûe¸
iµKðòZ Z[ý c¤ G[ôeê còkò[ûG û Rwfe _gê I ieúié_u \ûCeê iêelû _ûAñ aWÿûcuê _âû[ð̂ û û
Zû ijòZ a^Pecûù^ aYe _gê gúKûe, Zûe cûõi @ûjûe _ûAñ aWÿûc C_ûi^û û

aû[êWÿòcûù^ gòcòkò_ûke @bdûeYýùe @Ve ù\Ck c¤ùe aWÿûcuê @ûeû]^û Keòaû
C_ùeûq ̂ ò~ðýûiKê ic[ð̂  Keò[ûG û aWÿûc GKû ]ûeùe aY ù\aZû, Kéhò I ] ê̂ LWÿM]ûeú
gòKûe _âòd @û\òc @]ôaûiúe @ûeû¤ ù\aZû û

gòcòkò_ûk cdìebõRe _û _úXÿ iaþWÿòbòR^ @«MðZ GK HZòjý iµ^Ü I _âKéZòe
ù^÷iMðòK iÚû̂  û Gjò _ûaðZý kKê ùK¦â Keò GK\û aû[êWÿò cûù^ lZâúaúee ùMøea @Rð̂
Keò[ôùf û ]^þZòeò, aûe_Wÿû, eZ^_êe @û\ò_êe I ^ûKêWÿû _úXÿ a ðcû^ Kûkùe GKû]ûeùe
eeê@ûñ, Ke¬ò@û, VûKêecêŠû, gêKékò I ~gò_êe aäKþ ̂ ûcùe ̂ ûcòZ ùjûAQò û Gjò C_LŠùe _ìaðeê
aû[êWÿòcûù^ MWÿ̂ ûdK bûùa ̂ ò~êqò _ûA cjû_ûZâ iõmû ]ûeY Keê[ôùf û Gcû^u iûõÄéZòK I
iûcûRòK aýaiÚûKê @ ê̂¤û^ Kùf Gcûù^ jò¦ê ]cðe aâûjàY iõÄéZ @ù_lû @]ôK ùaø¡ûdòZ I
ùa÷¾aúd, Gcûù^ aâûjàY Neê Rk_û^ c¤ Keê ̂  [ôùf û @]ôKûõg \ûi iõKûdòZ ùjûA[ôùf û
Gcû^u AÁ ‘aWÿûc’ ù\aZû û _âZòahð ùP÷Zâcûi @Ve \ò̂  _ùe ù~Cñ aê]aûe _ùWÿùijò\ò̂
aWÿûcu _ìRû Gcûù^ Ke«ò û aòMZ KòQò ahð ùjfû gòcòkò_ûke @Ve ù\Ck @ kùe aWÿûc
ù\aZûu _ìRû i û̄j aýû_ò _ûkòZ ùjCQò û aû[êWÿòcû^u iûõÄéZòK cêL_Zâ ‘@Ve ù\Ck’ _âKûg
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_ûA Gjò ùMûÂú iõMVòZ ùjûA iõÄûe _âaY Kû~ðý KeòaûKê _âdûi KeòQò û ùK¦êSe Ròfäû
@i^_ûUùe Gjò RûZòe ùfûK @aiÚû^ Ke«ò û Gjò Mâûceê aWÿûc VûKêe I VûKêeûYúu iµKðùe
GK PûwêMúZ Gjò ùfLK iõMâj Keò[ôùf û ùijò MúZe ePdòZû [ôùf #\êZúdû ^ûGK
(cjû_ûZâ) û Gjûue R à̂Kûk Lâû:1890 _ûLû_ûLô û Gjûu _êZâ ù_øZâ Gjò MúZ MûC[ôùf û
Gjûue ^ûZò @û ðZâûY c¤ G MúZ Mû^ Keê[ôùf û Gùa Gjûue adi 70 _ûLû_ûLô û Gjò
MúZeê RYû~ûG ù~ aWÿûc ù\aZûue 12 RY _êZâ Gaõ 18 RY K^ýû Gcûù^ Pûwê _òUò
^ûPê[ôùf @Ve _ìRû Keê[ôùf û ùijò MúZùe @Qò – aûA\ aûRYû ùcûe iµê‰ð ùjfû,

@Ve _ìRûKê ùcûe c^ akòfû û
aû@ûe bûA Kò aûeY ù\fû,
@Ve bCYú Kò _ZâòKû ù\fû û
@Ve \ò̂ ùe ùcûe @Ve _ìRû,
_ìRû iûcMòeò iõMâj Kùf
_ìRû KeêQ«ò aWÿûc eRû û
*** aûA\ aRûCQ«ò aûe Wÿûwê@û
@Ve bCYú ùcûe ùjùf ̂ ûPê@û û
Gjò MúZe _âûe¸ùe aWÿûc eRû aògßKcðûu _ûLeê aXÿûA Kûc gòLôaûKê aWÿûcêYòKê Kjò

ò̂Sûeò RwfKê aûjûeòùf û aêXÿû Kjòùf Ne R¬ûk ùK aêSòa _êYò?
aWÿûc Kjòùf-
a^Mòeò _ê@ ùcûe eûAR bûe ù^a
a^cZò Sò@ ùcûe Nùe ejòa û
** aWÿûce ùaûjì gûjûWÿû iê¦eú
a^cfäú ềf G PµûKXÿò û
Gjò C¡éZòeê RYû_ùWÿ ù~ aWÿûc eRûue 12RY _ê@ I 18 RY Sò@ û Zûue

ùaûjìcû^u c¤eê iûjûWÿû iê¦eú RùY û aWÿûc _ìRû @ZúZùe @Ve \ò̂  _~ðý« ùjC[ôfû û Gùa
@Ve \ò̂  _eòaù ð cûZâ ùMûUòG \ò̂ ùe aWÿûc _ìRû iµ‰ð ùjCQò Kò«ê Zûu _ìRû iÚû^Kê @Ve
ù\Ck Kêjû~ûCQò û

Gjò MúZùe aWÿûc eRû aXÿûA Kûc gòLôaûKê Rwf bòZùe _âùag Kfû_ùe
Rwf bòZùe aýûNâ, bûfê @û\ò ù\Lôùf c¤ bd ùjfû ^ûjó û ùi Zûu C_ûiý ù\aZû
cû^uê _âû[ð^û Kùf û
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_â[ùc WûKêQò cû@û aûiêKò
\ßòZúùd WûKêQò @û\ò cûZûuê
ZéZúùd WûKêQò ]cð ù\aZûuê
PZêù[ð WûKêQò ̂ ûM ù\aZûKê
Gjò \êA ù\aú I \êA ù\aZûuê aWÿûc eûRû @ûaûj^ Keò Kjòùf – “@ûi @ûi @ûR

@ûùc ùjûAaû iw”û
G[ôùe [ôaû @û\òcûZû I ]cð ù\aZû Gcû^u ijòZ aûiêKúcûZû I ̂ ûM ù\aZû aWÿûc

eûRûue AÁ [ôaû RYû~ûCQò û
aWÿûc RùY cû^a û i_eòaûe ùi ejò[ôùf û cYòhcû^u _eò RùY iõiûeú [ôùf û

aYe _gê_lúu ijòZ Zûue iµKð [ôfû û Rwf bòZùe _gò ùi _êUêkò KûVKê KûV NhðY Keò
ò̂@ûñ aûjûe Keê[ôùf û ùiA ]ì̂ ò ̂ ò@ûñùe aYe @ûkê ù_ûWÿò LûC[ôùf û Zéhû ̂ òaûeY _ûAñ ik_

MQe ei aò _òC[ôùf û aûe bûAKê ]eò céM gòKûeKê aò ~ûC[ôùf û gâcRúaò I KcðRúaò [ôfû
Zûu _eòaûe – aWÿûc aé¡ Kûkùe c¤ Kcð _âaûjeê cêKêkò ^ [ôùf û ùi ^òùR @Ve _ìRû
Keê[ôùf û

“@Ve \ò̂ ùe ùcûe @Ve _ìRû
_ìRû KeêQ«ò aWÿûc eRû û”
Gjò Cqòeê GK iò¡û« còùk  ù~ gòcòkò_ûke @Ve-ù\Ck I cû^a ù\Cke Zû_ô~ðý

ùjCQò i¸aZü cjûcû̂ a aWÿûc RùY eûRû _êeêh [ôùf û a^Pecû^u c£ùe Kéhò ùPZ^û
RâûMZ KeûA ù\aZû ÉeKê C Ü̂úZ ùjûA[ôùf û Zûu @û\gðKê MâjY Keò Zûu @a ðcû^ùe Zûuê
_ìRû KeòaûKê ~ûA ù~Cñ c¦òe ùjfû Zûjû jó cû^a ù\Ck Gaõ @Ve \ò̂  aýû_ò Zûuê @Ve
_âKûe _ìRû ù\A ùi iÚû^Kê @Ve ù\Ck KêjûMfû û

Gùa ùK¦êSe, cdìeb¬ I iê¦eMWÿe iað_êeûZ^ R^RûZò Rê@ûwcû̂ ue ‘aWÿûc
_ìRû’Kê aòPûeKê ù^aû û ùMû^ûiòKû _ûaðZýû kùe @aiÚû^ Keê[ôaû Gjò Rê@ûwcû̂ ue aûõg_ûk
aäK aûeûjûMWÿ Mâûc_ ûdZe ^Wÿûc Gaõ iûeò@û Mâûcùe Gùa _ûLû_ûLô 120 Ne Rê@ûw
@aiÚû^ Ke«ò û ̂ Wÿûc MâûcUò \êA bûMùe aòbq – Zk ̂ Wÿûcþ I C_e ^Wÿûc û Zk ̂ Wÿûce
_ìað̂ ûc Kêuêfò ̂ Wÿûc û G[ôùe _âûd 20 eê 30 Ne Rê@ûw _eòaûe û C_e ̂ Wÿûce _ìað̂ ûc
aûCñgWòjû ^Wÿûcþ û G[ôùe _âûd 50 Ne Rê@ûw _eòaûe û iûeò@û GK _êeûZ^ Rê@ûw Mâûc,
40eê C¡ßð _eòaûe ej«ò û Gjò Mâûc cû^uùe aWÿûcue ÊZª gúk (_úV) ejòQò û Zò̂ ò LŠ~ûK
Mâûce gûkùe Rê@ûwcû^ue _ìRK ‘^ûMcþ’ aû ‘aêAZû’ ̂ ò~êqò _ûAQ«ò û Gcûù^ _âZòahð cûN
_ì‰ðòcûùe Zò̂ ò \ò̂  _~ðý« aWÿûc _ìRû Ke«ò û
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cûN _ì‰ðòcûùe 10-15 \ò̂  @ûMeê Gjò _að _ûk^ _ûAñ Mûñ cRûw (\eaûe aû cŠ_
- ibûMéj) ùe GKZâòZ jê@«ò û ùcûUûùcûUò aWÿûc _ìRû _ûAñ Pû¦û I _ìRûiûcMâú iµKðùe
@ûùfûP^û jêG û Pû¦û _ì‰ðòcû _ìaðeê iõMéjúZ ùjûA~ûG û _ì‰ðòcû \ò̂ Kê _ìRû _ûAñ _âÉêZò ieò~ûG
û _ì‰ðòcû \ò̂  ̂ ûMc aû aêAZû (ù\jêeú aû _ìRK) iµì‰ð C_aûiùe ej«ò û iÜû^û\òiûeò ̂ ìZ^ aÈ
_eò]û^ Keò _ìRû Wÿfû I _ûYò fêUò (Xÿûk) ]eò Neê aûjûe«ò û _ìRû Wÿfûùe [ûG @KZû (@eê@û
PûCk) iò¦êe, SêYû I MêWÿ, (Gùa ]ì_ I \ßú_ c¤ ~ûCQò) û Zûu ijòZ Mâûce iaê (@aòjûWÿú
~êaK) Kùweþ aû ]ûwWÿûcûù^ iwùe ùeûùhA PûCk, c\ý (Sêeò) I akò _ûAñ ùMûUòG ùaû\û
ù^A ~û@û«ò û

aWÿûcgûkùe ̂ ûMcþ _âùag Keò _úV i`û Keò aWÿûcuê _ìRûyð̂ û Ke«ò û aWÿûcu ijòZ
_òZé_òZû (_ìað_êeêh)uê c¤ _ìRû Ke«ò û Gjû _ùe ù^A[ôaû ùaû\ûKê akò _KûA \ò@«ò û _ìRû
icû ò̄ _ùe ù^A[ôaû c\ýKê @_ðY Ke«ò û ̂ ûMcþuê ijù~ûM Ke«ò Kùwecû^u cêLý (cìk
ùbŠò@û) û Cbd ^ûMcþ I cìkùbŠò@û cògò aWÿûcuê c\ý @_ðY Ke«ò û GjûKê ‘Sêeò_Kû’
Kêjû~ûG û ù\aZûuê c\ý @_ðY Keòiûeò ̂ ûMcþ Gjò c\ý (cjêfeê Zò@ûeò) Kê _û^ Ke«ò û G[e
_ìRû ieò~ûG û

_ìRû icû ò̄ _ùe akò ùaû\ûe cêŠò@ûKê ù^A ùeûùhA Keò Lû@û«ò û akò ùaû\ûe cêŠKê
^ûMcþ I Kùweþ cû^u aýZúZ @^ý ùKjò Ægð Keòaû c^û û ùbûRò _ùe icùÉ @_eûjÜùe
MâûcKê ù`e«ò û cRûwþ \ê@ûùe Pûwê aRûA ̂ ûP«ò û aWÿûc ù\aZûu CùŸgýùe a¦^û I _âû[ð̂ û
Mû^ Keò Keò û @¡ðeûZâùe NeKê ù`e«ò û _â[c \ò̂ e Ciôa GAVò icû¯ jêG û _ìRûùe \ò@û
~ûA[ôaû ùaû\ûakòe cûõi Mâûcaûiú ùbûM bkò aû ò ò̂@«ò û

\ßòZúd \ò̂  aWÿûc _að û aûÉaùe Gjò\ò̂  Sêeò, Pûwê ̂ òhûY aû Lêiòe _að û Mâûce @Kûk
aé¡ a^úZû ^ìZ^ aÈ _eò]û^ Keòùa û ibòu Nùe ji Lêiòe fjeú, ùbûRòbûZ û Gjò \ò̂
cRûw (cŠ-\eaûe) \ì@ûùe KêKêWÿû akò ù\A ^ûMc _ìRû Ke«ò û ^ûMc I cìk ùbŠò@û
(Kùwe aû ~êaKcû^u cêLý) cògò cRûw \ê@ûùe Sêeò _Kû«ò - @[ûðZ c\ý _ìRû Keò icÉuê
@_ðY Ke«ò û Gjû ijòZ Pûwê ̂ òiûY @[ûðZþ Pûwê _ìRû û Pûwê_ìRû _ùe Pûwê MêWÿòKê cìk ùbŠò@û
fûfûRþùe aû ̂ ò@ûñ ]ì̂ úùe (G ]ì̂ ú Rê@ûw cRûw aû cŠùe ùKCñ @^û\ò Kûkeê Rkò @ûiêQò-
fòbòaûe _âgÜ ̂ ûjó) ùiKò Kùwe aû ùbŠò@ûcû^uê jÉû«e Ke«ò û ùbŠò@ûcû^u jûZKê Pûwê
Mfû_ùe Nò ò̂ Nò̂ ò ]û, Nò̂ ò]û ]ß̂ òùe cRûw \ê@ûe Kµò CùV û @ûe¸ jêG aWÿûc a¦^û û AZò
c£ùe iùf^ aû ]ûwòWÿò (~êaZú) cûù^ @ûiò ~û@û«ò û ]ûwWÿûcû^u Êe I Zûk ijòZ @¡ð
P¦âûKûeùe ̂ ûPòaûùe fûM«ò û iûeû\ò^ MúZ ̂ ûPùe KUò~ûG û Gjò \ò̂ e Ciôae icÉ Lyð
Kùwe aû ~êaK (ùbŠò@û) cûù^ aj^ Keò[û«ò û KêKêWÿû akòVûeê c\ý (Sêeò_Kû) _û^ @û\ò
~ûaZúd Lyð Kùwecûù^ cêùŠA [û’«ò û
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ZéZúd \òaiùe ZAfû a û û GjûKê Rê@ûw aiûùe ‘GKû̂ þ g_þ g_þ’ Kj«ò û Mâûc c£ùe
[ôaû Pûùhû_ù~ûMú Rcò WÿòjKê icÉu c¤ùe a û~ûG û @ûagýK _Wÿòùf RwfKê i`û c£
KeòaûKê _ùWÿ û GjûKê ‘fKû-ùW÷fKþ’ Kêjû~ûG û Gjò Rcò a ^ _~ðýûd jó aWÿûc _ìRû Ciôaùe
ùgh _~ðýûd û Gjû _ùe aýqòMZ bûùa ̂ òR ̂ òR RcòKê i`ûKeò KéhòKcðe gêbûe¸ Keò[û«ò û

MúZùe MúZùe ~ê@ûw ~êaK aWÿûc ù\aZûuê ù~Cñ _âû[ð^û iaê Kùe Zûjûe ccð
ùjCQò - @ûùc Rwfùe jòõiâR«ê Kakùe ù~_eò KakòZ ̂  ùjaê û @ûùc gòKûe Keò Lêiòùe
ù‘eòaê û @ûùc Mûñùe ùKøYiò a^ýR«êe aò_ôûZ ̂  ùjC û @ûc Rwfùe ̀ k ̀ êf _ìeò ejê û Gahð
bf Pûh ùjC û MûñKê @a_ûZ, aò_ôûZ aû ùeûM aAeûM ^ @ûiê û @ûcKê iêLùe eL û
Rê@ûwcû^u ‘aWÿûc ù\aZû’ bìcò I Rwfe ù\aZû û KéhòKcðe C\þMûZû û

iûeò@û Mâûce a ðcû^ aêAZû @Q«ò Mê_ Rê@ûw, adi 70 _ûLû_ûLô û Gjò Mâûce aWÿûc
ù\aZûu @ûKéZò VòKþ gòafòw bkò û G[ô ijòZ cjû_ûU, ewû_ûU I MûAñgòeò I aâûjàYú ù\A c¤
_ìRû _û@û«ò û C_e ̂ Wÿûc Mâûcùe aêAZûu céZýê _ùe Zûu aò]aû _ZÜú Mbû Rê@ûw gûk _ìRû
ZêfûCQ«ò û

(Z[ý – iûeò@û ^ûMc Mê_ Rê@ûw I jêŠû (aûfò\ûŠ iûjòe) ùcøRûe Rê@ûw)
ùK¦êSee @]ôKûõg aWÿûc gûkùe ù~Cñ ù\aZûuê _ìRû Keû~ûG, ùicû^u c¤eê

@]ôKûõg aòMâj f´-i_ðûKéZò Kò́ û fòwûKéZò û aWÿûc _ìRû ùaùk _òVCùe ̂ òcðò  aûN, bûfê, i_ð
I cYòhe cì ðò Zò@ûeò ù\jêeú ̂ òùŸðgùe ]^êùe aò§û~òaû K[û _ìaðeê Kêjû~ûAQò û G[ôùe aûN,
bûfêKê aò§û~ûG Kò́ û i_ð I cû^aKê ̂ êùjñ û Gjò NUYûeê aWÿûc ̂ ûMù\aZû ùaûfò @ ê̂cZò jêG û
_ê̂ ½ gûk MRû C_ùe gûkê@û WÿûkKê ùa ò ùMûùWÿA aWÿûcue ù~Cñ Pk«ò aòMâj ^òcðûY
Keû~ûG, Zûjû c]ý GK aWÿû i_ð (iûCñZò ùfûKK[ûe aWÿû i_ð) @ûKéZòe ùaûfò @^êbìZ jêG û
iûCñZò ùfûKK[ûùe gòau Jeheê I aWÿûiû_ Mbðeê RûZ aWÿûc ù\aZû û G[ôeê c¤ aWÿûc
^ûMù\aZû bûùa _âZò_û\òZ jê@«ò û Rê@ûwcû^u _ìRKuê iû]ûeYZü aêAZû Kêjû~ûG û ù~Cñ
aêAZû cª Zª RûY«ò, Zûuê ^ûMc Kêjû~ûG û i¸aZü ‘^ûMcþ’ ^ûM_ìRK g±e @_bâõg û
iûeò@û _úV_eò @ù^K _úVùe aWÿûcu ijòZ ewû_ûU _ìRû _û@û«ò û G c¤ GK ̂ ûMù\aú û

@ûC ùKùZK iÚû^ùe aWÿûc aòMâj gòafòwûKéZò R^gâéZòKê @û]ûe Keò cdìeb¬e Kaò
bûMúe[ô cjû«òKéZ @Ve ù\Ck ^ûcK GK Kûaýùe CùfäL @Qò ù~ - ù\aZû, Kò̂ Üe I
M§aðcû^uê aûiêKúù\a Kjòùf – ùcûe aûjêeê aûjêakò ^ûcK _êZâUòG R^à ùjfû û Zû’e
ù~øa^ Kûkùe ùcû _eûcgð Kâùc ‘ùa÷KêY× aòjûeú jeò’ uê ùi _âû[ð̂ û Kfû û jeò Zû _âû[ð̂ ûùe
i«êÁ ùjûA ‘_ûaðZú’uê _ìRû KeòaûKê _eûcðg ù\ùf û ùi ù\aúuê _âû[ð̂ û Kùf û ù\aú _ûaðZú
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i«êÁ ùjûA ̂ òR ù[ûWÿeê ‘C[êWÿò’ ̂ ûcK K^ýû RûZ ùjùf û aûjêakò Zûuê (C[êWÿòuê) _ZÜú eìù_
MâjY Kùf û Gcû̂ u Vûeê aû[êWÿòe R^à û Gjò aû[êWÿòKê ù\Lôaû _ûAñ ù\a, Kò̂ Üe I M§að icìj
c ðýKê IjäûAùf û @ûKûg cŠkeê [ûA ù\Lôùf-Rd Rd ̂ û\ùe aiê¡û Kµò CVòfû – icùÉ
aWÿûcuê a¦^û Mû^ Kùf ù\jêeú Nò@aZú Rûkò Q@ RûZò MQ ~[û- ùK¦ê, ZòkC, cjêf,
KûkòùK^þ\ê, ]ûZòw I @@ñkû Wÿûk @ûYòaûKê _ìRû KeòQ«ò û aWÿûcgûkùe _ìRû KeòaûKê _òVCe
ùSûUò ù\A ̂ ìZ^ aÈ _eò]û^ Keò aû[êWÿò ecYú _âÉêZ ejòQò û

Mûñ cêŠ @gßZþ[ cìkùe aWÿûc VûKêe _ûLùe Rê@ûkò, fwk, cA I ZfIßûe (LŠû) eêŠ
ùjûAQò û Pûwê aûRû aRûA aWÿûc ù\aZûuê LùŠ LùŠ Wÿûk (_ìað K[ôZ Q@ Wÿûk c£eê ù~
ùKøYiò LŠòG) ic_ðò ù\A KêKêWÿû akòùe ùbûM Ke«ò û \ßòZúd \ò̂  ùaû\û akòùe I KêKêWÿû akò
ù\A aWÿûc VûKêeuê i«êÁ Keû~ûG û aWÿûc VûKêeu ijòZ Kûkú, ùbûkK^ýû, gûYù\A,
e¸ûaêXÿú, @§ûeú I ùb÷eauê c¤ _ìRû Ke«ò û

@Ve ù\Ck a‰ðòZ Z[ý @ ê̂iûùe C_e a‰ðòZ aûiêKú ̂ ûMù\aZû I ù\aú _ûaðZúu
ù_øZâ aû[êWÿò û aû[êWÿò aõg]e aWÿûc gûkùe ù~Cñ ù\aù\aúuê _ìRû Ke«ò, ùicûù^ icùÉ
gòa _eòaûebìq ù\aù\aú û ùZYê @]ôKûõg aWÿûc gûkùe aWÿûcu aòMâj gòa fòwûKéZò ̂ Zêaû
i_ðûKéZò, ùZYê ùicûù^ KêKêWÿû I ùaû\û akòùe ù\aZûuê i«êÁ Keòaûe _eµeûaû\ú û @_e«ê
aWÿûc ùa÷¾a iµâ\ûde ù\aZû ùjûA[ôùf akò\û^e _eµeû ejò ̂  [û«û û

@Ve ù\Ckùe CùfäL @Qò –
aWÿ _ìRû \ò̂ , aWÿûc VûKêe iùw ù\aú Kûkò cêjó ùbûkK^ýû, gûY ù\A, e¸ûaêXÿú

ùZûh«ò akò _KûA û
(bûMòe[ô cjû«ò KéZ @Ve ù\Ck- 3d iMð- _éÂû-14)

Gjò Kûaýe GKû\g iMðùe ÆÁ bûùa Kêjû~ûAQò-
Agße _ûaðZú, aWÿûc aWÿûcú
GK Kò«ê @^ý eì_
ù~Cñ ̂ ûc ]eò WÿûKòùf ZûjûKê
je«ò iaê i«û_  û3û (_é: 67)
GKû\g iMðùe ‘Pûwê R à̂ aé û«’ a‰ðòZ, _ûaðZúu @ ê̂ùeû]eê Agße ae Ijkùe

KêŠkú I KÉêeú céM Pcð QûCYúùe ù~Cñ aû\ý iéÁò Kùe, ZûKê @ûgðòaû\ Keò Kjòùf –
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Keòùf @ûgòhù\a cùjgße
ùZûe ̂ ûc ùja Pûwê
ùcû Wÿ́ eê iõùM Zêjò ùjaê Zêf
ù~Yê RûZ ùcûe @wê û9û
Gjò Pûwê bAeaú Pûwê ^ûcùe ̂ ûcòZ ùjfû c¤
Sêfû Zûk, SêcZûk aûRê[ôa
Nò̂ Zû, ZûZû, N ò̂Zû
bAeaú Pûwê [eò CVê[ôa
Zò̂ ò [e ]ô¦û ]ô¦û  û 28

(GK\g iMð- _é- 71)
icÉ @ûùfûP^û I a‰ð̂ û c¤ùe @ûùc aWÿûc ù\aZûu Êeì_ iµKðùe GZòKò Kjò_ûeòaû

ù~ - ‘ùg÷a ^ûM’ C_ûi^ûe iê_âûPú^ ù\aZû aWÿûc ù\aZû û Kò«ê ‘aWÿûc _êeûY’ I @Ve
ù\Ck Kûaýùe aWÿûc ù\aZû Êdõ ̂ úkcû]a- gâú RM Ü̂û[ û @Ve ù\Ck Kûaýùe CùfäL
@Qò –

ù~ ^úkcû]a ùijò RM Ü̂û[
ùijò @U«ò aWÿûc
^ûc bò̂ Ü bò̂ Ü VûKêe RYòG
RûY«ò bKZ @ûc û18

(@Ve ù\Ck / Zâùdû\g iMð- _é- 83)
Giaê cZcZû«e c¤eê ̂ ò~ðýûi Vûa Keòaû \ìeêj ùjùf ùjñ; aWÿûc ù\aZûu R à̂fMÜ

ijòZ Bgße _ûaðZú Gaõ aWÿû-aûiêKúu iµKð @^ÊúKû~ðý û _ê̂ ½ G ù\aZûue _eòaûe c¤
ejòQò û G ù\aZûu Ciôa _ûAñ ù~Cñ ÊZª aû\ý Pûwê – Zûjû c¤ je-_ûaðZú ^òcòðZ û G
ù\aZûu Pûwêe ̂ ûM aûdû KêŠkú ̂ ûM ù\aZûKê iìPòZ KeêQò û iaêVûeê MêeêZß_ì‰ð ùjfû – G
ù\aZû Mâûce ]ûwWÿû-]ûwòWÿú aû ~êaK-~êaZúu \ßûeû _ìRòZ I @ûeû]ôZ ùjaûe _eµeû @lê‰ð
ejòQò û G iaê[ôeê aWÿûc aò¾ê iõ_â\ûd @ù_lû ùg÷a-^ûM _eµeûe ù\aZû bûùa _âcûYòZ
ùjCQ«ò û

Uûwe_kiû, ̂ eY_êe,
ùK¦êSe

\ìeûbûh-9438492299
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aû[êWÿò R^RûZòe _að_aðûYò I aWÿûc C_ûi^û
eõR^ _â]û^

IWÿògûùe aiaûi Keê[òaû 62 _âKûe R^RûZòu c]ýeê aû[êWÿòcûù^ aòùghKeò
@]òK gòlòZ, cûRðòZ I IWÿò@ûu bkò ùicû^ue PûfòPkYò I iûcûRòK aýaiÚûö aû[êWÿòcûù^
bûeZúd @û~ðý bûhûùMûÂú @«bðêq Gaõ ùicûù^ ù~Cñ bûhû aýajûe Ke«ò Zûjû _ûLû_ûLò
IWÿò@û Gaõ cdìeb¬e ù\gúd bûhû ij @ù^K iû\égý eLò[ûGö aû[êWÿòcûù^ ùMûÂú Rúa^ùe
aògßûi Ke«òö ùicû^u iûcûRòK I iûõÄéZòK Rúa^ ùag Cy cìfýùaû]~êqö ùicûù^ aûe
cûiùe ùZe _að _ûk^ Ke«òö aòùghKeò aû[êWÿò R^RûZò _âKéZò I aél C_ûi^û C_ùe ùagú
aògßûi Keò[ûGö aû[êWÿòcû^u @]òKûõg _að_aðûYò Kéhòbò òKö ùeûM aAeûMeê elû _ûAaû
ò̂cù« c]ý ùicûù^ KòQò _að_aðûYò c]ý _ûk^ Ke«òö ù\aù\aú _ìRû Gaõ baòhýZ cwk

Kûc^û jó _âZò _að _ûk^e cêLý CùŸgý ùjûA[ûGö aû[êWÿòcûù^ ahðZcûcþ _að_aðûYò _ûk^
Keò[û«òö
1. Wûkò_ìRû (@û´ ̂ ì@ûLò@û)

Wûkò_ìRûKê aû[êWÿòcûù^ “@û´ ̂ ì@ûLò@û’ _ìRû Kjò[û«òö Gjû aû[êWÿò icûRe @Mâ_ìRû
Gaõ Gjò _að _ûk^ _ùe @^ý _að_aðûYò _ûkòZ ùjûA[ûGö Wûkò_ìRû ̀ MêY Kò́ û ùP÷Zâ cûiùe
_ûkòZ ùjûA[ûGö Gjò _ìRûUò Zò̂ ò\ò̂  ]eò Pûùfö Wûkò_ìRû _ûk^ _ìaðeê aû[êWÿòcûù^ ̂ ì@û ̀ êf,
`k Kò́ û cìkKê aýajûe Keò̂ [û«òö _â[ùc ù\aûù\aú, AÁù\aú, Mâûcù\aú, _òZé_êeêhuê
@_ðY Keòaû _ùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ @û´ @û\ò ì̂Z^ `k LûA[û«òö GYê GjûKê “@û´ ì̂@ûLò@û’
Kêjû~ûGö `MêY cûiùe ù\ûk_ì‰ðòcû _ûkòZ ùjûA[ûGö ù\ûk_ì‰ðòcûùe VûKêeuê @û́  ùbûM
\ò@û~ûGö ùjûfò _ùe eû]ûKé¾ ̂ òR c¦òeKê ù`eò~òaû ùaùk @û́  MQe Wûk bûwò ù\A ~û@û«ò
ùaûfò aû[êWÿò R^RûZò aògßûi Ke«òö `kùe ù\ûk_ì‰ðòcû _ùe jó @û´ ì̂@ûLò@û _að @ ê̂ÂòZ
ùjûA[ûGö Wûkò_ìRû _ìaðeê Mâûcùe GK Mâûcibû aiò[ûGö Mâûce cêLý “_]û^’, “ù\jêeú’
Gaõ @^ý cû^ýMYý aýqòcûù^ G[òùe @õgMâjY Keò _að _eòPûk^û iõ_Kðùe @ûùfûP^û
Keò[û«òö
_â[c \ò̂ :

Wûkò_ìRûe _â[c \ò̂  “aûe ejòaû’(C_aûi ejòaû) Kûc ùjûA[ûGö ù~Cñ ~êaK,
~êaZúcûù^ Gjò _ìRû Ke«ò ùicûù^ ùiûcaûe \ò̂  “aûe’ ej«òö “aûe’ ejòaû @[ð _ìRû
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Keê[òaû ~êaK, ~êaZúcûù^ C_aûi ejòaû ij ^òÂûe ij ^òRKê iõÄûe Keòaûö _â[c \ò̂
~êaK, ~êaZúcûù^ Mûñ VûKêeûYúu ^òKUeê @ûmû ù^A RwfKê Wûk @ûYòaû _ûAñ ~ûA[û«òö
iû[úùe _ìRû iûcMâú I Pûwê ù^A ~ûA[û«òö Wûk @ûYòaû _ùe Mûñ VûKêeûYú gûk ò̂KUùe
eL«òö Mûñ cêŠùe GK ÊZª @ûiÚû^ ̂ òcðûY Keû~ûA[ûGö K\kú MQ, @û´Wûk, fêjûKYþUû @û\ò
ù_ûZû~ûA iêi{òZ GK ùa\ú _âÉêZ Keû~ûGö Wûk @ûYòaûKê RwfKê ̂ @ RY ~êaK ~ûA[û«ò
Gaõ ùicûù^ ^@ _âKûe Wûk @ûYò[û«òö _âZò ~êaK ùMûUòG _âKûe Wûk ]eò @ûi«òö
\ßòZúd \ò̂ :

\ßòZúd \ò̂  cwkû Ihû Mâûce ù\jêeúu Nùe Kò´û Mâûcaûiúu \ßûeû ^òcðòZ ÊZª
cŠ_ùe @ ê̂ÂòZ ùjûA[ûGö _ìRû iÚû^Kê ùSûUò I cŠkû \ßûeû iRû~ûA[ûGö cŠkûe c]ý
iÚkùe Rk_ì‰ð ̂ ìZ^ Kki C_ùe @û́ Wûk eLû~ûA[ûGö cwkû _ìRû iõ]ýû icdùe @ûe¸
jêGö C_aûi Keò[òaû ~êaK, ~êaZúcûù^ _ìRû iÚkKê _ìRû iûcMâú ijòZ KêKêWÿû _ìRû KeòaûKê
@ûYò[û«òö gúZk _ìRû icû ò̄ _ùe cwkûu ÉêZò Mû^ Keû~ûGö ÉêZò _ùe akò _ìRû ùjûA[ûGö
akò _ìRû _ùe bqcûù^ ^òR^òR NeKê ù`eò ~û@û«òö eûZâ icdùe ~êaK, ~êaZúcûù^
ù\jêeú(_ìRK)uê WûKò ̂ ò@«òö ù\jêeú ùMûUòG KêKêWÿû I ùMûUòG @Šû Wûkê@ûgêYúu CùŸgýùe
akò ùbûM ù\A[û«òö _ìRû_ùe ~êaKcûù^ Pûwê aRûA ùgûbû~ûZâûùe ùiA ̂ @ LŠ WûkKê
aWûc gûkKê @ûY«òö Gjò ùgûbû~ûZâûKê “Wûkò~ûZâû’ aû “aWÿûcþ ~ûZâû’ Kêjû~ûGö Pûwê aRûA
aRûA @ûiòfûùaùk ùKak aWÿûcþue a¦^û Mû^ Keû~ûA[ûGö

Wûkò~ûZâû icdùe ̂ @LŠ WûkKê @ûYò Gjò aWÿûc gûkùe iùRA eLû~ûGö GVûùe
c]ý KêKêWÿû akò ùbûM \ò@û~ûA GK_âKûe _ìRû Keû~ûA[ûGö cûZâ GVûùe akò \ò@û~ûA[òaû
KêKêWÿû ù\jêeúue _âû_ý ùjûA^[ûGö iû]ûeYZü ù~Cñcûù^ aWÿûc ~ûZâû (@Ve ù\Ck)ùe
bûM ù^A[û«ò; ùicû^uê Gjò KêKêWÿû _â\û^ Keû~ûA[ûGö _ìRû _ùe ù\jêeú ̂ òR NeKê Pûfò
~ûA[òùf c]ý ~êaK, ~êaZúcûù^ aWÿûc gûk _eòZýûM Ke«ò ̂ ûjóö Pûwê aùRA, ̂ ûP MúZe
@ûie RùcA iûeû eûZò CRûMe ejò[û«òö GjûKê “WûkòRMû’ Kêjû~ûGö Gjò icdùe ~êaK,
~êaZúcûù^ Nùe Nùe PûCk cûMò[û«òö GjûKê “cìhû PûCk’ Kêjû~ûGö Gjò “cìhû PûCk’Kê
aWÿûc gûk ̂ òKUùe bRû~ûG Gaõ bRû PûCkKê ~êaK~êaZúcû^u c]ýùe aûYþUò \ò@û~ûGö
ZéZúd \ò̂ :

ùgh\ò̂  WûkòRMû ~êaKcûù^ aWÿûcgûkeê iûZLŠ WûkKê Mâûc aûjûùe [òaû Wûkê@ûgêYú
gûkKê ù^A[û«òö GjûKê “aûjêWÿû aWÿûc ~ûZâû’ Kêjû~ûGö Wûkê@ûgêYú gûkùe WûkMêWÿòKê eLò
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GK KêKêWÿû Pò@ûñ akò \ò@û~ûGö Gjò akò _ìRûKê ù\jêeúu a\kùe ~êaKcûù^ Keò[û«òö
ì̂Z^_Zâùe i{òZ iûZLŠ WûkKê aWÿûc gûkKê @ûYò _ìRû @ûeû]^û _ùe _ê̂ aðûe ùgûbû~ûZâûùe

Wûkê@ûgêYú (a^ù\aú)uê ù`eûA \ò@û~ûC[òaûeê GjûKê Wûkò _ìRû Kêjû~ûA[ûGö WûkMêWÿòKê
iìù~ðýû\d _ìaðeê ù`eûA \ò@û~ûA[ûGö ùgh\ò̂  _ìaðûjÜùe Mâûcù\aúu iÚû^ùe _ìRû jêGö
Zûu _ûLùe ùQkò, ùaû\û, KêKêWÿû @û\ò akò_ìRû Keû~ûA[ûGö Mâûce _âùZýK Nùe ̂ ì@û _Zâ,

ềf I `k _â[ùc AÁù\aú I _òZé_êeêhuê @_ðY Keòaû _ùe ò̂ùR LûA[û«òö Mûñe _âZò
_eòaûeùe aýajéZ _êeêYû iûcMâú ~[û- Kõ Ú̂û, ZKò@û, SûWÿê, Kêfû, _ûPò@û, P_f @û\òKê Mûñ
cêŠùe _eòZýûM Keû~ûGö GjûKê “ùcfûYò’ Kêjû~ûGö
2. @Ve ù\Ck _ìRû

Gjû aû[êWÿòcû^ue iaêVûeê aWÿ _ìRûö Wûkò_ìRû _ùe _ùe Gjû _ûkòZ ùjûA[ûGö
_âZòahð ùP÷Zâcûie \ßòZúd _lùe Gjò _ìRû _ûk^ Keû~ûA[ûGö @Ve ù\Ck _ìRûùe cdìeb¬,
ùK¦êSe, aûùfgße Ròfäûeê jRûe jRûe iõLýûùe aû[êWÿò bqcûù^ @õgMâjY Keò[û«òö Gjò
_ìRû _ûk^ _ìaðeê @Ve ù\Ck _ìRK(cjû_ûZâ) Gjò Zòù^ûUò Ròfäûe _âZò aû[êWÿò Mâûccû^uê
^òcªY _VûA[û«òö cjû_ûZâuVûeê ^òcªY _ûAfû _ùe aû[êWÿò Mâûccû̂ ueê ajê iõLýûùe
aû[êWÿòcûù^ _âûd _¦e \ò̂  _~ðý« LûAfû bkò Lû\ý iûcMâú, Pûwê, ù_ûhûK ]eò gòcòkò_ûk
c]ýùe @aiÚòZ @Ve ù\Ck @bòcìùL ~ûZâû Ke«òö @]òKûõg ̂ òÂû_e bq ̂ òR Mûñeê Pûfò Pûfò
gòcòkò_ûke @Ve ù\Ck _~ðý« @ûiò[û«òö jòõiâR«ê_ì‰ð gòcòkò_ûke NTþP Rwf c]ýùe [òaû
@Ve ù\Ckùe _jñPòaûKê aû[êWÿòcû^uê ajêZ KÁ KeòaûKê _Wÿò[ûGö icÉ bqcûù^ ]kû
ù]ûZò _eò]û^ Keò[û«òö ]kû ù]ûZò aò û̂ @^ý ùKøYiò ewe aÈ @Ve ù\Ck ~ûZâûùe
aýajéZ ùjûA^[ûGö Pûeò \òMeê ]ûWÿò ]ûWÿò ùjûA jRûe jRûe iõLýûùe bq _ìRû _ìaðeê
gòcòkò_ûke @Ve ù\Ck ̂ òKUùe _jñPò~û«òö ̂ òŸðòÁ icdùe ~[û aò]òùe _ìRû Kû~ðý @ûe¸
jêGö _âùZýK ahð bò̂ Ü bò̂ Ü ù\aù\aúuê _ìRû @ûeû]^û Keû~ûGö aòbò̂ Ü Mâûceê @ûiò[òaû
ù\jêeúcûù^ ~mùe @õgMâjY Keò NéZûjìZò ù\A[û«òö @Ve ù\Ck cjû_ûZâ G icÉ Kû~ðýùe
ù_øùeûjòZý Keò[û«òö cjû_ìRû iûZ\ò̂  ]eò Pûùfö gòcòkò_ûkùe [òaû @VeUò ù\÷aúiÚkú(@Ve
ù\Ck)ùe _ìRû Keû~ûC[òùf c]ý cêLý_ìRû cû^a ù\Ck _eòieùe @^êÂòZ ùjûA[ûGö
aòbò̂ Ü Mâûceê @ûiò[òaû bqcûù^ Z´ê _KûA GVûùe eûZâú ~û_^ Keò[û«òö
3. @LûYò (ùa÷gûLú) _að

cjû aòhêa iõKâû«ò \ò̂ Kê aû[êWÿòcûù^ “@LûYò’ ùaûfò Kjò[û«òö GjûKê @^ý @[ðùe
“gòKûe ~ûZâû’ ùaûfò aêSû~ûGö _ìaðeê Gjû GK aWÿ _að bûùa _ûk^ Keû~ûC[òfûö cûZâ Gùa
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aò]ò elû _ûAñ ~[ûK[û _ûk^ Keû~ûCQòö cjû aòhêa iõKâû«ò \ò̂  _eVûeê aû[êWÿòcûù^ icìj
_ûeò]ò (gòKûe) KeòaûKê Rwf c]ýKê aûjûe«òö gòKûeKê ~òaû _ìaðeê ùicû^ue @ÈgÈMêWÿòKê
Mâûce ù\jêeúu \ßûeû _ìRû Keû~ûA[ûGö Mâûce aûjûùe ùKøYiò GK ̂ òŸðòÁ iÚû̂ ùe Gjò _ìRû
Keû~ûA[ûGö @ÈgÈ _ìRû Keòaû _ùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ gòKûe KeòaûKê aûjûe«òö _ìað Kûkùe
@LûYò \ò̂  iKûùk Mûñ \ûŠùe ̂ ò@ûñRûkò ùi[òùe GK ùføj LWÿòKûKê Mec Keû~ûC[òfûö Gjò
LWÿòKûe ̂ ûc “PòkòKûVò’ (ùføj ̂ òcðòZ Zò̂ ò @uêgaògòÁ KûVò)ö Gjò Mec PòkòKûVò iûjû~ýùe
ùQûU _òfûue ̂ ûbò Zùk \ûM \ò@û~ûC[òfûö @LûYò \ûM \ßûeû baòhýZùe @cæ ù\ûh ù\Lû\òG
^ûjó ùaûfò aû[êWÿòcûù^ aògßûi Keê[òùfö cûZâ @ûRòe \ò̂ ùe Gbkò GK @cû^aúd Kcð
ù\LòaûKê còùk^ûjóö @ûRòKûfò @LûYò ~ûZâû @aieùe ùKùZK Mâûcùe QC é̂Zý, _ûfû, eûcfúkû,
PòWÿò@û ̂ ûP, \ûiKûVò@û @û\ò iûõÄéZòK Kû~ðýKâce @ûùdûR^ Keû~ûC[òaûe ù\LòaûKê còkêQòö
4. eR_að

IWÿògûe @^ýû^ý Ròfäûcû^uùe eR iõKâû«ò _ûk^ Keû~ûC[òaûùaùk aû[êWÿòcûù^
c]ý GjûKê @û̂ ¦ Cfäûiùe _ûk^ Keò[û«òö ùK¦êSe, cdìeb¬ I aûùfgße Ròfäûùe aûi
Keê[òaû aû[êWÿòcûù^ eR iõKâû«òKê eR_að bûùa _ûk^ Keò[û«òö Gjû Zò^ò\ò̂  ]eò _ûk^
Keû~ûA[ûGö

Mâúhàe @aiû^ I ahðûe @ûMc^ c]ýùe cò[ê^ iõKâû«òKê jó eR iõKâû«ò bûùa _ûk^
Keû~ûA[ûGö iû]ûeYZü eR_að Zò̂ ò\ò^ aýû_ò Pûùfö ùRýÂ cûie ùgh \ò̂ Uò _jòfò eRö
_jòfò eRe _ìað\ò̂ Kê “iRaûR’ aû “_ûYòaêjû’ ùaûfò Kêjû~ûGö @ûhûXÿ cûie _â[c \ò̂ Uò
cSò eRö GjûKê eR iõKâû«ò Kêjû~ûGö eR _aðe cêLý @ûKhðY ùjCQò ù\ûkò ùLk I ù\ûkò
MúZö _âùZýK aû[êWÿò Mûñùe ù\ûkò fûMò[ûG I ù\ûkòMúZ ùaûfò aû[êWÿò ZeêYúcûù^ Rúa^Kê
C_ùbûM Ke«òö ù\ûkò Zò@ûeò ùgh ùjùf ù\ûkò _ìRû jêGö Mûñe Kêcûeúcûù^ eR _òVûù^A
ù\ûkò _ûLKê ~û@û«òö Zò̂ ò\ò̂  ]eò eR C›aùe aû[êWÿò Sò@ ùaûjìcûù^ aòbò̂ Ü @õPk aêf«ò
Gaõ Gjò icdùe Sò@cûù^ Kûc]¦û Ke«ò ^ûjóö Gjò icdùe cûUò c]ý ùLûkû~ûG ^ûjóö
_é[òaúcûZûKê KÁ ù\fû bkò KòQò Kû~ðý Keû~ûG ^ûjóö ùgh \ò̂  ùjCQò eR aò\ûde _aðö
Mâûce Sò@Vûeê aé¡ûcûù^ eRKê aò\ûd \ò@«òö Mûñ Sò@cûù^ aeK^ýû ai«òö Gjò @aieùe
aû[êWÿò ~êaZúcûù^ ù\ûkòMúZ MûA icdKê C_ùbûM Ke«òö

aû[êWÿòcûù^ aiê I aûiêKúe aõgR ùaûfò \ûaò Ke«òö GYê eR Zò̂ ò\ò̂  Kéhò Kcð
ò̂hò¡ Keû~ûGö KûeY Gjò icdùe _é[òaúcûZû eùRûaZú ùjûA[ûGö eùRûaZú ̂ ûeú _eò
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Gjò icdùe ]eYú @Æégýû ùjûA[ûGö _ìaðeê Rcò jk Keò aêYûaêYò Kû~ðýùe Kæû« ùjûA_Wÿò[òaû
Pûhúcûù^ eR Zò̂ ò\ò̂  aògâûc ù^aû iûwKê cRûcCR Ke«ò I bûaò ̀ ife ùaCiY _ûAñ gqò
iõPd Ke«òö ]eòZâú eùRûaZú ùjC[òaû KûeYeê aû[êWÿòcû^uê Lûfò_û\ùe bìcò C_ùe Pûfòaû
c]ý c^û [ûGö Mâûce ~êaZúcûù^ K\kú _Uê@û, Mê@û ùLûk_û _âbéZò _û\ùe aû§ò bìcò C_ùe
Pûf«òö eR @aieùe aû[êWÿò ~êaZúcû^uê aûUY aûUòaû, _eòaû KûUòaû c]ý aûeY
Keû~ûA[ûGö ùgh \ò̂  aiêcZò Mû]ê@û Keû~ûA[ûGö
5. ZòZðúdû _ìRû (@lò ZéZúdû _ìRû)

@lò ZéZúdû aû ZòZðúdû GK Kéhòb òK _aðö Gjò _að ùa÷gûL cûi gêKæ _l ZéZúdû \ò̂
_ûk^ Keû~ûA[ûGö aû[êWÿòcûù^ Gjò _aðUòKê \êA\ò^ ]eò _ûk^ Keò[û«òö bf ‘if ùjaû
CùŸgýùe aû[êWÿò Mâûce Pûhúcûù^ Gjò _aðKê ùagþ @û^¦ Cfäûie ij _ûk^ Keò[û«òö GjûKê
“cêVòQê@ûñ’ _að c]ý Kêjû~ûGö ZòZðúdû \ò̂  cêVò @ ê̂Kìk Kfû_ùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ Pûh Kû~ðý @ûe¸
Keò[û’«òö @lòZéZúdû _ùe _ùe ahðû C_ùe ^òbðe Keò aû[êWÿòcûù^ Kéhò Kû~ðýKê @ûMKê
aùXÿA[û’«òö ZòZðúdû _aðùe _eòaûee adÄ i\iý cêVò @ ê̂Kìk Keò[û«òö ù\jêeúu Neê
iõMéjúZ ]û^Kê [û^_Zò(VûKêeûYú)u ^òKUùe _ìRû Keòaû _ùe GjûKê _âZò aû[êWÿò NeKê
ùMûUòG ùMûUòG PC_Zò(\^û)ùe bûM Keû~ûA _â\û^ Keû~ûA[ûGö aû[êWÿòcûù^ Gjò ]û^Kê
ù^A ^òR Nùe [òaû ]û^ ijòZ cògûA @lò cêVò @^êKìk KeòaûKê ^òR ^òRe ùlZKê ~û@û«òö
6. cûRYû

@lò ZéZúdû _ìRû _ùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ ùlZùe aòj^ aêYò[û«òö Rcò Pûh Keò aòj^
aêYòaûKê ahðûe @ûagýK ùjûA[ûGö cûZâ ùKCñ ùKCñ ahð C_~êq ahðûe @bûa ù\Lû\òGö
`kùe ahðû_ûAñ aû[êWÿòcûù^ Mâûce ù\aù\aúu geY _g«òö Gjò _ìRûKê “cûRYû’ aû
“ù\aZû Mû]û’ Kêjû~ûGö Mûñe icÉ ùfûùK _ìRû iûcMâú ]eò VûKêeûYú gûkKê ~û@û«òö
ù\aúuê gúZk _ìRû _â\û^ _ùe ~me @ûùdûR^ Keû~ûA[ûGö Mâûce aWÿûc gûk I aûùikú
gûkùe c]ý _ìRû ùjûA[ûGö _ìRû _ùe \êA_âKûe Rk (Kû\ê@~êq _ûYò I Êz _ûYò)ùe
ù\aiÚû̂ Kê ù]ûA \ò@û~ûGö Gjû_ùe Mâûcaûiú Kû\ê@~êq _ûYòùe ùjûfò ùLk«òö ùjûfò
ùLke Kû\ê@ _ûYòùe Mûñe \ûŠ, Nee Kû Ú̂, KaûU @û\òKê Kû\ê@ Keò\ò@û~ûGö ù\aZûcûù^
ahðû KeûA Giaê Kû\ê@Kê _eòÃûe Keòùa ùaûfò aû[êWÿòcûù^ aògßûi Ke«òö ùjûfò _ùe icùÉ
GKZâòZ ùjûA Mûù]ûA[û’«òö ahðû ùjC ̂ ùjC _âZòahð ùRýÂ aû @ûhûXÿ cûiùe aû[êWÿòcûù^
“cûRYû’ aû “ù\aZû Mû]û’ Keò[û«òö
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7. @hûkò _ìRû(@ûhûWÿò _ìRû)
@lò ZéZúdû _ìRû _ùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ Pûh Kû~ðý @ûe¸ Ke«òö ]û^, cKû, Mêkê\ò,

eûjäò(jeWÿ), Liû, cûŠò@û @û\ò aêYò iûeò[û«òö ùcøiêcú aûdê _âaûjùe aòk´ ùjùf Pûh Kû~ðý
c]ý aòk´ ùjûA[ûGö eR _að _ùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ ùaChY Keòaû _ûAñ Z_ôe ùjûA CV«òö
iKûkê iõR ~ûG eê@û I C_Wÿû Kû~ðýùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ aýÉ ej«òö GYê ahûðEZêùe aòfaûWÿòùe
Kûc Keòaû _ìaðeê aû[êWÿòcûù^ Mâûc VûKêeûYúu ̂ òKUùe _ìRû Keò[û«òö GjûKê “@hûkò _ìRû’
Kêjû~ûGö @ûhûXÿ cûiùe Gjò _ìRû ùjC[òaûeê Gjûe G_eò ̂ ûcKeY ùjûAQòö @hûkò _ìRûùe
c]ý VûKêeûYúu ̂ òKUùe ùQkò, KêKêWÿû akò ùbûM Keû~ûA[ûGö _âZò Neê RùY \êARY Gjò
_ìRûùe @õgMâjY Keò[û«òö Gjò _ìRûùaùk aû[êWÿòcûù^ VûKêeûYúu _ûLùe ùK¦ê MQe Wûk
eLò _ìRû Ke«òö VûKêeûYú gûkeê ù`eòaûùaùk aû[êWÿòcûù^ ùK¦êWûk LùŠ LùŠ @ûYò ̂ òR
Pûh Rcòùe ù_ûZò \ò@«òö Gjû\ßûeû \êÁ gqòe \éÁò _Wÿòùf c]ý ̀ ife @ ò̂Á jêG ̂ ûjóö
8. Mjàû _ìù^Añ

aû[êWÿòcû^ue cêLý ù\aZû aWÿûcu R^à C›aKê “Mjàû _ìù^A’ bûùa _ûk^
Keû~ûA[ûGö Gjû gâûaY _ì‰ðòcû \ò̂  _ûkòZ ùjûA[ûGö GjûKê eûlú _ì‰ðòcû c]ý Kêjû~ûGö
Gjò\ò̂  bCYúcûù^ bûAcû̂ u jûZùe eûlú aû§ò[û«òö ùKak ùiZòKò ̂ êùjñ; aòbò̂ Ü ù\aûù\aú
_úVùe Gjò\ò̂  VûKêeu SêfY ~ûZâû @ ê̂ÂòZ ùjûA[ûGö SêfY~ûZâûe _ìað\ò̂ Kê “akb\â Mjàû’
Kêjû~ûGö aû[êWÿòcûù^ akb\â Mjàû\ò̂  ùMûeêuê iÜû^ KeûA gòwùe ùZf fMûA PòKÑY Ke«òö
ùMûeêcû̂ u c[ûùe iò¦êe, jk\ú, @eê@û PûCk I \ú_ fMûA a¦û_^û Ke«òö Gjò @aieùe
aû[êWÿòcû^u Mâûc _ìRK (ù\jêeú) ù\aù\aúu gûkùe _ìRû Ke«ò Gaõ _òZûkê ềf @_ðY
Ke«òö ù\jêeú “_ê̂ ûiò’ (iaûANûi/RêY)ùe aCk Zò@ûeò Ke«òö _òZûkê ̀ êf, a¦òeû ̀ êf @û\ò
@eYýe ̀ êf, _Zâ ijûdZûùe ù\jêeú GK eûlú Zò@ûeò Ke«ò; ~ûjûKê “Mjàû aCk’ Kêjû~ûGö
ù\jêeú Gbkò ajê iõLýûùe Mjàû aCk Zò@ûeò Keò gûkcû^uùe [òaû ù\aù\aúuê _ò§ûA[û«òö
Mûñe _âZò _eòaûe Gbkò Mjàû aCk _âÉêZ Keò ò̂R ò̂Re Ne Pûkùe aû§«òö Gjû `kùe
aû[êWÿòcû^u Ne iêelòZ eùj ùaûfò aògßûi ejòQòö
9. ^ì@ûLò@û _að (@ûgê ]û^ ̂ ì@ûLò@û)

@^ý @û\òaûiú ùMûÂú Gaõ _½òc IWÿògûùe _ûkòZ “^ì@ûLò@û’ _að bkò aû[êWÿòcûù^
c]ý @ûgê ]û^ ̂ ì@ûLò@û _að _ûk^ Ke«òö _âZòahð bû\âa cûi ùakKê MWÿûYò@û Rcòùe i@k
Kòic ]û^ (@ûgê ]û^) @ck ùjaû _ìaðeê Gjò C›ae @ûùdûR^ Keû~ûA[ûGö ahðe ̂ ì@û ềf,
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^ì@û̀ k I ^ì@ûcìk, _ZâKê LûAaû _ìaðeê aû[êWÿòcûù^ ^òR AÁ ù\aù\aú I _ìað_êeêhu
CùŸgýùe @_ðY Ke«òö bû\âa cûiùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ “ùMûWÿû ]û^’ (@ûgê ]û^) @ck Ke«òö
cûZâ GjûKê blY Keòaû _ìaðeê ùicûù^ VûKêe, VûKêeûYúuê @_ðY Keò[û«òö GjûKê “ ì̂@ûLò@û’
Kj«òö _âZò eaòaûeùe ̂ ì@û jûŠòùe ̂ ì@û PûCke @^Ü e§û~ûA AÁ ù\aù\aú I _Zé_êeêhuê
@_ðY Keû~òaû _ùe ^òùR MâjY Keò[û«òö Mâûc VûKêeûYú gûkùe ^ì@û PûCk lúeò _âÉêZ
Keû~òaû ij ùaû\û, ùQkò I KêKêWÿû akò \ò@û~ûA[ûGö aû[êWÿòcûù^ ̂ ì@ûLò@û \ò̂ e _ìað eûZâúùe
cêPêeú VûKêeûYúu _ìRû Keò[û«òö iû]ûeYZü cêPêeú gûk _ìRû ̂ ògû¡ðùe ùjûA[ûGö cêPêeú gûk
Mâûc ùKøYiò Lcûe (aòfcûk)ùe Kò́ û Mûñ cêŠùe [ûGö eûZò @¡ðùe ù\jêeú cêPêeú gûkKê ~ûA
_ìRû Kû~ðý @ûe¸ Ke«òö Mûñe ~êaKcûù^ cêPêeú WûKòaûKê ~û@û«òö ̂ òŸðòÁ iÚû̂ eê cêPêeú WKû
@ûe¸ Keò Lcûe c]ý ù\A cêPêeú gûk _~ðý« @ûiò[û«òö ~êaKcûù^ iûwùe GK Kkû KêKêWÿû
ù^A[û«òö cêPêeú WûKò WûKò @ûiòaû icdùe ùijò Rúa« Kkû KêKêWÿûe _e C_ûWÿò C_ûWÿò @ûMKê
Pûfò[û«òö _e C_ûWÿòfûùaùk KêKêWÿûe Pò}ûe g± ù~bkò @^ý ùKjò ^ gêY«ò ùi[òù^A
~êaKcûù^ ~ZÜaû^þ jê@«òö ~êaKcûù^ Gjò icdùe aWÿ _ûUòùe MúZ ùaûf«òö

“”]kû cêPêeú Kkû cêPêeú
@ûiùe aûebûA ùbŠò@û
iûZ cû@û bCYú
i@ñeû ]û^e LA
i@ñeû ]û^e _òVû
akò bêM _ûAa Z, @ûiùe...
Skû, cY¦û _ûZûùk _g
^làú VûKêeûYú C_ùe aiö’’

10. \g¦ (\g§ò) _ìRû
@ZúZùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ gòcòkò_ûk NTþP @eYýùe ejê[òùfö KûkKâùc gòcòkò_ûk

_eòZýûM Keò ^ìZ^ Mâûc _âZòÂû Keò aòbò Ü̂ iÚû^ùe aiaûi Keòaû @ûe¸ Kùfö ^ìZ^ Mâûc
_âZòÂû Keòaû _ìaðeê ̂ ìZ^ iÚû^ùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ KûVe GK LêYþUò iÚû_^ Keò _ìRû Keò[û«òö Gjò
LêYþUòKê aûùikò LêYþUò Kêjû~ûGö aûùikò LêYþUòKê ùK¦â Keò ùiVûùe ù~Cñ C_ûi^ûiÚkú iéÁò
ùjfû, ZûjûKê aûùikò aû aûiêkò (aûiêKò gûk) gûk KêjûMfûö Gjû aû[êWÿòcû^ue @û\ý ù\aZû
Gaõ @û\ý C_ûi^ûiÚkúö Gjò gûkùe _âZò \gahð aýa]û^ùe ù~Cñ _ìRû @ ê̂ÂòZ jêG, ZûjûKê
\g¦ _ìRû Kêjû~ûGö Gjò _ìRû aû[êWÿòcû^ue cìk _ìRûö Gjò _ìRû ù~ûMêñ MâûcKê ùKøYiò aò_\
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_Wÿò ̂ [ûG Gaõ Mâûc iêelòZ eùjö KûV ̂ òcðòZ aûiêKò LêYþUKê _âZò \g ahðùe [ùe _eòa ð̂
Keû~ûA[ûGö GjûKê RM Ü̂û[u ̂ aKùkae ijòZ Zêk^û Keû~ûA[ûGö aûiêKò LêYþU iû]ûeYZü
gûk MQe KûVeê ò̂cðòZ ùjûA[ûGö GjûKê cûUòùe ù_ûZû ~ûC[òaûeê _âZò \g ahðùe [ùe
_eòa ð̂  Keû~òaûe @ûagýKZû [ûGö Gjò _ìRûUò aû[êWÿòcû^u _ûAñ @Zò MêeêZß_ì‰ð ùjûA[ûGö
Gjò _ìRûùe GK ̂ òŸðòÁ ewe Nêhêeú, Kkû ewe ùaû\û, Kkû KêKêWÿû akò _Kû~ûA[ûGö _ìRûUò
GK ò̂hò¡ _ìRû ùjûA[òaûeê ùKak @cûaûiýû eûZòùe Gjû @ ê̂ÂòZ ùjûA[ûGö akò _Wÿò[òaû
Nêhêeò, ùaû\û, KêKêWÿû ùijòVûùe ùeûùhA ùjaû_ùe ò̂Âûe ij _ìRû Keê[òaû aû[êWÿòcûù^
e§û~ûA[òaû cûõi LûA[û«òö GjûKê NeKê ò̂@û~ûG ^ûjóö
11. aòf _ìRû aû gêKâaûe _ìRû

Gjû GK Kéhòb òK _aðö aòfùe ]û^ [òaû icdùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ ^òŸðòÁ bûùa
gêKâaûe \ò̂  Gjò _ìRû Keê[òaûeê GjûKê “gêKâaûe Keòaû’ ùaûfò Kêjû~ûA[ûGö Gjò _ìRûùe iÚk
aòùghùe KêKêWÿû, ùaû\û akò \ò@û~ûA[ûGö Gjû ijòZ LA, CLêWÿû, Lòeú, KêŠû_òVû Gaõ
Mù¬A ùbûM \ò@û~ûA[ûGö
12. PùkAjêkò _ìRû

ì̂@ûLò@û _ìRû icdùe @ûgßò̂  cûi ùakKê aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûd PùkAjêkò _ìRû Keò[û«òö
Gjû aò GK_âKûe ^ì@ûLò@û _að bkòö Gjò _ìRû Mûñ VûKêeûYú gûkùe @ ê̂ÂòZ ùjûA[ûGö Mûñe
ù\jêeú (_ìRK) ùKak Gjò _ìRû Keò[û«òö iû]ûeY ùfûKcûù^ Gjò _ìRûùe ù~ûM ù\A^[û«òö
iû]ûeYZü Cy bìcòùe Keû~ûA[òaû ]û^ _ûPò~òaû _ùe ù\jêeú _â[ùc ̂ òR aòfeê @Ì KòQò
]û^ (PùWÿA LûAaû _eòcûY) @ûYò ùi[òeê PûCk _âÉêZ Ke«ò Gaõ VûKêeûYúu ^òKUùe
ù\jêeú _ìRû Keòaû _ùe @^ýcûù^ ̂ ì@û LûA[û«òö
13. ùlZaXÿû

Gjû c]ý GK Kéhò bò òK _að Gaõ _âZòahð cûMðgúe-ù_øh cûiùe _ûkòZ
ùjûA[ûGö iû]ûeYZü aòfùe ]û^ KUû ieò~òaûKê ùlZaXÿû aû ùlZùe Kûc ùgh ùjûAMfû
ùaûfò aêSû~ûGö aòfùe ]û^KUû iõ_ì‰ð ùgh ùjaû _ùe @Ì KòQò ]û^MQ QûWÿò \ò@û~ûA[ûGö
Gjò ]û̂ MQKê aòfe iûe aû flàú ùaûfò Kêjû~ûGö ]û^ ùlZùe _ìRûyð̂ û Keû~òaû _ùe ]û^
LkûKê @ûùiö ]û^ Lkûùe c]ý _ìRûyð̂ û Keû~ûGö ]û^Lkûeê NeKê @ûiòaû _ùe ]û^Lkûùe
_ìRû Keû~ûA[ûGö Gjò _ìRû ]û^ aòfùe, Lkûùe Gaõ Nùe @ ê̂ÂòZ ùjûA[ûGö
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14. RUûk aû R«ûk _ìRû
Gjû aò GK Kéhò bò òK _aðö ahðe _âûd ùgh icdùe Gjû @ ê̂ÂòZ ùjûA[ûGöùlZeê

]û^KUû ùgh ùjaû Gaõ ùlZ aXÿû~òaû _ùe Gjò _ìRû @ ê̂ÂòZ ùjûA[ûGö ]û^ @ck
ùjûA~òaû _ùe ̂ WÿûKê Rûkò Gjò _ìRû Keû~ûC[òaûeê GjûKê ̂ Wÿû _ìRû (^kû _ìRû) aû “^kûùz\’
Kêjû~ûGö iû]ûeYZü RUûkgûk Mâûce Lcûe aû ùlZ ̂ òKUùe [ûGö RUûk _ìRû _ìaðeê Mâûce
aWûc gûkùe _â[ùc _ìRû ùjûA[ûGö Gjû_ùe @^ý GK ̂ òŸðòÁ iÚû^ùe @MÜò _ìRû ùjûA[ûGö
GjûKê “cûNù_ûWÿò’ ùaûfò Kêjû~ûGö KòQò ̂ Wÿû (_ûk)Kê GKZâ Keò Zû’ bòZùe ùMûUòG KêKêWÿû
Pò@ûñ eLû~ûGö Pò@ûñ aûjûeKê @ûiò_ûeòaû bkò GK aûU eLû~ûA[ûGö _ìRû _ùe _ûkM\ûùe
^ò@ûñ fMûAù\ùf Pò@ûñUò ùi[òeê aûjûeò ù\øWÿò _kûA~ûGö _ùe Gjò Pò@ûñKê cûeò _òfûcûù^
LûA[û«òö Gjò _ìRûùe ùQkò I KêKêWÿû akò _Wÿò[ûGö
15. Lkû_ìRû

Lkûùe ]û^ [òaû icdùe cûMðgúe cûie _âZò Mêeêaûe \ò̂  gúZk ùbûM ù\A
flàúuê _ìRû Keû~ûGö Gjò icdùe ]û^ ckòaû aû ùawkû _KûAaû Kûc a¦ ejò[ûGö
Lkûùe ]û^ RMòaû _ûAñ ùQûU Kêcû(_fû) Zò@ûeò Keû~ûGö cûYaiûe ùgh Mêeêaûe \ò̂  Lkû
_ìRû iûeòaû _ùe ]û^Kê NeKê ̂ ò@û~ûA[ûGö iû]ûeYZü Lkû_ìRû RUûk _ìRû \ò^ ùjûA[ûGö
GjûKê “Lkû CVûYò’ _ìRû c]ý Kêjû~ûA[ûGö
16. cKe iõKâû«ò

ùKak aû[êWÿò R^RûZòùe iúcòZ ^ ejò cKe _að icMâ C e IWÿògûe MY_aðe
cû^ýZû fûb Keò_ûeòQòö Gjû G @õPke iûcûRòK I iûõÄéZòK Rúa^]ûeûKê ajêk bûùa
_âbûaòZ Keò[ûGö

cKe _ûk^ @aieùe cdìeb¬ Ròfäûe iû¯ûjòKú jûUMêWÿòKùe KêKêWÿû fùXÿA ij
_ûeõ_eòK Rê@ûùLk, KâòùKUþ, ̀ êUaf I @^ýû^ý _ûeõ_eòK KâúWÿû _âZòù~ûMòZû c]ý Pûùfö
iõKâû«ò iù ß Gjò \ò̂  _âûd icÉu Nùe cûQ, KêKêWÿû I Lûiò cûõi bkò @ûcòh ùbûR^
ùjûA[ûGö a§êZßKê iê\éXÿ Keòaû CùŸgýùe cYòh cYòh c]ýùe ijò iõMûZ, cKe, aCk
@û\ò aiò[ûGö cKe iõKâû«ò \ò̂  iì~ðý C\d _ìaðeê _eòaûee icÉ i\iý ^\ú I @^ýû^ý
RkûgdMêWÿòKùe “cKe aêWÿ’ _KûA[û«òö ùa÷ZeYúe ùKgeúKêŠ, eûcZú[ð, eì_ûKêŠ, ù\û-
cêjûYú, Zò̂ ò]ûeò@û, búcKêŠùe aêWÿ _KûAùf iaêVê @]òK _êYý còkò[ûGö ùijò_eò ~gú_êe,
KeõRò@û, VûKêecêŠû, eûYúa§, aûc^NûUò, ajk\û, Kêiêcú, aWÿù~ûWÿ, ùa÷gòwû, ùaZ^Uú,
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aûfòWòjû, cY\ûjWÿ\û, Rû^êcþNêUê @û\ò iÚû^ùe aWÿ ]eYe cKeùckû @^êÂòZ ùjûA[ûGö
iaêVê aWÿ cKeùckû eeê@ûñ aäKþ @«MðZ ùKgeúKêŠ, VûKêecêŠûe búcKêŠ, aûc^NûUòe
jWÿ\û I Rû ê̂cþNêUê @û\ò iÚû̂ ùe ùjûA[ûGö GVûùe flû]òK bqu icûMc ùjûA[ûGö

cdìeb¬ Ròfäûe @û\òaûiú R^Rúa^ I cKeùckû _eÆe ij @wûwúbûùa RWÿòZö
cKe iõKâû«ò @aieùe @ûùdûRòZ cKeùckûùe aû[êWÿò, iû«ûk, LWÿò@ûcûuòWÿò@û, ùfû]û,
bìcòR iõ_â\ûde ~êaK, ~êaZúcûù^ ^òR ^òRe Rúa^iû[ú Pd^ Keòaûe iêù~ûM fûb
Keò[û«òö cKe ùckûùe aû[êWÿò ~êaK, ~êaZúcûù^ GKZâòZ ùjûA[û«ò Gaõ ùicû̂ u c]ýùe
c^ \ò@û^ò@û jêGö cKe ùckû \ò̂  ù~Cñ ~êaK-~êaZú _eÆeKê bf _ûA ai«ò Gaõ
ùicû^ue c^ còùg, _ea ðú \ò̂ cû̂ uùe ùicûù^ aòaûj a§^ùe @ûa¡ ùjûA[û«òö

cKe C›a icdùe ùK¦êSe iùcZ cdìeb¬ Ròfäûe MâûcûõPkùe M¬û fùXÿA
_âZòù~ûMòZû ù\LòaûKê còkò[ûGö cKe iõKâû«òe _ìað \ò^Kê “aûCŠò’ Kêjû~ûGö “aûCŠò’ \ò̂
cKe _að _ûk^ _ûAñ Nùe Nùe icÉ _âKûe _âÉêZò @ûe¸ ùjûA[ûGö Nùe Nùe Lûiò cûõi
I cûQbûZe @ûie Rùcö cKe _ûAñ ù\ûKû^ aRûe, jûU iC\û iûwKê ì̂Z^ aÈ ò̂cù«
gûXÿú I K_Wÿû ù\ûKû^ùe Lêaþ bòWÿ Rcò[ûGö
17. ahðcêŠò _ìRû

ahðcêŠò _ìRû iû]ûeYZü ù_øh Kò́ û cûN cûiùe _ûkòZ ùjûA[ûGö Gjò _ìRûKê iõKÌ
_ìRû ùaûfò Kêje~ûA[ûGö Gjû Mûñ \ûŠùe Kò́ û Mûñ cêŠùe @ ê̂ÂòZ ùjûA[ûGö Mâûcaûiú,
Méj_ûkòZ _gê_lú Gaõ Pûhaûi ̂ òeû_\ùe ejòaû CùŸgýùe Gjò _ìRû Keû~ûA[ûGö ahðe
ùghùe Kò́ û @ûe¸ùe Gjò _ìRû ùjC[òaûeê GjûKê ahðcêŠò _ìRû Kêjû~ûGö
18. WûK iõKâû«ò

Kû ðòK cûiùe _Wÿê[òaû Zêkû iõKâû«ò (MbðYû iõKâû«ò)Kê aû[êWÿòcûù^ WûK iõKâû«ò bûùa
_ûk^ Keò[û«òö Gjò \ò̂  cû’ aiêcZò Mbð]ûeY _ìaðK bîYKê ]û^ùKŠûùe fêPûA eLê[òaûeê
Gjû GK MêeêZß_ì‰ð \ò̂  bûùa MYû~ûA[ûGö aòfaûWÿòùe Pûh aûi Keò ù~Cñcûù^ cgû,
Wû@ûñg, ù_ûKùRûK \ßûeû @ûKâû« ùjûA[û’«ò, ùicû^u _ûAñ Gjò WûK iõKâû«ò \ò^ Mâûce MêYò@û
I KaòeûRcûù^ RwfKê ~ûA aòbò̂ Ü _âKûe ùPecìkò iõMâj Keò ahð~ûKe Ih] iûAZò eL«òö
Nee _êeêh ùfûùK iKûkê iÜû̂ iûeò WûK @Keû«ò MQKê _ìRû Keò GjûKê ùMûeê Mêjûk I
]û^ùlZe GK ùKûYùe ù_ûZò[û«òö RWÿû _Zâùe @ûZ, ̂ Wÿò@û, ZûkMRû, @ûLê, @eê@û PûCk,
\ê], MêWÿ @û\ò aû§òaòfùe ù_ûZò \ò@û~ûGö Gjò _ìRûùe aòùgh Keò aWÿûcþ I flàúue C_ûi^û
Keû~ûA[ûGö
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19. Kê@ûñe _êù^A
Kêcûe _ì‰ðòcû Kêcûeú Sò@cû̂ ue _aðö Gjò _ì‰ðòcûùe cû’ flàúue _ìRû Keû~ûA[ûGö

aû[êWÿò icûR cû’ flàúuê @û\òcûZû bûùa MâjY Keò[ûGö gcòkò_ûk iõfMÜ aògò_êeVûùe
flàúue GK ù\Ck ejòQòö GVûùe iZúKêŠùe iûjûWÿûiê¦eú VûKêeûYú _ìRû _û@û«òö GVûùe
_âZòahð @ûgßò̂  cûiùe Kêcûe _ì‰ðòKû C›a _ûkòZ ùjûA[ûGö @Ve ù\Cke _ìRKcû^u c]ýeê
aògò_êe Mâûce _ìRKue GK ^ò@ûeû i¹û^ ejòQòö Kê@ûñe _ìù^A \ò̂  Cq _ìRKu \ßûeû
@û\òcûZûu _ìRû iõ_û\òZ ùjûA[ûGö NUYûPKâùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ gòcòkò_ûk _eòZýûM Keò aòbò Ü̂
iÚû^ùe aiZò iÚû_^ Keò[òùf c]ý @û\òcûZû “flàú’ue _ìRû bêfò ^ûjû«òö Kò«ê iaê Mâûce
ùfûùK aògò_êe MâûcKê ~ûA _ìRû Keòaû i¸a_e ̂ êùjñö ùi \éÁòeê ùKùZK Mâûce ùfûK cògò
@^ý GK iÚû^ ù\Mûñ (ù\IMûñ)ùe ù\aúue _ìRû KeêQ«òö Gjò Mûñùe Kê@ûñe _ìù^Añ \ò̂  ùckû
aùi Gaõ VûKêeûYúu CùŸgýùe akò_ìRû \ò@û~ûA[ûGö ù~Cñ Mâûce ùfûùK ù\IMûñKê ~ûA
^_ûe«ò, ùicûù^ ^òR Mâûce VûKêeûYú gûk Kò́ û aWÿûc gûkùe _ìRû Keò[û’«òö aògò_êe,
ù\IMûñ aýZúZ cdìeb¬ Ròfäûe MWÿòMûñ, VûKêecêŠû, Rê@ûkò@û, jeò_êe, @ûV_Wÿû, ù\Ckû,
aûc^NûUò, _õP_òXÿ, ù_ûWÿûWòjû @û\ò @õPkùe ]êcþ]ûcþùe Kê@ûñe _ìù^A _ûkòZ ùjûA[ûGö
aû[êWÿòcû^ue ]cð ]ûeYû I _ûeõ_eòK aògßûi

aû[êWÿòcûù^ aògßûi Ke«ò ùicûù^ aûiêKò I aiêcûZûu _êZâö aû[êWÿòcû^u _âcêL \êA
ù\aù\aú ùjCQ«ò-
1. aûiêKò (aWÿûc/@û\ò_òZû)
2. aiêcûZû (gqò/@û\òcûZû)

aû[êWÿòcû^u ]cð]ûeYûùe aûiêKò I aiêcûZû @Mâ_ìRý ù\aù\aúö “aûiêKò’ aû[êWÿò
RûZòe @û\ò_òZû aû AÁ ù\aZûö ùi Êdõ aò¾ê @^« ^ûM eì_ùe _é[òaúKê ]eò eLòQ«òö
“aiêcûZû’ aû[êWÿò RûZòe @û\òcûZûö GYê _âùZýK _ìRûùe aû[êWÿòcû^u _ìRK (ù\jêeú) _â[ùc
“aûiêKò’ I “aiêcûZû’u ^ûcùe bìcòùe iê¦êe ùUû_û fMûA _ùe @^ýû^ý ù\aù\aúuê
@ûaûj^ Ke«ò ùaûfò aû[êWÿò RûZòe aògòÁ MùahK W. eûRKòùgûe ^ûdK Zûu _âa§ùe
@ûùfûP^û KeòQ«òö ùijòbkò aû[êWÿò icûRùe aûiêKò I aiêcûZûu iùcZ ]cð (iì~ðý) ù\aZû
@^ý RùY _âcêL ù\aZûe cû̂ ýZû fûb KeòQ«òö Zûu aò̂ û aû[êWÿò RûZòe iÚòZò ^ûjó ùaûfò
Kêjû~ûA_ûùeö
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aû[êWÿò icûRùe “aûiêKò’uê @û\ò_òZû I “aiêcûZû’uê @û\òcûZû bûùa _ìRû
Keû~ûC[òaûùaùk aògòÁ MùahK W. geZ P¦â ^ûGK GK @ûùfûP^ûùe Gjûe aýZòKâc
\gðûAQ«òö “”aû[êWÿò iûõÄéZòK icûR, KUK gûLû’ _leê _âKûg _ûC[òaû “@Ve ù\Ck’
iàeYòKûe 2000-01 iõLýûe 18 _éÂûùe W. ̂ ûGK \gðûAQ«ò ù~, “”aû[êWÿòcûù^ Zò̂ ò
ù\aù\aúuê _ìRû Keò[û«òö Zûjû ùjfû- “aiê’, “aûiêKò’ I “]cð ù\aZû’ö aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûd
ò̂RKê aiê I aûiêKòue \ûdû\ cù^Ke«òö gì̂ ý @û\òMê̄  _êeûYùe c]ý @ ê̂eì_ a‰ð̂ û ejòQòö

aiê-aWÿûc, aûiêKú aû gqòö’’W. geZ P¦â ̂ ûGKu Gjò @ûùfûP^û ̀ kùe “aûiêKò’u fòw
^òeì_Y ù^A iciýû ù\Lûù\AQòö “aûiêKò’ _âKéZùe @û\ò_òZû ̂ û @û\òcûZû; ùi[òù^A \ß¦
iéÁò ùjûAQòö _âKéZùe KjòaûKê Mùf “aûiêKò’ ùjCQ«ò aû[êWÿòcû^ue @û\ò_òZûö cûZâ geZ
^ûGK Zûuê @û\òcûZû \gðûAQ«òö W. eûRKòùgûe ^ûdK Gaõ @^ý aû[êWÿò aeòÂu Kjòaû
@ ê̂~ûdú , “aûiêKò’ aû[êWÿòcû^ue @û\ò_òZû I “aiêcûZû’ @û\òcûZûö

cûZâ ù\jêeú(_ìRK) CyûeY Keê[òaû cªùe “aûiêKò’uê @û\ò_òZû “aiêcûZû’uê
@û\òcûZû eìù_ a‰ð^û Keû~ûAQòö

“”Iñ gâú aûiêKò, aiêcûZû, ]cðù\aZû
aWÿûc, aWÿeûR, aúe, cjûaúe’’

ùijòbkò aWÿûc _êeûYùe “aûiêKò’ iÚû̂ ùe “aûiêkò’ aýajéZ ùjûAQòö “aû[êWÿò’cû^uê
@ù^K iÚû̂ ùe “aûiêkò _êZâ’ bûùa \gðû~ûAQòö Gjû ̀ kùe “aûiêKò’ I “aûiêkò’ ù^A _êYò
GK \ß¦ ù\Lûù\AQòö ùZùa G iõgd \ìe ùjaûe @ûagýKZû ejòQòö
aû[êWÿò  C_ûi û̂ iÚkú

_âZò aû[êWÿò Mûñùe cêLýZü \êAUò C_ûi^û iÚkú ([û^/gûk) ejò[ûGö
1. aWÿûc gûk/[û^ (Mûñ cSòùe)
2. VûKêeûYú gûk/[û̂  (Mûñ aûjûùe)
aWÿûcgûk Mâûce c]ý bûMùe [ûGö aWÿûcgûkùe bò̂ Ü eì_e aâjàgòkû, fwk,

Rê@ûkò @û\ò iÚû_^ Keû~ûA _ìRû Keû~ûA[ûGö gâú aWÿûc ùjCQ«ò aû[êWÿòcû^ue AÁù\aö
ùijòbkò VûKêeûYú gûk Mâûce aûjûùe _âKéZòe iêecý iÚû^ùe ùgûbû _ûC[ûGö VûKêeûYú
gûkùe gûkMâûc, aûùikú LêõU, cûUòùNûWÿû, LŠû @û\ò VûKêeûYú bûùa _ìRòZ jê@«òö Gjû
aýZúZ KòQòKòQò aû[êWÿò Mâûcùe @^ý GK C_ûi^ûiÚkú [ûGö Gjû “aûiêKò [û^’ö GVûùe
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aû[êWÿò RûZòe @û\ò_òZû^ûMeûR aûiêKò _ìRû _ûA[û«òö ahð _âûe¸ùe ùjC[òaû “Wûkò_ìRû’ Kò́ û
“@û´ ì̂@ûLò@û _ìRû’ aWÿûc gûkùe @ ê̂ÂòZ ùjC[òaûùaùk \g¦(\g§ò) _ìRû, ZòZðò@û
(@lòZéZúdû), @hûkò (@ûhûWÿò) _ìRû, ]û^ ì̂@ûLò@û, ahðcêŠò _ìRû, R«ûk _ìRû VûKêeûYú
gûkcû^uùe ùjûA[ûGö

Gjò Zòù^ûUò C_ûi^ûiÚkú aýZúZ _âZò aû[êWÿò Méjùe _ìRû _ûAaû _ûAñ GK C_ûi^ûiÚkú
iõelòZ [ûGö GjûKê ùicûù^ “BgûY Ne’ Kj«òö Hgû^ý ùKûYùe Méje AÁ ù\aù\aúu
iùcZ gòa _ìRû _ûA[û«òö Gjò BhûY NeKê aûjûee ùKjò ùfûK, GcòZòKò aòaûjòZû Sò@ c]ý
_âùag Keòaû c^û [ûGö Méje cêLò@û BhûY Nùe _ìRû Keò[û«òö ùijòbkò gòcòkò_ûke NõP
@eYý c]ýùe ejòQò aû[êWÿò RûZòe AÁ ù\aZû “aWÿûc’ue C_ûi^ûiÚkú “@Ve ù\Ck’ö
GVûùe iZeUò _âûKéZòK Mê¶û Gaõ GKcûZâ cû^aKéZ ù\Ckùe icÉ ù\aù\aú _ìRû
_û@û«òö

aû[êWÿòcûù^ gqòe C_ûiK @U«òö GYê _âZò Mâûce VûKêeûYú gûkùe “aûùikú LêõU’
ù\LòaûKê còùkö Gjò aòMâj \ûeê aòMâj bûùa _eòPòZ, ~ûjûKò gûk KûVùe ̂ òcðòZ ùjûA[ûGö
_âZò \g ahðùe [ùe Gjò \ûeê aòMâje ̂ aKùkae ùjûA[ûGö GjûKê “\g§ò _ìRû’ Kêjû~ûGö
ùKùZK Mâûcùe aûùikú gûk (VûKêeûYú gûk) ùe _[e cì ðò c]ý _ìRû _ûC[òaûe ^ReKê
@ûùiö ùiVûùe “aûùikú LêõU’ [ûGö Gjûe c]ý ^aKùkae ùjûA[ûGö aòbò Ü̂ Mûñe
VûKêeûYú gûkùe _ìRû _ûC[òaû VûKêeûYúu ^ûc bò̂ Ü bò̂ Ü ùjûA[ûGö ~[û- iò¦êeùMøeú,
KUûgêYú, aêXÿú_ûU, aòeûU_ûU, jûZúaûjê̂ ú, iûYù\A, WùKAaêXÿú, _ûU^ûAKûYú, aWÿûc-
iûYù\B, iê̂ ûMeò@û, cêMê̂ ò_ûU(iû_Ne), Kkû_ûU, ]kû_ûU AZýû\òö

aûiêKò C_ûi^û _eò “aiê’ aû “aWÿûc’ _ìR^Kê c]ý MêeêZß \ò@û~ûA[ûGö “aWÿûc’uê
gì̂ ý _êeêh @û\òù\a bûùa aû[êWÿòcûù^ aògßûi Ke«òö GYê _âZò aû[êWÿò Mâûcùe “aWÿûc gûk’
ejò[ûGö _â[ùc “aWÿûc gûk’ aeMQ cìkùe [òaûe aògßûi Keû~ûGö KûkKâùc @û́ ,
@gßZþ[, aCk MQ cìùk aWÿûc gûk iÚû_^û Keû~ûA aû[êWÿòcûù^ Gjûe C_ûi^û Keò@ûiêQ«òö
@û\ý gì^ý Mê̄  _êeûY @^ê~ûdú, aWÿûc ùjCQ«ò gì̂ ý _êeêhö \òù^ ùi Z_iýû KeòaûKê
gòcòkò_ûke @Ve ù\CkKê ~ûA[òùfö GYê @Ve ù\CkKê aWÿûcu @û\òiÚk ùaûfò Kêjû~ûGö
aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûd aWÿûcuê C_ûi^û Kfûùaùk ̂ òcÜ cª CyûeY Keò[û«òö

“Iñ jó, Kæòõ, gæòõ @û\ýiÚû^ gòcòkò_ûk
~cê̂ û, aûe\Šû, aûeg _aðZ, ùZeg ùLûf
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Zjñò cù]ý Mê¯ aé¦ûa^ Keò ejòQ
gâú aWÿûc cjû_âbêö
Kûgúùe aògß̂ û[, IWÿògûùe RM Ü̂û[
SûWÿLùŠ aWÿûc VûKêe
gâú ̂ úkK¦eaûiú cjû_âbêu PeùY geYö’’

aû[êWÿòcû^ue ]cð ]ûeYûKê ù^A @ù^K iÚû^e ̂ ûc iéÁò ùjûAQòö gòcòkò_ûke GK
aòeûU cûkbìcò ùjCQò aû\ûc _ûjûWÿö aû[êWÿòcû^u Kò́ \«ú @ ê̂iûùe Gjû “aWÿûc _ûjûWÿ’ö
“aWÿûc _ûjûWÿ’ KûkKâùc @_bâõg ùjûA “aû\ûc _ûjûWÿ’ ùjûA[òaû @ ê̂cû^ Keû~ûGö Gjò
_ûjûWÿ @ûL_ûL @õPkùe ajê iõLýûùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ aiaûi Ke«òö gòcòkò_ûke NõP Rwf
c]ýùe aWÿûc VûKêeu _âiò¡ @Ve ù\Ck @aiÚòZö gòcòkò_ûk iõfMÜ eûùXÿûVûùe ùaø¡
iò¡ûPû~ðý fêA_ûu iû]^û_úV iò¡Mê¶û (ùaø¡Mê¶û) ejòQòö GYê aû[êWÿòcû̂ u C_ùe ùaø¡cû^ue
_âbûa ejòQòö @Ve ù\Cke @aiÚòZò, _ìRû_¡Zò Gaõ Gjûe _ìRK(cjû_ûZâ) @û\òKê @ ê̂gúk^
Kùf ùaø¡ ]cðe _âbûa aû[êWÿò ]cð]ûeYûùe _eòflòZ ùjûA[ûGö ùaø¡ ]cðe ijR~û^e
ùKùZK aògßûi aû[êWÿò iõÄéZòùe _eòflòZ ùjûA[ûGö Kûdû iû]^ûùe ù\j ù\Cke “@Áû\g
PKâ’ ]ýû^ iû]^ûeê @Ve ù\Ck ùjûA[òaû @ ê̂cû^ KeòjêGö aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûde @Ve ù\Ck
ù\aZûu ^ûcû ê̂iûùe ̂  ùjûA aeõ iõLýû \éÁòeê ùjûAQò ùaûfò Kêjû~ûGö Gjò ZKðKê @ûjêeò
@]òK ijR Kùe aû[êWÿò R^RûZòùe _âPkòZ [òaû WûjûYú, MêYòMûùeWÿò, ~ª, cª, Zª bkò
@§aògßûiö ùaø¡ iò¡ûPû~ðýcû^u \ßûeû _âPkòZ P~ðýû_\ aû ùaø¡Mû^, ù\ûjûMêWÿòKê @ûRò c]ý
aû[êWÿò MêYò@ûcûù^ cª bûùa SWÿû ềuû icdùe Mû^ Keò[û«òö P~ýû_\e ijR iê¦eú, Kûdû
iû]^û, _êeêh, ̂ ûeúu _âZòKûZàK iõ_Kð K[û cªùe ejòQòö

“aWÿMe Zeêjeê N^ùK ùcùfWûf
bûA _Pûùe bCYú ùfû,
ùZûe adi ùKùZ Kûf?
ZêA bC^ú cêAñ bûA,
aò\ýû gòLòùf GKûVûAñ
ZêA gòLòfê cûeòùZ
cêñ gòLòfò ZûeòùZ
@ûL^ MûùQ ò̂c Wûf
bûA _Pûùe bCYú ùfû
ùZûe adi ùKùZ Kûf?’’
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aû[êWÿò R^RûZòe aõg I iûwò@ûùe c]ý ùaø¡ ]cðe _âbûa ejòòQòö ùMøZc aê¡u
aê¡Zß _âû¯ò _ùe ù~Cñ \êA RY aYòK _â[ùc gòhýZß MâjY Keò[òùf, ùicûù^ ùjCQ«ò
“Zû_i’ I “bfäúK’ö aû[êWÿòcûù^ “bfäúK’ aõùgûna ùaûfò @ ê̂cû^ Keû~ûGö
aû[êWÿò icûRùe aWÿûc _ìR^ I @Ve ù\Ck

Kéhò aû[êWÿòcû^ue cêLý RúaòKûö Pûh Keò ^òRe Rúa^RúaòKû ^òaðûj Keò[û’«òö
GYê Kéhòe ù\aZû akeûc aû aWÿûc ùjCQ«ò ùicû^ue @ûeû]ý ù\aZûö GYê _âZòUò aû[êWÿò
Mûñùe [òaû aWÿûcgûkùe jk, fwk, Rê@ûkò, cA @û\ò _ìRû _ûA[ûGö

LâúÁ_ìað hÂ gZû±úùe @û~ðýcûù^ IWÿògûKê @ûiòaû _ìaðeê cdìeb¬, ùK¦êSe I
ùXuû^ûk aWÿûc ùlZâ bûùa _âiò¡ò fûb Keò[òfûö aWÿûc VûKêe ùjCQ«ò aû[êWÿòcû^ue
@ûeû]ý ù\aZûö ùicû̂ u cZùe _âbê gâúRM Ü̂û[u aWÿbûA ùjCQ«ò aWÿûcö akeûc ̂ ûcUò
@_bâõg ùjûA aWÿûc ùjûA[òaûe @ ê̂cû^ Keû~ûGö @û~ðýcû^u IWÿògû @ûMc^ _ìaðeê C e
IWÿògûùe ùKak bìdûñ, aû[êWÿò, gae I LWÿò@û iõ_â\ûde ùfûKcûù^ aiaûi Keê[òùfö
ùiùZùaùk aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûde cjû_ûZâ _\aú]ûeòcûù^ Gjò @õPkKê gûi^ Keê[òaûe @ ê̂cû^
Keû~ûGö

gòcòkò_ûk ùR÷acŠk “ùKûeþ Geò@û ( ò̂hò¡ûõPk)e “^IßûYû iûC[‘ aû ]êWîPõ_û
ùe¬ @]ú^iÚ aKê@û `ùeÁ ùiKè̂  @ ò̀ie iûcû^ý KòQò \ìeùe aû[êWÿòcû^u _ìRòZ aWÿûc
VûKêeu _aòZâ _úV “cû^a ù\Ck’(@Ve ù\Ck) @aiÚòZö gòcòkò_ûk ùR÷acŠkùe _âûKéZòK
Mê¶û c]ýùe aû[êWÿòcû^u aòbò̂ Ü ù\aù\aú _ìRû _ûA[û’«òö GVûùe @VeUò c¦òe ejòQò ùaûfò
_ìaðeê @ûùfûP^û Keû~ûAQòö G icÉ c¦òe I Mê¶û _âûKéZòKö cûZâ GVûùe cû^aKéZ GK
_[e c¦òe ejòQòö Gjû _âûd bMÜ @aiÚûùeö Gjò bMÜ ù\CkKê “cû^a ù\Ck’ Kêjû~ûGö
@Ve ù\Ck gòcòkò_ûke ùKûeþ Geò@û c]ýùe ejò[òaûeê GVûKê ajòeûMZuê ~ûZûdZ _ûAñ
@ ê̂cZò ^[ûGö ùKak ùP÷Zâ cûi ùakKê aû[êWÿòcûù^ ùicû^u aWÿûc _ìR^ _ûAñ @ ê̂cZò
_âû¯ ùjûA[û«òö GVûùe ù~Cñ cû^a ù\CkUò a ðcû^ bMÜ @aiÚûùe ejòQò, Zûjû cûuWÿû
_[eùe ^òcðòZö ùZùa Gjò c¦òeUòKê LâúÁ_ìað 454ùe cjûeûRû ùaYê]e cjû_ûZâ c¦òe
ùZûkûA[òùf ùaûfò aû[êWÿòcûù^ \ûaò Ke«òö Gjû GK \iað_êeûZ^ c¦òe ùjûA[òùf c]ý
elYûùalY @bûaeê ]ßõi @aiÚûùe _jõPòfûYòö cû^a ù\Ck ̂ òKUùe GK _êÃeòYú ejòQò,
~ûjûe ̂ ûc “ùcN^û\ _êÃeòYú’ö gòcòkò_ûke ̂ òNõP Rwf c]ýùe [òaû Gjò cû^a ù\Ckùe
aû[êWÿòcûù^ aWÿûc VûKêeuê @Zò _êeûZ^ Kûkeê ̂ òÂûe ijòZ _ìRû Keò @ûiêQ«òö _âZòahð ùP÷Zâ
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cûie _â[c \ò̂ eê MùYg ù\Ckeê jó _ìRû Kû~ðý @ûeõb ùjûA[ûGö ùK¦êSe, cdìeb¬ I
aûùfgße Ròfäûeê jRûe jRûe iõLýûùe aû[êWÿò bqcûù^ MùYg ù\Ckeê “@Ve ù\Ck
~ûZâû’e gêbûeõb Keò[û«òö aû[êWÿò bqcûù^ PûfòPûfò gòcòkò_ûke _âûKéZòK Mê¶ûcû^uùe [òaû
ù\aZûcû^uê @Ve \ò̂  ]eò @iÚûdú gòaòe Keò @VeUò ù\Ckùe _ìRûyð̂ û Keò[û«òö “@Ve
ù\Ck ~ûZâû’ _âûdZü cûyð cûie ùghû¡ð Gaõ G_âòf cûie _â[cû¡ð c]ýùe _Wÿò[ûGö Kò́ \«ú
Kùj, ùZâZdû ~êMùe bMaû^ aò¾ê aWÿbûA eûcP¦â eìù_ R^à ùjûA[òaûùaùk “aWÿûc’
iû^bûA flàY eìù_ R à̂ ù^A[òùfö ùijò_eò \ßû_e ~êMùe bMaû^ aò¾ê iû^bûA gâúKé¾
eì_ùe R^à ù^A[òaûùaùk aWÿûc jk]e aû akeûc eìù_ R^à ù^A[òùfö aûfý @aiÚûùe
Gjò \êAbûA @Zý« \êÁ [òùfö Gcûù^ ùMû__êeùe ùMû_úcû^u Nùe _gò lúe, fjêYú I Nò@
ùPûeò Keò LûC[òùf Gaõ ùMû_úcû̂ uê jAeûY jeKZ Keê[òùfö ̀ kùe ùMû_úcûù^ aòeq
ùjûA @bògû_ ù\A[òùfö- “Zêùc \êùjñ Kkò ~êMùe _ûhûY aû _[e _ûfUò Rwfùe _ìRû
_ûAa”ö GYê akeûcuê gòcòkò_ûk Rwfùe gòkû eì_ùe “aWÿûc’ bûùa aû[êWÿòcûù^ _ìRû
Keê[òaûùaùk Ké¾uê ^úkK¦e Rwfùe gòkû eìù_ “^úkcû]a”bûùa gae RûZòe
@û\òaûiúcûù^ _ìRû KeêQ«òö “aWÿûc’ _êeûZ^ Kûkùe iað_â[ùc aû[êWÿòcû^uê jk fwk
_â\û^ Keò GjûKê Kéhò Kû~ðýùe fMûAaû _ûAñ _eûcgð ù\A[òùf ùaûfò aû[êWÿòcûù^ Pûwê MúZ
MûAfûùaùk RYû_ùWÿö
“\ßû_eùe akeûc fwk ù~ Kûù§ ùaûjò[òùf
Kkòùe aWÿûc cùZ @aZú‰ð ùjùfö’’
gòcòkò_ûk c]ýùe [òaû @VeUò ù\CkMêWÿòKe ̂ ûc ùjfû-
1. cû^a ù\Ck (ùf ếMêWÿû)
2. Bgße ù\Ck (cû^a ù\Cke C e \òMùe [òaû _ûjûWÿ)
3. flàú bŠû aû flàú ù\Ck (cû̂ a ù\Cke _½òc \òMùe [òaû _ûjûWÿ)
4. MWÿPŠú (MWÿgòcòkò_ûk)
5. aûebûA i§ûe (aùejò_ûYò Rk_â_ûZ)
6. ^úkcû]a (ù~ûe¦û Rk_â_ûZ)
7. MùYg aû MùYgße (]êWîPõ_û _ûjûWÿ)
8. j ê̂cû^ (iúZûKêŠ Rk_â_ûZ)
9. \ê@ûegêYú (aYò@ûaiûe eûYúùbûk, aûwòeòù_ûhò NûUò, UûwùaYU NûUò, LWÿùKA

NûUò, Põ_û NûUò, KûkòKû_âiû\)
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10. aò¾ê c¦òe (~cê̂ û aûe\Šû)
11. aûiêKò I aiêcûZû aû @û\ò _òZûcûZû (MêeûŠò@û _ûjûWÿ)
12. ùcùNAgêYò aû A¦âù\a (ùcNûi^ _aðZ)
13. eûcP¦â aû eûceûRû (IfKê\e Rk_â_ûZ, Kûkò@ûYò)
14. aòeûU_ûU (ù\aúMWÿ Rk_â_ûZ, PKâ]e_êe)
15. @ ò́Kû (ù\aKêŠ Rk_â_ûZ)
16. iûjûWÿû iê¦eú (iû@ûYù\B Rwf, aògò_êe, ùK¦êcêŠò)
17. aûCkò (~RùMûWÿû _ûjûWÿ)
18. QZâú cjûaúe (cjûaúe\Šû _ûjûWÿ)

ùZùa Gjò @Ve ù\Ckùe _ìRû _ûC[òaû @Ve VûKêe, VûKêeûYúu ̂ ûcùe bò̂ ÜZû
_eòflòZ ùjûA[ûGö bò̂ Ü bò̂ Ü _ŠòZu ùfLûùe @Ve ù\Cke ù\aù\aúu ̂ ûcùe bò̂ ÜZû
_eòflòZ ùjûA[ûGö

@VeUò ù\Ckùe ù~Cñ @Ve ù\aù\aúuê _ìRû Keû~ûCQò ùi iõ_Kðùe “aWÿûcþ
_êeûYùe CùfäL ejòQòö

“aWÿ @ûc aWÿûc ù~ @ùU ò̂eûKûeö
G^ûc ùMûUòKê jéù\ ùPZû ̂ ûjó Kûeöû
@Ve ù\Ck ù~ @Qò @VeUò Mêjûö
_[e _[e _ùe ùjûA@Qò [ê@ûöû
aûe\Šû gòcêkò_ûk ù~ _eaZö
ùijòVûùe @VeUò ù\Ck aòLýûZöû
@VeUò ù\Ckùe @Ve ù\aZûö
aû[êWÿò KeòQò ZûKê jéù\ Keò ùPZûöû
^òùR iÚòe Keò@Qòù\aZûe ̂ ûcö
ù\aZû ̂ ûc Kjòù\CQò gêYöû
aCk cìùk @Q«ò “aWÿûcþ VûKêeö
Bgße ù\Ck ùMûUò @UA Zûueöû
aò¾ê c¦òeùe ejòQ«ò RM^Üû[ö
eûceûRû ù\Ckùe aòùR eNê̂ û[öû
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cjûaúe \Šû cù]ý aòùR QZâúaúeö
~êeê¦û, aùeA_ûYòùe Q«ò ̂ òeûKûeöû
icúaélVûùe ejòQ«ò aûiêù\aö
_ûŠau @ÈgÈ [òfû ù~ MûŠòaöû
aêXÿò_ûUùe @Q«ò _û… ̂ ûdòKûYúö
Zû’ iwùe ejòQ«ò ù~, aûCkûgêYòöû
cû^a ù\Ck cù]ý aûjêakò, lZâúö
aòeûU _ûUùe aòeûU ù~ ejòQ«òöû
Põ_ûNûUòùe @Q«ò C[êkò(Wÿò) iê¦eúö
iûjWÿû gûkùe _êYò iûjûY iê¦eúöû
MWÿêcûUòVûùe ejòQ«ò MùYgßeö
\ê]ò@ûYòùe @Q«ò ijù\a aúeöû
aûA c¦òeùe @Q«ò ù~aûebûAö
icúaélVûùe _êYò aûiêKò @QAöû
aòùgA _ûYòùe Q«ò iûjûY iê¦eúö
\ßûegêYú iÚû^Kê ùi @Q«ò @ûùaûeúöû
\ê@ûegêYúùe Q«ò Kûkò@û ùcûj^ö
icÉuê ù\Lê[û«ò ùjûAY cC^öû
aògò_êe iÚû^Uò ù~ @ùU icÉueö
VûKêeue còk^ jêG ùijòVûeöû
flàú c¦òeùe Q«ò flàú VûKêeûYúö
@Ve iÚû̂ ùe @Ve cìeZò iÚû_òYòöû’’ (PKâ]e cògâu ePòZ aWÿûc _êeûY, _éÂû:66,67)
aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûde R^RûZòe ùfûKcûù^ ahðùe [ùe @Ve ù\CkKê ~ûA[û’«òö

aòùghKeò ùP÷Zâcûiùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ @Ve ù\Ck ~ûZâû Keò[û’«òö @Ve ù\Ck _ìRû _ûAñ
“@Ve ù\Ck’ cêLý _ìRK (aWÿûc _úVe ùiaK) aé¦ûa^ cjû_ûZâ Zûue _ZâaûjK _ûYò_ûZâu
jûZùe _âZò aû[êWÿò MâûcKê aWÿûc Mê@û I ò̂cªY _Zâ cû]ýcùe aû ðû _Vû«òö cjû_ûZâu
ò̂ùŸðgùe _âZò Mâûceê _êeêh I cjòkû ̂ òRe Pkòaû _ûAñ @ûiaûa _Zâ, ù_ûhûK, Pûwêaû\ý, gv

ijòZ _ìRûiûcMâú, ùZf, fêY, PûCk, _ ò̂_eòaû, Uuû _Aiû ]eò @Ve ù\CkKê aûjûe«òö
Gjò icdùe iê̂ û, eì_ûe MjYû, KûP PêWÿò, @Ze, _ûCWe, iûaê̂  fMûAaû aûeY ùjûA[ûGö
ùijòbkò ùQûU _òfûcû^uê @Ve ù\Ck ~òaû c^û ùjûA[ûGö
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ùgßZaÈ _eò]û^ Keò jûZùe Pûwê aRûA ̂ ûfò ù^Z CWÿûA Rd aWÿûc ]ß̂ ò ù\A
jRûe jRûe iõLýûùe aû[êWÿò @Ve ù\Ck @bòcêùL ~ûZâû Ke«òö cdìeb¬ Ròfäûeê ~ûC[òaû
bqcûù^ _â[ùc gòcòkò_ûk _û\ù\g aYò@ûaiû/eûYúùbûk ò̂KUùe [òaû cû’ \ê@ûegêYúu
_ìRûyð̂ û iûeò Pûeò \òMeê @ûiò[òaû aWÿûcþ bq, _ìRKuê iûwùe ù^A cêLý _ìRK “cjû_ûZâ’
@Ve ù\Ckùe _âùag Ke«òö cdìeb¬ Ròfäûe aòbò̂ Ü aäKþ iùcZ ùK¦êSe, aûùfgße Ròfäûe
aòbò̂ Ü iÚû^eê aû[êWÿòcûù^ ùP÷Zâ cûiùe @Ve ù\Ck ~ûZâû Keò[û’«òö cûZâ ùK¦êSe Ròfäûeê
@ûiê[òaû bqcûù^ ~gò_êe _Uê ~ûZâû @ûe¸ Ke«òö gòcòkò_ûkKê _âùag Keòaû _ùe aû[êWÿò
bqcûù^ MùYgßeMWÿùe MùYguê _ìRû Ke«òö _e\ò̂  MWÿPŠòú(MWÿgòcòkò_ûk)ùe _ìRûiûeò
ùiVûùe eûZòùe ej«òö Gjû_ùe Kâcû^ßdùe ùRûe¦û(RûCe§û)ùe ^úkcû]a C_ûi^û,
aùejò_ûYò(i§ûe]ûe)ùe aûebûA i§ûe I @^«aûiêKú C_ûi^û _ùe ùf ếMWÿûe cû^a
ù\Ckùe _jñP«òö cû^a ù\Ckùe aûjêakú, aûCkò VûKêeûYú, aWÿûcþ C_ûi^û Keû~ûG
Gaõ ùiVûùe _âûd 5 \ò̂  ]eò eûZâú ejYò Keû~ûGö

cû^a ù\Ckùe _jõPòaû _ùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ _â[ùc c¦òe I ^òR^òRKê iõÄûe
Ke«òö bqcûù^ ùLøe ùjaû iûwKê ̂ L KûUò ̂ òKUiÚ C¡agòkûùe ̂ òR geúeKê NhðY Ke«ò
Gaõ Gjû_ùe ̂ òKUiÚ ùeûjòYú KêŠùe iÜû^ iûeò ̂ òRKê iõÄûe Ke«òö c¦òe i¹êLKê ùMûaeùe
ùf_^ Keò bìcò iõÄûe Ke«òö

cû^a ù\Ck ̂ òKUùe ijiâû]òK aû[êWÿò bq @iÚûdú Z ế ̂ òcðûY Keò eûZòùe ej«òö
Gjò @aieùe ùicûù^ cû^a ù\Cke KòQò aûU _ûjûWÿe C_ùe [òaû Bgße ù\Ckùe
Bgße(cjûù\a) C_ûi û̂, flàú ù\Ckùe flàú C_ûi û̂, aWÿ ù\Ckùe RM Ü̂û[, akb\â(aWÿûcþ)
C_ûi^û Ke«òö ùgh \ò̂  cû̂ a ù\Ckùe ùcXÿ_ìRûùe cû’ a^\êMðûu ̂ òKUùe ajê iõLýûùe
_gê_lúuê akò PXÿû~ûGö GjûKê aWÿ_ìRû c]ý Kêjû~ûA[ûGö aû[êWÿòcû^u @Ve ù\Ck
C_ûi^û c]ýùe cKûaûWÿòe gûekû VûKêeûYú, h‹RUûe cjûù\a ùa÷\ý^û[, QZâú cjûaúe
j ê̂cû^, ùR^ûaòfe aò¾ê ù\Ck, @fKê\e eûceûRû _ûjûWÿùe eûc C_ûi^û, aòiò_êee iûjûWÿû
iê¦eú (gqò C_ûi^û), ù\aKêŠe cû’ aòeûU_ûU VûKêeûYú(gqò C_ûi^û) @û\ò@«bðêq ùjûA[ûGö

aû[êWÿòcû^ue Gjò @Ve ù\Cke ~ûZâû icdùe \ê@ûegêYú(eûYúùbûk)Vûeê @ûe¸
Keò RWÿò]e, P¦^ù_Wÿò, aêXÿòNe cV, MWÿgòcòkò_ûk Gaõ cû^aù\Ck @û\ò iÚû^cû^uùe
bqcûù^ eûZâú~û_^ Ke«òö

gòcòkò_ûk Rwf c]ýùe [òaû aò¾ê c¦òe(ùR^ûaòf), ùf ếMWÿûiÚòZ cû^a ù\Cke
aûjêakú VûKêeûYú, aûCkú VûKêeûYú, C¡agòkû, ùeûjòYúKêŠ, ~cê̂ û-aûe\Šû(^\ú VûKêeûYú),
Mê̄  aé¦ûa^, aû[êkòPûeû C_ûi^û(aûQêeúPeû), MùYgßeMWÿ, Põ_ûNûUò \ê]ò@ûYú(VûKêeûYú),
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gòcêkò@ûMWÿe MWÿPŠú, QZâú cjûaúe, flàY bŠûe, Bgße ù\Ck, aWÿ ù\Ck, ^òSûeú
aWÿûcþ(eûYúùbûk), aûebûA i§ûe]ûe(aùejò_ûYò), @^« aûiêKú, _ûaðZú ù\Ck(iûZ ùKûVeú
aògòÁ Mê¶ûùe _ìRòZ VûKêeûYú), @´òKû ù\Ck(Zò̂ ò ùKûVeú aògòÁ Mê¶ûùe _ìRòZ
VûKêeûYú),RûCe§û(ùRûe¦û)e ̂ úkcû]a, @iêeò@û jûWÿ, eûceûRû _ûjûWÿ(bfêKê Kê\e/@fKê\e),
iûjûWÿû iê¦eú(aògò_êe), eNê̂ û[ cV(~gú_êe), aWÿûc-aWÿûcYú(iûjûYù\A) VûKêe VûKêeûYú
aû[êWÿòcû^ue “@Ve ù\Ck C_ûi^û’e @«bðêq ùjûA[ûGö

cû^a ù\Ckùe _ZâKêWÿò@û Keò c¦òe ùaXÿû i‘ûKeò bŠûeú _ûLùe ùgøP ùjûA
ùMûcd _û^ Keò ùeûjòYú KêŠùe iÜû^ Keò ùcN^û\ ù_ûLeúeê Rk @ûYò Pûwê Lkû _âÉêZ
Keû~ûGö Gjû _ùe Pûwê Lkûùe ùSûUòPòZû _Kû~ûGö C¡a gòkûùe @wcŸð̂  Keò SêYû]ì_ùe
ù\jKê gê¡_aòZâ Keû~ûGö \ò̂ ùe aWÿûcþ _ìRû ijòZ _âiû\ ùia^ Keû~ûGö eûZòùe C_aûi
ej«òö eûZòZcûcþ PûwêLkûùe Pûwê ̂ éZý _eòùahY Keû~ûGö

aû[êWÿò _êeêhcûù^ ]kû M¬ò I ù]ûZò Gaõ cjòkûcûù^ ]kû gûXÿú I ̂ ûfò aäûCR _ò§ò
cêŠùe IXÿYû ù\A ̂ Añ ̂ Añ ̂ ûPò[û«òö gòcòkò_ûk Rwf c]ýùe eûZòe N^ @§ûeKê \ìe Keòaû
_ûAñ ^ò@ûñ ]ê̂ ò Rkû~ûA[ûGö ùjûc ~m Keû~ûGö ^ì@û @ûUòKûùe @eê@û Lòeò e§û~ûA ùcXÿ
_ìRû jêGö ùgh \ò̂  _ûgßð ù\aZûu _ûLùe ùaû\û I KêKêWÿû akò ùbûM fûMò ùjûA[ûGö

_âZòahð ùP÷Zâ cûiùe gòcòkò_ûke @û\ò Zú[ð aWÿûcþ _úV @Ve ù\Ckùe aû[êWÿòcûù^
icùaZ ùjûA[û«òö ^úkcû]auê GjòVûeê @^ýZâ ^ò@û~ûA[òaûeê Zûue ùRýÂ bâûZû
akeûc(aWÿûcþ) GVûùe ejò~ûAQ«ò Gaõ Zûuê GVûùe Mê̄  bûùa _ìRû Keû~ûA @ûiêQò ùaûfò
aû[êWÿòcûù^ aògßûi Ke«òö \úNð GK _l ]eò @Ve ù\Ck ~ûZâû iûeò aWÿûcKêkò@ûcûù^
ò̂R ò̂Re MûñKê ù`e«òö Mâûce Kêka]ìcûù^ jk\ú _ûYòùe _û\ ù]ûAù\A ùQûU _[eLŠ

Mâûce aWÿûc gûkùe eL«òö @Ve ù\Ck ~ûZâû _ùe aWÿûcu cêLý _að Wûk_ìRû @ûe¸
ùjûA[ûGö _âZò aû[êWÿò Mûñe _eòPd Kêjû~ûC[òaû aWÿûc gûkùe cjû @ûWÿ́ eùe Zò̂ ò \ò̂  ]eò
Wûkò_ìRû (@û́  ̂ ì@ûLò@û) _ûk^ Keû~ûGö ̂ @ _âKûe Wûk I _ûõP _âKûe ̂ ì@û ̀ kcìk VûKêeuê
@_ðY Kfû_ùe aû[êWÿòcûù^ blY Ke«òö
aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûde “aWÿûcþ’ @[ðûZþ akeûc

cdìeb¬ I ùK¦êSe Ròfäûùe aiaûi Keê[òaû aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûde a^aûiúcûù^
aWÿûcue _ecbq bûùa RYûgêYûö cù^jêG ùicûù^ Kûjó ùKCñ Kûkeê aWÿûcþ aû akeûcuê
_ìRû Keò@ûiêQ«òö aWÿûcþu ijòZ ùicûù^ @^ý \êA cì ðòe C_ûi^û Keò[û’«ò, ~ûjûuê _âbê
RM^Üû[ I ù\aú iêb\âûu ij Zêk^û Keû~ûA[ûGö Gjò aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûde a^aûiúcûù^ aWÿûcþ
VûKêe Gaõ Zûu bûA, bCYúuê ~gú_êe gòcòkò_ûkiÚòZ Rwf c]ýùe [òaû “@Ve ù\Ck’ùe
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_ìRû Keò[û«òö @Ve ù\CkKê ù^A aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûdùe @ù^K Kò́ \«ú I _âûPú^ KûjûYúcûù^
ejòQòö “@Ve ù\Ck’Kê iÚk aòùghùe _êeú gâúc¦òe ij Zêk^û Keû~ûA[ûG Gaõ Gjò
c¦òeùe Zòù^ûUò _[e aòMâj _ìRû _û@û«òö gae eûRû aògßûaiê A¦â̂ úkcYò aòMâjKê _ûjûWÿ
K¦e (Mê¶û)ùe eLò “^úkcû]a’ eìù_ _ìRû Keê[òùfö _ûjûWÿ_aðZ, Mê¶ûùe ùMû_^ùe
ù\aZûuê iÚû_^ Keò _ìRû Keòaû a^aûiúu @^ý GK _eòPdö aû[êWÿòcûù^ gòcòkò_ûk
@bdûeYý c]ýùe [òaû _ûjûWÿ Mê¶û c]ýùe ùicû^u ù\aZû “aWÿûcþ’uê eLò _ìRû Keò[û«òö
aû[êWÿòcû^u Gjò _ìRû R^_\úd “^úkcû]a C_ûi^û’ ijòZ @ù^K iûc¬iý eLò[ûGö
iûõÄéZòK iêelû a^ûcþ @û[ðòK aòKûg

ùKak aû[êWÿò R^RûZò KûjóKò icÉ R^RûZò iûcûRòK I iûõÄéZòK _eõ_eûùe
@ù^K @ald I _eòa ð^ ù\Lûù\AQòö Z[ûK[òZ còQ @û]ê̂ òKZû I gòlû ̂ ûñùe _eõ_eû I
_â[ûKê Gùa Rkû¬kò ù\aûKê _WêQòö \êAUò flY ù\Lò @ûùc iû]ûeYZü aû[êWÿò MâûcKê
PòjÜò[ûCö ~\ò ùMûUòG Mûñe cSòùe aWÿûc gûk (C_ûi^û iÚkú) Gaõ Mûñ aûjûùe VûKêeûYú gûk/
[û^ [òa, RûYòa Gjû aû[êWÿò Mûñö cûZâ Gùa @ù^K Mûñùe Gjû \égýcû^ ùjC^ûjóö gòlû ̂ ûñùe
aû[êWÿò ~êaK, ~êaZú Pûwê̂ ûP I MúZ KeòaûKê c^ akûC ̂ ûjû«òö  @]òKûõg _að_aðûYò Gùa
AZòjûi ùjûAMfûYòö ieKûe ùKak R^RûZòe @û[ðòK aòKûg K[û Pò«û KeêQ«ò I ùi iõ_KðòZ
ù~ûR^û _âÉêZ KeêQ«òö ùMûUòG MûñKê eûÉû, aòRêkò, _ûYò I ùKûVûNe ù~ûMûA ù\ùf ùi Mûñe
aòKûg ùjfû ùaûfò Kêjû~ûA _ûeòaKò? ~\ò ùi Mûñe ~êaK, ~êaZúcûù^ ̂ òR^òRe _ûeõ_eòK
é̂Zý I MúZKê bêfò~òùa Gaõ Zû’ a\kùe gÉû jò¦ú cêbò MúZùe ̂ ûPMúZ Keòùa, ZûKê K’Y

Kêjû~òaö _að_aðûYò ùaùk @ûRòe aû[êWÿò ~êaK, ~êaZú ù\ûkòMúZ MûCQ«òKò? @ûRòe aû[êWÿò
~êaK/~êaZú Kê@ûñe_ìù^Añ MúZ MûCQ«òKò? @ûRò aû[êWÿò Mûñùe aòaûj icdùe ae, K ò̂@ûñu
iûjòaêfû, KCWÿò ùLk, _ûAcûY ùUKû, KuWÿû KûcêWû (GeêŠòa§ ùQKû), jk\ò_Zâ, _òVûbûZ
bûe bkò _ûeõ_eòK _â[û I _eõ_eû _âPkòZ @QòKò? @ù^K @icûjòZ _âgÜe C e ù\a KòG?
Gùa _âKéZùe ieKûe R^RûZòu “iûõÄéZòK aòKûg’ K[û Pò«û Keòaûe icd @ûiòQòö ùicû̂ ue
_að_aðûYò, VûKêe/VûKêeûYò gûk, _ûeõ_eòK ̂ éZý I MúZ, KûjûYú, XMXcûkò, eêXÿò, Kò́ \«ú,
iûõÄéZòK HZòjòýe iêelû Keû~ûA_ûeòùf _âKéZùe ùicû^ue iõÄéZòKê iêelòZ Keòùjaö
ijûdK Mâ̂ ÚiìPú
1. ^ûdK W. eûRKòùgûe, “iûcûRòK \_ðYùe aû[êWÿò icûR’, “@Ve ù\Ck’ iàeYòKû-

2004, aû[êWÿò iûõÄéZòK icûR, KUK
2. ^ûdK K_òùkgße, aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûde aõg _eòPd, “@Ve ù\Ck’ iàeYòKû-2004,

aû[êWÿò iûõÄéZòK icûR, KUK
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3. \ßòR ZâòùfûP^, “@û\ò gì̂ ýMê̄  _êeûY’ (@_âKûgòòZ)
4. ^ûGK geZ P¦â, “@û\òaûiú aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûd: icûR, iõÄéZò I iûjòZý; GK @]ýd^’,

@_âKûgòZ _òGPþWÿò ù[iòi
5. ^ûGK CcûKû«, “@û\òaûiú iõ_â\ûdùe aû[êWÿò I Gjûe aòaûj _âÉêZò; GK \éÁò_ûZ’,
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KkûjûŠòe K§ iõÄéZò :  GK aòjwûaùfûK^
WKÖe @RòZ Kêcûe ùaùjeû

KkûjûŠò Kkûe bŠûeö Gjûe cûUòZùk beòejòQò cìfýaû^ eZÜbŠûe I cûUò
C_ùe _âûMþHZòjûiòK Kûke C^ÜZ ̂ Me ibýZû, iõÄéZò, HZòjý I _eµeûö GA KkûjûŠò
‘Kkû’ I ‘jûŠò’ \êAUò g±e icûjûeö ‘Kkû’ cû^aòK ùKøgk/eP^û/ PûeêKkû/fkòZ Kkû
(Fine Arts) AZýû\òö ‘jûŠò’ g±e @[ð ‘_ûZâ’ö @ZGaþ KkûjûŠò g±e ùcûUûùcûUò @[ð
‘Kkûe bŠûe’ö Orissa District Gazetters Kalahandi ùe ‘KkûjûŠò’ e @[ð
‘Kkûewe jûŠò’ (Black Pot) eìù_ MâjY Keû~ûAQòö _ê̂ ½ ùKûKieû ̂ òKUiÚ ‘MêWjûŠò’
_ûjûW Mê¶ûùe @ûaòÃéZ _âûMþHZòjûiòK fûf I Kkû ewùe PòZâòZ PòZâû ê̂iûùe Ròfäûe ̂ ûcKeY
‘KkûjûŠò’ ùjûA[ôaûe @^êcòZ jêGö GjûQWû KkûjûŠòe ̂ ûc \]òaûc^ c¦òee gòkûùfLùe
‘KkûjûŠò’ ^ûc iìPòZ [òaûe ù\Lû~ûAQòö aâòUògþ eûRZß Kûkùe KkûjûŠò ‘KûeêŠ’ eûRý
^ûcùe _eòPòZ [òfûö _âûMþHZòjûiòK cû^a aýajéZ ̂ û^û céZþ_ûZâ, bMÜ cêYàd cì òð, fêjûMêj
aû ùføj @aùgh, _ûhûY fwk `ûk, K ð^ C_KeY, Rúaûgà, cûkò _âbéZò ajê cìfýaû^
C_û\û̂ eê ùiùZùaùk KkûjûŠòùe cû^a ibýZûe @aiÚòZò iõ_Kðùe iìP^û còùkö i ò́]û^
ÊúKéZ IWògûùe icê\ûd aûhVòUò @û\òaûiú iµâ\ûd @Q«òö ùicû^u c£eê K§ @^Zcö
K§cûù^ ~êM~êM ]eò KkûjûŠò cûUòùe ajêk bûaùe aiaûi Keò@ûiêQ«òö ùZYê Zûuê
‘bìcò_êZâ’, Zûu aiZò @õPkKê  ‘K§û^û k’ I ùicû^u bûhûKê ‘K§û^ bûhû’ Kêjû~ûGö
Gcûù^ \üêiûjiòK, akòÂ I _eûKâcú ù~û¡û RûZò @U«òö @û\òc icûR @«MðZ  K§cû^u
fXê@û cù^ûaé ò ù~ûMêñ Gcûù^ iûceòK gqò @ûjeY Keò aòbò^Ü \k_Zòcû^u ù^ZéZßùe
lcZûgûkú ùjûA ejò[òùfö K§ @£êhòZ gûi^ R^_\ c£ùe _eûKâcú ùjûA[òaûeê i¸aZü
c^êiõjòZûùe Gcû^uê ‘K§aûjò^ú’ ùaûfò Kêjû~ûAQòö

K§cûù^ KkûjûŠòe _âûPú^ @]òaûiú ùaûfò Kêjû~ûGö Gcûù^ iað_â[ùc aò§ýMòeò
_aðZeê GVûKê @ûiò[òùfö _âPkòZ ùfûKK[û @^êiûùe, “aò¬òMòeò K@¦þ @ùUñ ù\ùf KñùU
_ûAiò, Kûfe gê^òe c@¦þ”ö K§cûù^ aò§ýMòeò _aðZeê aûjûeò ùaø\ùe ùa\Kê eLò,
KkûjûŠò C_KY× fawMW, iùewMW, ^ûùewMW Gaõ aûùewMWùe Lê KûUò aiZò
iÚû_^ Keò[òùfö Gjûe _âcûY K§cû^u WûKû MúZeê ‘LêUþ KûUf ùewûfþ, Xûfä _\e aif
K§, ùewûfþ ùMPþùK a@ùZ @û^þùZ, ]òe^ò MûWf K§’eê _âcûYòZ jêGö Gjò K§cûù^
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ùiVûùe ‘aûebûA ùaÄû’ ̂ ûcùe _eòPòZ ùjùfö Gcûù^ Kâcgü 12 K§ùe ̂ ûcòZ ùjûA
12Uò ]e^ú iÚû_^Keò 12 bûA 12Uò iÚû^ aûQò aiZò iÚû_^ Kùfö @\ýû_ò aûebûAu
\ßûeû iÚû_òZ ]e^ú aùewMW (bû^_êe)ùe cêKiûlú bûùa \Šûdcû^ö

K§cûù^ ù~CñVò Mâûc aiû«ò, ùijò iÚû^Kê _aòZâ cù^ Keû~ûGö ùfûùKûqò @Qò
‘K¦þ Kêeùcf cûUòe \êa, ù~^ù^ aiùf ùiù^ gê\þ’ @[ðûZþ K§, Kêeùcf K¦cìk Z[û
\ìaNûi, G Zò^ò ù~Cñ cûUòùe ù\Lû~û«ò ùijò iÚû^ gêb`k \òGö _âûPú^ icdeê K§cûù^
akòÂ, \üêiûjiòK I ù~û¡û RûZò bûaùe _eòPòZö Gcûù^ _aðZ gòLeeê @ûe¸Keò _aðZe
_û\ù\g, ̂ BKìk, icZk @ k cû^uùe aiaûi Ke«òö Gcû^u Rúa^ ùg÷÷kú @Zý«
iek, _ûeµeòK I KéZâòcZûjú^ö

_ìùað K§cûù^ KkûjûŠòe gûiK [ôùf û KûkKâùc ùicûù^ ^ûMaõgú eûRûuê
iòõjûi^ùe aiûA eûRZªe @bòbûaK bûùa ejòùf û ùijò \ò^eê KkûjûŠòe eûRûcûù^
K§RûZòKê i¹û^ RYûA ̂ òRKê RùY K§ gûiKu _âZò̂ ò]ò bûaùe iòõjûi^ @kõKéZ  Keò[û«òö
ùZYê Kêjû~ûG ‘K§e ù~ bêAñ, eRûe ù~ eûGRþ’ û Gjò Cqòeê KkûjûŠò eûRýUò eûRûue
@]ôKûe bêq [ôùf ùjñ, cûUòe @]ôKûe _eµeû Kâùc K§cû^u ̂ òKUùe jó ejò[òaû RYû~ûG û
GVûùe ̂ ûM aõgúd eûRûcûù^ K§ iŸðûe _ûUcûSúu ùKûkùe aiò eûR iòõjûi^ @ûùeûjY
Keê[òùf û ùiùZùaùk ZêWêKû aMðe K§ iŸðûe eûRûuê _ûU _MWò aû§ê[òùf I aûWÿûKû aMðe
K§ iŸðûe eûRûuê ùKûkùe aiûA eûRýûbòùhK Keê[òùf û _ûeµeòK bûaùe ~êaeûR
iòõjûi^ @ûùeûjY  Keòaû_ùe GK ùieþùcfKýû K§ ~êaZúuê _ûUeûYú eìù_ aòaûj
Keê[ôùfö KòQò\ò^ _ùe _â[û @^êiûùe ~êaeûR iõ_éq ~êaZúuê QûWÿ_Zâ ù\A RùY K§
~êaK ij Zû’Kê aòaûj KeûA ^òùR GK eûRK^ýûKê aòaûj Keê[òùfö GYê KkûjûŠòe
^ûMaõgú eûRûcûù^ iõ_Kðùe K§ iõ_â\ûde RûcûZû û Gjò _eµeûKê ù^A ‘_ûUa§û
aWûKû, KêùWÿ]eû ZêWêKû, Sò \ò@û ùieþ ùcfþKû’ ùfûùKûqò gêYû~ûGö

iû]ûeYZü K§ Mûñ MêWòK Rwf, SeYû ̂ ùPZþ _âaûjcû^ ̂ \ú iõfMÜ @aaûjòKûùe
MXò CVò[òaû ù\Lû~ûGö ùiMêWòK ̂ òjûZò _ûLû_ûLò ùjûA[òùf ùjñ ùicû^ue _é[Kþ _é[Kþ
^ûcKeY ùjûAQòö ùicûù^ cûUò, _ûYò, _ûjûW, Rwf, MQfZû, _gê_lú, SeYû, ù~ûe,
^\ú, ‘kcìke ̂ ûc @^êiûùe aûiiÚû^e ̂ ûc eLò[òaû ùaùk _ea ðú icdùe Pûh Kû~ýðKeò
RúaúKû ̂ òaûðj Kfûùaùk aòbò^Ü giýe ̂ ûc, ù\aûù\aúu ̂ ûc, aýqòe ̂ ûc, _ìað_êeêhu
^ûc, aõge ̂ ûc, iõmû I RûZòe ̂ ûc @^êiûùe Mûñe ̂ ûcKeY Keò[òùfö aòbò̂ Ü aÉêe ̂ ûc,
aû\ý~ªe ^ûc, aòbò^Ü NUYû, _eòiÚòZò, ù\÷aú \êaðò_ûK _êYò ù\÷^¦ò^ aýajûe Keê[òaû
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KòQòg±, KòQòK[û f[ûKê ù^A Mûñe ^ûc ùiA icde ùfûùK eLò[òùfö Mûñe ^ûc ùgh
@le g± I f[û ... Mûñ, bUû, _\e, aûjûf, ùaùjfò, cêWû, MêWû, _ûYò, _ûfò, _fû, ùaWû,
ieû, _Wû, Mêcû, cûfò, aiû, _êe, ùWûKeú, P eû, KU, Lc^, ùKûjeû, gc, KêWò, Lcûe,
ùSûfû, Se þ̂ AZýû\ò [òaûùaùk eûRûgûi^ _ùe eûRûu @ ê̂~ûdú _ûUYû, MW, _ûU I
ùKùZKûõgùe _êee ̂ ûcKeY Keò[aû ùfûKK[ûeê RYû~ûGö _Wû aû _ûfòcûù^ ùfûKiõLýû
\éÁòeê Gùa ùMûUòG ùMûUòG Mûñe cû^ýZû _ûA[òaû ù\Lû~ûGö KkûjûŠòe Mûñ MêWòK Gjò K§
bûhûùe ^ûcòZ I CyûeòZ ùjC[òaû ùaùk Êû]ú^Zû _ìaðeê I _ùe Mûñ MY^û, R^MY^û,
eûRÊ aòbûMe PòjÜUòKeY _ùe Mûñe ^ûciaê IWò@û bûhûùe fòLòZ ùjaû ‘kùe Mûñe ^ûc
_eòa ð̂  ùjûA CyûeY MZ, @leMZ, g±MZ, @[ðMZ _û[ðKý _eòflòZ jêG Gaõ ùKùZK
Mûñ ̂ òR ^òRe ^ûñe ùcøkòKZûKê jùeA aiò[òaû ÆÁ RYû_ùWö

K§cûù^ cêLýZü Kéhò C_ùe ^òbðegúkö Zûu _ûeµeòK Lû\ýù_d e§ûaXû
iaêKòQò KéhòRûZ \âaýeê ùjûA[ûGö Gcû^u Lû\ý_âYûkú _ûeµeòK [ôaûeê e§û @ù_lû iòSû,
ù_ûWû, gêLû I K û Lû\ýKê Gcûù^ ùagò  bf_û@û«ò û cûQKê ù_ûWò, aòbò^Ü _âKûe _^ò_eòaû
gêùLA ùgûkû _âÉêZ Keò _ea ðú icdùe Lû\ý bûaùe aýajûe Keò[û«òö Gcûù^ ]û^,
cûŠò@û, MêeRò, ùKûù\û bûZKê Lû\ý eìù_ MâjY Keòaû ijòZ aòbò^Ü `k, K¦cìk, QZê,
KeWò, ùjŠê@ûKê ZeKûeú Keò LûA[û«òö PûCk, cjêf, @û́  UûKê@ûùe aòbò̂ Ü _ûeµeòK _òVû
_âÉêZKeò LûA[û«òö cjêfò, if_, LRêeú, jûŠò@û @û\ò eiKê _û^úd bûaùe MâjY Keò[û«òö
^ûeúcûù^ ù\j I cêjñùe PòZû KêUûA[û«òö ùicû^u cZùe, cYòh ̂ MÜ @aiÚûùe c ðý_êeKê
@ûiò ^MÜ @aiÚûùe ~c_êeKê ~ûA[ûGö ùKøYiò \âaý @kuûe, aÈ, G_eòKò ùWCñeò@û c£
céZK ijòZ ~ûG^ûjòñö Kò«ê geúeùe KêUûA ùjûA[òaû a^û céZK ij ~c_êeKê ~ûA[ûGö
~û’Kê ù\Lòaû _ùe ~c \Š \ò@«ò ̂ ûjó ùaûfò aògßûi ejòQòö ùZYê K§ Èú ùfûKcûù^ K[û
_âiwùe Kj«ò ‘ù^A ù~ A iê^ûMê^û, ~òaû a^û, ~c ù\Lþaû cG ð _êee Pò^ûö’ GjûQWû
ù~Cñ Sò@ a^û ùMûù\A ùjûA ̂ [òa, ùi Pûjóùf ‘_fùU^ aûN’ ùjûA_ûeòaö ùZYê a^û
ùMûù\A ùjûA ̂ [òaû Sò@Kê ùKøYiò K§ ~êaK aòaûj KeòaûKê Azû _âKûg Ke«ò ̂ ûjóö Kò«ê
_eòa ðòZ icde \ûdùe @ûRò K§cû̂ u _ûeµeòK Kkû Kâùc @aldcêLúö _âûPú^ PòZûKêUû
_eµeû a ðcû^ ‘UûUê’ ̂ ûcùe _eòPòZ I @û\éZ ùjûAQòö

K§ iõÄéZò cêLýZü aû\ýûgâòZö K§cû^u aû\ý cû^u c£ùe Xû_, WûKû, ùXûf,
^òhû^, Zûiû, Uòcêfðò, `êKû Uòcêfðò, cêjêeú, iûWKû, VòWþKòVòù_û, jêeWò, Nêcêeû, e^þ\ûcûcþ,
C\ûfòiû^þ, PKþ KeûUò, gòxû, aúeKûjûfò, Mò̂ ò, Zûfò, eûcþZûfò AZýû\òö Gcû^u c¤eê Xû_
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I WûKû ùjCQò K§ cû^ue _âcìL aû\ýö K§ cû^ue akòaû\ý ̂ òhû^ I XûKû, ice aû\ý
Nêcêeû I aòù^û\ ^éZýe aû\ý Xû_ Gùa c¤ ùijò eì_ùe K§cû^u _âRûZúK aû\ý ùjûA
ejòQòö KkûjûŠòe Sû¬òcWû, gòeùLfû, búcûKù§^ ̂ ûP, eûYú_ea, _eRêYò ̂ éZý, N _að
AZýû\òKê C\ûjeY bûaùe MâjY Keû~ûA_ûùeö Gjò ̂ éZý MêWòK ù\aù\aúu _ìRû C›a
icdùe jó _eòùahòZ ùjûA[ûGö Gjûe ^ ðK Kûkòiú fûMò[òaû aýqòö aòbò^Ü C›a,
_að_aûðYú, cûwkòKùe @ûùdûRòZ ùjC[òaû ^éZýMêWòKê c¤ùe C›abò òK ^éZý bûaùe
Nêcêeû, a^ûaûWò, \êefû, \Šûeú, Kecû, WûfLûA, WêùKeùL\û, ]weû]ûweú ̂ ò@û~ûA_ûùeö
Gjò ̂ éZýMêWòK iûõÄéZòK C›aKê @û^¦cêLe Keòaû ijòZ _eÆe bûaûùaM @û\û^_â\û^e
GK iûcìjòK _eò_âKûg ̂ òcù« GK cû]ýc eìù_ Kû~ýð Keò[ûGö GjûQWû RúaúKûRð^bò òK
ùcûWùZû_ê’, ‘ùfUþPNû’, ‘iòwaRû ^ûP’, ‘NêWKò^ûP’ AZýû\òKê C\ûjeY bûùa
^ò@û~ûA_ûùeö cYòh ^éZý ùjûA ^[òùf c]ý aòbò^Ü XM, _âaû\, _âaP^bò òK K[ûKjò
cûuWKê ^ùPA @[ð C_ûRð^ Keê[òaû ‘cûuW^ûP’Kê c]ý Gjûe @«MðZ Keû~ûA_ûùeö
@ZúZe aeò^Pû, ùcfûjfò@û, _êhþKò¦âò, Sêce, ùfùfRêeû, PAZòXû_, ‘fiû, _ûGñKú,
MûZû, ùLWû, C\ò@ûñ @û\ò K§^éZý @ûRò fê¯ ùjûAMfûYòö

K§cû^u ùcøLòK @cìfý bŠûeeê ‘ùMûbûCZeû’ GK @cìfý iµ\ö GjûKê
iû]ûeYùe K§_êeûY ùaûfò Kêjû~ûGö Gjû ]e^ú _ûLùe ̂ eakò (iµâZò ù_ûXakò) ù\aû
icdùe Mû^ Keû~ûA[ûGö G[òùe iéÁòe C_ô ò, RúaR«ê, cYòh, Mâj, ̂ lZâ, iì~ýð, P¦â,
Zûeû, bìZù_âZ, iê^û, eì_û, fêjû, c\ @û\òe iéÁò iµKðòZ @ù^K K[û RYû_ùWö GjûQWû
K§cû^u R^àKûkú^ ùiKûaêSû, gòZùfAaû, ù^ûfê@ûKUû, ̂ ûñ\ò@û, bûZLê@û^ò, Kû^ùb\û,
aòaûjKûkú^ ùcûùWûceû, ùcûùWûSeû, fM^, _ûG^Mê]û, ùMûùeûUfû, cêjêñRê@û, aòeSû
iòeSû, _êeû[_û, KùU^gûf, ùXñKòcWû, Wûfajfû, \êefû^Pûþ, jf\òùLfû I Kû¦Yû MúZ,
Wêcû@^û MúZ, ùLkMúZ, \ûGKû, aLû^ò AZýû\ò ùcøLòK bûaùe ejòQòö ~ûjûKê _ûeµeòK
bûaùe Mû^ Keû~ûA[ûGö

K§cûù^ iek aògßûiúö Rúa^e _âZòUò icdùe ù\aZûu ijûdZû ùfûWò[û«òö
@gòlòZ @û\òaûiú cYòh K§cû^u bûhûùe ù\aZûe iõmû ùjCQò ‘ù\A Keò aZû’ö _âûPú^
icdeê Gjò ù\aZûu Vûùe ̂ eakò \ò@û~ûC[òfûö Kò«ê _ea ðú icdùe ̂ eakò _eòaù ð
_gê_lú akò \ò@û~ûCQòö GVûùe _ìRû _ûC[òaû ù\aZûcû^u c¤eê ù\a @ù_lû ù\aú
iõLýû iaðû]òKö GVûùe @Riâ ù\aù\aúu _ìRû ùjC[òùf ùjñ ùicû^u ̂ òŸðòÁ gqò ejòQò
ùaûfò aògßûi Keû~ûGö ùZYê ]e^úKê cûUòe ù\aZû, aûjû\ò K@ñeKê _a^ ù\aZû, aûeùW^Kê
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ahðûe ù\aZû, Ki^û Wêcû I aû¬òaêùU^Kê giýe ù\aZû, _fc aêXû, Wêùce eû^úKê ̀ ke
ù\aZû, cVò@û, _eê@ûbûWò, cû^_êùe^Kê ]^e ù\aZû, _ûULŠû I bûfêcêùW^Kê i«û^
_â\ûdò^ú ù\aZû, MaWû, ùb÷ea I Mwû\òKê ùeûMe ù\aZû, aûc^ú iê¦eú, KkûcêLú
aûA]eKê aòaûje ù\aZû, ùaù¦^, Kê\ûfù\ûùeûKê ZûªòK ù\aZû I LŠê@ûk aûaû,
Wêùce ù\IKê @nêZ ù\aZû bûaùe MâjY Keû~ûGö K§cûù^ _êeêh fòwaûPK ù\aZûuê
c¤ cûñ ùaûfò iù´û]^ Keò[û«òö ù~_eòKò _fcaêXû, ùR^ûaêXû I iùXf aêXû ̂ ûcKeYeê
jó RYû_WêQò ù~, Gcûù^ icùÉ _êeêh ù\aZûö Z[û_ò ~û^ò~ûZeû aû aò_\ @û_\ùe
ùfûùK ‘Rd cûñ _fc aêXû’, ‘Rd cûñ ùR^ûaêXû’ I ‘Rd cûñ iùXfaêXû’ ùaûfò iù´û]^Keò
^òRe jûeò Mêjûeú RYûA[û«òö iKûke aûiò ùiR QûWòaû Vûeê @ûe¸ Keò ùiRKê ~òaû _~ýð«
ù\aZûu ij ùicû^u iûlûZ ùjûA[ûGö _âZòUò Kû~ýðùe Zûue ^òbðeù~ûMý iûjû~ý
Kûc^û Keû~ûGö ù\aZûcûù^ c¤ ùicû^uê _âZòUò Kû~ýðùe ijûdZû Keò[û«òö ùZYê iek
aògßûiú K§cûù^ ùKùa aò Zûu aòeê¡ùe KjòaûKê Kò Kê›ûeU^û KeòaûKê iûji Ke«ò ̂ ûjóö

K§ ùfûKcû^iùe _âùZýK NUYû ijòZ MêYòMûùeWò RWòZö Kûjûe ù\j @iêiÚ
ùjùf ùKjò _ûwò ù\AQò aû MêYò KeòQò ùaûfò aòPûe Keò[û«òö a ðcû^ Wûqeu \ßûeiÚ
ùjC[òùf aò Mâûcû kùe _â[ùc ùfûùK MêYò@ûu ijûdZû ù^A[û«òö MêYò@û jûZ ù\Lò aû
PûCk _KûA Kûjûe \éÁò _WòQò iìùPA ù\A _âZòKûee aýaiÚû Keò[ûGö ùZYê MêYò@ûcû^u
ÊZª iÚû^ ejòQòö iû]ûeYZü ~ûjûKê MêYò Keû~ûG Zû’e cêŠe aûk, ̂ L, _û\e ]ìkò aû _ò§û
fêMûe KòQò @õgKê iõMâj Keû~ûGö ùiiaê Rò^òhKê ù^A _wþ^ò@û aû MêYò@û ̂ òR AÁù\aú
_ûLùe ÊZª ]eYe _ìRû Kùeö ù\aú _ûLùe fûMò[òaû iò¦êe, `êf I PûCkKêê ùfûKe
@flýùe Zû’C_ùe _KûA MêYò Keû~ûA[ûGö cûñe É^ gêLò~òaû, gògê ̂ LûAaû I iaêùaùk
ùeûMûKâû« ejò Kû¦ê[òùf Zû’C_ùe Kûjûe \éÁò _WòQò ùaûfò ]eû~ûGö _âZòKûe Êeì_ gògê I
cûñ ùgûC[òaû LUùe Rûf, eae, fêjûK û AZýû\ò a§û~ûGö cêŠ _ûLùe VêUòaûWê̂ þ (@aùgh
SûWê) eLû~ûGö _êYò gògêe ùaKùe ùWCñeò@û, cdìe Pìk I @ ûùe KCWò, ga C_eKê ̀ òwû
~ûA[òaû _Aiû I ifKûZò (aRâKû¯ûe KûZò) _òù§A ù\ùf ùi iêiÚ ùjûA[ûGö

Mâûcùe _ìRû _ûC[òaû ù\aù\aúuê @û]ûeKeò K§cûù^ @ù^K _að_aûðYú,
~û ò̂~ûZeû _ûk^ Keò[û«òö Kéhò _~ýðûd _âûe¸ùe @[ðûZ aòj^ KûXòaû icdùe ‘aòj^Qò̂ û,
aêYòaû icdùe ‘@lòZéZúdû’, Zkò eêAaû/aòjòWòaû icdùe ‘@ûhûeùL^û’/‘Kûù\û~ûZeû’,
ùeûM ù_ûKeê PûhKê elûKeòaû _ûAñ  ‘PAZâû’ I ‘PòZC @cûaûiýû’, _âûe¸òK ]û^ @ck
Keòaû _ìaðeê ‘ ì̂@ûLûA’, aòbò̂ Ü ̀ k blY Keòaû _ìaðeê ‘ùicò~ûZeû’, ‘@ûc~ûZeû’, ‘Kû¦êf ì̂@ûñ’
I ‘Wêùce^ì@ûñ’, ]û^ KûUòfû ùaùk bf @ck _ûAaû _ûAñ ‘Peê_ìRû’ Keò[û«òö GjûijòZ
^ì@û PûCkKê ùeûùhA Keòaû _ìaðeê ‘PûCk]ê@û _að’ ~[ûeúZò _ûk^ Keò Lkûe Kûc iûeò
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NeKê ]û^ @ûYòaûùaùk ‘LkûQWû _ìRû’ Keû~ûGö Mâûceê ùeûMùgûK \ìe_ûAñ iûcìjòK
bûaùe ‘eêMêÁòaUû’, ‘ù_ûeûC@ûñi’, ‘ùUûKú_ea’, ‘aêXûeRû _ea’, ‘NU~ûZâû’ I ‘_ûULŠû
~ûZeû’ _ûk^ Keû~ûGö Gjò _að MêWòK icMâ @ kùe _ûeÆeòK iõjZò, ùiøjûŸð I
_ûeµeòK ùa÷gòÁýKê _âKûg Keò[ûGö

_êeûZ^ icdeê K§cûù^ ajê _ûeµeòK ùLk @ûùdûR^ Keò @ûiê[òùfö ~êaKcûù^
ùLûfû_Wò@û, ]û^Lkû, Suûkò@û MQ Z[û ùMûPe Rcò, _[e PUûY cû^uùe ùKfaûWòò,
Kêfa^Uê, KêKêWûMûfò, ùMûWòùaùU^, jûŠòPêù_^, ùVwûù_ùf^, _Ze@^û^ò @û\òùLk,
Rkûgdùe ̀ êAUþ, _\c ềf, Qò_òceû, ~êaZú/̂ ûeúcûù^ Méj bòZùe/aûeŠûùe PêWòþ, aûMùQf,
KûPKCWò, @ûwVò`êùU^þ, _êPò, ajêùPûeú ùLk, Qê@ûcû^u \ßûeû KúU _Zw @û]ûeòZ ‘MêW
ù\ \jò ù\’ @û\ò ùLk @ùdûRòZ ùjC[òfûö Gjò ùLkiaê _eòPûk^û _ûAñ ùKøYiò fò_òa¡
^òdc ^ûjóö Gjû ùcøLòK aû @fòLòZ bûaùe R^cû^iùe iõelòZö GjûKê @û]ûeKeò
ùfûKùLk ùMûUòG _òXúeê _ea ðú _òXúKê ùKùZùaùk @aòKf Z ùKùZùaùk iûcû^ý
_eòa ðòZ ùjûA MZò Keò[ûGö ùfûKùLk iõ_KðòZ mû^ ùcøLòK aû aûPòK I _eòùahYMZö
iõ_âZò Mûñ Vûeê ije ~ûG @û«RûðZúd ùLk MêWòKe R^_âòdZû \ò^Kê \ò^ aé¡ò _ûC[òaûeê
ùfûKùLke @û\e Kâùc jâûi _ûAaûùe fûMòQòö @ù^K ùfûKùLk _eòùahY Gaõ ù_âû›ûj^
@bûaeê fê¯_âûdö

K§cûù^ aûjý iõÄéZò @^êKeYKeê[òaûeê ùicû^u _ûeµeòK Lû\ý, _û^úd ùLk,
MúZ, aû\ý, ^éZý, ~û^ò~ûZeû, bûhû iûjòZý iaêVûùe @û]ê^òKZûe Qû_ ù\LòaûKê còkêQòö
^aý iõÄéZòe _âbûaùe ̂ òR iõÄéZòKê ùicûù^ bêfòaûKê fûMòùfYòö cûUò, aûCñg, KûV I _Zâ
Zò@ûeò KkûZàK Rò^òh ̂ òcûðY KeòaûKê ùicûù^ @ûC _i¦ Keê^ûjû«òö ̀ kZü _âûPú^ kfòZ
Kkû ]úùe ]úùe ùfû_ ùjaûKê aiòfûYòö _âKéZòe icÉ C_û\û̂ ùe Rúai û aògßûi Keê[òaû
K§ùfûùK ZûKê @§aògßûie _eòPd ù\ùfYòö K§cû^u _âûPú^Zû ùfû_ ùjaûKê aiòfûYòö
ùicûù^ ijeú ibýZûKê @û\eòù^A Zûu cûZébûhûùe K[û ùjaûKê f{ûùaû] KeêQ«òö Gjò
@û\òc bûhûe aýajûe ̂ ùjaû \ßûeû ]úùe ]úùe Zûe i û jeûA aiòfûYòö gòlûùlZâùe K§
ùfûKcûù^ @Zý« @^Mâieö Z[û_ò ù~Cñ ~êaK ~êaZúcûù^ Cygòlû fûb KeêQ«ò ùicûù^
Zûu cìk iõÄéZòKê NéYûKeò @û]ê^òK iõÄéZòKê @û\eò ù^CQ«òö ùZYê @û\òc K§iõÄéZò
@û]ê^òKZûe _âbûaùe Kâcgü aòfê¯ ùjaûKê aiòfûYòö Gùa icd @ûiòQò @ûcKê c¤ Gjò
NWòi§ò cìjê ðùe @û\òc iõÄéZò iêelû \òMùe c^^ Keòaû GKû« @ûagýKö
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ijûdK Mâ̂ ÚiìPú :
WKÖe cùj¦â Kêcûe cògâ : _½òc IWògûe @û\òaûiú ùfûK iûjòZý

@û\òaûiú bûhû iõÄéZò GKûùWcú, bìaù^gße,1992
WKÖe ù\ûkùMûaò¦ aògú : K§cû^ue iûõÄéZòK _eµeû, WòGbò ÊdõgûiòZ

cjûaò\ýûkd, UòUòfûMW, afûwòòe 2012
WKÖe aâRùcûj^ cjû«ò : IWògûe iûõÄéZòK _eµeû _é.472d ÉaK IWògû

aêK ùÁûe KUK, 1998
^òe¬^ _ûXú : icûùKûAee Ê_Ü, fûKð aêKiþ bêaù^gße
_eùcgße cêŠ : KkûjûŠòe ùfûK^éZý(iµû\^û) cjûaúe iûõÄéZòK

@^êÂû^  baû^ú_ûUYû KkûjûŠò
WKÖe @RòZ Kêcûe ùaùjeû : KkûjûŠòe ùfûK ù\aZû  I aògßûi , _òGP.Wò. i¦bð

i´f_êe aògßaò\ýûkd, ùRýûZòaòjûe aêfûð, 2011
ùc\ò^ú]e Rû^ú : búcû, aûhðòK cêL_Zâ 2015

K§ iõÄéZò iêelû icòZò ^fûð, KkûjûŠò

@¤û_K, IWò@û aòbûM,
Kgî_Wû cjûaò\ýûkd, KkûjûŠ ò
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R^RûZò iõÄéZòe iêelûùe ]ûwWÿû ]ûwWÿú aiûe bìcòKû
WÿKÖe eûùR¦â _ûXÿú

bûeZe aòbò̂ Ü @õPkùe aiaûi Keê[ôaû R^RûZò iõ_â\ûdu iûcûRòK, ]cðúd I
iûõÄéZòK Rúa^ @Zý« gévkòZ I ixa§ û Gcû^u HKýa¡ I ùMûÂúMZ Rúa^~û_^
cìkùe @ZúZe _ûeµeòK _â[û _eõ_eû, icZû ic^Üd, @ûPûe aòPûee _âaûjcû^]ûeû ajê
@û\òc Kûkeê _âPkòZ ùjûA @ûiòQò û KûeY aògße _âûPú^ R^ùMûÂúu _âûe ò̧K Rúa^ [ôfû
ixa§ û _âûPú^ cYòh aY Rwfùe \k \k ùjûA ùMûÂúMZ Rúa^~û_^ Keê[ôfû û
_âùZýKUò Kû~ðý iûcêjòK bûùa iõ_û\òZ ùjC[ôfû û Gjò _âaûjcû^ ]ûeûùe @ûRòaò iKk
iûcûRòK, ]cðúd I iûõÄéZòK Ciôaû^êÂû^ @fòLôZ ̂ úZò̂ òdcùe _ûkòZ ùjûA @ûiêQò û @û]ê̂ òK
ùbûMaû\ iõÄéZòe _âbûa, gòlûe _âiûe, gòÌûd^ I C\ûeúKeYe Pû_ùe R^RûZòu @ZúZeê
_âPkòZ ùKùZK cìfýùaû]bò òK _eõ_eû Kâcgü @ald ùjaûùe fûMòQò û Gcû^u iõÄéZòe
iêelûùe _âcêL bìcòKû MâjY Keò @ûiò[ôaû ~êaicûRu @aie aòù^û\^ ùK¦â Z[û _ûeõ_eòK
iõÄéZòe gòlûùK¦â aû ]ûwWÿû]ûwWÿú aiû aòfê̄  ùjaûùe fûMòQò û ̀ kùe R^RûZò ~êaùMûÂú
ò̂R _ûe_õeòK iõÄéZòe CKôhð I @û\gð _âZò C\ûiú^ ùjC[ôaû flý Keû~ûG û Gjò _eòù_âlúùe

IWÿògûe aòbò̂ Ü R^RûZò iõ_â\ûdu _âRûZòMZ HKý I iõjZòe _âûYùK¦â Z[û iõÄéZòe gòlûùK¦â
Gcû^u ~êa @ ê̂Âû^ aû ]ûwWÿû ]ûwWÿú aiû i´§ùe icýKþ @ûùfûK_ûZ Keû~ûCQò û

_âùZýK R^RûZò icûR @ZúZeê _âPkòZ ̂ òRÊ eúZò̂ úZò, _â[û _eõ_eû I KêkûPûe
ùfûKûPûe \ßûeû _eòPûkòZ û Gcû^u _ûeµeòK Mâûc gûi^ aýaiÚû @Zý« gévkòZ I iêiõjZ û
aòbò̂ Ü @û\òaûiú iõ_â\ûdùe Mâûce cêLý bûùa Mâûc gûi^ aýaiÚûKê ^òdªY Keò[û«ò ~[û:
ùKûdûcû̂ u ù_\û, iCeûcû̂ u Mcûw, K§cû̂ u iû«û, Wÿweò@û K§u aògêcûSú, iû«ûkcû̂ u
RMcûSú, aŠûcû^u aWÿ ^ûdK I bìcò@û, bZeû, Icû̂ ûZý, Mû\aû, ù_ ò@û _âbéZòu Mâûc
cêLý bûùa ‘^ûdK’ ejò[û«ò û ùKùZûUò MâûcKê ù^A cêVû, cê@û, LŠ aû Kê¬û MVòZ ùjûA[ûG û
G[ôùe aWÿ ^ûdK, cêVû ^ûdK aû bûZ ^ûdKcûù^ cêLý bûùa aòbò̂ Ü iûcûRòK I ]cðúd
@ ê̂Âû^ MêWÿòKê _eòPûk^û Keò[û«ò û _âùZýK R^RûZò Mâûcùe iaðiû]ûeYu còk^ _úV aû
ùa÷VKiÚk bûùa ùckû þ̂, i\eþ WÿûŠþ, iò§þùaûeþ, cŠûe Ne, _êùUAaûfò _âbéZò iõ_â\ûd
bò òùe ejò[ûG û Gjò iÚû^ùe Mâûce cêLý, Pûfû þ̂, aûeòK I Mâûcaûiúcûù^ aiò ̂ ýûd cúcûõiû
Keò[û«ò û Gjò iaðiû]ûeYu còk^_úV aýZúZ aòbò̂ Ü ùMûÂúu R^RûZò Mâûcùe GK _âcêL
@ ê̂Âû^ ùjCQò R^RûZò ~êaùMûÂúu @aie aòù^û\^ ùK¦â, ~ûjûKò Gcûù^ GjûKê iû]ûeYZü
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‘]ûwWÿû ]ûwWÿú aiû’ Kjò[û«ò û aòbò̂ Ü iõ_â\ûd ùb\ùe Gjò aiûMêWÿòK ̂ ûc bò̂ Ü bò̂ Ü û @û\òc
aŠû iõ_â\ûdu ]ûwWÿû aiû ùjCQò ‘Awþei^þ’ I ]ûwWÿúu aiû ‘ iûfò̂ òWÿòùwû’ bûùa
_eòPòZ û KêUò@û K§cû^u WÿûwûeòRþ I ]ûwþeûaiû, ùKûdûcû^u GŠþaûCfþ, cêŠû I ùjû
iõ_â\ûdu MúZòùe, IeûIñu Rue_û aû ]êcþKêeò@û, bìdûñu \eaûe, Rê@ûwu cŠNe, MŠcû̂ u
ùNûUêf, Wÿweò@û K§cû^u @ûù^iþùaUû, \êeê@û iõ_â\ûdu ‘cûWÿò@ûZþ KêWÿò@û’ I @^ý ùKùZK
iõ_â\ûdu ]ûwWÿû / ]ûwWÿú aiû ̂ ûcùe _eòPòZ û ùKùZK R^RûZò iõ_â\ûdùe Cbd ~êaK
I ~êaZúu _ûAñ ùMûUòG aiû aû Ne ejò[ôaû ùaùk, @^ý ùKùZK iõ_â\ûdùe _é[Kþ _é[Kþ
bûùa Méje aýaiÚû [ûG û Gjò ~êa @ ê̂Âû^cû̂  R^RûZòcû^u _âû[còK iûõÄéZòK gòlû ùK¦â û
Gjò aiûùe @aòaûjòZ ~êaK ~êaZúcûù^ eûZâò~û_^ Keò ù~ø^Rúa^ùe gévkû, @ûPûe
aýajûe, ù\aù\aú @ûeû]^û, @Zò[ô ùiaû, iûcûRòK ̂ úZò̂ òdc @û\ò gòlû Keò[û«ò û R^RûZò
iµâ\ûdùe icùMûZâùe aòaûj ̂ òùh] ejò[ôaûeê @^ý MâûcKê ~êaKcûù^ ]ûwWÿú aiûùe ̂ òR
c^fûLô Rúa^ iû[ôUòG aûQòaûe iêù~ûM _ûA[û«ò û

R^RûZò ~êaK ~êaZúcûù^ ^òR _òZûcûZûu mûZiûeùe  Gjò aiûùe eûZâò~û_^
Keò[û«ò û aòbò̂ Ü Mâûceê ~êêaKcûù^ Gjò aiûKê ~ûA ̂ éZýMúZ cû£cùe _eÆeKê PòjÜòaûe iêù~ûM
_ûA[û«ò û _eÆe bûae @û\û^ _â\û^ Keò[û«ò cê\ò cûMòaû _aðùe û ù~Cñ ~êaK ~ûjûKê _i¦
Kùe, Zû’e i¹Zò RûYòaû _ûAñ cê\òUòG cûMòaû CùŸgýùe MúZ _ù\ MûA[ûG û ~[û :

@ûùc ]ûwWÿû eûgò aòiûe Kfê
cê\ó cûwòaûùK ~òaû aAfê
AZòUò@ûñ iòUò Uò@ûñ
Zce @ûùZ @ûùP
bZ^ Aeû cê\ó
@ûcþùK @ùiA ùKfûA \ò@û û (bìcò@û MúZ: MûWÿ MêŠûf, Kê¦âû)

Gjûe C eùe @^ýMâûce ~êaZúcûù^ ~êaKcû^uê ̂ òR MâûcKê ̂ òcªY Keò MúZùe Kjò[û«ò:
cê\ó cûwòaûG aAùf cê\ó ^û@û^ê
MúZþ MûGaê aAùf _Zò û̂ @û̂ ê
aûiûKfê Zceþ MûGñ
eZ^ beû cê\ó iùRA eAaò
@û^Zþ @ûiû @ûce MûGñ û
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C_ùeûq MúZùe ~êaKcûù^ Kj«ò, @ûùc ~êaKcûù^ cê\ò cûMòaûKê c^iÚ KeòQê û
@ûùc GAVò ùiAVò Vò@û ùjûA ù\Lôfê ù~, Zce jûZùe e ô̂júeû cê\ò @Qò û @ûcKê jiûA
ùLkûA \ò@ û Gcû^u MúZ gêYò ~êaZúcûù^ Kj«ò, Zêùc cê\ò cûMêQ, @ûùc cê\ò @ûYò ̂ ûjêñ û MúZ
cûMêQ _\ @ûYò̂ ê û @ûùc e ô̂júeû cê\ò iùRA eLô[ôaê, Zêùc cê\ò ù^aû _ûAñ @ûc MûñKê @ûi û

bìcò@û, ù_ ò@û, Icû^ûZý, _eRû @û\ò iõ_â\ûd _êhþ _eaùe \ûŠûjêfò@û aû \ûŠûeò
é̂Zý Keòaû ̂ òcù« ù_øh gêKä _âZò_\û Vûeê _ì‰ðòcû _~ðý« aòbò̂ Ü Mâûc _eòKâcû Ke«ò û Gjò ̂ éZý

\ke KkûKûecûù^ ewùaewe ù_ûhûK _ò§ò, jûZùe aûWÿò LùŠ ]eò ùXÿûf, cjêeú, UûcKþ
I ZòWÿòaòWÿòe Zûùk Zûùk aúe eiûcôK é̂Zý Keò[û«ò û Gcûù^ é̂Zý icdùe aòbò̂ Ü Mâûcùe
aògâûc ù^A[û«ò û ù~Cñ Mâûcùe Gcûù^ eûZâò~û_^ Ke«ò, ùijò Mâûce ~êaK ~êaZúcûù^
ii¹ûù^ @Zò[ý _â\û^ Keò[û«ò û Gcûù^ Mâûcùe [ôaû ]ûwWÿû aiûùe eûZâò ~û_^ Keò ̂ éZýMúZ
cû¤cùe cAZâ, cûiû\þ I iwûZ ai«ò û \êA Mâûc c¤ùe N^òÂ a§êZû iÚû_^ ùjûA[ûG û
Gcûù^ eûZâò~û_^ Keò[ôaû Mû@ûñKê ‘aûaêMûCñ’ aû ‘ a§êZûe Mû@ûñ’ ùaûfò Kjò[û«ò û Gcûù^
eûZòiûeû ei_ì‰ð MúZ MûA aûjêùe aûjê Q¦ò ùXÿciû ^éZýe Zûkùe ^òRKê jRûA ù\A[û«ò û
GVûùe ~êaK ~êaZúcûù^ _eÆeKê _i¦ Keò ^òR Rúa^ iû[ô bûùa Pd^ Keò[û«ò I
‘C\þfò@û’ ~ûA[û«ò û

MêYê_êe @ ke iCeû iµâ\ûdu ]ûwWÿû aiûùe eûZòiûeû ~êaK ~êaZúcûù^ ̂ éZý
MúZùe ̂ òRKê jRûA iKûk ùjaû _ìaðeê Zû’e c^fûLô Rúa^iû[ôKê C\þfò@û ~òaû _ûAñ @ûjßû^
ù\A MûA[ûG :

cûeû MWâûõ @û^ûA aûfûõ
iò̂ û aûfûõ cûeû MWâûõ
@ûùc MWâûõ ^ûdû aûfûõ
cûeûõ MWâûõ ^ûdû aûfûõ û
cûfKû^Mòeò Ròfäûe cê\êfò_Wÿû _ ûdZùe aiaûi Keê[ôaû @û\òc aŠû iõ_â\ûdùe

~êaK ~êaZúcû^u eûZâò~û_^ ^òcù« ÊZª aiûNe ejò[ûG û Gcû^u ~êaKcû̂ u aiûKê
‘Awei þ̂’ I ~êaZúcû^u aiûKê ‘iûùfû̂ òWÿòùwû’ Kj«ò û aŠû ~êaZúcûù^ @^ý Mâûce
~êaKcû^uê ei_ì‰ð MúZ cû¤cùe ÊûMZ Keò[û«ò û Gcûù^ ùiûfûKþadþ I dGadþ MúZ MûA
~êaKcû^u eì_MêY @û\òKê _âwiû Keò ùicû^uê @ûKéÁ Keò[û«ò û Cbdu c¤ùe ̂ éZý MúZe
@ûie Rùc û Mê̂ êõKê, LòWòõ I gòwûe Zûùk Zûùk eûZòiûeû ̂ éZýMúZ Pûùf û aŠû ~êaK Zû’e
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c^fûLô ~êaZúe i¹Zò RûYòaû _ûAñ ò̂R cAZâ jûZùe ei LWÿêUòG _ùVA[ûG û ~\ò ~êaZúUò
LêWÿòUòKê MâjY Kùe ùZùa ùi i¹Zòe iìP^û _ûA[ûG û cû@û aû_ûuê RYûA aòaûje aù¦ûaÉ
Kùe û _ìùað ~êaZúUò ~êaKe ù]ø~ðý I iûjûi _eúlû Keòaû _ûAñ ~êaK ù\jùe ̂ ò@ûñ ùPu
ù\A _eúlû Keòaû RYû~ûG û ~êaZúUòe Azûùe jó aòaûj iÚòe jêG û ~\ò ~êaKUò ~êaZúUòe
i¹Zò _ûG, ùZùa Zû’e aû_ûcû@ûKê Kjò ‘iMêeþUûKû’ aû ‘K^ýûiê̂ û’ ù\aû _ûAñ fûMò_ùWÿ û
Gcû^u Gjò aiûùe ~êaK ~êaZú _eÆe C_jûee @û\û^_â\û^ Keò[û«ò û Gcûù^ ^éZý,
MúZ, aû\ý I _ûeµeòK Kkû iõ_Kðùe gòlû fûb Keòaû iõùM iõùM iûcûRòK eúZò̂ úZò,
jÉKkû Kcð, @Zò[ô Pyðû, gâcijbûMòZû _âbéZò iõ_Kðùe gòlû Keò[û«ò û ~ûjûKò, Gcû^u \ûµZý
Rúa^Kê iei I gévkòZ Keò MXÿò ùZûkò[ûG û

R^RûZò Mâûce ]ûwWÿû aiû Gcû^u _ûeõ_eòK ̂ éZý, MúZ I ùcøLôK Kkûe _â[còK
gòlûùK¦â bûùa Kû~ðý iµû\^û Keò[ûG û Gjò iûõÄéZòK ùK¦âùe Gcû^u Kêgkú MûdK MûdòKû,
aû\K aû\òKû I ̂  ðK ̂  ðKú cû^uVûeê ZeêY ZeêYúcûù^ _ûeµeòK Kkû iµKðùe gòlû fûb
Keò ̂ òR iõÄéZòe iêelû I icé¡ò Keòaûùe iêù~ûM _ûA[û«ò û Gjò aiûùe ]ûwWÿû ]ûwWÿúcûù^
eûZâ~û_^ ùaùk KûVMŠò Rûkò Gjûe Pûeò_ùU ̂ éZýMúZ Keò c]êe cìzð̂ û ùZûkò[û«ò û Gjò aiû
iaê iû]ûeYZü Mâûce c£ bûMùe @aiÚòZ û ~\ò G_eò Ne ̂  [ûG, ùZùa ùKøYiò adÄûu Nùe
c¤ Gcûù^ eûZâò~û_^ Keò[û«ò û _âZò iõ£ûùe ~êaK ~êaZúcûù^ aòbò̂ Ü _âKûe ùLkKê\ I ̂ éZý
cû¤cùe ̂ òRe gûeòeúK I cû^iòK @aiû\ fûNa Keò[û«ò û bìcò@û, _eRû, Mû\aû, @cû̂ ûZý,
ù_ ò@û iõ_â\ûde ~êaùMûÂú iûAùfûWÿò, aûfûG cûZû̂ ò, iò§òKúWÿû, aûeþjû ùLk, bûfê ùLk,
gê@û ùLk ij ùXÿciû ̂ éZý Keò[û«ò û @û\òaûiú _fäúeê ̂ òRð̂  eûZòùe bûiò @ûiê[ôaû iûAùfûWÿò,
Kò¦þeò MúZe c]êe cìzð̂ û I ùXÿciû ̂ éZýe c^cZûYò@û Êe @Zý« jé\ý I C_ùbûMý û

R^RûZò icûRùe aýqMZ Êû[ðe iÚû^ ùMøY û ùMûÂúMZ Rúa^e _âcêL @ ê̂Âû^ Gjò
]ûwWÿû ]ûwWÿú aiû Gcû^u c£ùe HKý, iõjZò I iõ_âZòe a§^Kê @]ôK iê\éXÿ Keòaûùe
aòùgh ijûdK ùjûA[ûG û Gcû^u iûcûRòK I ]cðúd Rúa^Kê iêelòZ I iê\éXÿ Keòaûùe Gjò
~êa @ ê̂Âû^ MêeêZß_ì‰ð bìcòKû MâjY Keò[ûG û Gcû^u MúZ KêWÿò@û I MúZ KêWÿò@û^ú (MûdK I
MûdòKû) cûù^ ~êa icûRu _âûYùe ù ÷̂ZòK ak beòù\aû ̂ òcù« aòbò̂ Ü KûZû ò̂ aû @ûLýû^]cðú
^ûiYú ~[û: iûù\aþ eûRû, iZe ae eûRû, eûciúZû, C\ýû̂  eûRû, ~c_êeûY, _âbéZò
eûRûeûYú KûZû̂ ò Mû^ Keò Gcû^u c¤ùe HKý, bûZéZß, ijbûMòZû, _ùeû_Kûe, ]cðe Rd
_û_e ld _eò cìfýùaû] bò òK aû ðû _â\û^ Keò[û«ò û Gjûe _âbûaùe R^RûZò cYòhUòG
@iZý, @^ýûd I @_KcðVûeê \ìùeA ejò[ûG û Gjò ~êa @ ê̂Âû^ cû¤cùe ùK÷ùgûe @aiÚûeê
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R^RûZò cYòhUò KùVûe ̂ òdc I gévkû c£ùe ejò Zû’e baòhýZ Rúa^Kê iêiÚ I iê¦e bûùa
MXÿòaûùe ilc ùjûA[ûG û

bûeZe @]ôKûõg R^RûZò iõ_â\ûdùe Gjò ~êa @ ê̂Âû̂ e _âPkòZ ejò[ôfû û @û§â_âù\g,
c£_âù\g, QZògMWÿ, eûRiÚû̂ , cjûeûÁâ _âbéZò _âù\gùe Gjò @ ê̂Âû̂  _âPkòZ ejò[ôfû û QZògMWÿe
aÉe @ ke Gjò @^êÂû^Kê @aòaûjòZ ~êaK~êaZúu ÊMð eûRý bûùa cù^ Keû~ûG û Gjò
~êa @ ê̂Âû^ MêWÿòKe _âcêL Kû~ðýakú ùjfû: @aòaûjòZ ~êaK~êaZúu eûZâò~û_^, _ûeµeòK
ùcøLôK Kkû, jÉgòÌ _âbéZò gòlû, Rúa^iû[ú Pd^, ù~ø^Rúa^e gévkû elû, @Zò[ô Pyðû,
gâc ijù~ûMòZû I ijbûMòZû gòlû, KêkûPûe I ùfûKûPûe gòlû, _âRûZòMZ GKZû I _eòPd
iµKðúd gòlû AZýû\ò û ~ûjû Kò, @û\òaûiúu icé¡ò iûõÄéZòK _eõ_eûKê MZògúk I iõelY
Keòaûùe aòùgh ijûdK ùjC[ôfû û

@ûRò @û]ê̂ òK iõÄéZòe _âbûa I Pû_ `kùe Gcû^u _ûeµeòK ~êa iûõÄéZòK
ùK¦âMêWÿòK jRò~òaûùe fûMòQò û IWÿògûùe aûi Keê[ôaû aûhVò _âKûee R^RûZò iõ_â\ûdu c£eê
cûZâ ÊÌ ùKùZK iõ_â\ûdùe Gjò ~êa @^êÂû^ @ûRò ejò[ôaû RYû~ûG û R^RûZò ~êa_âûYe Gjò
iûõÄéZòK @^êÂû^ MêWÿòKe aòfú^ `kùe Gcû^u c¤ùe Kkû _âaYZû, gévkûùaû] Kâcgü
jâûi _ûAaûùe fûMòQò û aògòÁ ùfûKiõÄéZòaòZþ ùbeòdeþ GfIßò̂ þ ùlûb _âKûg Keò KjòQ«ò- Gjò
@ ê̂Âû̂  ùMûÂúRúa^e elK û Gjûe aòùfû_ iû]^ ̀ kùe R^RûZò icûRùe GK @_eû]ùaû]
iéÁò ùjûAQò û @ûRò R^RûZò iõÄéZòe \îZ @ald icdùe Gcû^u ~êa_òXÿòuê ùicû^u
_ûeµeòK iõÄéZò _âZò iùPZ^ Keòaû _ûAñ ùKùZK akòÂ _\ùl_ MâjY Keòaû @Zý« Reêeú û
ùiMêWÿòK ùjfû : R^RûZò Mâûcùe ahðe aòbò̂ Ü icdùe ~êa_òXÿòuê ù^A ùicû^u iõÄéZòùe
ejò[ôaû Cy cìfýùaû] iõ_Kðùe iùPZ^ZcìkK Kû~ðýKâc jûZKê ù^aûKê ùja û @ZúZùe
_ûeõ_eòK ]ûwWÿû ]ûwWÿú aiûe aòKÌ bûùa iûõÄéZòK ùK¦âe iÚû_^ KeòaûKê ùja û _âùZýK
R^RûZò iõ_â\ûdùe Gjò ùK¦â ̂ òcûðY Keò @bòm Kkû aòùghmu ijûdZûùe _ûeõ_eòK Kkû
I jÉgòÌ iõ_Kðùe Zûfòc _â\û̂  (~[û: aŠû iµâ\ûdu eòwû, Mû\aûu ùKew, Wÿweò@û K§u
WòRûA^òõ iûfþ, iCeûu AWÿòZûf PòZâKkû, @^ýû^ý iõ_â\ûdu KûV, aûCñg I cê òðKû Kûc @û\ò
jÉgòÌ) KeòaûKê ùja û R^RûZòu ùfûK_âòd ^éZý, iõMúZ, Lû\ý, jÉgòÌ, aû\ý~ª,
@ûbìhYuê ù^A _âùZýK R^RûZò ùMûÂú ajêk Mâûc_ ûdZùe iûõÄéZòK ùK¦âcû^ iÚû_^ Keò
Giaêe iõelY I aòKûg ò̂cù« ZêYcìk Éeeê ù~ûR^û _âÉêZ KeòaûKê ùja û iû]ûeYZü
R^RûZò ~êa_òXÿò ̂ òR icé¡ iõÄéZò _âZò C\ûiú^ I @^û\e ùjC[ôaû flý Keû~ûG û Gjûe
ajêaò] KûeY [ôùf ùjñ GK _âcêL KûeY ùjCQò ùicû^u iõÄéZò _ûVý _êÉKùe iÚû^ _ûA
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^[ôaû û G[ô _ûAñ RùY R^RûZò ~êaK aû ~êaZú ò̂R bûhû I iõÄéZò _âZò aòcêL ùjûA[ûG û
iêZeûõ, R^RûZòu bûhû I iõÄéZò _âû[còK Éeeê KùfR gòlû _~ðý« _ûVý _êÉKùe iÚû^
ù\aûKê _Wÿòa û ~ûjû ̀ kùe Gcûù^ ̂ òR bûhû I iõÄéZòKê @Zý« MêeêZß _â\û^ Keò RûYòaû _ûAñ
Z_ôe ùjûA _ûeòùa û

@ûRòe gòlòZ ùMûÂúu Käa, iûõÄéZòK ùK¦â, @aie aòù^û\^ ùK¦â iaêe MV^
cìkùe R^RûZòu ]ûwWÿû ]ûwWÿú aiûe bìcòKûKê @ÊúKûe Keû~ûA ^ _ûùe û Kò«ê, ùlûbe
aòhd @û\òc Kûkeê _âPkòZ R^RûZò ~êa_âûYu iûõÄéZòK ùK¦â @ûRò @û]ê̂ òKZûe Pû_ùe aòfú^
ùjûAMfûYò û Gcû^u _ûeµeòK iõÄéZòe iêelû, aòKûg, iûcûRòK iõjZò I cìfýùaû]Kê aõPûA
eLôaûKê ùjùf Gcû^u @ZúZùe _âPkòZ ]ûwWÿû ]ûwWÿú aiû aû ~êa @aie ùK¦âe aòKÌ
aýaiÚû Pò«û Keòaû @Zý« Reêeú û
ijûdK Mâ̂ Ú I _Zâ_ZâòKû:
1. ù^_ûK, bûMúe[ô, IWÿògûe @û\òaûiú Rúa^-1984, _é- 38, ùK. ùK cògâ GŠþ ùKû,

KUK û
2. cjû«ò, Wü aõgú]e- IWÿògûe @û\òaûiú iõÄéZò – 1990, _é- 112, @û\òaûiú bûhû

I iõÄéZò GKûùWÿcú, bêaù^gße û
3. _ûXÿú Wü. eûùR¦â, ùKûeû_êUe @û\òaûiú ùfûK iõÄéZò- 2017 (2d iõÄeY) iêa‰ð

gâú _âKûg^ú, aûùfgße û
4. Mohanty K.K. choudhury, B & Sahoo A.C. Aesthetic in Orissan Tribal Artifacts,

Banaja-1992, ATDC, Bhubaneswar.

5. Parmar, Syam- Folklore of Madhyapradesh-1992, page-34-35, NBT, New Delhi,

iû/ ù_û: Kê¦âû,
bû: Rd_êe-764002,

Rò. ùKûeû_êU
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iõÄéZò c ê̂hý Rúa^ _âKâòdû ijòZ RWÿòZö icûRe eúZò̂ úZò, PûfòPkYú, _að_aðûYò,
é̂ZýMúZ, @ûPûeaòPûe Giaê iõÄéZòe @«bêðqö G icÉ aûjýZü C_Pûe cù^ ùjC[ôùfùjñ

Zû’e @«^òðjòZ bûa]ûeû ùjCQò iõÄéZòö iõÄéZò GK icûRe @ûcôû Êeì_ö icûR ijòZ
Gjû @wûwú bûùa iµéqö cYòh icûR MV^ ùjaû \ò^Vûeê iõÄéZò _âajcû^ö @ûajcû^
Kûkeê ùi  _eµeû ijòZ GùZ cûZâûùe ù~ûWÿò ùjûA[ûG ù~ Zûjûjó Zû’e _âKéZ _eòPd
ùaûfò ]eò ù^A[ûGö geúe MV^ \éÁòeê icÉ c^êhý GK ùjûA[ôùf c]ý RûZò, ]cð,
a‰ð, @ûPeY I iõÄûe @^ê~ûdú aòbò^ÜZû ejòQòö Z\^ê~ûdú iõÄéZò c]ý icÉue
GKû_eò ^ ùjûA bò^Ü bò^Üö

icd [ôfû, ùMûUûG RûZò Zû’e ùKøkòK aé ò ijòZ Rúa^ RòCñ[ôfûö ^òR iõÄéZò
C_ùe @ûiÚûeLô gZ_âZògZ @^ê_ûk^ Keò ùi[ô_âZò ~^ôaû^ [ôfûö Kò«ê a ðcû^e aògßûd^
_âKâòdûùe Zûjû ajê_eòcûYùe aû]û_âû¯ö c^êhýe Rúa^~û_^ ÊMâûcùe iúcòZ [ôaûùaùk
iõÄéZòe aòfê¯ò NUê[ôaû ù^A ùKøYiò bd ̂  [ôfûö cûZâ KcðiõiÚû^e _âbûa, Kk KûeLû^û
_ûAñ Rcò @]ôMâjY,Pûùhû_ù~ûMú Rcòe @bûa Kò´û ùa_ûe aYòR Keò icÉ iêaò]û iêù~ûM
ijòZ ijeùe C^ÜZ Rúa^ RòAñaû _ûAñ cYòh ijûeûbòcêLú ùjûAQòö ùKøkòK aé òKeò ù_U
@ù_ûhû ejòaû ùjZê c]ý ZûKê _eòjûe Keò ù~CñVò ~ûjû Kûc còkòfû ZûjûKê ùi @û\eò ù^fûö
ùKøYiò _eòiÚòZòùe  ùMûUòG iÚû^e ùfûK aòiÚû_òZ ùjùf Kò́ û KeûMùf Zûjû iõÄéZòe ]ûeû
_âaûjùe aû]û C_êRûGö Giaê aýZúZ a ðcû^ aòbò^Ü Kµû^úe [A[û^, ùa÷÷hdòK gòlû,
iûcûRòK cû]ýce aýajûe ̀ kùe iõÄéZòe ajêk _eòa ð^ NUòPûfòòQòö Gjò _eòù_âlúùe
iû«ûk iõÄéZòKê _~ðýûùfûP^û Kùf Zûjû @ûMe @ù_lû Gùa ùKùZ _eòcûYùe @^ý iõÄéZò
\ßûeû _âbûaòZ ùjûAQò Kò´û Zû’e @ald NUòQò, Zûjû RYû _Wÿòaö

iû«ûk R^ùMûÂú @û~ðý iõÄéZòe Pûeòa‰ð bòZùe @«bêðq ̂ êj«òö KûeY @û~ðýcûù^
G bìcòùe _\û_ðY Keòaûe ajê @ûMeê iû«ûk cûù^ GVûùe aiaûi Keò iûeò[ôùfö ùijò
icdVûeê @û~ðýcû^u Vûeê Gcûù^ ~ù[Á \ìeZû elûKeò @ûiòQ«òö @ûRòiê¡û aòbò̂ Ü iõÄûe
Kû~ðýùe aâûjàY, ù]ûaû, aûeòKuê ^òùdûRòZ Keò ^ûjû«ò, Gjû Zûu iõÄéZòe GK ÊZªZûö
@]ê^û KêWêcú, aû[êWÿò, MŠ, bìdûñ, bìcòR bkò @ù^K RûZò aâûjàYe cùªûPûe c]ýùe R^à,

iû«ûk iõÄéZòe iõelY
WKÖe \cd«ú ùagâû
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aòaûj, céZêý iõÄûe Kû~ðýcû^ KeûA ùcøkòK iõÄéZòKê jeûA iûeòùfYòö ùa÷÷\òK KcðKûŠ
\ßûeû _âbûaòZ ùjûA ̂ òRÊ _â[û _eµeûe @aùjkû Keò ZûKê aòfê¯ò cêjñKê ùVfò \ò@û~ûAQòö
G iaê_ûAñ _êùeûjòZu @ûmûùe ùicûù^ _eòPûkòZö _êùeûjòZ ù~bkò bûaùe Kû~ðý ZêfûAùf
Zûjûjó @ù^K icûRùe Gùa iaðMâûjý _â[û ùjfûYòö Kò«ê iû«ûk iõÄéZòùe _êùeûjòZe
_âùag ^òùh]ö ù~ ùKøYiò iõÄûe Kû~ðýùe Mâûc_ e @ûù\g ùjCQò iùaðiaðûö aòbò^Ü
_~ðýûde Kû~ðýKê ùijò Mâûc_  _âZýlbûaùe Z\ûeL Keò iµ^Ü KeûA [û@û«òö G[ô_ûAñ
iê¦e aýaiÚû cû^ ù\LôaûKê còùkö ùicûù^ _âZòMâûcùe RYKê MâûccêLý ‘cûSú’ bûaùe aûQò
[û@û«òö Zûuê iûjû~ý Keòaû_ûAñ C_cêLý ‘_ûeû^òKþ’, ijù~ûMú eìù_ ‘RMþcûSú’, WûKê@û
eìù_ ‘MùWÿZþ’ I @û]ýûcòôK _âaqû eìù_ ‘^ûGùK’ ̂ ò~êq ùjûA[û@û«òö R^à iõÄûe, aòaûj
I céZêý iõÄûe Kû~ðý iaêKê Gcû^ue C_iÚòZòùe Mâûcaûiú cûù^ Keò [û@û«òö ùZYê ̂ ò¡ûðeòZ
_â[ûùe iaêKòQò iû]ôZ ùjC[ôaûeê iõÄéZò ùKùa @aldcêLú ùjûA_ûùe ̂ ûjóö _âZò Kû~ðý_ûAñ
Zûue icû^ ̂ úZò^òdc Gaõ Lyð ̂ ò¡ûðeòZ ùjûA ejòQòö Zûjû ]^úKùMûÂú _ûAñ @]ôK Kò´û
Meòa _ûAñ Kcþ jêG ^ûjóö @]ôKûõgZü Zûjû \êA jûŠòeê _û jûŠò jûŠò@û c]ýùe iúcòZ
ejê[ôaûeê Kûjûeò_ûAñ ùaûS jêG ̂ ûjóö @Zòeòq bûaùe gê¡òKâòdû ùaùk akò_Wê[ôaû ùQkò(KêUûcþ
\ûùY)e \êA ZéZúdûõg cûõi Mâûcaûiú ̂ ò@«òö ùijò_eò Sò@e aòaûj ùlZâùe ae_leê \ò@û
~ûC[ôaû ùQkò(PûWÿòùcecþ)Kê Mâûcaûiú cògò ùbûRò Keò[û@û«òö _ê@Sò@e aòaûjùe Mâûcaûiúuê
iÈúK aÈù\aû aýZúZ @ûC ùKøYiò[ôùe MéjÊûcúuê ùaûSòk ùjaûKê _ùWÿ ̂ ûjóö

~\òaû Mâûcû kùe ejê[ôaû iû«ûk cû^uVûùe iõÄéZòe @ald @ûù\ø _eòflòZ
ùjûA^ûjó; Z[û_ò icMâ iû«ûk icûRKê \éÁòùe eLô aòPûe Kùf Gjû ù~ @_iédcûY, G[ôùe
\ßòcZ ùjaûe ^ûjóö KûeY ù~Cñcûù^ Mâûcû keê \ìùeA ~ûA ijeú ibýZûùe ejòùfYò,
ùicûù^ iõÄéZò Pyðûeê \ìùeA ~ûCQ«òö Lû\ý_û^úd, ùagù_ûhûK, ^ûPMúZ, _ìRû_ûaðY
bkò ÊKúdZû aj^ Keê[ôaû @aie C_ùbûM Keòaû iêù~ûM Zûuê còkê̂ ûjóö GjòùjZê @ù^K
^ûPMúZ I _eµeû ZûuVûùe @ûC^ûjóö

@ûcù\gùe @ù^K _eµeû ejòQò, ~ûjû eûRýe cìk iõÄééZòVûeê bò^Üö iõLýûMeòÂ
ùMûÂú ZûKê Zûzfý Kùe Kò´û @§aògßûi ùaûfò Kùjö Zûjû ù~ G cûUòe ]ùeûje, Mað I
ùMøea Gbkò aòPûe Lêaþ KcþùfûK eL«òö ùZYê aòaò] iõÄéZòe ù\g @ûRò GKcêLú^ZûKê
@û_YûAfûYòö ZZþijòZ ~êM~êMe HZòjý @ûRò aòfê¯òe \ßûeù\gùe _j ôfûYòö GùZahðeê
Pûfò @ûiò[ôaû ùijò Kkûù^÷÷_êYý, Ciôûj I R^ icìje eêPòe iõelY @ZýûagýKö KûeY
Zûjû aýqò aû RûZòùb\ùe _âZò_ûkòZ ùjûA @ûiò[ôùf ùjñ iÚìk\éÁòùe ù\LôaûKê Mùf @ûc
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icÉue Z[û G bìcòe iµ òö ùZYê Cbd ieKûeú Gaõ ùaieKûeú C\ýc Gjû_ûAñ
ùfûWÿûö _eµeû \éÁòeê eûRý aû ù\ge cêLý iõÄéZò_ûAñ ieKûeú QêUò, ieKûeú @^ê\û^,
ieKûeú aé ò, ieKûeú b û @û\ò ejòQòö ùfûK iõÄéZò _ûAñ ùibkò KòQò aýaiÚû @ûRòiê¡û
Keû~ûA ^ [ôaûeê _âZò iû«ûk Mâûcùe @ûMeê ù~Cñ cû\k, ]êciû bkò a\ý~ª ijòZ
‘Wû û^éZý\k’, ‘Kûeûc ^éZý\k’, ‘\ûiûdñ ^éZý\k’, ‘aêXúMûkò @ûùi^þ\k’ ejê[ôùf,
Zûjû KcòMfûYòö KûeY Gjû Kûjûeò _éÂù_ûhKZû _ûA^ûjó Kò´û Gjû \eaûeú ̂ éZýMúZ _eò
@^ýe @ûùcû\_âùcû\ _ûAñ CŸòÁ ̂ êùjñö Giaê ̂ òùR  iûcòf ùjûA @û̂ ¦ C_ùbûM Keòaûeö
ùZYê Mâûcû ke aAñgú, ùK¦eû,cû\k,]êcþiû aû\K ùKøYiò MêYùe KäûiòK aû\K Vûeê DYû
^ [ôùfaò ùicû^uê b û ù\aûbkò aýaiÚû Keû~ûA^ûjóö @«Zü GZòKò ùjùf @^ý cû^uê
gòLûAaûùe ùicûù^ i\û Z_ôe ejù« Gaõ @^ýcûù^aò G[ôùe Ciôûj _âKûg Keù«ö
ZZþijòZ Mâûcû ke Kkû iõÄéZò a ô ej«ûö

‘cûSú’, ‘^ûGùK’, ‘_ûeû ò̂K’, ‘MùWÿZþ’ I ‘RMcûSú’ ùjCQ«ò  iû«ûk iõÄéZòe
elKö ùicûù^ @ùa÷÷Z^òK bûaùe Mâûce ùiaû Keò[û@û«òö ù~Cñcûù^ \úNðahð]eò Gbkò
Kcð Keò @ûiòQ«ò, ùicû^uê c]ý KkûKûe b û bkò ù~ûR^ûùe iûcòf Keòaû GKû«
@ûagýKö G_eò ùjùf ̂ òRe K ðaý iµKðùe ùicûù^ @]ôK iùPZ^ ùjaû ijòZ _ûeµeòK
K ðaýùe @aùjkû Keòùa ^ûjòñöö ùijòbkò _ûeµeòK ^éZý Kò´û aû\ýùe ù~Cñcûù^
_ûewc, ùicû^uê c]ý ùi[ôùe iûcòf Keû~òaûe @ûagýKZû ejòQòö Gjò KkûKûe cû^uê
Ròfäû iõÄéZò aòbûM \ßûeû PòjÜU Keû~òaû \eKûeö @ûc IWÿògûe _âûd _âZò Ròfäûùe iõÄéZò
aòbûM ejòQò cûZâ, Gjò fêKÑûdòZ _âZòbû cû^uê i¹û̂ úZ Keòaû bkò _\ùl_ G~ûGñ ̂ ò@û~ûA^ûjóö
‘bûeZþ RûKûZþ cûSú cûŠ@û’(@Lôk bûeZúd MâûccêLý iõN) bkò iõiÚû iõÄéZòe iêelû _ûAñ
aòbò^Ü iÚû^Kê ~ûA Mâûc_  cû^uê iwVòZ Keòaûe Kû~ðý Keê[ôùfùjñ, ieKûeú cû^ýZû _ûA
^ [ôaûeê ùi MâjY Keê[ôaû ò̂¿ ò GùZUû Kû~ðýKûeú ùjûA_ûeê̂ ûjóö @ûRòiê¡û ùi ùKak
IWÿògûe ^êùjñ,  _½òcaw, aòjûe, SûWÿLŠ, @ûiûc, Zâò_êeû @û\ò eûRýùe ejê[ôaû _âZòUò
iû«ûkMâûcKê ̂ òR iõiÚûùe _¬òKeY KeûA \òM\gð^ ù\C@Qòö _âZòMâûce MâûccêLý ‘cûSú’Kê
ZûfòKûbêq Keò _ ûdZ Éeùe ‘_òkþ_ûMðû^û’, aäKþÉeùe ‘cêfêKþ _ûMðû^û’, Ròfäû Éeùe
‘ZfûUþ _ûMðû^û’, _âù\g Éeùe ‘_^Zþ _ûMðû^û’ I eûÁâúd Éeùe ‘\ògcþ _ûMðû^û’ _\û]ôKûeú
^ò~êq Keò icÉuê icû^ ̂ úZò ̂ òdc ù\A MZòKeûAaû _ûAñ ùi ùPÁòZö ùKøYiò _âKûee
aû\ aòaû\Kê aýdajêk ùKûUð KùPeú aýaiÚû bòZeKê ^ ù^A Gjò Q@ Éeúd aýaiÚû
cû]ýcùe icû]û^ Keòaû C_ùe ùi ùRûe ù\A @ûiòQòö icûRùe @ûRòiê¡û _âPkòZ [ôaû
KêiõÄûeeê Kòbkò cêqòcòkò _ûeòa, ùi[ô iKûùg c]ý Gcûù^ Kû~ðýeZö
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iû]ûeYZü aòbò^Ü _âKûee _ûeòaûeòK I iûcûRòK aû\aòaû\Kê Gjûeò cû]ýcùe
icû]û^ Keû ~ûA[ûGö Gjò _â[ûKê @û~ðýcû^ue @ûMc^_ìaðeê ùicûù^ @ ê̂_ûk^ Keê[ôùf
~ûjû @ûRòiê¡û _âPkòZö icûRe ̂ úZò ^òdcKê cû^òaû _ûAñ Gaõ G[ôeê aòPêýZ ̂  ùjaû _ûAñ
ò̂dcòZ bûaùe C_ùeûq iõiÚû ibûicòZò cû^ @ûùdûR^ Kùeö G[ô_ûAñ @ûùdûRK iõiÚû

_âZòNeê Wûfò PûCk iõMâj Keò ibûùe ù~ûM ù\C[ôaû _âZòbûMú cû^ue ùbûR^ aýaiÚû
Kùeö MâûcýÉeùe c]ý _âZòahð cûNcûiùe GK _ìRûe @ûùdûR^ ‘cûMþ_êWÿò’ @^êÂòZ jêG ö
ùijò @aieùe Mâûc_ uê aQû~ûGö ùicûù^ GKahð _~ðý« ^òR^òRe \ûdòZß ^òaðûj
Keò[û«òö _âûd GcòZò ùKøYiò Mâûc ̂ ûjó ù~CñVûùe Gbkò aýaiÚû Kû~ðý Keê^ûjóö ù_iû @ûA^
akùe Gjò Mâûcý iõiÚû MêWÿòKê \ûdòZß ^ýÉ Keòaûe ieKûeú ù~ûR^û ejò[ôùf ùjñ ù\ge
ùKøYiò eûRý ùi[ô_âZò @ûMâj _âKûg Keò^ûjû«ò, ù~Cñ[ô_ûAñ cSòùe cSòùe ùijò @ûA^e
_âPk^ _ûAñ \ûaòcû^ ùjûA @ûiêQòö

iõÄéZò aûÉaùe RûZúd iµ\ö @û\òaûiú iõÄéZòùe ù~Cñ ̂ úZ^òdc @ûPûe aòPûe
ejòQò, Zûjû iûcìjòK KfýûY _ûAñ @bòù_âZö icìj Êû[ð ̂ òcò   iõelòZ Keòaû \ûdòZß ùKak
ZûKê _ûk^ Keê[ôaû ùfûK cû^ue ^êùjñ, aeõ @ûc icÉueö

ijù~ûMú _âù`ie
cjûeûRû _ì‰ðP¦â ÊdõgûiòZ cjûaò\ýûkd

ZLZ_êe, aûeò_\û
Ròfäû-cdìeb¬-757003
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@û\òaûiú iõÄéZòe iêelû-GK @ûjßû^
Wÿ. eûRKòùgûe ^ûdK

iõÄéZò _âùZýK RûZòe @bò̂ Ü @õM û aÉêZü, ù~Cñ RûZò ù~ZòKò iõÄéZòiµ^Ü, ùijòRûZò
ùiZòKò ibý û iõÄéZò g±Uò iõÄéZ g±eê ò̂¿ Ü̂, ~ûjûe @[ð cûRðòZ I C Ü̂Z û iõÄéZò cYòhe
@ûPûe, _eµeû, é̂Zý, iwúZ, iûjòZý, bûÄ~ðý I PòZâKkû @û\ò cû¤cùe _âKûg _ûA[ûG û
iêZeûõ, iõÄéZò cYòhe @ûPûeùe @bòaý¬òZ jêG, iwúZùe _âZò]ß̂ úZ jêG, ̂ éZýùe Q¦ûdòZ jêG,
PòZâùe fúkûdòZ jêG, bûÄ~ðýùe cì ðòc« jêG I ]cðaògßûi ùi iaêKê _âûYa« Keò[ûG û (1)

_âûMþ HZòjûiòK ~êMeê @û\òcû̂ ae @ûaòbðûa aògßcû^a AZòjûiùe GK ÊZª @]ýûd
ù~ûWÿò ù\AQò û aY _ûjûWÿùaÁòZ _âûKéZòK _eòùagùe iéÁò @û\òcû^ae Rúa^ c£ @^ý cû^u
_ûAñ ejiýcd ùjûA ejòQò û Zû Rúa^ùe KéZòcZû @ù_lû _âûKéZòK bûa]ûeû @^ýcû^ue
@ûKhðYe ùK¦âaò¦ê ùjûAQò û @û\òaûiúe iek, Êz I cêq Rúa^ _âaûjùe _ìeò ejòQò, Rúa^
C_ùbûMe @cû_ @ûKûOþlû û Gjû jó KeòQò ZûKê ̂ éZýMúZ _âòd û aÉêZü, Rúa^Kê iei iê¦e
Keòaû _ûAñ ùi ù~Cñ eûR^úZò @ ê̂ieY Keò@ûiòQò, Zûjû jó ùjûAQò @û\òaûiú iõÄéZòe @cêfý
iõ_\ û IWÿògûùe aûi Keê[ôaû aûhVòUò @û\òaûiú iõ_â\ûd, ̂ òR ̂ òRe ÊZª iûõÄéZòK _eòPd
ù^A MaòðZ ùjûA[û«ò û iêZeûõ, iûõÄéZòK _…bìcò C_ùe @û\òaûiú iõÄéZò iað_êeûZ^ I
ùa÷PòZâýcd û Gjû c¤ aòaò]Zû _ì‰ð I Hgß~ðýcd û iêZeûõ, G_eò aòek iõÄéZòe iêelû, @ûRò
GK @ûjßû̂  eìù_ ù\Lû ù\AQò û ̂ éZý I iõMúZ @û\òaûiú iõÄéZòe _âcêL @w û Gjû ùicû^uê
@ûcôaòùbûe Keê[ôfû ùaùk, Rúa^Kê c¤ iei iê¦e Keò[ûG û KkûcôK bûaùe Rúa^
RúAaûe ù_âeYû ̂ éZý MêWÿòKeê jó còkò[ûG û aòbò̂ Ü @û\òaûiú iõ_â\ûdùe ̂ éZýMúZe _eµeû bò̂ Ü
bò̂ Ü ùjûA[ûG û iõwúZe ]ûeû I é̂Zýe ùg÷kú c¤ iµâ\ûd ùb\ùe bò̂ Ü bò̂ Ü eì_ ù^A[ûG û

C e IWÿògûe aû[êWÿò R^RûZò GK iõÄéZò iµ Ü̂ iµâ\ûd û Pûwê é̂Zý ùicû^u
_âûYÆ¦^ û bûhû I iõÄéZò \éÁòeê aû[êWÿò, @^ý @û\òaûiúcû^u Vûeê ÊZª û Gcû^u cûZébûhû
IWÿò@û _âbûaòZ û IWÿògûe cdêebõR, ùK¦êSe I aûùfgße Ròfäûùe aû[êWÿò R^RûZòe ùfûKcûù^
@]ôK iõLýûùe aiaûi Ke«ò û gòcòkò_ûk Rwf ùjCQò aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûde @û\òaûibìcò û
ùiVûùe [ôaû ‘@Ve ù\Ck’ aû[êWÿòcû^u @cæû^ Kú ðò û Hg~ðýcd ‘@Ve ù\Ck’eê Pûwê
^éZýe C_ô ò û ùZYê _âZòahð ùP÷Zâcûiùe aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûde _êeêh I cjòkû @Mcý a^bìcòùe
_âùag Keò aWÿûc @]ûeû]^û Ke«ò û _eµeû @ ê̂iûùe ùiVûùe icùÉ Pûwê ̂ éZý Keò aWÿûc
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VûKêeu ̂ òKUùe ̂ òRe bqò bûa^û _âKûg Ke«ò û Pûwê aû\ýe ̂ ûc @ ê̂ieYùe ̂ éZýe ̂ ûc
Pûwê ̂ éZý ùjûAQò û Gjò ̂ éZý aû[êWÿò aýZúZ LWÿò@û, gae, bìdûñ, iûCñZò I Rê@ûw @û\ò iµâ\ûde
ùfûK_âòd ùfûK é̂Zý û LWÿò@û iµâ\ûdùe _âPkòZ PûwêMúZùe Gjûe iéÁò ejiý _âKûg _ûA[ûG û

“gòcòkò_ûkùe gòcòkò ^Uû
Pûwêaû\ýLŠò MXÿòQò aò]ûZû”
Pûwê ̂ éZý iû]ûeYZü \êA _âKûe ùjûA[ûG, C_ûi^û ̂ éZý I iûcûRòK ̂ éZý û aWÿûc

VûKêe ùjCQ«ò aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûde AÁù\aZû û Rúa^ùe _âùZýK _~ðýûdùe aWÿûc @ûeû]^ûe
_eµeû _ûk^ Keû~ûG û iêZeûõ, Cq icdùe ù~Cñ Pûwê ̂ éZý Keû~ûG, Zûjû C_ûi^û ̂ éZý û
Cbd ~êaK I ~êaZú Pûwê ̂ éZý Keò bqò eiùe c{ò ~û@û«ò û iû]ûeYZü Cq ̂ éZý ̂ ògûaRðòZ
ùjûA[ûG û aû[êWÿò iõ_â\ûdùe Pûwê ̂ éZý Kêcûe _ì‰ðcú, eûi _ì‰òðcú, @Ve ù\Ck _ìRû I Wûkò
_að @û\òùe @^êÂòZ jêG û iwúZ gûÈ cZùe Pûwê GK @a^¡ aû\ý û @ûKéZò \éÁòeê Gjû
ùMûfûKûe û ùZ«êkò, ]@ I aeIje _âbéZò ùPcòWò@û KûVùe Pûwê _ÉêZ ùjûA [ûG û cìkZü,
jeòY I i´e Qûfùe Pûwê QûCYò Keû~ûA[ûG û @ûA þ̂ \ßûeû _gê gòKûe ò̂ùh] ùjûA[ôaû
ùjZê, Gùa ùQkò PcWÿûùe Pûwê QûCYò Keû~ûCQò û aòaûj icdùe K^ýûMâûceê ~êaZú \k
K^ýû QûWÿòaû _ûAñ aeMâûcKê @ûiò[û«ò û G_eò iÚùk ae Mâûce ~êaKcûù^ ~êaZúcû^ue
@bý[ð̂ û Keòaû ijòZ eûZâòùe Pûwê̂ éZý Keò ~êaZúcû^uê ^PûA[û«ò û Gjû aýZúZ icd
icdùe ùMûUòG Mâûce ~êaZú \k a§ê MâûcKê aêfò ~û@û«ò û ùZYê aõ]ê Mâûce ~êaK cûù^
ùicû^ue @bý[ð̂ û Keò[û«ò û eûZòùe Pûwê é̂Zý Keò Lêiò c^ûAñ[û«ò û G_eò _eòiÚòZòùe ù~Cñ
Pûwê ̂ éZý @ ê̂ÂòZ jêG, Zûjû iûcûRòK ̂ éZýbûaùe MâjY Keû~ûG û icd I _eòiÚòZòe _âbûaùe
aòek Pûwê é̂Zý @alde i¹êLú^ ùjûCQò û Gjû cìkùe aòbò̂ Ü KûeY ̂ òjòZ [ôaû \éÁòùMûPe
jêG û ̂ òcÜùe Zû’e KûeY MêWÿòK CùfäL Keû~ûA _âZòKûee C_ûd C_iÚû_^û Keòaû Gjò ̂ òa§e
cêLý CùŸgý û
1) @û]ê̂ òKZûe Ægð

aû[êWÿò RûZòe gòlòZ aMð @û]ê̂ òKZûe Ægðùe ò̂Re R à̂cûUò I cìk iõÄéZòeê aòzò̂ Ü
ùjûA ~ûAQ«ò û ùicûù^ ^òRe RúaòKû ù^A Mûñeê @fMû ùjûA ijee PûKPKý c]ýùe
Rúa^ @ZòaûjòZ KeêQ«ò û aÉêZß ùicû^u i«û^ i«Zò cûù^ ^òR iõÄéZòe _eòPd I MêeêZß
C_faþ]ô Keò _ûeê ̂ ûjû«ò û @û]ê̂ òK iõLýû ùicû^uê cûUòc^Ä Keòaûùe aò̀ k ùjûAQò û ùZYê
ò̂R iõÄéZò _âZò ùicû̂ ue @ ê̂eûM ejê̂ ûjó û _òZûcûZûcûù^ c¤ ùicû^u _òfû_òfûcû^uê ̂ òR
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iõÄéZò ijòZ @aMZ KeûA, C e _òXÿòKê iõÄéZò iêelûe \ûdòZß ù\aûùe aò̀ k ùjCQ«ò û Mûñùe
_Wÿò ejò[ôaû LUòLô@û, I @¡ðgòLôZ aMðu jûZùe @û\òaûiú iõÄéZò G~ûG a ô ejòQò û @û[ðôK
@^ûU^ ùjZê, aýdajêk aû\ý~ªcû^ _âÉêZòùe iciýû ù\Lûù\CQò û Pûwêaû\ý _âÉêZò _ûAñ
aòùgh ]eYe KûVe @ûagýKZû ùjûA[ûG û ùZ«êkò, ]@, aeIje @û\ò KûV Pûwê _âÉêZòùe
C_ù~ûM ùjûA[ûG û Rwf ^Á ùjaû ijòZ KûVe @bûa ù\Lû ù\CQò û ùZYê Pûwê aû\ý
_âÉêZò _ûAñ @ûMâj ù\Lû ~ûC ̂ ûjó û @^ý _lùe ̂ ìZ^ _òXÿò Pûwê _âÉêZòe ùKøgk ijòZ _eòPòZ
^ [ôaû ùjZê, R^RûZò iõÄéZòe ]ûeû aýûjZ ùjCQò û G[ô_ûAñ ieKûe _âgòlY aýaiÚû MâjY
Keòaû Reêeú û R^RûZòcû^uê aû\ý _âÉêZò _ûAñ ijûdZû eûgò ù\aûe c¤ aýaiÚû ùjaû
@ûagýK û Gjû \ßûeû @û\òaûiú  iõÄéZò iêelòZ ejòa û @û\òaûiú iõÄéZò @ald ùjaûe \ßòZúd
KûeYUò ùjfû \ûeò\âý I @bûa û ù_U _ûUYûe iciýû ù^A @û\òaûiú iõ_â\ûd @ûRò bòUûcûUò
QûWÿò \û\^ LUòaûKê Pûfò~ûCQò û ùZYê aòbò̂ Ü _að_aðûYúùe ù~ûM ù\aûeê ùi aõPòZ ùjCQ«ò û
Kêjû~ûAQò ù_U _êeòùf ̂ ûU û cûZâ Zû’e ù_U @ù_ûhû ejê[ôaûeê, ̂ éZýMúZ _ûAñ Zû’e Æéjû jâûi
_ûCQò û @^ý _lùe Uò.bò I iòù^cû _e\ûe \égý C_ùbûM KeòaûKê ùi bf _ûCQò û Zû’eò
^éZýMúZKê ù^A ~\ò _âûcûYòK PòZâ ùjûA_ûe«û, @û\òaûiú iõÄéZò a ò ejòaû ijòZ @û\òaûiú
KkûKûecûù^ _ûeògâcòK _ûA C_KéZ ùjûA _ûeù« û

]ûwWÿû ]ûwòWÿò aiû _âùZýK R^RûZò iõ_â\ûde ùMûUòG ùMûUòG iûõÄéZòK _âûYùK¦â û
@û\òaûiú icûRe iõÄéZò, _eµeû I eúZò̂ úZòe Gjû GK gòlûùK¦â û @bòm I _êeêLû ùfûKcûù^
^òR iõÄéZò, ̂ éZýMúZ i´§ùe GVûùe gòlû\û^ Keò ̂ òR iõÄéZòKê @ûMKê aXÿûA[û«ò û aÉêZü,
ì̂Z^ _òXÿò Zûjû gòlû fûb Keò ò̂R ̂ òR iõÄéZòe ùMøea aé¡ò Keò[û«ò û @û\òaûiú iõ_â\ûde

Gjò ùcøkòK aýaiÚû @ûRò bûwò _WÿòQò û iêZeûõ, ]ûwWÿû]ûwòWÿò aiû _â[ûe _ê̂ eê¡ûe GKû«
@ûagýK û ieKûe bûMaZ Uêwò _ûAñ @û[ôðK @ ê̂\û^ ù\fû bkò R^RûZò Mâûcùe [ôaû ]ûwWÿû
]ûwWÿò aiûKê @û[ôðK @^êKµû _â\û̂  Kùf, @û\òaûiú iµâ\ûd @]ôK CiôûjòZ ùjûA iõÄéZòe
iêelû Keòùa û Gjû aýZúZ Mâûcùe [ôaû ‘@ûLWÿûgûke’ elYûùalY I _âgÉòKeYe \ßûeû
iRûWÿò _ûeòùf, @û\òaûiú ̂ éZýMúZe iõelY I aòKûg i¸a ùjûA_ûeòa û _âùZýK R^RûZòe
ùMûUòG ùMûUòG ùgâÂ é̂Zý ùg÷kúKê _¬òKéZ Keò eûR]û^úùe, _âZòahð ̂ éZýùiôûa @ûùdûR^ Keò
eûR]û^úùe, _âZòahð ^éùZýû›a @ûùdûR^ Keò ùicû^uê _êeÄéZ Kùf, ùicû^u c¤ùe
Ciôûj aé¡ò _ûAa û _âùZýK @û\òaûiú iµâ\ûde iõÄéZò C_ùe MùahYû Keû~ûA iPòZâ _êÉK
_âKûge c¤ @ûagýKZû ejòQò û Gjû\ßûeû _eµeûùe aõPò ejò[ôaû iõÄéZò, iaê\ò̂  _ûAñ
iõelòZ ùjûA_ûeòa û @û\òaûiú iõÄéZòe _âPûe _âiûe \òMùe c¤ _\ùl_ ù^aû Reêeú û
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G[ô_ûAñ R^RûZò iõMâjûkd _âZòÂû _âZò ieKûe aòùgh¤û^ ù\aû @ûagýK û Gjû aýZúZ aòbò̂ Ü
iûõÄéZòK Kû~ðýKâcùe @û\òaûiú ̂ éZýMúZKê _âû]û^ý ù\aû GKû« Reêeú û Gjû\ßûeû ùicûù^
ò̂R iõÄéZòe SfK @^ý cû^uê ù\A _ûeòùa Gaõ ò̂R iõÄéZòe c~ðýû\û aé¡ò Keòùa û

@û\òaûiú KkûKûecû^uê b û ù\aûe iêaù¦ûaÉ GKû« Reêeú û aÉêZü, ̂ òR iõÄéZòe CKôhð
iû]^ùe ùicû^ue bìcòKû ejòa û

2018 ciòjûùe IWÿògû ieKûe, IWÿògûe ̂ @ ùMûUò @û\òaûiú ajêk Ròfäûùe ‘ÊZª
C^Üd^ _eòh\’ MV^ Keò @û\òaûiúcû^u iõÄéZòe iêelû \òMùe @bò^a _\ùl_ MâjY
KeòQ«ò û R^RûZò iõÄéZòe iõelY, _eò_âiûe I R^RûZò iõùMûÂú @ûùdûR^ ieKûeue
CùfäL^úd _eòKÌ^û û Gjû aýZúZ aòbò̂ Ü R^RûZò iõ_â\ûde _ìRûiÚkùe _ê̂ ü ò̂cûðY Kû~ðýKâc,
R^RûZò iõÄéZòe iêelû \òMùe GK @bò̂ a _âdûi û aòbò̂ Ü ̂ éZý\kKê ù_ûhK a ^, aû\ý~ª
ù~ûMûY I ̂ éZý icûùeûj @ûùdûR^ R^RûZò iõÄéZò iêelû _ûAñ i`k _âdûi iûaÉý ùjûAQò û
iaðùghùe GZòKò Kêjû~ûA_ûùe, ^òùR @û\òaûiú iõ_â\ûd iùPZ^ ùjûA, iõÄéZò iêelû
@bò~û̂ ùe ijù~ûM ̂  Kùf, Gjû i`k ùjûA _ûeòa ̂ ûjó û ùZYê @û\òaûiú iµâ\ûd iùPZ^
ùjûA, iõÄéZò iêelû @bò~û^ùe ijù~ûM ^Kùf, Gjû i`k ùjûA _ûeòa ^ûjó û ùZYê
@û\òaûiú iõ_â\ûd ò̂R iõÄéZòe iêelû _ûAñ _â[ùc @ û bòWÿòaû @ûagýK û
ijûdK Mâ̂ ÚiìPú
Wÿ. ùaYúcû]a _ûXÿú, IWÿògûe iûjòZý, iõÄéZò I ]cð]ûeû, IWÿògû iûjòZý GKûùWÿcú-1995

VòKYû- bêMêWÿûKUû,
IßûWÿð ^´e – 21,

aûeò_\û – 757002, cdêebõR Ròfäû,
ùcû- 9437015681
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iû«ûkò iõÄéZò: ‘Rûùjeþ Mûkþ'
VûKêe\ûi jûñi\ûü

IWògûe 62 ùMûUò Zjiòfbêq R^RûZò c]ýeê iû«ûk R^RûZò GK C Ü̂Z, gòlòZ,
@Mâie, _eògâcú, _âZò\ß¦ú I _âZòbû iµ Ü̂ @û\òaûiú û Gcû^ue icûR, iÄéZò, @ûPûeaòPûe,
^úZò ̂ òdc, ùagbêhû, Lû\ýù_d, bûhû, iûjòZý I fò_ò gòlû @û\ò @^ý iµâ\ûd ùfûKu Vûeê
ÊZª ejòQò Gaõ GiaêKê @ûRò _~ðý« aRûA eLò[òaûeê Gcûù^ icûRùe i\û Cy _âgõiòZ
c]ý ùjûA[û«ò û Mûñ MŠû ̂ ò_U c`if, Pûhò cêfò@û Vûeê @ûe¸ Keò cªú, aò]ûdK, ùa÷mû ò̂K,
Wûqe, PkPòZâ ZûeKû, @ûA^Rúaú, aê¡òRúaú, @û.A.Gi @ ò̀ie I Mb‰ðe ~ûGñ Gjò iû«ûk
iµâ\ûde ùfûKcû^ue c]ýeê ù\LòaûKê còkò[ûG û _é[òaúe iaê @õPkùe Gjò iû«ûk R^RûZò
cû^u @ÉòZß ejò[ôaûe  @ ê̂cû^ Keû~ûG  û

aòbò^Ü RòaúKû bòZùe ^òRKê Lû_Lê@ûA icde Zûùk Zûùk ^òR _eòaûe aMðu
ijòZ ùag ji Lêiòùe Rúa^ aòZûA aûKê i\û @ûMbe ùjûA[û«ò Gaõ ù\÷^¦ò^ R¬ûk
bòZùe [òùf c]ý ^òR iû«ûkò icûRe _â[û _eµeû, _ìRû _¡Zò I icûR iõÄéZòKê ùKùa
Gcûù^ bêf«ò ^ûjñò û

Gjò iû«ûk ùfûKcû^ue _âùZýK ̂ òRMûñùe GK ÊZª _ìRû _úV ejò[ûG ~ûjûKê
iû«ûkú bûhûùe ‘Rûùjeþ’ Kêjû~ûG û iû«ûkú iûjòZýùe Gjû ‘Rûùjeþ Mûkþ’ I ‘Rûùjeþ
[û þ̂’ jòiûaùe _eòPòZ û Rûùjeþ Mûkþ GK _aòZâ _ìRû I ]cð _úV ~ûjûKê _âùZýK iû«ûkú ùfûK
i¹û^, c~ðýû\û ù\aû ijòZ bqò_âYZò ij GVûùe Rêjûeú ùjûA[ûG û Gjò Rûùje Mûkþ GK
]ûcðòK @ ê̂Âû^ ~ûjû Mûñe ̂ òR _eòiúcû c]ýùe iû]ûeYZü Mûñ cêŠùe @aiÚòZ [ûG û GVûùe
_âûd 50eê @]òK cûZâûùe gûk aél G_eòKò 2 eê 4 GKe @õPkùe ~ûGñ ùZûUû cûWò ejò[ûG,
ùKùZK Mûñùe 500eê @]òK gûkMQ @aiÚòZò [ûA 8 eê 10 GKe ~ûGñ [òaûe c]ý ù\Lò
aûKê còkò[ûG û iû«ûk iµâ\ûde @^ý _ìRûiÚkò MêWòK ejòQò Kò«ê ùi iaêKê ‘Rûùjeþ Mûkþ’
Kêjû~ûG ̂ ûjó û iû«ûk _eµeû @^êiûùe ùKak gûk aél ùeû_Y Keò ‘Rûùjeþ Mûkþ’ Zò@ûeò
Keû~ûA _ûeòa û

Rûùjeþ Mûkþ ùKøYiò c¦òe Kò́ û Ne bòZùe ùjûA ̂ [ûG û  Gjû iû«ûk Mûñe _eòiúcû
c]ýùe jó @aiÚòZ ejò[ûG, Pûeò_ùU gûk aél ejò[ûG û _âùZýK iû«ûk Mâûce iúcû bòZùe
Gjû @aiÚòZ [òaûeê MâûcKê aòbò̂ Ü Kê_âbûaeê Mâûcaûiúuê iêelû ù\A[ûG ùaûfò iû«ûkcû^ue
aògßûi û _âùZýK Mâûcaûiú Gjò _ìRû_úVKê @û\òKûkeê elYû ùalY Keò@ûiêQ«ò û
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ibýZûe AZòjûi _éÂûKê IfUûAùf RYû~ûG, ù~ Gjò gûk MQ ùZûUûùe
KûkKâùc MXò CVò[òaû ‘Rûùje Mûkþ’ iû«ûkò iõÄéZò ijòZ @wû@wò bûùa RWòZ ejòQò û
iû«ûk iµâ\ûde _êeûY @^êiûùe, @ZúZùe iû«ûkò ibýZûe GK aòeûU aW ù\g [òfû,
~ûjûKê iû«ûkò bûhûùe ‘iû«þ \ògcþ’ Kêjû~ûC[òfû û ‘iûõ MûWû’  ̂ \ú’ C_ZýKûùe [òaû ‘ZòZâò
jêUêaþ UûŠò’ ^ûcK GK aòÉéZ _[e @õPkKê fûMò GK @bdûeYý ejò[òfû û GVûùe aògûk
_[e PUûY C_ùe I ùKûeW MêWÿòKùe ‘@ûMòfþ cû þ̂Ißû’ Z[û iû«ûkò _ìað_êeêhcû^u R^aiZò
ij Keòò ibýZû MXò CVò[òfû û iû«ûk _êeûYgûÈ ‘jòZûfþ’ @ ê̂iûùe _ec_òZû I cûZû ùjCQ«ò
_òfPê jûkûc I _òfPê aêXò û Zûueò Jeieê iû«ûkò aõg]ecûù^ RûZ ùjûAQ«ò û _ec_òZû
_òfþPê ^òRe _êZâcû^u Kcð I MêYe flY @ ê̂iûùe iû«ûkò RûZò aòbûR^ KeòQ«ò Gaõ
KûkKâùc Zûue i«û^ i«Zòcûù^ aòbò̂ Ü \k Keò ùMûÂòcû^ MV^ Keò[òùf û iû«ûkò iµâ\ûde
icê\ûd 12ùMûUò ÊZª RûZò ejòQò Gaõ ùiMêWòK ùjfû -1) jûñi\ûü 2) cûeûŠò 3) KòÄê 4)
ùiûùe^ 5) ùj´âc 6) aûùÄ 7) ùagâû 8) UêWê 9) cêcêð 10) PùY 11) WõUþKû I 12)
_ûCeò@û û cûZâ KûkKâùc ùgh Zòù^ûUò ~[û- PùY, WõUKû I _ûCeò@û ùMûÂò _âûdZü ̂ òR @iàòZû
jeûAQ«ò Kò́ û @^ý ùMûÂòùe cògò ~ûA[ôaûe @^êcû^ Keû~ûG û

‘iûõMûWû’ ̂ \ú Kìkùe [òaû Caðe RûMûùe Gjò i«ûkò ibýZûe ùfûKcûù^ PûhRcò
Zò@ûeò Keò PûhKûc @ûe¸ Keò[òùf Gaõ KûkKâùc  ùicûù^ ‘KéhòKûc’ gòlûfûb Keò
_ûeµûeòK _âYûkúùe Pûhaé ò Keò @ûiêQ«ò û ùiVûùe [òaû NõP Rwfeê aòbò̂ Ü RúaR«êKê gòKûe
Keò cûõi LûAaû I aY _ûjWeê còkê[òaû GK fZû ~ûjûKê iû«ûkò bûhûùe “fûcûü fûkþ”
Kêjû~ûG, Gjò fZûKê _[eùe ùQPò KZû aûjûe Keò ‘fûkþ aûùaeþ’ \CWò Kfû û Gjûeò _ZâKê
fûcûü iûKûcþ Kêjû~ûG, ~ûjûKê KûVò iûjû~ýùe Uò_ò _Zâe _ûZâ ‘Lûfûü’ _âÉêZ Keò aòbò̂ Ü Lû\ý
I ̀ kcìk eLòfû û Gjò fûcûü fûkþ fZûe KZûKê Q¦ò aÈ _eò]û^Keò f{û ̂ òaûeY Keò gòLòfû
Gaõ fZûe _ZâKê gêLûA ‘Mêwê’ _âÉêZ Kfû ~ûjûKê ahðû \òù^ _eò]û^ Keò ahðû I gúZ \ûCeê
c]ý ̂ òRKê elû _ûA _ûeê[òfû û iû«ûkò @ûMòfþ cû^Ißûcûù^ _â[ùe ̂ òR ejYú Ne Gjò ‘fûcûü
fûkþ’ fZû _Zâùe Mê¶û Zò@ûeò Keò ejê[òùf, ~ûjûKê iû«ûkò bûhûùe ‘Kế û’ Kêjû~ûG û

GjòVûùe [òaû aY, Rwf, _ûjûW, _aðZ, cûk @û\òeê `k, cìk LûAaû ijòZ
GVûKûe RúaR«êKê gúKûe Keò cûõi LûA ^òRe ùbûKòfû ù_U ù_ûhòfû, gêLòfû KûVò C_ùe
KûVò NhðYKeò ̂ ò@ûñ aûjûe Keòaû ijòZ G[òùe ùeûùhA Keòaû _âYûkú c]ý gòlûfûb Keò[òfû û
iµâ\ûde R^iõLýû @bòaé¡ò NUòaû ̀ kùe Mûñ MŠû c]ý MXò CVòfû û aê¡ò I ibýZûe ]úùe
]úùe aòKûg NUòaû `kùe c^êhý Rúa^e PkYú _âYûkúùe c]ý _eòaZð̂  @ûiò iêLùe
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Rúa^ ~û_^ Keò_ûeòfû û @]úaûiúcûù^ @ûC iaêùaùk Rwfùe gúKûe ̂ Keò Kéhò C_ùe
ùagò ]ýû̂ ù\ùf I Pûh C_ù~ûMú icZk RûMû cû^uùe Pûh aûi Kûcùe @]òK fûMò
_Wòùf û  ^\úKìkò@û I iêelòZ icZk @õPk cû^uùe iû«ûkò ibýZûe aòKûg ùjaû ù~ûMêñ
@ù^K iû«ûkò eûRýcû^ MVò CVò[òfû û GiaêKê iû«ûkú bûhûùe ‘Mûkþ \ògcþ’ ùaûfò Kêjû~ûG û
ibýZûe aòKûg @^ê_ûZùe iû«ûk iµâ\ûd ùfûKcûù^ ^òRe _eòaûe, RûZò, \k, ùMûÂò,
icûR, iõÄéZò, _eµeû I iõÄûe @û\òe C^ÜZò _âZò]ýû^ ù\ùf, @ù^K ~êM _ùe ~êM
ùicûù^ iêL gû«òùe Rúa^ @ZòaûjòZ Keò_ûeòùf Kò«ê ‘iZý~êM’ùe Gjò iû«ûk iµâ\ûde
ùfûKcûù^ KòQò @]cð Kû~ðýùe fò̄  ùjaûeê, ùicû^ue Rúa^ _âYûkúùe @ù^K aû]û iéÁò
ùjfû û _eÆe bòZùe iêcµKð ejòfû ^ûjó `kùe ùicûù^ ^û^û_âKûe Kkj, MŠùMûk,
cûe_òU, SMWûSûUò, jYûKUû, Zúe ceûceò ùjùf û \kMZ MŠùMûkKê @û]ûe Keò ^òR
_eòaûe bòZùe c]ý ùKjò _Uû_Uò ejòùf ^ûjó, `kùe ùicûù^ ^û^û_âKûe aû]û, aòNÜ I
iciýûùe _Wòùf û ‘ù~ûe~ûe cêfKþ Zûe’ ̂ úZòùe ù\g Pûfòfû û aûiiÚû^, aÈ, _û^úd Rk
I Lû\ý _ûAñ ùicûù^ Kkj Keòaû @ûe¸ Kùf û icûRùe ùagò @iûcûRòK Kûccû^ aé¡ò ùjaû
`kùe ùicû^ue  Rúa^ _âYûkúùe @ù^K aû]û ùjfû û ùMûÂò K¦kcû^ icû¯ ùjaû
_eòaù ð MŠùMûk @ù^K \ò̂  fûMò ejòfû, ̀ kùe ùfûKcûù^ bfùe MŠûG LûAaûKê c]ý
_ûAùf ̂ ûjó, ùfûKcûù^ ̂ û^û _âKûe cjûcûeú ùeûMùe _Wò \êaðk ùjaû ijòZ céZêý aeY
c]ý Kùf û ùKùZK \ke cêLý I ie\ûe ùfûKcûù^ MŠùMûkùe ceòMùf, \ke cêLýùfûK
ceò~òaû ̀ kùe ùi \ke ùfûKcûù^ iaðjeû I @ijûd @aiÚûùe _Wò ejòùf û G_eò RUòk
@aiÚûKê ù\Lò \ke cêLò@û, ie\ûe I _ŠòZcûù^ @ûC MŠùMûk C_eKê Mùf ̂ ûjó û ùicûù^
KòQò @NUY NUò[òaû K[û aêSò _ûeòùf, ~êM @^êiûùe ùKøYiò @cw KûeY iKûùg iû«ûk
icûRùe G_eò ù\÷a gqòe Kê_âbûa _XòQò ùaûfò cZ ù\ùf, ~ûjû̀ kùe ùicûù^ G_eò GK
cjû aò_\ùe _WòQ«ò û

Gjò cjûaò_\eê ùicûù^ Kòbkò iaê\ò^ _ûAñ elû_ûA _ûeòùa Gaõ ùicûù^ K’Y
Kùf @ûM_eò _ê̂ aðûe ̂ òR RûZòbûA I mûZòKêUế  ijòZ i\þbûa eLò iû«ûkò icûRùe iêLùe
Rúa^ ~û_^ Keò_ûeòùa û ùi[ò_ûAñ ùicûù^ GK iÚûdú icû]û^e _ Ú̂û @ù ß̂hY Keòaûùe
icùÉ GKûVò @ûùfûP^û ibû  aiòùf û GjûKê iû«ûkò bûhûùe ‘@ûPûecòü\þ aòPûecòü\þ
fûMò̂ þ \ògcþ jkþ \eþaûeþ ùeK \êkêüaþ ùf^û’ @[ðûZþ ‘ic @ûPeY I ic aòPûeY’ _ûAñ
ù\gaûiú ‘\eaûe’ Z[û @ûùfûP^û _ûAñ ibû aiò[òùf û
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1) @g^ MQ ‘Gùe @ûZþ̂ ûüMþ’ cìùk ibû-
iû«ûkò ibýZûe icÉ \ke cêLò@û, ie\ûe, iLû I _ŠòZ ùfûKcûù^ _â[ùc

‘@g^’ MQ QûAùe aiò aòPûe Kùf û @g^ MQKê iû«ûkò bûhûùe @ûZþ̂ ûüMþ \ûùe Kêjû~ûG û
ùfûKcûù^ Zûue ̂ û^û_âKûe iciýû I @iêaò]û i¹êLò̂  ùjC[òaû aòhdùe Kjòùf Gaõ aòbò̂ Ü
aòhdùe iaòùgh @ûùfûP^û _ùe iû«ûkò icûR, iõÄéZò, _â[û, _eµeû, _að, _aðûYú,
@ûPûe, aòPûe, ̂ úZò ̂ òdc I @ûA^ Kû ê̂̂  @û\ò iaêe aò]ò _âÉêZ Kùf û ùicûù^ ù~ùZùaùk
ibûbw KeòaûKê Mùf ùiùZùaùk GK bdue @NUY jVûZþ NUòfû ‘ùicûù^ ù~Cñ @g^
MQ cìkùe aiò aò]ò _âÉêZ Kùf, ùi MQe Wûk @Pû^K bûwò Zùk _Wòaû @ûe¸
Keò[òfû’ û GjûKê ù\Lò iLû I _ŠòZcûù^ @gêb flY ùaûfò cZ ù\aû ijòZ ù\aûù\aúcûù^
c]ý Zûueò ̂ ò¿Zò C_ùe Lêiò ̂ ûjû«ò û

@g^ MQe G_eò ù\÷a \êNðUYû NUòaûeê _ŠòZcûù^ @g^ aélKê @ûLýû ù\ùf
‘Gùe @ûZþ̂ ûüMþ’ û ùKøYiò gêbKûcùe aû]û C_êRòùf iû«ûkò bûhûùe ‘Gùe aû @gêb’
Kêjû~ûG û  ù~còZò Kò aûUùe Mfû ùaùk ~\ò aòeûWò UòG _ûe ùjûA~ûG û ùKøYiò gêb Kûcùe
Kò́ û @ûùfûP^û ùaùk ~\ò aiò[òaû LU Kò́ û MQe Wûk jûVûZþ ùKøYiò KûeY ^[ûA bûwò
~ûG, ùZùa G_eò @NUYKê Gùe Kêjû~ûG û @g^ MQ Vûùe @gêb I @NUY ù\Lò aòPûeKcûù^
bdbúZ ùjûA _êYò @^ý GK RûMûKê ~ûA aiòùf û
2) cjêf MQ ‘Lù\ cûZþKcþ’ cìkùe ibû-

@g^ MQ cìkeê icÉ \ke cêLò@û, ie\ûe, iLû I _ŠòZ cûù^ CVò ~ûA ‘cjêf
MQ’ cêùk aòPûe Kùf û GVûùe c]ý _ìað _eò iaê iciýû _êYò ̂ ì@û Keò @ûùfûP^û Kfû_ùe
aò]ò _âÉêZ Kùf û ibûe icÉ Kûc iûeò ibû bw KfûùakKê ùicûù^ ù~Cñ MQ cìkùe
@ûùfûP^û Keê[òùf, ùijò MQKê @ù^A ù\Lòùf ùakKê ùicûù^ _êYò @aûÉa I @NUY
NUò[òaûe ù\Lòùf ‘cjêf MQe ]kû cjêf ̀ êf MêWòK Lê\ _eò ùQûU ùQûU ùjûA~ûAQò’ û

GjûKê ù\Lò ibûùe aiò[òaû icÉ cŠkú @û½~ðý ùjùf, _ŠòZcûù^ GjûKê @gêb
flY ùaûfò cZ ù\aû ijòZ ù\aûù\aúcûù^ G[òùe Lêiò ̂ ûjû«ò ùaûfò Kjòùf û cjêf MQe

ềf MêWòK Lê\_eò ùjûA[òaûeê GjûKê @ûLýû ù\ùf ‘Lù\ cûZþKcþ’ Z[û ‘Lê\ cjêf’ û ùiVûeê
icÉ aòPûeKcûù^ CVò ~ûA _êYò @^ý MQ cìke QûAùe aiòùf û
3) ae MQ ‘ù_ùUeþ aûùk’ cìùk ibû –

cjêf MQ cìkeê icÉ aòPûeK cŠkúcûù^ CVò _êYò GK aòeûU aeMQ QûAùe ~ûA
@ûùfûP^û @ûe¸ Kùf û _ìað _eò GVûùe c]ý ùicûù^ @ûe¸eê icÉ iciýûcû^ @ûùfûP^û
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Kfû_ùe aò]ò _âÉêZ Kùf û Zûue ibû I aò]ò _âÉêZò Kû~ðý gêb Kò @gêb flY RûYòaû _ûAñ
icùÉ aòPûeK cŠkúcûù^ aýÉ ùjûA aiò[òaû MQKê Pûjóùf û ùicûù^ G[e c]ý GK
@NUY NUò[òaûe \égý ù\Lòùf ‘ae MQe icÉ _Zâ MêWòK cWò RûKò RûKò ùQûU ùQûU
ùjûA~òaû ijòZ ae MQe Wûk iaê ae @jk _eò ZkKê SêõUò ~ûA[òfû’ û ae MQe G_eò
@aiÚûKê ù\Lò _ŠòZcûù^ ‘@gêb flY’ ùaûfò cZù\aû ijòZ aU MQKê ̂ ûc ù\ùf ‘ù_ùUeþ
aûùk’ û ùiVûeê  icÉ aòPûeKcûù^ CVò _Wò _êYò @^ý GK ̂ ìZ^ MQ cìkùe ~ûA aiòùf û
4) ùK¦ê MQ ‘ùfù_üRþ Zòeòfþ’ cìùk ibû –

ae MQ cìùk @gêb flY _ûAfû _ùe icÉ _ŠòZ, cêLò@û I @^ý cû^ýMYý
aýqòcûù^ ~ûA G[e ùK¦ê MQ cìkùe _êYò aiò aòPûe @ûe¸ Kùf û _ìað_eò ùicûù^ icÉ
@ûùfûP^û I ̂ òdc aò]ò _âÉêZ Keò _êYò @ûM_eò gêb Kò @gêb flY RûYòaû _ûAñ ùicûù^ icùÉ
aiò [òaû ùK¦ê MQKê @ù^Aùf û G[e c]ý _ìað _eò @gêb flY ù\LòaûKê _ûAùf ùK¦þê
MQe icÉ @õw MêWòK ̂ ò@ûñùe Rûkò~ûA MQ @õMûe _eò ù\Lûù\fû I  ùK¦ê `k iaê iòSò
_Pþ_Pþ ̂ Á ùjûA~ûA [òfû û ùK¦þê MQ I ̀ ke G_eò @aiÚûKê ù\Lò _ŠòZcûù^ NUYûKê c]ý
@gêb flY ùaûfò cZûcZ ù\aû ijòZ ùK¦ê MQKê @ûLýû ù\ùf ‘ùfù_Rþ Zòeòfþ’ û

ùK¦ê MQe G_eò @aûÉa @aiÚû I flY ù\Lò ùicÉ aòPûeK cûù^ bûaòùf
ùicûù^ _âÉêZ Keò[òaû aò]ò MêWòK C_ùe ùKøYiò iZýZû ̂ ûjòñ, ~ûjû`kùe ù\aûù\aúcûù^
@ûù\ø _âi Ü̂ ̂ ûjû«ò û ̂ òeûh ùjûA ùiVûeê  icÉ aòPûeKcûù^ CVò ~ûA _êYò @^ý GK MQ
cìkùe ~ûA aiòùf û
5) ùghùe gûk MQ ‘iûeò iûeRcþ’ cìùk ibû-

ùMûUòG MQ cìùk iaòùgh @ûùfûP^û I aò]ò _âÉêZ _ùe ù\÷aý \êNðUYû NUò @gêb
flY _âKU ùjaûeê @^ý GK ^ìZ^ MQ cìkùe ~ûA _ê̂ aðûe @ûe¸eê _âÉêZ Keòaû Gaõ
aûe´ûe Gjò_eò aò`k, jAeûY jeKZ ùjûA icÉ aòPûeK cŠkúcûù^ ^òeûg ùjûA~ûA
[òùf iZ Kò«ê; ùicûù^ jûe cû^ò ̂ [òùf û @g^ MQ _ùe, cjêf MQ, ae MQ I ùK¦ê MQ
GicÉ iÚû̂ ùe ùicûù^ ùKøYiò gêb iùuZUòG c]ý _ûA ̂ [òùf û Gjò_eò bûaùe @ù^K
\ò̂  _ùe \ò̂  I ahð _ùe ahð aòPûe, ibû I @ûùfûP^û Keò 12ahð Kûk @ZòaûjòZ
ùjûA~ûA[òfû Gaõ _eòùghùe ùicûù^ GK gûk aYùe _jõPò ‘gûk MQ’ cìkùe ~ûA
ibû aiòùf û
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gûkMQ QûAùe aiò ùicûù^ _ìað_eò @ûùfûP^û @ûe¸ Kùf ‘KûjóKò ùicûù^ G_eò
@^ûjûeùe céZêý, MŠùMûk, cûe_òUþ, jYûKûU, fêY×^ @û\òùe fò̄  ejò aûe´ûe jAeûY
jeKZ ùjûA @Rðò [òaû ]^ iµZò ijZò cêfýaû^ c^êhý Rúa^Kê jeûA aiê[òùf û ^òR
_òfûQê@û I _eòaûe aMðu ijòZ iêLùe icd @ZòaûjòZ Keò_ûeò ^[òùf û GicÉ R¬ûk I
aò_\eê Kòbkò @ûRúa^ iêelû _ûA_ûeòùa, ùi[ò_ûAñ ùicûù^ iaòùgh @ûùfûP^û Kfû_ùe
iû«ûk icûR, iõÄéZò, ]cð, _â[û _eµeû, ̂ úZò ̂ òdc I _ûõP _õPûdZe Kû ê̂̂  @û\ò aò]ò _âÉêZ
Keò  PêWû« ^ò¿Zò ù^A iµâ\ûde AÁ ù\aû ù\aúuê _âYûc RYûA cª R_ò _âû[ð̂ û Kùf û
iû«ûkò ùfûKue KeêYû Mêjûeú gêYò  ù\aZûcûù^ ÊMðeê IùjäA @ûiò iû« ù\gùe _âKU ùjùf
Gaõ gûk MQ cìùk _âû[ð̂ û Keê[òaû iû«ûk ùfûKcûù^uê ‘@ûgúaûð\’ ù\A Kjòùf– ‘]ecþ
Kecþ ùM Kûcòù_’ @[ðûZþ ‘]cð @ ê̂iûùe Kcð jó c ê̂hýe _ec KZðaý’ û iû«ûkò iµâ\ûd
gûÈ @ ê̂iûùe ]ceþ ùjCQò Bgße aû _ec_òZû _eùcgße û Zûue Azûùe c^êhý Kecþ aû
Kû~ðý iµû\^ Keòaû _âùZýK c^êhýe _ec KZðaý ùjaû aòù]d û ‘iû«þ \ògcþ iû«ûkþ jkþ’
Z[û iû« ù\ge iû«ûk ùfûKcûù^ GYòKò Bgßeu ̂ òdc @ ê̂gûùe Rúa^-~û_^ Kùf @ûC
ùKùa G_eò RUòk iciýû I cjûaò_\ùe _Wòa ̂ ûjó ùaûfò ù\aZûcûù^ @ûgúaðû\ ù\aû_ùe
ùijò gûk MQ cìkeê Cbû^ ùjûA[òùf û

gûk MQ cìùk aòbò̂ Ü @ûùfûP^û cû]ýcùe iû«kò aò]ò _âÉêZò Kûc iµì‰ð ‘k_â\
ùjûA[òaûeê I ÊMð_êeúeê ù\aZû cûù^ IùjäA @ûiò aòPûeK cŠkúKê @ûgúaðû\ ù\A [òaûeê
_ŠòZcûù^ gûkMQKê ‘iûeò iûeþRcþ \ûùe’ @[ðûZþ ‘iZý gûk MQ’ ùaûfò @ûLýû ù\ùf û
^òùR @aiÚû_òZ Keê[òaû ù\ge ^ûc iû«ûkò bûhùe eLûMfû ‘iû«þ \ògcþ’ ~ûjûe @[ð ‘GK
gû«ò_ì‰ð ù\g’ û ̂ òR ‘ù\g’ e ̂ ûc ‘iû«þ’ ijòZ ‘ùfûK’ gŸ ‘jkþ’ Kê ù~ûM Keò ̂ òRÊ RûZòe
_eòPd eLòùf ‘iû«ûk’ û ‘jkþ’GK iû]ûeY cYòhKê Kêjû~ûG ̂ ûjó û ̂ òR bûhûùe-‘iûeò jkþ
ùM iû«ûkþ \’ @[ðûZþ ‘]ecþ aû Bgßeu @ûù\gû ê̂iûùe  ̂ òR Kcð iµû\^ Keê[òaû GK iùyûU
cYòh jó ùjCQò ‘jkþ’ û

‘iûeRcþ’ gŸUòe ùKùZK aòùghZß c]ý ejòQò-‘iûeþ’ Kjòùf ‘Caðe @aû _éÁò’
Gaõ ‘Rcþ’  Kjòùf i«ûkò bûhûùe ùbûR^ KeòaûKê aêSûG û @ZGaþ iûeRc Kjòùf _éÁòiûe
ùbûR^ MâjY KeòaûKê aêSûG û iû« ù\ge iû«ûk ùfûKue icÉ Kû~ðý I aò]ò gûkMQ cìùk
jó ̀ k_â\ ùjûA[òfû, ùZYê ùijò \ò̂  Vûeê iû«ûkò ùfûKcûù^ gûkMQ cìùk ̂ òR AÁ ù\aûù\aúuê
iÚû_^ Keò _ìRû Keòaû ijòZ Gjûe aòbò̂ Ü C_û\û^ MêWòK ̂ òR icûR, iõÄéZò I _â[û-_eµeû
ijòZ ù~ûWò Keò aýajûe Keò @ûiê@Qò û ùijò \ò̂  Vûeê @ûRò _~ðý« iû«ûkò ùfûKcûù^ Zûu
AÁ ù\aûù\aúu ‘@ûgúaûð\’ I @ûù\gû^êgûùe ò̂Re ]cð I KZðaý _ûk^ Keò PûfòQ«ò û
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_âùZýK iû«ûkò Mâûcùe ù\aûù\aúuê _ìRûPð̂ û Keòaû _ûAñ gûk MQ fMûA GjûKê
‘Rûùjeþ Mûkþ’ ̂ ûcùe ̂ ûcòZ Kùf Gaõ Gjûeò c]ýùe ù\aûù\aúuê iÚû_^ Keò _ìRû Kùf
û Gjû ijòZ iû«ûk icûRe icÉ gêb Kûcùe gûk MQKê ù\aZêfý i¹û^ ù\A ‘\ûeêaâjà’
eì_ùe iaðZâ aýajûe Keò @ûiêQ«ò û
iû«ûk icûRùe gûk MQe aòbò̂ Ü C_û\û^e i\þ aýajûe :-
(1) _Zâ - _ZâKê iû«ûkò bûhûùe ‘iûKûcþ’ Kêjû~ûG û iû«ûkò ùfûKcûù^ gûk _Zâùe Lfò,

iûeþZûfþ Z[û 2Uò gûk _ZâKê Uò_ò Lû\ý eLòaû, aõMû ì̀kêü Z[û _ìRû _ûAñ ù\û^û, ùeü\þ
Z[û _Zâ_êWò@û, _êwò Z[û ù\gú aòWò _âÉêZ, fûü\þ Z[û _Zâù_ûWûùe Lû\ý _âÉêZ, Lûfûü
Z[û Lû\ý eLòaû Kò́ û LûAaû _ûAñ aW ù\û̂ û _âÉêZ Keòaû, ù_ûUcþ Z[û gêLòfû Lû\ý
iûcMâúKê _êWò@ûùe aû§ò @ù^K \ò̂ ~ûGñ eLòaû û Gjû ijòZ _ZâKê gêùLA ùicûù^
@ù^K \ò̂  ~ûGñ eLò[û«ò I _að_aðûYú cû^uùe \eKûe cêZûaK GjûKê aýajûe
Keò[û«ò û iû«ûkò icûRe iõÄéZò, _â[û I _eµeû @ ê̂iûùe ò̂R a§ê cû^uê aòaûj
^òcªY ù\fûùaùk \êAUò gûk_ZâKê Uò_ò ‘`êkêü’ Z[û ù\û^û Zò@ûeò Keû~ûG Gaõ
ùi[òùe @Ì @eê@û PûCk I \êaNûi eLò GK jk\ú fMû iêZû iûj~ýùe aû§ò aòaûj
^òcªY \ò@û~ûA [ûG û

(2) `êf- gûk MQùe _â[c ềf @ûiòùf ‘aûjû _ûeûaþ’ Z[û ềf _að _ûk^ Keû~ûG û
GjûKê ‘aûjûawû’ ùaûfò Kjû~ûG û Gjò aûjû awû _aðùe gûk MQe ̀ êf _ìRû Keû~ûG;
icÉ iû«ûk ùfûKcûù^ icûRe _ûeµeòK ùagùe iûRò Rûùjeþ MûkKê \gð̂ ùe
~û@û«ò, Rûùje Mûkþùe AÁ ù\aû ù\aúuê _ìRûPð̂ û Keòaû _ùe aûjû ùiùe¬(MúZ)
I aûjû Gù^üRþ(^ûP) Keò[û«ò û gûk ̀ êfKê _ìRû Keòfû _ùe ̂ ûdùK Z[û _ìRûeú icÉ
bqcû^uê gûk‘êf ù\A[û«ò û icÉ gâ¡ûkê GjûKê bqò ijKûùe ù\aûù\aúue @ûgúaðû\
bûaò aýajûe Keò[û«ò û _ê@cûù^ Kû^ùe Mê¬òfû ùakKê Sò@cûù^ gûk‘êfKê ^òR
ùaYúùe ùLûiûcûeò _ò§ò iû«ûkò iê¦eú eì_ùe iûRò[û«ò û

(3) Wûk- _âûZü ^òZýKcð ùaùk iû«ûkò ùfûKcûù^ gûk MQe K@ñkò@û Wûkùe \û«
NhòaûKê bf _û@û«ò û Nùe KêYò@û @ûiòùf i¹û^e ijòZ gûk \û«KûVò _â\û̂  Keû~ûG
Gaõ a§êcûù^ c]ý GjûKê @Zò Lêiòùe MâjY Keò[û«ò û gûk MQe eiùe Kßû[ @õg
[òaûeê Gjò gûk KûVòùe \û« Nhòùf cûXò I \û« Nû @Zò gúNâ bf ùjûA[ûG û

(4) aKÑk I ùPe- gûk MQe aKÑk Kßû[eê Jh] Zò@ûeò Keò GjûKê aòbò^Ü ùeûM ̂ òaûeY
Keòaûùe aýajûe Keû~ûG û ùKùZK ùfûKcûù^ gêLòfû aKÑkKê Rûk @ûKûeùe c]ý
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aýajûe Keò[û«ò û gûk aéle ùPeùe @ù^K Jh]úd MêYcû^ beò ejò[òaûeê GjûKê
KaòeûR cûù^ c]ý Jh]ùe aýajûe Keò[û«ò û

(5) MŠò- gûk MQe MŠò ajêZ c{bêZ I \úNðiÚûdú ùjûA[òaûeê GjûKê iû«ûkò ùfûKcûù^
cêLýZü VûKêe Ne I ^òR aûi Ne ùPøKûV, \ßûea§, KaûU, ]eYû, aZû Gaõ ekû
@û\ò @ûKûeùe Ne Zò@ûeò ùaùk aýajûe KeòaûKê _i¦ Keò[û«ò û Pûhòcûù^ jk fwk
Zò@ûeò Ke«ò Gaõ giý eLòaû _ûAñ ]û^ Lcûe Zò@ûeò Keò[û«ò û gûk MQe MŠòKê RûùYYú
KûV eìù_ aòùgh gúZ \ò^cû^uùe Rûkò [Šû\ûCeê ò̂RKê elû Keò[û«ò û

(6) SêYû- _êeêYû gûkMQeê SêYû aûjûeò [ûG û GjûKê iû«ûkò bûhûùe ‘]êYû’ Kêjû~ûG û iû«ûkò
ùfûKcûù^ aòbò̂ Ü ù\aûù\aú _ìRûPð̂ û ùaùk SêYû ]ì_ ù\A[û«ò û Gjû aýZúZ, SìYûKê
cgû ]ì_ @ûKûeùe c]ý aýajûe Keò[û«ò û Lû\ý_ûZâ MêWòK KYû ùjûA~ûA [òùf SìYûKê
ZeùkA KYû a¦ Keòaû _ûAñ c]ý aýajûe Keû~ûG û Gjû aýZúZ @ûŒê, MY×ò aûZ I
@‰ûaý[ûùe aýajûe Kùf Zêe« C_gc còkò _ûeò[ûG û

(7) gûk c¬ò- gûk c¬òeê LûAaû C_ù~ûMú ùZf aûjûeò [ûG û iû«ûkò ùfûKcûù^ gûk ̀ k
c¬òKê Mec Keò ù_Wò ùi[òeê ùZf aûjûe Keò aòbò̂ Ü Kû~ðýùe aýajûe Keòaû ijòZ
gûk ùZfKê \ú_ @ûKûeùe c]ý aýajûe Keò[û«ò û Gjû aýZúZ gûkc¬ò Pê‰ðKê cêŠ PêUò
ù]ûAaû _ûAñ c]ý aýaûjûe Keû~ûA [ûG û

‘Rûùjeþ Mûkþ’ _ìRû_úV ̂ òcðûY:-
Rûùjeþ Mûkþ GK _aòZâ _ìRû I ]cð _úV û Gjò ‘Rûùjeþ Mûkþ’ Kê iû«ûkcûù^ ‘]ecþ

Mûkþ’ Z[û ‘]cð_úV’ bûaùe i¹û^ ù\A[û«ò  û Rûùjeþ Mûkþ GK iZª iúcû _eò]ò c]ýùe
@aiÚòZ ejò[ûG û iû]ûeYZü Gjû @ûdZûKûe ̂ ùjûA ùMûfûKûe Zò@ûeò Keû~ûA [ûG û Gjûe
PZêü_ûgðùe @ù^K gûkMQ fMû~ûA[ûG Gaõ Mûñe i´k @^êiûùe ùKCñVò KûVLê  ù_ûZò
iúcû Keû~ûA [ûG Z ùKCñVò Lûfò _[e ù_ûZò Kò´û ù[ûAù\A Gjûe iúcû @ûa¡ Keò iêelû
Keû~ûA [ûG û Rûùjeþ MûkþKê iúcûa¡ Kfû _ùe Gjûeò cSòùe GK ÊZª Zò[ò I aûe
@^êiûùe _ìRû _úV ‘aõMû[û^’ Zò@ûeò Keû~ûG û iû«ûkò Mûñe cêLò@û, ^ûdþùK, _ûe^òKþ,
MùWZþ, RM I Mâûce cû^MYý I _êeêLû ùfûK ‘MûLêkþ McþùK’ cû^u ̂ ò¿ ò Kâùc icÉ
Kû~ðý Keû~ûA [ûG û Gjò aõMû[û^Kê Zò@ûeò Kfûùaùk _ìRû aò]òùe [òaû _ìRûeú I
bqcûù^ ‘^òeaûe’ Z[û aûeY ^úZò @af´^ Keòaû ijòZ C_aûi eLò[û«ò Gaõ ù\aû
ù\aúuê ‘awûCcþ’ Z[û ù\aiÜû^ I ‘awû eêcþ’ Z[û Sêµòaû Kû~ðý iûeò ùicû^uê iò¡òiÚû_^
Keû~ûA [ûG û
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Rûùje Mûkþe cSòùe GK bf jêÁ_êÁ gûk MQ ù\Lò ‘awû[û^’ _ûAñ iúcû @ûa¡
Keû~ûG û iúcû @ûa¡ Kfûùaùk GK cª ùaûfû~ûG û Gjò _ìRû _úVe iúcû ̂ òeê_Y Kfû_ùe
gûk MQe _ìað \òMKê ùLûfû eLò ùKak _½òc \òMùe Lê  ù_ûZò ùMûUòG _ûL QûCYò Keòaûe
@û\ò Kûkeê _eµeû ejòQò û GjûKê ‘Rûùjeþ @kûü \ûfaþ’ @[ðûZþ Rûùjeþ Ne QûCYò Kêjû~ûG û
Rûùjeþ Mûkþ _ìRû _úVe  ^òcðûY icû¯ ùjfû_ùe ù\aû ù\aúuê iÚû_^ Keû~ûG û Rûùje
Mûkþe cìLý ùjCQ«ò ù\aúcû’ ‘Rûùje @ûd’ Zûuê GVûùe aòùgh bûaùe _ìRûPð^û Keû~ûA
[ûG û Rûùjeþ @ûdu iû[úùe GVûùe cûeûõaêeê I fòUû MùWZþ _ìRû _ûC[òaû ùaùk Gjûe
WûjûY _ûLùe cùYK I ZêeêdþK _ìRû _û@û«ò Gaõ Gjûe @ÌùK \ìeùe ‘ùi¦âûaõMû’ _ìRû
_û@û«ò û Gcû^ue \gð̂ ùe iû«ûkò ùfûKcû^ue iaðcwk ùjûA[ûG û @^ý iµâ\ûde
ùfûKcû^u _eò iû«ûkò iµâ\ûdùe c]ý aûe, Zò[ò, cûi, EZê I ahð MêWòK _é[K bûaùe
MY^û Keû~ûG I aòbò̂ Ü _að_aðûYú, _ìRû_ûV, _â[û _eµeû MêWòK @ûW´e ijKûùe _ûk^
Keû~ûG û Mûñ @ûLWû Vûùe _ûõP ùfûK @ûiò aiòfû _ùe ùicûù^ Rûùjeþ Mûkþ _ìRû Zò[ò ̂ ò‰ðd
Keò[û«ò I icÉ Mâûc aûiú GjûKê cû^ò ò̂dcû^êiûùe _ûk^ Keò[û«ò û

Rûùje Mûkþùe _ìRû \ò̂  ]û~ðý ùjûAMùf icÉ Mâûcaûiúu c^ùe Lêiòe fjeú
ùLkò~ûG û icÉu c^ùe @ûgû [ûG ‘Mûñùe G[e ù~_eò ùagþ ùcøRcÉò I ^ûPMúZ Keò
bfùe _að cû ò̂ùa’ ùi[ò_ûAñ iµéq Mûñùe _ê@_òfû cû^u \ßûeû Êz @bò~û^ @ûe¸ ùjûA~ûG û
Mûñe eûÉûNûU, ̂ ûk ^Ÿðcû, @^ûa^û MQfZû i`ûiêZêeû Keòaû _ûAñ aò̂ û cRêeòùe _âùZýK
_eòaûe _âZò RùY ùfûK aûjûeò @ûiò Kûcùe fûMò _W«ò û icÉ aòfaûWò KûcKê aû\Keò
c^ù\A còkòcògò i`ûKûcùe fûMò _Wò[û«ò, `kùe Mûñùe i`ûiêZêeû Keòaû _ûAñ GK iz
@bò~û^ @ûe¸ ùjûA~ûG û ^òR Mûñe icÉ _âKûe i`û iêZêeû eLòaû ijòZ iû«ûkò Mûñe
ùfûKcûù^ ̂ òR Rûùjeþ Mûkþe c]ý _eòÃûe _eòQ Ü̂ eLò[û«ò û cêSò@ûu ̂ òùŸðgKâùc Mûñe RM
I MùWZþ _ìRû ùjaû _ìað \ò̂  Gjò KûcKê Zßeû Ü̂òZ Keò[û«ò û G[òijòZ Mûñe iû«ûkò Sò@cûù^
^òR^òRe Ne Kû Ú̂Kê iùRAaû _ûAñ aòbò̂ Ü cûUò ew fò_û Kûc @ûe¸ Keòaû ijòZ \ûŠ Kû^Ú
MêWòKùe @Zò c^ùfûbû PòZâ @ûuò[û«ò û GjûKê iû«ûkò bûhûùe “ùRùekþ _ZûI”Kêjû~ûG û cûUò
ewKê aýaûjûe Keò iû«ûkò Sò@, ùaûjì I cjòkûcûù^ ̂ òR ̂ òRe Kû Ú̂ùe MQ, fZû, ̀ êf, _Zâ,
Wûk, ]Wò, cdìe, _ûeû, Kù_ûZ, aYú, gì@û, iûeò, aM, SeYû, iì~ðý, CWûRûjûR, eùKUþ,
aû\ý~ª I ̂ éZý @û\ò PòZâ cû]ýcùe ̂ òRe @« ò̂ðjòZ Kkû ùKøgkKê _â\gð̂  Keòaû ijòZ Kû^Ú
aûWùe ajêZ iê¦e c^fbû \égý @ûuò [û@û«ò û ùKøYiò aýqò eûÉùe ~ûZûdûZ Kfûùaùk
Gjòiaê c^cêMÛKe PòZâ I \égýKê ù\Lòaû cûZâùK @ù^K _âgõiû Keò[û@û«ò û aûÉaùe, @ûRò
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c]ý Gjò iû«ûk @û\òaûiúcûù^ Zûue aòMZ \ò^e Kkû, iõÄéZò I HZòjýKê _âKéZò ijZò
iõù~ûM Keò iõelòZ Keò eLòQ«ò û

bìcòùe fûMò ejò[òaû ùKøYiò Rò̂ òh Kò _\û[ðKê eûµò i`û Keò ùMûae fò_û KûcKê
‘ùMRþ MêeòRþ’ Kêjû~ûG û icÉ _âKûe _ìRû _âÉêZò ieòfû _ùe ‘Rûùje awû’ \ò̂  _âbûZeê CVò
iû«ûk Nee cjòkûcûù^ ùMûae fò_û Kûc Keò[û«ò û Gjò ùMûae fò_û Kûc Kfû_ùe @ûC
ùKøYiò Êz Kûc Ke«ò ^ûjó, ùZYê icÉ Ne KûcKê _ìRû _êað \ò̂  icû_^ Keò ùKak _að
_ûk^ Keòaû _ûAñ jòñ ùicûù^ iRaûR jê@«ò û
_ìRûeú I _ìRû _âKûe :-

Rûùje Mûke _ìRûeúKê iû«ûkò bûhûùe ‘^ûdþùK’ Kêjû~ûG Gaõ _âùZýK iû«ûkò
Mûñùe \êA RY ^ûdþùK ejò[û«ò û RùY ̂ ûdþùK I @^ýRùY KêWûcþ ^ûdþùK û Rûùje Mûke
icÉ _âKûee _ìRû _¡Zò ̂ ûdùKu jûZùe ùjûA[òaû ùaùk ùKùZK ÊZª _ìRû MêWòK ‘KêWûcþ
^ûdþùK’ Keò[û«ò û KêWûc ̂ ûdùK ‘aêfþ cûdûcþ’ _ìRû Ke«ò û ] ê̂Zúe ]eò aY RwfKê gòKûe
KeòaûKê Mfûùaùk Gjò ‘KêWûc ̂ ûdþùK’ cû^iòK Keò[ûG û ùKøYiò _âZòù~ûMúZûùe aòRd I
i`k flý jûif KeòaûKê ùjùf Mûñaûiúu _ûAñ KêWûcþ ^ûdùK jó cû^iòK Keò[ûG Gaõ
KéZKû~ðý ùjùf Gjûe cû^iòKþ VòKþ icd iúcû bòZùe jó \ò@û~ûG û cû^iòK Kû~ðý @iû]ý
ùjûA[òaûeê _âûdZü KêWûcþ ̂ ûdùK _\ùe Mâûce _êeêLû aé¡ ùfûKKê aiû~ûG û iû«ûkò _eµeû
@ ê̂iûùe RùY iû«ûk Mûñe ̂ ûdþùK _ìRû aò]òùe ù~ùZ _ûewc [òùf c]ý ̂ òR Mâûc aýZúZ
@^ý ù~ùKøYiò Mûñ Rûùjeþ Mûkþùe _ìRû Keò_ûe«ò ̂ ûjó û
Rûùje Mûkþ _ìRû iûcMâú I ò̂dc-

iû«ûk icûR Gjò Rûùjeþ Mûkùe _ìRû _¡Zòùe Z[û awûaêeê Keòaûùe @ù^K ̂ úZò
^òdc ijòZ aûeY c]ý ejòQò û C_ûi eLò _ìRû aò]ò _ûk^Kê iû«ûkò bûhûùe ‘^òeaûeþ’
Kêjû~ûG û ‘ ò̂eþaûeþ’ aýZúZ _ìRûùe ù~ûMù\aûKê [òaû iµéq ̂ ûdþùK, cûSò, _ûeþ̂ òKþ, MùWZþ,
RM I AzêK Mûñ ùfûKcûù^ _ìRû _ìaðeûZò ùKøYiò @iûcûRòK Kû~ðý Ke«ò ̂ ûjñò û ùicûù^ iKûk
ùjaû cûZâùK icÉ ̂ òZýKâc iûeò ùKøYiò Lû\ý _\û[ð ̂ LûA, ̂ ì@û Kò́ û ]ì@û ‘ ềUû KûPû’ aÈ
_eò]û^ Keò Kû§ùe GK MûcêQû _KûA ijk _ìRû _ûAñ aûjûeò ~ûjû«ò û  Rûùjeþ Mûkþ iúcû
aûjûùe ùRûZû I @^ýû^ý @\eKûeú Rò̂ òh eLò ùicûù^ cêŠò@û cûeò iúcû bòZeKê _âùag
Ke«ò û icÉ Mûñe _êôeêhcûù^ ~ûA _ìRûeú I cêLò@ûu _ûLùe ai«ò I ù\aû ù\aúuê _âYûc Keò
ùicû^u K[ûùe ijcZ ùjûA iû«ûkò iµâ\ûde ^úZò̂ òdc I _eµeûKê i¹û^ ù\A[û«ò û
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Rûùje Mûkùe _ìRû @Pð̂ û Keòaû _ìùað ù\aiÜû^ _eµeû ejòQò ~ûjûKê ‘awû Ccþ’
Kêjû~ûG û ‘awû Ccþ’ _ùe ‘awû ù_ùeRþ’ Keû~ûG û Rûùje Mûkùe ùMûae fò_û iûwKê
]ì_, \ú_, SìYû]ì_, iê̂ êc iò¦êe Z[û ùZf I iò¦êe cLû, PêcûYû Z[û @ûkZú a¦^û, @ûd^c
KûRfþ I jeü aûù¦ @û\ò _êRû @Pð̂ û _ìað _âÉêZò KûcKê ‘awû ù_ùeRþ’ Kêjû~ûG û ‘awûù_ùeRþ’
_ùe LŠ ùa^ûI Z[û cêeêR Zò@ûeò ieòfû _ùe aûùLY aò«ò Z[û cª R_òaû Kû~ðý @ûe¸ jêG û
GcÉ _ìRû Kû~ðý icû_^ ùjfû _ùe bq cû^uê ù\aûù\aú _âYûc _ûAñ QWû ~ûA[ûG, cûZâ
GVûùe ̂ ûdþùK Z[û _ìRûeú aýZúZ ùKjò _ìRû Keò_ûe«ò ̂ ûjó û
Rûùje Mûkþùe aýajéZ ùagbêhû I aû\ý~ª:-

Rûùje Mûkþe ̂ úZò̂ òdc @ ê̂iûùe Mâûcaûiú cûù^ GVûKê _âùag Keò[û«ò cûZâ cûñ
ùKûkùe lúe LûC[òaû Qê@û, cjòkûcûù^ (aûjû_að aýZúZ) I icûR aûeYaûQ¦ Keò[òaû
@iûcûRòK ùfûKcû^uê Rûùje Mûkþ _âùag _ûAñ ò̂ùh] ejòQò û

_êeêh- iû«ûkò _ê@ I _êeêh ùfûKcûù^ ‘KûPû’ Kò́ û ‘`êUû KûPû’ ijòZ MûcêQû,
ùa ò̂dû þ̂, M¬ò Kò́ û iûUð _eò]û^ Ke«ò û Rûùjeþ Mûkþ Kê ~òaû _ûAñ aòbò̂ Ü ~û^aûjû^ aýjjûe
Keò[û«ò Kò«ê Giaê Rûùjeþ Mûkþ iúcû bòZeKê ùKjò ̂ ò@«ò ̂ ûjó û Rûùjeþ Mûkþ bòZeKê P_f Kò́ û
ùRûZû _âùag Keòaû ò̂ùh] ejòQò û _âùZûK iû«ûkò ùfûK Rûùjeþ Mûkþ ~òaû _ìaðeê icÉ
ùiøPKûc iûeò iÜû̂  Keò[û«ò Gaõ _âùag Keòfû ùaùk cêŠò@û cûeò bòZeKê _âùag Keò[û«ò û

cjòkû – Sò@ _òfû, cjòkû I Èú ùfûKcûù^ ‘Sûfûü’ gûXò ijòZ eì_û ̂ òcðòZ aûRê, gê_ê,
_û^KûVû, _û¬Kþ, iúfþjû I jûe @û\ò aýajûe Keò[û«ò û iû«ûk iµâ\ûde ̂ úZò ̂ òdc @ ê̂iûùe
Gcûù^ iaê icdùe Rûùjeþ Mûkþ bòZeKê _âùag Keòaû _ûAñ ̂ òùh] ejòQò cûZâ, ‘aûjûaõMû’
_að \ò̂  icÉ _âùag Keò ùag ^ûP MúZ Keò[û«ò û

aû\ý ~ª- iû«ûkò icûRùe @û\òKûkeê ^òR @û\òaûiú icûR I iõÄéZò @^ê~ûdú
_ûeµeòK aû\ý ~ª Z[û- Zêc\ûü Z[û cû\k, UûcûK Z[û ̂ ûMeû, PêkPêkò Z[û Wâcþ, aû^ûc
Z[û ùK þ̂eû, ZòedûC Z[û aAñgú, KeZûf Z[û L¬Yò, gûKþIßû Z[û gòx Zêeú, Nêkò Z[û NõUû
@û\ò aû\ý ~ª aýajûe Keû~ûG û
aòbò̂ Ü _að _aðûYòùe Rûùjeþ Mûkþ _ìRû:-

Rûùjeþ Mûkþùe _ìRû _¡Zò ‘iû̂ ðû ]cð’ @ ê̂iûùe ùjûA[ûG û GVûùe iaê \ò̂
_ìRûPð̂ û Keû~ûG ̂ ûjó û iû«ûkò icûRe iõÄéZò, _â[û I _eµeû @ ê̂iûùe ùKak _að _aðûYò
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cû^uùe jó GVûùe _ìRû Keû~ûA [ûG û Gjû aýZúZ Mûñe iûcêjòK Êû[ð _ûAñ _ûõP _õPûdZe
^ò¿Zò Kâùc jòñ _ìRû Keû~ûA [ûG û ~\ò ùKjó Pûjóùf _ìRûeú I cêLò@ûue _eûcgðùe cû^iòK
eLò_ûùe Kò«ê ùi c^Äûc^û _ì‰ð ùjùf ùKak _að_aðûYú icdùe jó Zûe cû^iòK ù\A[ûG
û aòbò̂ Ü _að _aðûYú icdùe Rûùjeþ Mûkþ Vûùe _ìRû MêWòK ùjfû cûMþ awû, aûjûaõMû,
ijûeûd MUþ aõMû Gaõ cûü cùY AZýû\ò û
(1) _êRû iûcMâú :-

iû ð̂û ]cð @ ê̂iûùe _ìRKcûù^ gûk _Zâùe icÉ _ìRû icMâú ~[û- ùZf, ùMûae,
\êaNûi, @eê@û PûCk, ikòZû, Nò@ I iò¦êe @û\òKê GK ̂ ì@û _ûQò@û ùe eLû~ûG û ̂ òR _eµeû
@ ê̂~ûA Rûùje Mûkþ _ìRû_ûAñ GK ÊZª cûVò@û, jûŠò, _ûQò@û I Kêfû jûUeê KòYû~ûG û icÉ
_ìRû iûcMâúKê KòYû~ûA ̂ ì@û ‘Uêuò’ ̂ ûcòZ _ûQò@ûùe eLò _ìRûeú Nùe eûZòùe eLû~ûG I _ìRû
\ò̂  Giaê Rûjòeþ MûkþKê ò̂@û~ûA _ìRû @Pð̂ û Kûcùe fûMò[ûG û ùfûKcûù^ _ìRò[òaû ùbûM
ijòZ @^ýû^ý Lû\ý _\û[ðKê Gjò gûk _Zâùe jó LûAaûKê @]òK _i¦ Keò[û«ò û
(2) MWþ Rjûe aòùghZß:-

Rûùje Mûkþùe [òaû ‘Rûùjeþ @ûd’ Gaõ @^ý icÉ ù\aû ù\aúMYuê “MW
Rjûe” Keû~ûG û iû«ûk iµâ\ûd bûhûe Gjò ‘MWþ’ g±Uò _û½ûZý ù\ge AõeûRú bûhûe
God (ù\aZû) g± ijòZ iûc¬iý I Zû_ô~ðý ejòQò ùaûfò gòlòZ icûRùe @ù^ùK @ ê̂cû^
Ke«ò û @ûùc, c¦òe bòZùe Kò aûjûùe ^òRÊ AÁ ù\aZûuê ijé\dùe ‘@ûùY×A _âYûc’
KeòaûKê iû«ûkò bûhûùe ‘MWþ’ Kêjû~ûG û  @û\òaûiú iû«ûk iµâ\ûde Gjò ‘Rûùjeþ’ g±e
@ù^K Zû_ô~ðý ejòQò ~ûjûKê aòùgæhY Kùf RYû~ûG –

Rûùje gŸUò Zòù^ûUò @le ‘Rû’, ‘ùj’ Gaõ ‘e’ icÁòùe MXÿû û
1) ‘~û’ ùjCQò ù\aú a¦^ûe cìk cª ù~_eò-‘~û ù\aú iùað bêùZ÷iê gqò eìù_Yõ

iõiÚòZû, ~û ù\aú iùað bìùZ÷iê cûZé eìù_Yõ iõiÚòZû, ~û ù\aú iùað bìùZiê gû«ò eìù_Yõ
iõiÚòZû; ^cü Z÷ùiý ̂ cü Z÷ùiý ̂ cü Z÷ùiý ̂ cü ̂ cü’ û

2) ‘ùj’ bqe GK KeêYû WûK gŸ û bq Zûe bqò_âYZúùe ̂ òR AÁ ù\aûù\aúuê ‘ùj’
iù û́]^ Keò WûKò[ûG, ù~_eò – ùj bMaû^, ùj _âbê, ùj cû’ KeêYû cûdú’, ùj \êüL
jûeòYú cû’ AZýû\ò û

3) ‘e’ @leUò elû Keòaûe GK _âZúK gŸ û aò_\ @û_\ _Wòùf @ûù¸cûù^ _âûd
bMaû^uê elû Keòaû _ûAñ WûKò[ûC û
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@ZGaþ iû«ûkò cû^ue Gjò ‘Rûùje’ gŸUò AÁ ù\aûù\aúuê @ûeû]^û Keòaûe
GK @û]ûZàòK gŸ I ‘Rûùjeþ Mûkþ’ GK ù\÷÷agqò _úV ù~CñVûùe Mûñe iaðcwk _ûAñ
^ûdþùK Z[û _ìRûeú aòbò̂ Ü icdùe iaðcwk _ûAñ _âKéZòe _ìRû Keò[ûG û iû«ûkò ùfûKue
aògßûiùe Rûùje Mûkþ ù\aú ‘Rûùje @ûd’ ùjCQ«ò @ûce cûUòcû’ ~ûjûe KeêYûùe Lû\ý,
giý, ù_d, ̀ kcìk, _^ò_eòaû I LYòR iµ ò @û\ò C_ô ò ùjûAQò û Giaê ùKak ù\aúcû’
Rûùje @ûdu KeêYûeê jó còkò _ûeò[ûG ùaûfò icûRùe aògßûi @û\òKûkeê ejò@ûiò @Qò û
iû«ûkue cZùe G ]eû_éÂe KeêYû aò^û RúaRMZùe aõPò ejòaû @i¸a û Gjò_eò
bûaùe ‘Rûje’ gŸUò ùjCQò _âû[ð̂ û, _ìRûPð^û, a¦^û, cª, Zª I Z_iýû Keòaûe GK
_aòZâ I ]ûcòðK gŸe icûjûe ~ûjûe CyûeYùe ù\aûù\aúu ijòZ iêiµKð iÚû_^ KeòjêG
ùaûfò iû«ûkò iµâ\ûdùe \éX aògßûi ejòQò û

@ZúZe ùijò ‘iû«þ \ògcþ’ aZðcû^e fêMêaêeê @õPk ùaûfò @^êcû^ Keû~ûG û Gjû
SûWLŠ eûRýe ùaûKûùeû Ròfäû @«MðZ fûf_û^ò@û ije ^òKUùe @aiÚòZ û GVûùe iû«þ
ù\ge ‘iû«ûk ibýZûe ùfûKcûù^ aûeahð Kûk ‘@ûPûe aòPûe’ Keò[òaûe HZòjûiòK _âcûY
@ûRò c]ý ù\LòaûKê còùk û GVûùe ejò[òaû fêMêaêeê I NûõUû aûùk aêeê, iòZû^ûfû ̂ B, \eþaûeþ
PûUû̂ ò, eûRþ eû_ûü, ù_ùUeþ aûùk AZýû\ò Gùa iû«ûkò ùfûKcû̂ ue aòeûU \gð̂ úd iÚû^
_ûfUòQò û GVûùe _âùZýK ahð Kêcûe _ì‰ðòcú \ò̂  ù\gaòù\geê flfl iõLýûùe _~ðýUK @ûiò
iû«ûkò AÁù\aûù\aúuê Gaõ _ìað_êeêh ‘@ûMòfþ cû^Ißû’ cû^uê iàeY Keò bqcûù^ aòbò̂ Ü
\gð̂ úd iÚû̂  MêWòK bâcYKeò \gð̂  Keò[û«ò û
_~ðýûaeY, _âKéZò I _eòùah iêelû \òMùe Rûùje Mûkþ :-

ù\gùe ù~ùZMêWòG iû«ûkò Mûñ ejòQò _âùZýK Mâûce ùMûUòG ùfLûGñ ‘Rûùjeþ Mûkþ’
ejQò û ̀ kùe _âKéZòe ùiø¦~ðýKê C_ùbûM Keòaû ijòZ bf _eòùag iéÁò I iêelû ùjûA_ûeêQò û
Gjûe _âbûa icÉ cû^a icûR I iõÄéZò C_ùe _Wòùf \òù^ @ûùc _dðýûaeYKê iêelû
ù\A_ûeòaû I G[òijòZ GK iêiÚ aûZûaeY I _eòùag c]ýùe icùÉ GK ^òùeûM Rúa^
~û_^ Keò_ûeòaû û ~êM ~êM ]eò iû«ûk icûR I gûk MQ \êùjñ @aòùz\ý @w bûaùe Rúa^
~û_^ Keò@ûiêQ«ò û ‘Rûùjeþ Mûkþ aò^û iû«ûkò Mûñe @ÉòZß @i¸a û G[êeê RYû~ûG ù~ iû«ûkò
ùfûKcû^ue _eòùag iêelû \òMùe @û\òKûkeê iûcêjòK C\ýc Rûeò ejòQò û Rûùjeþ Mûkþe
ejò[òaû Gjò gûkaél MêWòK iêelû ù\aû_ûAñ @ù^K ^úZò ^òdc I KUKYûcû^ c]ý Rûeò
Keû~ûA[ûG û ùKjò Rûùje Mûkþe ùKøYiò aél KûUòùf Zûuê Reòcû^û ù\aûKê jêG Gaõ _ûõP
_õPûdZ ò̂¿Zò Kâùc Zûuê icûReê aûeY I aûQ¦ c]ý Keû~ûA [ûG û
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bûeZ cjûù\ge iû«ûk @]êýÁòZ eûRý ~[û- IWògû, SûeLŠþ, aòjûe, _½òc aw,
QZògMW, @ûiûc cû^uùe ‘Rûùjeþ Mûk’ @aiÚòZ ejòQò û Gjò iaê eûRý cû^uùe Rûùje
Mûkþe elYûùalY _ûAñ @ûRòKûfò iû«ûkò icûRe ùfûKcûù^ aòbò̂ Ü iõN, cjûiõN MV^ Keò
Rûùje Mûkþe ~[ûaò] iêelû I C^ÜZò _ûAñ ieKûeu _ûLùe @ù^K \ûaò Keò@ûiêQ«ò û @ûc
ù\g aûjûùe ù~Cñ @õPk cû^uùe Rûùjeþ Mûkþ @aiÚòZ ùiMêWòK ùjfû-ù^_ûk, awkû
ù\g, bêUû^ I cýû̂ þcûeþ û Gjòiaê ù\g I iúcû @õPkùe aiaûi Keê[òaû iû«ûkò Mûñùe GK
ÊZª bûaùe “Rûùjeþ Mûk þ” @aiÚòZ ejòQò û RùY @PòjÜû, @_eòPòZ iû«ûk ùfûK aòù\g
MÉùe Mùf, Gjò Rûùjeþ Mûkþ ù\Lò RûYò_ûùe Zûe ^òRÊ RûZòbûA, icûR I iõÄéZòe
ùfûKcûù^ ùijò Mûñùe @aiÚòZ ejòQ«ò û Gjò _aòZâ I ]cðe ]ûc “Rûùjeþ Mûkþ”Kê ù\Lòaû
cûZâùK Zûe \êüL, KÁ, ùbûK I ùgûh iaê bêfò ~ûA[ûG û ZûKê ̂ òbðd fûùM I ̂ òRÊ RûZòe
@if _eòPd I iêelû còkò Mfû _eò ZûKê @^êbêZ ùjûA[ûG û G_eòiÚùk ùi aòù\gú ùaûfò
_eòPd ù\ùf Zûuê iµéq Mûñe cêLò@û NeKê _ûQUò ̂ ò@û~ûG Gaõ Zûuê iû«ûkò iõÄéZò @^êiûùe
“\ûeûcþ \ûü” Kfû_ùe Lû\ýù_d ùiaû Keû~ûG û

gûk MQe iû]ûeYZü CyZû _âûd 50 ̀ êUeê 15V ̀ êUþ ~ûG ù\LòaûKê còkò[ûG I
Gjû 100 ahðeê @]òK ahð ~ûG aõPò ejò_ûùe û gûk aél bûeZ, ù^_ûk I cýû^cûe @û\ò
ù\gùe aòùgh ù\LòaûKê còkò[ûG û Rûùjeþ Mûkþùe _ìRû Keòaû \ßûeû Mâûcùe gûk MQ MêWòK
iêelûùe aXò_ûeêQò û Mûñ cêLò@û, _ìRûeú, _ûe ò̂Kþ, _ûeMû^û, MùWZþ, RM I _ûõP _õPûdZ bkò
cû^MYý ùfûKu bdùe ùKjò gûkMQ KûU«ò ̂ ûjó û icÉ Mûñ I @õPk aûiú Gjûe iìelû _âZò
\éÁò ù\aû ijòZ Gjûe \ûdúZß c]ý ù^CQ«ò, ~ûjû`kùe Mûñùe icùÉ còkòcògò Rúa^ ~û_^
Keòaû ijòZ iµâ\ûdùe HKý I i\þbûa iéÁò ùjûA _ûeêQò û ùZYê Rûùjeþ Mûkþ \ßûeû iû«ûk
icûRe _â[û, _eµeû, ̂ ûP, MúZ, PkYú _âYûkú, @fþPòKò fò_ò gòlû I iõÄûe @û\òKê aòKgòZ
KeûA Gjû _âMZò _ù[ UûYòù^aû ijòZ @û\òaûiú Kkû, iõÄéZò, iûjòZý, bûhû I ̂ úZò ̂ òdcKê
ùag iêelû ù\A _ûeêQò û Gjû @ûc _dðýûaeYKê _â\êhY cêq Keò GK iêiÚ aûZûaeY iêÁò
Keòaûùe ic[ð ùjûA_ûeêQò û

aeòÂ @[ðù ÷̂ZòK @ ê̂iõ§û^Kûeú,
ù~ûR^û I iõù~ûR^ aòbûM, IWògû ieKûe,

\ìeûbûh - 7978106996
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Rê@ûw iõ_â\ûde @û´- ì̂@ûLô@û _ea ^ûU
Ké¾P¦â ^ûdK

Rê@ûw IWÿògûe _âûPú^ R^RûZò aòùgh û ùK¦êSe Ròfäûe _ûjûWÿ _aðZ ùNeû ùa÷ZeYú
^\úe C_ô ò iÚk ùMû^ûiòKû Rê@ûw _úXÿe ùK¦âiÚk û ‘Rê@ûw’ g±e @[ð cYòh û Rê@ûwcû^u
ùfûK aògßûiùe, ùicûù^ jó iéÁòeê @ûaòbðìZ ùjûA[ôaû _â[c cû^a RûZòe aõg]e û Gcû^ue
GK ÊZª _eòPd ejòQò û Zûjû Zûue iõÄéZò, Kkû, gòÌ, _eµeû, iûcûRòK aýaiÚû, bûhû,
^éZýMúZ I ̂ ûUKùe _eòfòlòZ ùjûA[ûG û

aòhêa iõKâû«ò _ùe _ùe @û´- ì̂@ûLô@û _að _ùWÿ û Gjò _aòZâ Ciôaùe _â[c Keò ̂ ì@û
@û´ I cjêf ềf ù\aù\aúuê @_ðY Keû~ûG û Rê@ûwcûù^ _ûaðZý @ kùe aiaûi
Keê[ôaûeê RûZòò KûRð̂  _ûAñ RwfRûZ \âaý `k, ềf, _Zâ, cìk, KûV, ù_ûWêPûh I gòKûe
C_ùe ̂ òbðe Keò[û«ò û @û´, ̀ k I cjêf ̀ êf Lû\ý, _û^úd iûcMâúe cêLý bûM ùjûA[ôaûeê
Gjò _að C_ùe MêeêZß @ûùeû_ Keû~ûA[ûG û ̀ kcû^u c¤ùe @û́  ùgâÂ û @û́  ̀ keê K û
@û´, @ûPûe, Êû\òÁ _ûPòfû @û´, @û´iWÿû I @û´ ùKûAfò @û\ò Lû\ý bûaùe aýajéZ jêG û
Gjû ijòZ cjêf ̀ êfeê cjêf iòSû, _òVû, bRû I c\ _âÉêZ Keû~ûG û ùKak Lû\ý ̂ êjñ; GMêWÿòK
Gcû^ue @[ðù^÷ZòK \òMUòKê @ûcô̂ òbðegúk Keò[ûG û

@û́ -^ì@ûLô@û _ea ^ûU Mâûcùe Pûeò\ò̂  ~ûG _ûk^ Keû~ûG û _â[c \ò̂ UòKê
‘cŠûLô@û’, \ßòZúd \ò̂  ‘aûeejû’, ZéZúd \ò̂  ‘bûZLô@û’ I PZê[ð \ò̂  ‘ùz\’ ùaûfò Kêjû~ûG û
_âZò Mâûce C_û«ùe VûKêeûYúu @ûiÚû^ ‘gûk’ [ûG û c¤ bûMùe ‘cŠNe’ ̂ òcûðY Keû~ûA[ûG û
G[ôùe Mâûce @aòaûjòZ ~êaK I @Zò[ôcûù^ eûZâò~û_^ Ke«ò û Mâûce bfc¦ ^ýûd ò̂gû_
GVûùe jêG û Gjû Rê@ûw iõÄéZòe ÊZª _eòPd û ‘cŠûLô@û’ \ò̂  Mâûce fk^ûcûù^ GKZâòZ
ùjûA ‘gûk’ ‘cŠNe’ fò_ûù_ûQû I  ùSûUò ù\A iRû«ò û Mûñ cêLô@û I ‘aêjòZû’ ^ì@ûjûŠò
a\kûAaûùe aýaiÚû Ke«ò û _âZò Neê PûCk Pì̂ û @Yû~ûA ^ì@û _Zâùe _òVû ù_ûWÿû~ûA
ù\aù\aúuê @_ðY KeûMfû _ùe Mâûcaûiúuê ùbûM a û~ûG û ‘cŠûLô@û’ _ìaðeê ùKjò ̂ ì@û _Zâ
aýajûe Ke«ò ̂ ûjó û Gjò \ò̂  VûKêeûYúu _ûLùe Pûwêaû\ý _ìRû Keû~ûG û Nùe Nùe _òVû
_Yû _âÉêZò ùjûA[ûG û

\ßòZúd \ò̂ Uò ‘aûeejû’ û Gjò \ò̂  ù\jêeò Mâûc VûKêeûYú ‘MûAñgòeú’ uê _ìRû_ûV
Ke«ò û KêKêWÿû akò \ò@«ò Gaõ cjêfò c\ @_ðY Ke«ò û aûiêKò cûZû I ]cð ù\aZûKê iù´û]^
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Keò Kj«ò, “ùj cû’ aû_û @ûc MûñKê gêb \éÁòùe Pûjó[a û Kûjûeò KòQò @cwk Keòa ^ûjó” û
icùaZ Mâûcaûiú jeòùaûf, jêkjêkò \ò@«ò û iõ¤ûùakû Pûwê ̂ éZý jêG û

ZéZúd \ò̂  ‘bûZ Lô@û’ _að jêG û _ìRû iÚû̂ ùe aòbò̂ Ü ewe MêŠùe cŠk Keû~ûG û
ù\jêeò ù\aúuê KêKêWÿû akò I c\ @_ðY Keò _ìRû Ke«ò û ì̂@û jûŠòùe @ Ü̂ _âÉêZò Keû~ûG û
icùÉ GKZâ ùbûR^ Ke«ò û bêeò ùbûR^ _ùe icùÉ eûZòiûeû Pûwê é̂Zýùe cûZò ~û@û«ò û

 @û´- ì̂@ûLô@û ùgh \ò̂ Kê ‘ùz\’ Kj«ò û ù\jêeò ‘MûAñgòeú’ ù\aúu ̂ òKUùe _â[c
@û´`k I cjêf ̀ êfKê _ìRû Ke«ò Gjò \ò̂ Kê ùz\ Kêjû~ûA[ôaûeê ù\jêeò ùQkòùaû\û, KêKêWÿû,
_ûeû @û\ò ù\aúu _ûVùe akò \ò@«ò û _ìRû @û´UòKê _âiû\ bûaùe C_iÚòZ Mâûcaûiúu c¤ùe
aòZeY Keû~ûG û Gjû_ùe Mâûce icÉ MéjiÚ ̂ òR Nùe @û´ _ìRû Keò _òZé_êeêh, _eòaûe I
@ûcôúdÊR^uê _â[c @û´ Lê@ûA[û«ò û Ciôae ùgh\ò̂  ùjûA[ôaûeê Nùe Nùe _âPêe Lû\ý
_û^úd aýaiÚû ùjûA[ûG û Gjò\ò^ @aòaûjòZ ~êaK ~êaZúcûù^ ‘^ûMc’u \ßûeû Pûwê ù\aZû
aWÿûcaêXÿû I aWÿûcaêXÿúuê KêKêWÿû @Šû I KûUêkú KêKêWÿû akò ù\A _ìRû Keû«ò û PûwêMúZ I
é̂Zýùe Mâûcbìcò cêLeòZ ùjûA CùV û

Rê@ûwcûù^ _âKéZò ùKûkùe Rúa^ @ZòaûjòZ Keê[ôaûeê _âKéZòe aòbò̂ Ü \égý, _gê_lúe
MZòaò]ô @ ê̂KeY Keò é̂Zý _eòùahY Keò[û«ò û GMêWÿòK ùjCQò bfäëK é̂Zý, Kù_ûZ é̂Zý,
gìKe ̂ éZý, Kz_ ̂ éZý, ZòZòeò _lú ̂ éZý, jeòY ̂ éZý, ak\ ̂ éZý I cdêe ̂ éZý @û\ò _â]û^ û
Rê@ûw ecYú iRaûR ùjûA, ]ûWÿò aû§ò, ̂ Añ ̂ Añ icû^ bûaùe _û\ Pûk^û Keò ^ûP«ò û G
é̂Zýe ùa÷gòÁý ùjfû aû\ý Zûk @ ê̂iûùe @ûMKê I _QKê Pûfò ùMûfûKûeùe ̂ ûU cŠ_Kê Nìeò

@ûiòaû û Pûwê̂ ûU ùaùk _êehcûù^ c¤ iÚkùe ej«ò I ̂ ûeúcûù^ PKâûKûeùe ̂ éZý Keò Pûeò
_ûLùe MZò Ke«ò û geúee _Q bûMùe @ û _ûLùe _â[c ̂ ûeúe WûjûY jûZ ijòZ ZéZúd
^ûeúe aûc jûZ, Zûjûe WûjûY jûZ ijòZ _ ce aûc jûZ Gjò Kâcùe Q¦û ùjûA[ûG û _â[c
~êaZúe aûc jûZ Lûfò [ûG I \ßòZúd ~êaZúUòe aûc jûZ _â[c ~êaZúe @ ûKê ]eò[ûG û ̂ éZý
Keòaû icdùe @ûMKê _QKê ù\ûjf«ò û jûZ I ùMûWÿùe _ò§ò[ôaû @kuûe iûjû~ýùe @_ìað ]ß̂ ò
iéÁò ùjC[ûG û Gjò Kâcùe ùicûù^ GK \òMeê @^ý \òMKê Nêeò ~ûC[û«ò I _êeêhcûù^ c¤
Èúcû^u \òMKê cêjñ NìeûA ù^C[û«ò û ̂ éZýKûkùe _êeêh I cjòkûcûù^ _eÆe _û\Kê @aùfûK^
Keê[û«ò û _êeêhcûù^ aûc jûZùe Pûwê ]eò WûjûY jûZùe Uò_òKòkû ù\A Pûwê aRû«ò Gaõ MúZ
ùaûf«ò û aû\ý I MúZ \ßûeû é̂Zýe Cù R^û aé¡ò _ûAaû iùw iùw é̂Zýe ÊûbûaòKZû I
@ûiqò _âKûg _ûA[ûG û ̂ éZý ijòZ @bò̂ d _â\gðòZ jêG û gûMêYû ̂ éZýùe RùY KkûKûe ga
_eò _Wÿò ej«ò û cjòkû KkûKûecûù^ gûMêYû _eò @ûiò ga C_ùe Sûµò _Wÿ«ò Gaõ \êA jûZKê
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cê̂ ò@û [  cù^ Keò aûe´ûe Lêµò Pûf«ò û ga @bò̂ d Keê[ôaû ùfûKUò ~ªYûùe QU_U
ùjC[ôùf c¤ céZ _eò _Wÿò ejò[ûG û Gjò \égý ù\Lô \gðK jiò jiò MWÿò ~û@û«ò û @^ý \égýùe
RùY Rê@ûw ecYú Zû’ ùQûU _òfûKê _òVò _ùU ̂ ûC Keò Kû ò̂ùe aû§ò cêŠùe KûV ùaûS ùaûjò
_ûjûWÿ PXÿòaû I IjäûAaûe @bò̂ d PcKôûe ùjûA[ûG û Kûùk aûN, bûfê ZûKê @^êieY KeêQ«ò
bûaò _QKê I Zû’ Pûeò _ûLKê bdûZêe ùjûA Pûjó _òfûUò C_ùe ^Re eLê[ûG û c^Kê c^
MúZUòG MûA Ne cêjûñ ùjûA[ûG û ^úZò\ò̂ ò@û Kcðcd Rúa^e @ ê̂bìZò @bò̂ d Reò@ûùe
_âKûgòZ ùjûA[ûG û

iwúZ ùfûK ̂ ûUKe GK cêLý @ûwòK aòba û @û´- ì̂@ûLô@û _ea ̂ ûUùe iwúZe
c]êe cìzð̂ û @«eKê @ûùfûWÿòZ Keò[ûG û Gjò MúZ MêWÿòKùe Zª, @û¤ûcôòKZû, ù_âc, _âKéZò,
@ûgûaû\, gògêMúZ I icûR ùPZ^û @û\ò _âZò`kòZ ùjûA[ûG û

_âûPú^ icûRùe ù\aù\aú _úV I ewc  [ôfû cêqKûg û ̂ òeûbeY _âKéZò ijòZ
ijaiÚû^ [ôfû Gjûe GKcûZâ flý û @ûa¡ _âùKûÂe ò̂üiwZû \êaðòij-ùi cYòh ùjC aû
ù\aZû û Gjû bd bûa^û I ̂ KeûcôK bûa iéÁò Keò[ûG û ̂ òbéZ iÚû^ c^ c£ùe _û_ùaû] jòõiû
I NéYû RûZ Kùe û aògß aâûjàY ijòZ ̂ òZý iõ_KðKê aò̂ òÁ Keò[ûG û cûZâ, _âiûeòZ _âKéZòe _eòz Ü̂
ccZßùaû] cYòhKê PòeKûk aû§ò eùL – ùiÜj, ù_âc I aògßûiùaû]e SeYû aêjûA ù\A[ûG û
@û́ - ̂ ì@ûLô@û _ea ̂ ûUùe cêq cŠ_ I ù\aù\aúu MjYùe ̂ ûUK c iÚ ùjûA[ûG û icMâ
Mâûc bìcò ewc ùe _eòYZ jêG û Mâûce @ûaûk-aé¡-a ò̂Zû \òaý _âûY i ûKê a§^ cêq Keò
_ìRû, ̂ éZý, MúZ I @bò̂ dùe c{ò ~û@û«ò û @û́ - ì̂@ûLô@û _ea^ûU @û¤ûcôòKZû, _ûeµeòK _að
_ûk^, gâc @_ù^û\^, cù^ûe¬^, ~êa_òXÿòu _ûAñ gòlû I icûRe _ûeÆeòK ùiøjûŸðý iéÁò
Keò[ûG û

(ijûdK Mâ̂ Ú – ‘ùK¦êSe ùfûK^ûUK’)

VòKYû:- iû./ ù_û : Rûfò,
Ròfäû : ùK¦êSe,

\ì. bû: 9437246577
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@û\òaûiú iõÄéZò I _ûeõ_eòK cìfýùaû] C_ùe
aòiÚû_^e _âbûa

aòRd C_û¤ûd
@û\òaûiú iõÄéZòe G_eò KòQò aòbûa ejòQò Gaõ @û\òaûiú cìfýùaû] aýaiÚûùe G_eò

KòQò ^c^údZû I \éXÿZû ejòQò, ~ûjû icÉ ^éZ ßaò\þu baòhýaûYúKê cò[ýû _âcûYòZ Keò
ùicû^uê G _~ðý« ZòÂò ejòaûùe c\\þ ù~ûMûAQò Gaõ GK iõMâûcbeû C{ßk baòhýZ @ûWÿKê
AwòZ KeêQò û Gjò aòbûaMêWÿòK K’Y? _êYò Gjò cìfýùaû] aýaiÚûe aòùghZß ùKCñVò? G iaê
aòhd _~ðýûùfûP^û Keòaû iùw iùw @û\òaûiú @ kKê Qò̂ Ü bò̂ Ü I LŠ aòLŠòZ Keòaûùe,
aòiÚû_^ ù~Cñ bìcòKû _ûk^ KeòQò, aòùghKeò MZ \êA \gKùe RMZúKeY, NùeûAKeY I
^ì@û @[ðù^÷ZòK _fòiò ù~Cñ ^ì@û aòiÚû_^e _að @ûe¸ KeòQò Zû’e _âbûaKê @û\òaûiú iõÄéZò
I cìfýùaû] aýaiÚû Kò_eò iûcÜû KeòQò aû Gjò @ûNûZKê Kòbkò i¸ûkò ù^AQò, Zûjû jó GVûùe
_eúlû I aòùgæhY Keòaûe ùPÁû Keû~ûAQò û

ùMûUòG iõÄéZòe cìk @ûcôû ùjCQò ùijò ùMûÂú aû iõ_â\ûde \éÁòbwú, ~ûjû ̂ òcðûY
Keò[ûG aòbò Ü̂ iûcûRòK PkYò I cìfýùaû] û aògßûi I @§aògßûi, gâ¡û I NéYû, ̂ òÂû I iûjûi
gâc I KûeòMeú, @ûùaM I Czûi, Kkû_âûYZû I ùiø¦~ðýùaû] – iaê cògò Zò@ûeò Keò[û«ò GA
iõÄéZò I aòbò Ü̂ cìfýùaû], Giaê ùMûUòG iìZûùe Mê̂ Úû cûk bkò û ~ûjûKê _eÆe Vûeê aòQò̂ Ü
Keòaû KÁKe û KûeY ùMûUòG bòZùe @ûC ùMûUòG _gò ejò[ûG û Gjò ùa÷PòZâýcd iõÄéZòe
aòbò̂ Ü aòbûa I cìfýùaû] C_ùe _â[ùc \éÁò_ûZ Keòaû û

_â[c K[û ùjCQò @aòbq ùKûeû_êU Ròfäûe 26Uò ~ûK RûZòe bûhûMZ Z[û iûõÄéZòK
aòbò̂ ÜZû iù ß Gcû^u c£ùe [ôaû ajê iû]ûeY aòbûa _ûAñ GiaêKê ùMûUòG iõÄéZò ùaûfò
@bòjòZ Keû~ûA_ûeòa û @û ầòKûùe ù~_eò ajêaò] bûhû I iûõÄéZòK ùMûÂú iù ß ùMûUòG bûMý
aû \êbûðMý Gaõ icû^ _âKûee Rúa^ RúaòKûe _éÁbìcò ùicû^uê ùMûUòG ò̂ùMâû icûRùe
_eòYZ Keò_ûeòQò, VòKþ ùijò_eò GVòKûe @û\òaûiú icûRùe KòQò KòQò ùa÷hcý iù ß cìkZü
Gcû^uê, ùMûUòG ]cð I iõÄéZòe ]ûeK ùaûfò Kêjû~ûA_ûeòa û Gjò gûae iõÄéZòe ùMûUòG aWÿ
\òM ùjCQò ajòeûMZcû^u ij @û«ü_âKòâdû û _âû[còK bûùa GjûKê aòùeû] Keò NûUòWÿò@ûñ
aòùeû]ú K§ I Kdû @ûù¦ûk^ ùjûA[ôùf c¤ Gaõ aâòUòg gûi^ icdùe Gjû aòùeû]ùe iûeû
bûeZùe gZû]ôK @û\òaûiú @ûù¦ûk^ ùjûA[ôùf c¤, Gjò @û«ü_âKâòdû NUò @ûiòQò I Gùa c¤
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NUêQò û G_eòKò aŠûcû^u c£ùe Gbkò @û«ü_âKâòdûKê ùNûe aòùeû] Keû~ûC[ôùf c£ Gaõ Gbkò
_âbûaòZ aýqòuê aŠû aûjûWÿ ZkKê ̂ òaûðiòZ Keû~ûC[ôùf c£ Zk aŠû iõ_â\ûde iõ_âiûeYKê
ù\Lôùf cù^jêG Gjò @û«ü_âKâòdû ùKùZ aûÉa! KûeY @û\òaûiúe ̂ òRÊ ̂ òdªYùe ̂  [ôaû
aûjýgqò \ßûeû Gjò @û«ü_âKâòdû eûÁâ Z[û Zû’e _âgûi^ \ßûeû ̂ òe«e NUò Pûfò[ûG, ù~Cñ KûeY
_ûAñ i ò́]û^ bòZùe @ûC ùMûUòG i ò́]û^ bkò 5c I 6Â iòWêýfþe aýaiÚû Keû~ûA[ôfû û Zûjû
ùjCQò cêLýZü @û\òaûiú icûR / iõÄéZòKê ~ù[Á iêelû ù~ûMûA ù\aû, KûeY ùicûù^ @Zý«
iek, eûRù ÷̂ZòK I @[ðù ÷̂ZòK RUòkZûVûeê \ìeùe Gaõ ijRùe ùgûhYe gòKûe ùjûA_ûe«ò û
i ò́]û^ _âùYZûcû^u Gjò flý ù~ iõ_ì‰ð _Š ùjûA~ûAQò, Zû’ ̂ òùR ieKûe ÊúKûe Keò
1976 ùakKê _êYò KòQò iaþ_äû̂ þ I _ê̂ MðV^ iò¡û« ù^A[ôùf û ùZùa GK[û aò iZý ù~
Gjò @ûKâcYûZàK @û«ü_âKâòdû iù ß @û\òaûiú icûR Z[û_ò aòùfû_ _ûA~ûA^ò û
cYòh I Wêcû bûa^û :

cYòh _âZò @û\òaûiúe @iúc gâ¡û û KòG Gjò cYòh? _â[cZü ùi Zû’e _eòaûe I
Mûñe, \ßòZúdùe _ûL _Wÿògû Mûñe, ZéZúdùe ù~ ùKøYiò cYòh aû ajòeûMZ, ~ûjûKê Kêjû~ûA_ûùe
@Zò[ô û _êYò, Gjò cYòhcû^u c¤ùe @Q«ò _ìað_êeêhcûù^, ù~Cñcûù^ Wêcû _ûfUò ~ûAQ«ò û
@Q«ò @ûMûcú _òXÿò aû R à̂ ̂  ù^A[ôaû aû i\ý R à̂òZ C e _êeêh, ù~Cñcû^u _âZò @û\òaûiúe
\éÁòbwú Lêaþ iKeûcôK û Wêcûcûù^ iaêùaùk _eòaûee gêbKûcú û ù~ KøYiò _að_aðûYò aû gêb
Kû~ðýùe ùicûù^ _â[ùc ùfûWÿû _Wÿ«ò û @ûC ùicûù^ c¤ ù\L«ò ^òRe C e _êeêhcûù^
@û_Yûe NeaûWÿò, RcòRcû, MQaéz I _gê iõ_\e elYûùalY VòKþ bûùa KeêQ«ò Kò ̂ û û ~\ò
Keê ̂ ûjû«ò ùZùa ùicûù^ eòhû jê@«ò û ùicû^ue Gjò @iù«ûh Mûñ I _eòaûee lZò Kùe û
ceêWÿò, cWÿK, jARû, aùNA, Rße AZýû\ò Reò@ûùe Gjû _âKûg _ûG û Wêcûe @ûgòaðû\ aû
@bògû_ @û\òaûiúe C_ôû\^ Z[û gûeúeòK / cû^iòK ÊûiÚýKê _âbûaòZ Kùe û iêZeûõ aòiÚû_òZ
Rúa^ iaêKûùk Wêcûcû^u \ßûeû @bògû_MâÉ ùaûfò cù^ Keû~ûG û @ûC c¤ Gjò Wêcûcûù^
ò̂Re Mûñ I Wÿwe / Rwf QûWÿò @^ýû^ý @ kùe ò̂Re _âbûa aòÉûe Keò_ûe«ò ̂ ûjó ùaûfò

aògßûi @Qò û RkcMÜ MêùWÿc aû icû]ô bòZùe Wêcûcû^u ùlûb I @iù«ûh Pû_û _Wÿò eùj I
C e _êeêhKê aýÉ Kùe û ù~_eò NUòQò PòZâùKûŠû, ùKûfûa, cûQKêêŠ I A¦âûaZúe aêWÿò
@ kùe û

ùijò_eò _ea ðú _êeêh aû _òXÿò û Gjò C e _êeêhcû^uê ~ù[Á Êû]ú^Zû \òG
@û\òaûiú icûR û _òZéùK÷¦âòK icûRe aû_û_Yò@û GVûùe Pùk^ò û _ê@ aWÿ ùjaû iùw iùw
ò̂Re iû[ú Pd^ _ûAñ ZûKê @LŠ Êû]ú^Zû còkò[ûG û Zû’ _ùe aû_ Zû _ûAñ Ne LùŠ Keò\òG
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aû ùi fûMò ZûKê iûjû~ý Kùe û RcòaûWÿò ~ûjû aò @Qò _òfûcû^u bòZùe icû^ bûùa aû
Keò\òG û _ê@, Sò@ aûQòaòPûe Kùe^ò, ~\òI _ea ðòZ _eòiÚòZòùe G iciýû ]ôùe ]ôùe ù\Lû
ù\fûYò û KûeY Gjò gâcRúaú ^ûeúe iû[ú Pd^, QûWÿ_Zâ, _ê̂ üaòaûj I aò]aû aòaûje
Êû]ú^Zû [ûG û aû__ê@e ù^ZéZßMZ iõNhð LêaþKcþ ùlZâùe ù\Lôaû _ûAñ còkò[ûG û aû_
ù~CñVò ̂ òùR bìcòjú^ aû @Zý« Meòa ùiVò iûaûkK _ê@ ̂ òR aûUùe ̂ òR MêRêeûY ùc ûAaûùe
aýaiÚû Kùe û ùi Kûjû Nùe ùMûZò ejò ùjC aû Mûñe ùMûeêaMûk Keò ùjC aû _âaûiKê \û\^
~ûA ùjC û @^ý _lùe iû̂ cû^u _âZò ̂ òRe K ðaý _ûk^ùe @aùjkû ̂  [ûG û “gâc _âZò
gâ¡û”, “_âKéZò ijòZ GKûcôZû” AZýû\ò aWÿcûù^ ̂ òRe _òfûcû^uê aWÿ ~ZÜùe gòLûA[û’«ò û
iû̂ ùakê Zúe]^ê, Uûwò@û ù^A ùLkòaû, \ûeê KûUòaû _ûAñ aWÿcû^u ij Rwf ~òaû, aòbò̂ Ü
MQ ij _eòPòZ ùjaû, aòbò̂ Ü Jh]_Zâ, cìk, aél Z[û K¦û I QZê ij _eòPòZ ùjaû, fwk
Keò gòLôaû, Kéhò iµKðúd mû^ @ûjeY Keòaû, KûCWÿò I ùWûfò ùaûjò gòLôaû, aûA\ aRûA ̂ ûPò
gòLôaû AZýû\ò @Zò iûafúk I ÊûbûaòK bûùa NUò[ûG û Rúa^ iõMâûc _ûAñ _ê@ C_~êq ùjûA
_ûeòQò ùaûfò bûaò iûeòaû _ùe aû_ Zû’ _ûAñ @fMû Ne aiûAaû K[û Pò«û Kùe û ùijò_eò
Sò@cûù^ cû@û, LêWÿúcû^u ij icÉ NeKeYû Kûc, cûŠò@û ù_R I ù_Šcþ Zò@ûeò Keòaû
Kûc, ^ûPMúZ, PûhKûc, cjêfùaUû, ùUûfQWÿû, ]û^, cûŠò@û KêUû, Rwfùe \ûeê, QZò I
K¦û ùLûRû Kûc gòlû Keò[û’«ò û aòbû~ûùK G gòlû Pûfò[ûG û

ieKûeú _âû[còK gòlû (~ûjûKê DPEP i`k bûùa j^^ KeòiûeòQò) ijòZ Gjûe KòQò
i´§ ^ [ûG û Gbkò gòlû ù\aû ùjCQò cû@û aû_ûue iað̂ òcÜ K ðaý û
ic\éÁòe bûa^û :

ò̂R ùMûÂú bòZùe iaê cYòh icû^ û ̂ ûdK, aûeòK, \ògûeò, _ìRûeò, Rû ò̂ AZýû\òue
~\òI icûRùe ÊZª iÚû̂  I i¹û^ @Qò û ùi ùKak aòùgh C_flùe û @^ý icdùe ùi
c£ Zêc @ûc _eò cYòhUòG û @ûccû^u bûhûùe ù~_eò ]^úcû^ú I i¹û^ûÆ\cû^u _âZò
‘@û_Y’, icÄ§u _âZò ‘Zêùc’ Gaõ Meòa \ò̂  cRêeò@û Z[û adiùe iû̂ cû^u _âZò ‘Zê’e
_âPk^ ejòQò, ùKøYiò @û\òaûiú bûhûùe ùi_eò ^ûjó û ù~ùZaW ùfûK G_eòKò ù\aZû
ùjûA[ôùf c¤ ùicûù^ ‘Zê’ aû ‘ZêA’ùe iù´û]ôZ ùjûA[û@û«ò û _ê@ aû_ûuê, eAZ ̂ ûAKKê
Gaõ @]ôKûeú Z[û iûjêKûeKê Zê ùaûfò jó iù´û]^ Keò[û«ò û @]ôKûeú aû ùgâÂ iûjêKûe
ùlZâùe ~\ò ùKCñVò aò_\ @Qò, ùZùa ùi @^ý Kûjû Reò@ûùe K[û KêjûA ù\A ̂ òùR Pê_þ
ejòaûKê @]ôK ùgâdÄe cùY û ̂  ùjùf ‘cjû_î’ aû ‘@ûmû’ ùaûfò iù´û]^ Kùe û iaê MWÿò@û
aû @Y@û\òaûiú ùfûùK Zû’ _ûAñ ‘@ûmû’ û
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ùaWÿû aû aûWÿòùe ùKøYiò ̀ k _ûPòùf Kò́ û NeKê ùKjò KòQò Lû\ý_\û[ð C_jûe eìù_
@ûYòùf Zûjû ù~ùZ lê\â I ̂ MYý ùjùf c¤ C_iÚòZ icÉ aýqò c¤ùe ZûKê aû ò \ò@û~ûG û
ùijò_eò ùa  _eaùe ù~ùZ ùQûU R«ê gòKûe ùjC ̂ û KûjóKò ZûjûKê Mûñ cêŠKê @Yû~ûG I
ù~ùZ _eòaûe ùiùZ aû  Keû~ûG ; aeõ bûMKê ̀ êùU ̀ êùU cûCñi _Wê û cûfKû^Mòeò Ròfäûe
a§MêWÿû Mûñùe ùa _ea icdùe Pûeò _û  ]ûwWÿû ùMûùU KûWÿû (ùVKê@û) gòKûe Keò
@ûYò[ôùf û Kò«ê ùfûb i¸ûkò ̂  _ûeò ùijò Rwfùe ZûKê ù_ûWÿò LûAù\ùf û _ùe Mûñùe Gjûe
ò̂gû_ ùjfû û ùiA KûWÿû IR^e \êAMêY KêKêWÿû ùicû^uê ùRûeòcû^û Êeì_ ù\aûKê _Wÿòfû Gaõ

Zûjûe cûõi Mûñ~ûK a ûMfû û
ùZùa G K[û c¤ iZý ù~ @û\òaûiúcû^u bòZùe ùMûÂú aûjûùe ùQûURûZò,

aWÿRûZòe bûa^û @Qò û @û«ü iûµâ\ûdòK aòaûj Z Keû~ûG ^ûjó, ~\ò ùjûA~ûG, ùi[ô_ûAñ
aòPûe aýaiÚû ejòQò û aòùghKeò Wccû^u ùlZâùe @û\òaûiúcû^ue _âZòKâòdû Lêaþ Zúaâ û
_UþKûeþ g±Uû ùicû̂ u _âZò Gùaaò _âùdûM jêG û ùZùa @^ý RûZòcû̂ u _âZò c¤ cù^ûbûaUû
aòbò̂ Ü XÿMXÿcûkú I ùaûfò Reò@ûùe _âKûg _ûA[ûG û @agý G[ôùe KòQòUû […û _eòjûi aò
ejò[ûG û ù~_eòKò;
1. @ûcUþ fû¦û MŠ ùK ò̂K

ùZùZeêRûUò _ûUþùK ̂ òK
MŠPþaê\ò fûWÿò eûKû
RòZfþ \òùf aùf ^ûAñ @ûKû û
(@´òKû fû¦û MŠKê cRû, ùZ«êkò QûU _òVòKê iûùR, MŠe aê¡òNe `ûuû eLô

QûcêWÿò@ûùe ùgûAaû, _êYò ù~ùZ ù\ùf c¤ ù\A^ûjó ùaûfò Kjòaû û)
2. cûfò gê‹ò @ûKûeò (@jõKûeú)

aûc þ̂ bòKûeò
WMþ ùXÿKûeú (ùKùZùaùk ùMûWÿ ]eòùa Z ùKùa PêUò)
VKþ iê̂ ûeò, ùMøWÿ còZ
iõùR KAfû KûZû iKûùf còQ û

3. MûñùK eûYû PZêe
a^þùK KûWÿû PZêe û
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Kò«ê ù~ ùKøYiò RûZòe ùjC ^û KûjóKò ZûKê @Zò[ô eìù_ @û\òaûiú i¹û^ \òG û
@û\òaûiú ̂ òùR ùMûZò eùj û  Kò«ê Mûñùe ùMûZò eLôaûe _eõ_eû ̂ ûjó û G_eòKò Mûñùe ùKøYiò
aò]aû aû @ijûd ùfûKe Pûhaûi ~\ò CVò _ûeê̂ ò Mûñe ùfûùK cề Zùe gâc\û^ ù\A Zû’e
Kûc CVûA \ò@«ò û _âZò a\kùe ùi ùKak Lû\ò MùŠ \òG, ùijò_eò @ùNûhòZ icaûd gâc
aò̂ òcdùe _âùZýK _âùZýKue ùaWÿûùe c¤ PûhKû~ðý CVûA \ò@«ò û G[ô_ûAñ aRûeùe
_âPkòZ iað̂ òcÜ cRêeò KûjûKê ù\aûKê _ùWÿ ò̂ û @^ý Mûñe iûjêKûe Nùe Kò«ê @û\òaûiú ^ýû~ý
cRêeò _ûAñ \ûaò I fùXÿA Kùe û ù~Cñ iûjêKûe ùMûZò eùL, Zû’ _âZò iû]ûeY @û\òaûiúe
cù^ûbûa Kò«ê bûeò ̂ KûeûcôK û ùiAUû jó R à̂ \òG ùgâYú NéYûKê û ùaùk ùaùk Gjû aòùÆûeòZ
c¤ jêG Gaõ Rcò \Lf @ûù¦ûk^ùe _eòYZ jêG û ù~_eò ùjûAQò MêWûeò, _\à_êe, cûZòfò I
eûANe @õPkùe û cYòhKê cYòh bkò ~òG ̂  ù\ùL ZûKê ùi aû Kò_eò ̂ òRe bûAa§ê KêUê´
eìù_ ù\Lôa? aògòÁ cûMûùiùi _êeÄûe aòùRZû iû´û\òK _ò. iûA^û[ GA ùMûZòcû^u
C_ùe iê_âòcþùKûUðu GK KcòUòe eòù_ûUð aòhdùe CùfäL Keò KjòQ«ò Zûcòf^ûWêùe Gcû^ue
iõLýû \gfl û IWÿògûe ̂ òŸòðÁ ieKûeú eòù_ûUð @ûc _ûùL ̂ [ôùf c¤ Zûjû ù~ ic_eòcûYùe
ùjûA[ôa, Zûjû jó ùcûe @bòmZû, @ûC ùiZòKò _eòcûYe ùfûK ~û@û«ò \û\^, (\â: ceêWÿò _Wÿòùf
ibòu cCR)
\û\^ PûfûY:

\û\^Kê ù^A ieKûe ajê @ûA^þ _âYd^ KeòQ«ò û Kò«ê ùiiaê ùKak ùa@ûA^
\û\^ PûfûYKê @ûA þ̂iwZ Keò fûAùi þ̂i ^ûcùe KòQò @[ð iõMâj Keòaû _ûAñ û Gjûe
_âZòKûe _ûAñ aû \û\^ ~ûC[ôaû aýqòcû^ue ̂ òeû_ û _ûAñ ^êùjñ û

\ò̂  [ôfû ù~ùZùaùk @û\òaûiú _ûAñ aòù\g ~òaû [ôfû céZýê iõùM icû^ û _ìaðeê
1965 iê¡û ù~Cñcûù^ @ûiûcKûeò@û bûùa @ûiûc ~ûC[ôùf ùicû^uê céZ ùaûfò ]eò ̂ ò@û
~ûC[ôfû û Kò«ê aýû_K aòiÚû_^ _âKâòdû G_eò GK NeQWÿû _âKâòdû @ûe¸ Keòù\fû ù~, GA
@bògû_Kê @û\òaûiú icûR GK aûÉaZû eìù_ MâjY Keòù^fû û ùZYê ]úùe ]úùe @û\òaûiúe
cìfýùaû] c¤ a\kò Mfû û ùfûùK \û\^ \fûfu Kakùe _Wÿò aòù\g ~òaûùe fûMòùf û
ùi_Uê jûZùMûWÿ jeûA ù`eòùf û ùKùZ Kûjûe ceòaû Lae c¤ @ûiòfû û Gbkò aòù\g ~òaû
ùfûKu iêcûeò ieKûe Z Ke«ò ̂ ûjó û ùZùa @û\òaûiú @]êýhòZ ùKaòùK Ròfäûcû^ueê ZòùeûUò
icdùe 4 bûMeê bûùM ùfûK ù~ \û\^ LUòaûKê aòù\g ~ûA[û«ò, G[ôùe iù¦j ^ûjó û
@aòbq ùKûeû_êUe ùagòbûM ùfûK ~û@û«ò jûA\âûaû\ AUûbûUò û Zû’ _QKê ejòQò iêeûU,
cế ûA, aûwûùfûe, Kûgàúe û ùi[ô_ûAñ ‘ùaûfò’ c¤ @ûe¸ ùjûA~ûAQò:
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jûA\âûaû\e K^þKú
ù_Uþ Mûfû̂ ò \cþKò
@[ûðZþ jûA\âûaû\e Lê\ bûZ LûA LûA ù_U _gòMfûYò û ~\òI Gjò \û\^ _ûAñ @ù^K

iõÄûe bûwò ~ûCQò, @ù^K ùfûùK ùiA_ùU ceòjRò ~ûCQ«ò, ùicû^u PòZû bià ù`eêQò,
@ù^Kue VòKYû còkê̂ ò û gâcaòbûMùe iûjû~ý ù^A KòQò KòQò @bòù~ûMKûeúuê ù`eûA
@ûYòaûe C\ýc Keû~ûCQò, @ù^K c¤ ùMûUòG ùfLûñ ùQûU Uòcþùe GKûVò ùjûA MêŠûaûjò̂ úe
akdKê @ZòKâc Keò ù`eò @ûiêQ«ò, Z[û_ò Gjò _â[û ^òdcòZ bûùa aXÿò aXÿò PûfòQò û _ùeûl
ieKûeú ù_âûiôûj^ c¤ Gjû _Qùe ejòQò û \û\^ \fûfcûù^ icùÉ eûRù ÷̂ZòK bûùa Lêaþ
gqògûkú û \û\^ ~òaû ùfûKu aò._ò.Gfþ- @ù«û\d-@ Ü̂_ì‰ðû KûWÿðe PûCk eòiûAKäòõ ùjCQò
aò̂ û aû]ûùe û (aûKò @ù^Ku KûWð Z GcòZòùe a§û _WêQò) _êYò ùicû^u RaþKûWð C_ùe
còQKûc ù\LûA VòKû\ûecûù^ Kûc _ûAñ aýajûe Ke«ò û _âKäò̂  ùciò̂ þ fMûA ù\A cRêeò
aûa\ ùicû^u _âû_ýKê @û_Yû bòZùe aû ò ̂ ò@«ò û _êYò \û\^ Mùf ùicû^uê _âû_ý cRêeòe
@]ûeê Kcþ còkò[ûG û aûKòZK ~ûG \fûf I ùQûUaWÿ cSò ]ûeò@û \fûfcû^u _ûLKê I gâc
@]ôKûeú cû^u _ûLKê, ù~Cñcûù^ aûU RMò aiò[û«ò û iêZeûõ \û\^ Mùf ibòue (ùgûhK
aMðe) fûb ùjûA[ûG û ùi[ô_ûAñ G^þ.Rò.I. cûù^ GjûKê aùXÿA KêùXÿA KjòùfYò Smart

Migration û @û\òaûiú icûR c¤ \û\^ ù`eê[ôaû ùfûKuê @ûC icûReê ajòÃûe ^ Keò
ùKûùkA ù^CQò û ùicû^u @bòmZûeê gòlûfûb _ûAñ ùPÁû KeêQò Gaõ _êYò [ùe ùicû^uê
aòù\g QûWÿò ̂  ù\aûe ùPÁû KeêQA aû ~\ò ~ûG, ùZùa _eòiÚòZòe \ûi ̂  ùjûA _âbê ùjaûe
C\ýc KeêQò û
Êdõiµì‰ð aû @ûcô̂ òbðegúk @[ð̂ úZò:

@û\òaûiúe _ûeµeòK cìfýùaû]e cìkbò ò [ôfû Zû’e Êdõ iµì‰ð aû @ûcô̂ òbðegúk
@[ð̂ úZò û aûeòK, ù]ûaû, Kcûe, Z«ú, ùZfò AZýû\ò icÉ aé òMZ Kûc @û\òaûiú icûRe
_âùZýK aýqò RûYê[ôùf û ~\òaû Kcûe I Kȩ̂ ûeKûc cìkZü RûZòMZ aé ò [ôfû, @^ýû^ý icÉ
Kûc icùÉ RûYê[ôùf û ùijò_eò fêY I Kùeûiò̂ ò aýZúZ @^ýKòQò \âaý _ûAñ aûjûe \ê̂ ò@û
C_ùe ò̂bðe KeòaûKê _Wÿê ^ [ôfû û Rcòùe C_ô̂ Ü ùjC[ôfû iaê_âKûe `if- WûfòRûZúd
Kû¦êf, aòeò, cêM, Wÿweþeû̂ ú, aêUûiòcþ I aòbò̂ Ü _âKûee ùicû aû gò́ ; ùZ÷kRûZúd @kiú,
eûgò, aû\ûc, ùUûfû; giý eìù_ ]û^, cûŠò@û, R^û, Kûwê, iê@ûñ, ùLWÿþPYû I MêeêRú AZýû\ò û
ùZYê MXÿòCùV GK ^ò@ûeû icûR – aûjûe RMZVûeê aòQò Ü̂ _êYò ùMûÂúMZ icûR ij ̂ òaòWÿ
bûùa iõ_éq û Gjò icûRe [ûG GK Êûd  gûi^ c¤ùe [ûG ò̂RÊ ̂ ýûd_ûkòKû aû aòPûe
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aýaiÚû û Gjû _êYò Mûñ, _ ûdZ I eûRý iúcû @ZòKâc Keò aéj e ùMûÂú c£Kê aýû_ò[ûG û Zû’
_ùe [ûG RcòaûWÿò aýaiÚû û Mûñùe [ôaû iû]ûeY Rcòeê KòQò ̂ û KòQò ù\aûKê _ùWÿ bìcòjú̂  eAZ
cû^uê û ~\ò Kûjûeò KòQò a ôaûe cû¤c ̂ ûjó aû ùi iûjêKûee ùMûZò ùjaûKê Pûùjñ̂ ò, ùi ùijò
Mûñùe Kûjûeò Nùe i¹û^e ij ùMûZò eùj aû Kûjû Nùe Sò@ [ôùf ùiVò K^ýû ùSûfû aûa\Kê
_â[ùc ùMûZò ejò _ùe Ne Rê@ûñA ùjûA Rcò \Lf Kùe û Mûñùe ̂ ûdK [ûG _âgûi^òK cêLý û
aûjûeê ù~ ùKøYiò aò_\ @ûiòùf Zû’eò Reò@ûùe Zû’e cêKûaòfû Keû~ûG û Rwf @]ôKûeú
jê@«ê Kò ùebò̂ òC aû _êfòiþ, _ûeµeòK bûùa Neê Neê Pû¦û CVûA Zûuê iù«ûh Kfûbkò aû \ûaò
@^ê~ûdú cûcêfò ù~ûMûA ù\A ̂ ûdK Zûuê aò\û Kùe û ùMû_úaûaêu ‘_eRû’ I ‘@céZ i«û^’
ùe Gbkò iù«ûh aò]û^ \égýe iê¦e a‰ð̂ û Keû~ûAQò û ùebò̂ òCaûaê ù`eòfûùaùk KûCWÿò@û
Kû§ùe _ê¬û _ê¬û KêKêWÿû Ijkê[ôaûe \égý iûwKê ùQkòe ùcñ ùcñ \égý û

@ù^K iÚkùe @û\òaûiú @]ôKûeú ù\aZû I iûùjaþ ù\aZûcû^uê _ìRû Keòaûe
^Ròe c¤ ejòQò û ùZùa _û_WÿûjûŠò ò̂KUiÚ cA\f_êe Rwfùe [ùe cKûPûh Keê[ôaû
@û\òaûiúuê @ûcþ_ûYò (KkûjûŠò) ̀ ùeÁe _âPêe cûcêfò cûMò ̂ òeûg ùjaûeê KòQò ùfûKuê Mòe`
Keò ù^aûeê Zû’ aòùeû]ùe cA\f_êe ̀ ûŠòùe eòù_ûUð Keò @û\òaûiúcûù^ ̀ ùeÁeVê ùRûeòcû û̂
ù^aû ij ò̂R ùfûKuê cêq Keò[ôùf û “gùV gûVýc icûPùeZþ”e aýajûeòKZûe Gbkò
\éÁû« @ù^K û ùijò_eò MAfòUûwâò (cûfKû^Mòeò aäKþ)e Kdûcûù^ ̂ òRe Mâûcaûiúcû^uê \ûeê
KûUòaû @_eû]ùe cû[ôfò `ùeÁe Mòe` Keò[ôaû ùaùk, ^ûdK ij @^ýcûù^ `ùeÁe
@ ò̀iþKê @ûiò Kjòùf, “@ûc ùfûKuê Mòe` Kf, VòKþ @Qò, Kò«ê Zû’e ùQûU _ê@ c¤ ùiVò [ôfû,
aû_Kê Mòe` Keò Zêùc _ê@Kê Rwf bòZùe QûWÿòù\f û ZûKê aûN LûAfû Kò WêeêKû LûAfû, ZûKê
Zêùc ù`eûA \ò@ û” aòPeû `ùeÁe aê¡ò MêWêcþ û aWÿ KÁùe ùiA bêfþ_ûAñ KòQò lZò _ìeY
ù\A I Mòe` ùfûKKê Lfûiþ Keò ùi e`û^ûcû Keòù\fû û K ùK ù^÷a K Kcþ û GA ù~Cñ
QKû_ƒû, ZûKê ù^A @û\òaûiú icûRùe ùKùZ ̂ û ùKùZ ùfûK K[û û aòfê@û I aûN, bûfê I
cjêcûQò, iòõj I ùVKê@û, aòfê@û cMe, Pûhú I aòfê@û AZýû\ò ùfûK K[ûùe Gjû _âZòKûcôK
bûùa a‰ðòZ û G iaêùe iûjêKûe aû @]ôKûeúcûù^ bûfê, aòfê@û aû Kêfò@û Reò@ûùe _âZúKòZ
ùjûA[ôaû ùaùk @û\òaûiú aûN aû KûWÿû aû cjêcûQò Reò@ûùe _âZúKòZ ùjûA[ûG û

GA Êûd gûi^ Z[û Êdõ iõ_ì‰ð @[ð̂ úZò C_ùe ùa_ûeú Rêfêc, jûU @[ð̂ úZò I
aWÿaWÿ ù~ûR^ûe aò]ôa¡ @ûKâcY Pûfê[ôaûeê ]ôùe ]ôùe Zûjû LŠ aòLŠòZ ùjaûùe fûMòQò û
i ò́]û^Kûecûù^ ù~Cñ @ûguû Keò[ôùf, ù~ 5c I 6Â iòWýêf Reò@ûùe ùicû^uê ~ù[Á
ò̂eû_ û ù~ûMûA ̂  ù\ùf Zûjû iûjêKûe ùMûÂúu C_ ò̂ùagùe _eòYZ ùja, Zûjû jó aûÉa
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ùlZâùe NUò PûfòQò û ù~ùZ ù~ûR^û, ùiùZ VòKû\ûe, ùiùZ @Y@û\òaûiú KcðPûeú û G_eòKò
gòlûe aòÉûe _ûAñ ùLûfû ~ûA[ôaû _âû[còK Äêfe gòlKcû^u c£eê ùKùZK ùgûhK ùMûÂúe
@õg _ûfUò ~ûA @û\òaûiúe Rcò~ûMû \Lf Keò aiêQ«ò û ZòùeûUò icdùe ]û^ _ûAñ fMûYò
fMûA ù\CQ«ò û @ck icdùe 100/200 Uuû aò̂ òcdùe aÉûG ]û^ @û\ûd KeêQ«ò û
iêZeûõ @û\òaûiúe _êeêYû cìfýùaû] @ûC Kûc ù\C ò̂ û ̂ òaûðP^ Reò@ûùe ̂ a  ̂ òaðûPòZ ie_
I IßûWÿðùc´ecûù^ Z[û ùQûUaWÿ AiêKê ù^A Kû~ðýeZ G þ̂.Rò.I Kcðúcûù^ @ûC GK icû«eûk
ù^ZéZß iéÁòKeò _ûeµeòK ù^ZéZßKê ùPùf¬ KeêQ«ò û G_eòKò Èú cû^u ùifþ̀  ùjfþ_þ Mî_þ
@ûC GK icû«eûk iê]ùLûeò aýaiÚû _âPk^ Keò ù\AQò û gùj Uuûùe cûiKê iê] 4 Uuû
aû 5 Uuû û @^û\ùd MûB ùMûeê ò̂fûc û G aûU aZûAQ«ò RûZúd aýûue KcðK ðûcûù^ û
`kùe iò¡û ikL ^ ùjùf c¤ Pê_þPû_þ GK @«\ßð¦ß GA icûRùe Kû~ðý Keò PûfòQò û
@ûcô̂ ðòbegúk @[ð^úZò bêhêWÿò _Wÿòaû iùw iùw R^à ù^CQò @ù^K ̂ ì@û cìfýùaû], _êeêYû
_âZòKûe aýaiÚû ajê iÚkùe @ûC Kûc ù\C^ò û
@eYý aû @ûUaúK iõÄéZò:

@eYý ùjCQò @û\òaûiú iõÄéZòe ]ûZâú û if_ Zû’e cû’ lúe, cjêf I iMðú ùjCQ«ò
ù\aZû û _ûjûWÿ ùKûdûe ùMûZâ û ùijò_eò aûN, PòZûaûN (aêeê\û), ùjUûaûN (WêKðû), bûfê
(ùLcêWÿê), cûuWÿ (_âûÄû), cûQ (MêY×û), KûWû aû ùVKê@û, ̂ ûM, KêUâû aû cêcêð Zû’e ùMûZâ û @[ûðZþ
bûAa§ê KêUȩ̂ û û aûCñg ùjCQò Zû’e @ûgâd ~òG Zû’e ]^êZúe, aûWÿ, Ne I @[ðù^÷ZòK Rúa^
_ûAñ C_û\û̂  ù~ûMûA \òG û QZò aû QZê, K¦û I KeWÿò aû aûCñgMRû Zû’e Lû\ý; ùZYê _âKéZò
Zû’e ù\aZû û @ûKûg, iì~ðý, P¦â, Rwf, @eYý, SeYû, ]û^ùlZ I MQ Zû’e ù\aZû û
RúaR«êcûù^ Zû’e bûAa§ê KêUê´ û GA cû̂ u iKûùg Zû’e Rúa^ I RúaòKû û cYòh _âKéZòe
I _âKéZò cYòhe û @ûùc _é[ôaúe I _é[ôaú @ûce û cYòh _é[ôaúe @]ôKûeú ̂ êjñ û _é[ôôaú cYòhe
@]ôKûeú, _âKéZò iaðgqòcû^ û ùZYê MQ KûUòaû ùaùk ùi ùKak ̂ òRe @ûagýKZû @ ê̂iûùe
KûùU û gúZ\òù^ \ûeê ùjCQò Zû’e gúZaÈ û gêLû\ûeêKê jó ùi KûùU û ùKùa ùKcòZò Ne Zò@ûeò
_ûAñ K û\ûeê KûUò[ûG, ùZùa RwfKê ùi aõPûA eùL û Rwf cû ò̀@ûcû^uê _âûY_ûZ Keò
aòùeû] KeòaûKê _QûG ò̂ û RwfKê RùM, iûcûRòK Rwf iéÁò Kùe û G ù^A cûfKû^Mòeòùe
ùKûdû, WòWûdú @û\òaûiúcûù^ ajê aúeZß_ì‰ð fùXÿA KeòQ«ò, Zêfiû _aðZùe, _\àMòeò Rwfùe
I aûfòùckû Rwfùe û iiþù_Š aû ù\ûhú iûaýÉ ùjûAQ«ò ajê ̀ ùeÁ KcðPûeú MûWðVûeê Wò.
G þ̀ I KõReùbUeþ ~ûG û Kò«ê Kµû^ú Z[û RwfaòbûM ù~Cñ aélùeû_Y Ke«ò, ùiiaê
ùKak KûeLû^û _ûAñ K ûcûf û @û\òaûiú Pûùjñ `kMQ, iMðú, ùK¦ê, I cjêfMQ û Kò«ê
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a^ýRwfKê ^Á Keò aýaiûdòK Rwf Zò@ûeò Zû’e RúaòKûKê aò_ Ü̂ Kùe û @[P @ûA þ̂Kê
@ûLôVûe cûeò Kµû^úcûù^ aòbò̂ Ü G^þ. Rò. I. Reò@ûùe Zû’e Rcò fòRþ ù^A aýaiûdòK aél
Pûhe ù~ûR^û Ke«ò û ùi[ô_ûAñ Pûh ij AõeûRú bûhûùe eûRò̂ ûcû ÊûleòZ jêG Gaõ [ùe
Rcò ù\aû_ùe Zû’ @ûC ù`ùe^û û G[ô_ûAñ ùa÷_ûeúMêWÿû I eûcMòeò @ kùe @ûù¦ûk^ ùjûA
[Šû _WÿòMfûYò û KWÿûKWÿò Rwf @ûA^þ @û\òaûiúuê RwfVûeê \ìùeA ù\ae ùPÁû Kùe û Zû’
aòùeû]ùe c¤ @û\òaûiú aòùlûb fûMò eùj û @û\òaûiúe Rwf @]ôKûe ùKak KûMR _Zâùe
jó ejò[ûG û Rwf @]ôKûe @ûA þ̂e @û\òaûiúcû^u _âZò Keû~ûA[ôaû HZòjûiòK @^ýûdKê
ieKûe ù~ ÊúKûe KeòQ«ò, Zûjû ù~_eò jûiýûÆ\ ùi_eò Qk û̂côK û Rcò a ^ _âKâòdûeê jó
Zûjû ÆÁ û iaê _…û Zùk ùMûUòG Áûµ - Gjò _…û IWÿògû jûAùKûUðùe Pûfò[ôaû ùKgþ ij RWÿòZö
iêZeûõ Gjû GK i ðcìkK \fòfþ û

ò̀CRþ aýaiÚû:
ù\gò@û eAZ @ZúZ Kûkùe Lêaþ bdûkê [ôfû û iûjêKûe I @]ôKûeúcû^u K[ûùe

Zû’e @ûguû @ûiò[ûG û ùi @ûguûe eì_ ^ [ûG Kò @ûbûi ^ [ûG û iùZ Kò ùicûù^ ùMûeê
ùQkò, ù~_eò Azû ùi_eò ùicû^uê fêUò ùja û ù~CñVê Azû ùiAVê ù~CñVòKò Azû ùiAVòKò
ZWÿò ù\A ùja û Gjû ùaùk ùaùk G_eò GK iûcûRòK @ûguû aû ùU^þi þ̂ iéÁòKùe ù~
ùi[ôeê cêKêkòaû _ûAñ ùi _âPêe c\ I if_e @ûgâd ò̂G û iû]ûeY @ûguûKê Gjû KòQò icd
_ûAñ \ìùeA \òG û ̀ òCRþ CWÿò~òaû bkò Gjû ùicû^uê KòQò ùak _ûAñ _âgû«ò @ûYò\òG û ùi ̂ ûùP,
MûG, […û Zûcþiû Kùe @ûC bêfò~òaûKê ùPÁûKùe @ûi Ü̂ aò_\Kê û G[ôeê c¤ ̀ ûA\û CVû«ò c\
aòùKâZû iûjêKûecûù^ û Kò«ê @û\òaûiúcûù^ KòQòKûk a ô~û@û«ò û jêGZ iaðùgh icû]û^ eìù_
ùicûù^ fXÿ«ò Kò́ û Mûñ QûWÿò _kûd^ Ke«ò - @ûjêeò N  RwfKê û ̂ ì@ûKeò ù_ûWÿê Ke«ò û ̂ ì@û
Rcò ùLûR«ò û Kò«ê ù~ùZùaùk Rwf bòZeKê ~òaû @ûC i¸a jêG^ò  Kò´û ̂ ì@û Rcò còùk ò̂,
ùicûù^ aû¤ ùjûA aòKÌ ù^ZéZß ùLûR«ò fùXÿA _ûAñ û Gjò ̀ òCRþ aýaiÚû aýqòMZ Rúa^e
ùQûU ùQûU aò_\e ùU þ̂i þ̂Kê Uûkòaû _ûAñ aòùgh bûùa fûMê ùjûA[ûG û ùZùa iûcûRòK
Ciôaùe I _eaùe Gjûe aýajûe GK iûõÄéZòK cj ß @ûjeY Keò[ûG û
iûcìjòKZû aû GKZß :

@û\òaûiú iõÄéZòe ùMûUòG Mêeê ß_ì‰ð \òM ùjCQò icìj bûùa Pò«û Keòaû I aò_\eê
cêKêkòaû _ûAñ aýaiÚû Keòaû û Gjò iûcìjòKZû ZûKê ajê aò_\eê cêqò ù\AQò û ajê aWÿ aWÿ
@ûù¦ûk^e @õgú\ûe KeòQò û Kdûaúe Zûcûù\ûeûu Vûeê @ûe¸ Keò PKeû aòùgûA, @ûfêeò
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iúZeûùcdû eûRê, iò\êKû ê̂ I aòiûðcêŠû _eò ù^ZéZß c¤ ù\Lû \ò@«ò û @û\òaûiú ^òRe Rcò
Rwf, iõÄéZò I _eµeûKê elû Keòaû _ûAñ ] ê̂Zúe ]eò IùjäA _ùWÿ û ùi _âak _âZû_ú aâòUògþ
gûiK jê@«ê Kò a ðcû^e eûÁâ ùjC û GA iûcìjòKZûe @ ê̂ba @û\òaûiú ùlZâùe @Zò Zâúa û
Kûjûe céZýê ùjùf Mûñ~ûK ùfûùK Pûeò@ûùWÿ ùL\ò ~û@û«ò i´û\ ù\aû _ûAñ, gaKê ù^A Zû’e
KâòdûKcð Keòaû _ûAñ _Uê@ûe ù^A @ûùMA ~û@û«ò û \ùk ~ûA \ûeê iõMâj Keò @ûY«ò û _òZû bûZ
_ûAñ ùeûùhAaûi Mûñ Ze‘eê Keû~ûG û ~ûjûe ù~ùZ lcZû û ùijò_eò aòbû _ê@ûYò, _að_aðûYúùe
ibòue ù~ûM\û^ jêG û ùa  _eaùe Z icùÉ bûM ù^aûKê aû£ jê@«ò û Gjûjó Zû’e
iûcìjòKZû, icìj bûùa icÉ Kû~ðý CVûAaûe _âaYZû û

@ûùceòKûe ò̂ùMâûcû^uê \ûi aýaiÚûeê cêq Keòaû _ûAñ 1862eê 64 ù~Cñ Méj
~ê¡ ùjûA[ôfû; Zûjû iò̂ û GK @ûA^þ Zò@ûeò Keòù\fû, Kò«ê _âKéZ \ûi cêqò ZZþ_ea ðú
100ahð _~ðý« ùjûA _ûeò ̂ [ôfû û C e I \lòYe @ù^K eûRý ̂ òRÊ @ûA þ̂ùe \ûi_â[ûKê
KûGcþ eLô[ôùf û ùicû^uê ùbûU I iµ òe @]ôKûe \ò@û~ûA ^ [ôfû û ò̂ùMâûcû^uê Gjû
aòùeû]ùe 1980 _~ðý« @ûù¦ûk^ PkûAaûKê _Wÿò[ôfû û ùicû^uê iµì‰ð cêq Keòaû _ûAñ
ò̂ùMâûù^Zû R þ̂ ùjû_þ WûKeû ù\A[ôùf û “CV bûAcûù^, @ûùc GA ù\gKê @]ôKûe Keòaû,

@ûc fjê fêjùe ̂ òcòð  iµ òKê @]ôKûe Keòaû, @i«êÁ jê@, @iù«ûhùe û̀Uò_Wÿ û SWÿ_ì‰ð
icê\â _eò @gû« jê@, icÉ @§aògßûie KVò̂  _âûPúeKê bûwòeêRò _aðZ bkò C ûk Zewùe
cûZòCV û” Gaõ ̂ òùMâûcûù^ cûZò CVò[ôùf û ̀ kùe \ûi_â[û @ûRò iµì‰ð eìù_  ùfû_þ _ûAQò û
ùicû^u ùMûÂú I _eòaûeKê aûe´ûe Qò̂ Ü Keò ùijò iõÄéZòKê céZ ùaûfò ùNûhYû Keò[ôaû
iûcâûRýaû\ú I Zûue ù_ûhû aê¡òRúaúcûù^ @ûRò @aûKþ ùjûA ù\LêQ«ò û _êYò[ùe ùicû̂ u
iõÄéZòe iûcìjòKZûaû\ú bò òbìcò ùicû^uê GKûVò KeòQò I _ê̂ eêù\âKe Rê@ûe QêùUA ù\AQò û

VòKþ ùijò_eò @û\òaûiúcû^u ùlZâùe Gjò @ ê̂ba ù~ “cêñ @û\òaûiú, ùcû RûZ I cêñ
GKûVò aò_\MâÉ, ùcûùZ CVòaûKê ùja, _âûPúe bûwòaûKê _Wÿòa û” “[û«ê _ùQ RùY @ù]
ùfûPû ùaAcû^þ, Kò«ê ùcûùZ I ùcûe ùMûÂúKê @ûùMA ~òaûKê _Wÿòa û” ùiùZùaùk iaê
gòKk SYþSûY ùjûA ZêUò_ùWÿ û
aòiÚû_^ I Gjûe _âbûa:

Êû]ú^Zû _ùe _ùe aòiÚû_^ ~\ò iaêVûeê ùagò ùKCñ R^ùMûÂúuê _âbûaòZ KeòQò,
Zûjû ùjCQò GA @û\òaûiú ùMûÂúKê û _ìaðZ^ @û\òaûiú Kcòg^e aò.Wò. gcðûu cZùe 1990e
RMZúKeY, NùeûAKeY I ̂ ì@û @[ðù ÷̂ZòK _fòiò _âa ð̂  _~ðý« @û\òaûiú aòiÚû_^ ùjûA[ôfû
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20% û aûKò 80% MZ 18 ahð ]eò aòiÚû_^ @ûguûùe @ûZuòZ û jêGZ ùicûù^ iõMâûceZ
aû ^cð\û ù~ûR^ûe aòiÚû_òZcû̂ u bkò @ k QûWÿò PûfòMùfYò û 5c iòWêýfþ @ kKê aòKûg
^ûcùe Keû~ûA[ôaû ùef / ùeûWÿ ^òcðûYe cìk flý ùjfû _âKéZùe GVûKûe LYòR iµ\
fCY×̂  û _âû[còK gòlû ùlZâùe icÉ ieKûeú _âùPÁû @^ûMâj\êÁ, iêZeûõ aò̀ k û @û\òaûiú
^òeleZû _âûd ù~CñVò [ôfû Zû’Vûeê 1 Kò 2 bûM jâûi _ûAQò û ÊûiÚý ùiaû ̂ ûjó Kjòùf Pùk û
@ic @ûA^þ, VKûcú I ak _âùdûMKûeú ^ýÉÊû[ðe ak _âùdûM aXÿò Pûfòaû _ùe ù\g
bòZùe MXÿò CVòQò GK C_ ò̂ùag û iêZeûõ @û\òaûiú aòiÚû_^, @iwV^ I KûwkúKeY GK\û
icé¡ @û\òaûiú iõÄ@ZòKê Pûeò_Uê _wê Keòù\aûKê ùPÁû KeêQò ûiòWÿòCfþ @û\òaûiú @ ke
@ù^Kûõg ̂ \úa§ ù~ûR û̂e aêWÿò @ k Zùk aòfú^ û aûfòùckû a§ ù~ûR û̂ùe ùKûŠûùKûcûeêe
icé¡ 91Uò @û\òaûiú Mûñ @ûRò RkcMÜ Z aûKò 152 LŠ Mûñ iÚkbûMeê aòQò̂ Ü ùjûA Uû_ê @ k
eìù_ LýûZ û aò_^Ü GA 243 Uò Mûñe aò̂ ûgùe RkùiPòZ ùjfû ùKùZ Rcò? cûQKêŠ
ù~ûR^ûùe aòiÚû_òZ Mûñcû^ue iVòKþ jòiûa c¤ @ûRò~ûG ùjûA_ûeò ̂ ûjó û VòKþ jòeûKê\ bkò û
ùfûK cêLeê gêYû~ûG ù~ Gjû \ßûeû 400eê @]ôK Mûñ aòiÚû_òZ ùjûAQ«ò û _ûùUeê ù~ûR^ûe
@[ð 3[e aûUcûeYû ùjûAiûeòaû _ùe Gùa cìk ù_âûùRKÖe cûZâ 10% @ k RkùiPòZ
ùjCQò û @ûC aò\êýZþ C_ùe aû @û\òaûiúe bûM Kûjó? Zûjû Z gòÌ_Zò _ûAñ CŸòÁ û ùijò_eò
A¦âûaZú I @ ke _âûd 200Uò Mûñ I C_e ùKûfûae 100Uò Mûñ RkcMÜ aû aòzò̂ Ü û Zû’
iû[úKê ejòQò ]ì@ûñ_Zâ Pûh _ûAñ aòLýûZ _âûd 150Uò icé¡ Mûñ, ~ûjûKê ̂ aew_êe- \gc«_êe
@ kùe A¦âûaZú a§ ̂ òcûðY _ùe Kêjû~ûCQò gêLû @ k û A¦âûaZú, cêeû þ̂, K_êe I ù_ûWÿûMWÿe
ZkbûMùe [ôaû Gjò aýû_K gêLû @ k K[û aêWÿò @ ke @ûù¦ûk^Kûeú @û\òaûiúcûù^
1988-91 ùakKê aûe´ûe \gðûA ù\A[ôùf c¤ ùKøYiò @cfûZªú G[ô_âZò K‰ð_ûZ Keò
^ [ôùf û @ûRò gêLû @ ke @[ð̂ úZò c¤ gêLû _WÿòQò û ùfûùK ]ûCñQ«ò \û\^ û aòKûge gòKûeùe
@û\òaûiúcû^uê aòbò̂ Ü iaþ_äû þ̂ @«MðZ Keû~ûA @Ác \gKùe _êYò[ùe aòKûge @õgú\ûe
ùjaû_ûAññ ù~Cñ ùPÁû KeûMfû, Kcòg^eu bûhûùe, Zûjû c¤ ajòeûMZ KcðPûeú, VòKû\ûe
I @]ôKûeúcû^u \ßûeû _êYò[ùe aý[ð _ûfUò Mkg û Kµû̂ úe _âùag, _âûKéZòK iµ\e @_jeY
I LYòLû\û^ ùLûkû~òaû ̀ kùe @û\òaûiú iõÄéZòe ]ûZâú ù~Cñ aò_êk @eYý I _âKéZò, Zûjû ]ßõi
ùjaûKê fûMòfû û @eYý aòjú^ GK @ûUaúK iõÄéZòe aòkû_ KòG aû KûjóKò gêYòa? QZògMWÿe
RùY ieKûeú KcðK ðû ùNûhYû Kùf – “@û\òaûiúcû^ue K’YUû @Qò ù~ ùicûù^ jeûA
aiòùa?”

ùZYê Z @û\òaûiú @ûRò Zû’e Kò¦âò MúZùe MûCQò,
afþ aûWÿþ ^ê̂ þ @ûùc Kò LûAaê
cûŠò@û ù_RþùK LûC
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@û\òaûiú _òfû Kò _ûV _Xÿòa
Kûcþ KeþaûùK [ûC
@ûiû @ûiûùe Pûhú cìfò@û
ùKùZKþ ùLûRò LûC K¦û Kêeò@û
@ûùc GKRêUþ a òaû _ûAñKò
fùXÿA Keê KûA KûùR cògû@û-
^òR Mûñ bìAñ ùMûÂú I RûZò bûAu Vûeê aòzò̂ Ü ùjûA ajê \ìeùe Rcòjeû, bòUûjeû I

Mûñ jeûAaûe @ ê̂ba ù^A ì̂@û ~ûMûùe Ne aû§òaû _ùe _êeêYû ù^ZéZß ùiVò _ìaðbkò @ûC
Rûjòeþ ùjûA_ûùe ^ûjó û ùijò @ ke bìcò _êZâcû^u \éÁòùe Gcûù^ _ûfU«ò @ûC GK
@ ê̂_âùagKûeú ùMûÂú û eûANe @ kùe ùbûZeû I MŠcû̂ u ij KkûjûŠòe aòiÚû_òZ K§cû̂ ue
MZ \gKe aòaû\ Gjûe _âcûY û ù~ ùKøYiò RûMûùe ùiVûKûe _êeêYû @û\òaûiú ùMûÂúe
cìfýùaû] ij _âû[còK iõNhð _ùe @agý KòQòUû @_âKûgý aêSûaYû ùjûA~ûG û Kò«ê _ìaðe
@û]ô_Zý @ûC ù`eò @ûùi ò̂ û KòQòUû MâjY I @MâjY c¤ùe _êYò Pûfê jêG @ûC KòQò cìfýùaû]e
ùiâûZ, ùLûRû_ùWÿ ^ì@û C_ûd û a ô ejòaûe ^ì@û aûU û aòKÌ û
ùPZ^ûe aòKûg _að:

GAVê @ûe¸ jêG iùPZ^Zûe K[û, ~ûjûKê _ìaðeê QûWÿò \ò@û~ûC[ôfû icûR aû _âKéZò
jûZùe û GaKûe ^ì@û @û\òaûiú icûR ZûKê MâjY Kùe GK ùPùf¬ eìù_ û aêSòaûKê
ùPÁûKùe KûjóKò Zû’e G \êaòð_ûK I \êùbûðM? iêZeûõ ùPZ^ûe GK _að @ûe¸ jêG û _ìùað
iaê @ûù¦ûk^ [ôfû ÊZüÇì ð û Gùa Zûjû jêG iêiõwVòZ û Kò«ê a ðcû^ Zû’ @ûMùe aû]ûùe
@ù^K _âûPúe û ùMûUòG _ùU @ûjêeò ^ì@û ^ì@û ù~ûR^û, ÊZª @[ðù^÷ZòK ùRû^þ, iõelòZ
Rwf I Rwf Rcòeê ajòÃûe @ûù\g^ûcû I @^ý_ùU ieKûeú _éÂù_ûhKZûùe aòùQA ùjûA
~ûC[ôaû Z[û K[ôZ ùfûK _âZò̂ ò]ô, @û\òaûiú aòù\ßhú PûKòeò@û I G þ̂. Rò. I. KcðK ðûcûù^ û
KòG ù~ûùMA ù\a ZûKê aòKÌ ù^ZéZß? iêZeûõ ùiA @û\òaûiú icûR bòZeê R^à ̂ ò@«ò ̂ ìZ^
Pò«û]ûeûe ̂ ûdKcûù^ û ù~_eò eûdMWÿû Ròfäûe \ûiêeûc cûùfKû, ~òG iéÁò Keò[ôùf ̂ ì@û KêA
fò_ò û @ûù¦ûk^e ^ì@û ^ì@û iwúZ û \k \k @û\òaûiú ~êaK ~êaZú Gùa Z iõÄéZòe
_ê̂ eêù\âK _ûAñ fûMò _WÿòQ«ò û MR_Zòeê ̀ êfaûYú, cûfKû̂ Mòeòeê eûdMWÿû, QZògMWÿeê SûWÿLŠ-
]úùe ]úùe Zûjû aòÉûeò ~ûCQò û R^à ù^CQò g_[a¡ aòiÚû_^ aòùeû]ú iõNhð û _êYò[ùe
@û\òaûiú ùPÁû KeêQò Zû’e @ûcô̂ òbðegúk @[ð^úZò I Êûd gûi^Kê _ê̂ eê{úaòZ Keò MXÿò
ùZûkòaû _ûAñ GK aòKÌ û ^òcûðY Keòaû _ûAñ Zû’e jéZ Êûbòcû^ I @iàòZû û
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G _âiwùe cù^_ùWÿ GiWòUò Ze`eê flàú_êeVûeê @ûùdûRòZ GK iõ_û^ KZû û
ùiVûùe iÚû^úd KòQò @û\òaûiú ~êaK ~êqò Kùf @ûùc @Y@û\òaûiú cû^u cìfýùaû] gòlû
Keòaê – ùjaê cò[ýûaû\ú, \ê̂ ðúZòMâÉ û fûMê Keòaê gùV gûVýcþ icûPùeZþ ^úZò û ù^ûùPZþ
@ûce cêqò̂ ûjó û @ûc _ûLùe Gjûe KòQò C e ^ [ôfû û aòh \ßûeû ùicûù^ Pûjûñ«ò aòhe
_âZòKûe û \kòZ @ûù¦ûk^ùe Z Gjû _ûfUò ~ûAQA GK cêLý _âiw, ~ûjû cûdûaZúu aòbò̂ Ü
aqaýeê aûe´ûe iìPòZ ùjCQò û “iêaò]ûaû\úuê iêaò]ûaû\ \ßûeû jó cêKûaòfû Ke û” Gjû aòbò̂ Ü
~ûMûùe aûÉa ùlZâùe c£ _âùdûM Keû~ûCQò û a ðcû^ cìfýùaû]e iõNûZ _að Z[û_ò PûfòQò û
iaêKòQò ]ìcòk û aòiÚû_^ ù~Cñ lZ iéÁò KeòQò ùi[ôeê _âZòKûe _ûAñ KòQò ùjùf aûÉa ù~ûR^û
ieKûeue ̂ ûjó û KûeY ùiVò ̂ òÂû ̂ ûjó Kò́ û ùKøYiò _fòiòKê fûMê Keòaû _ûAñ ̂ ûjû«ò @û\òaûiú
\e\ú @]ôKûeú û ùZYê @ûcKê Lûfò fl KeòaûKê _Wÿòa cìfýùaû] ùlZâùe @ûiê[ôaû _eÆe
aòùeû]ú ùPZ^ûe iõNhðKê Gaõ jêGZ GK @^ûMZ aòùÆûeYKê! Kò́ û iKâòd bûùa @ûcKê
ù~ûM ù\aûKê _Wòa GA iõÄéZòe Cy cìfýùaû] i´kòZ GøZòjýKê ù`eûA @ûYòaû _ûAñ GK
iùPZ^ I iwVòZ _âZòùeû] _âKâòdûùe û

@û\òaûiú bûhû iõÄéZò MùahYû cŠk,
ZûefûùKûUû, cûfKû^Mòeò
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iõelYe i§û^ùe @û\òaûiú iõÄéZò
Wÿ. ^ûKê jûñiþ\ûü

@û\òaûiúcû^uê _â[c aûiú¦ûe cû^ýZû \ò@û~ûA @ûiò@Qò ö ùicûù^ iað_âûPú^
cû^a ùjûA[ôaû ùjZê ùicû^u iõÄéZò c¤ iað_âûPú^ ùjaû ÊûbûaòK ö @[ðûZþ ùijò iõÄéZò
jòñ _ea ðú _~ðýûdùe @ûC @ûC iõÄéZòcû^ MXòCVò[ôaûe i¸ûa^ûKê GWÿûA \ò@û~ûA^_ûùeö
ùaû]jêG G[ô_ûAñ jòñ _é[ôaúe ù~ùKøYiò _âûPú^ iõÄéZòKê @^ê¤û^ Kùf ùi[ôùe @û\òaûiú
Qû_ ejò[ôaû aûeò ùjûA_ùWÿ ö Gjòiaê K[û ~ûjûùjC^û KûjòñKò @ûRòe Gjò _âa§e @ûùfûP^û
_âiwùe, _â[cZü @û\òaûiú iõÄéZò Kjòùf K’Y aêSûG, Gjû aêSûAaû @ûagýK ö @û\òaûiú
iõÄéZò Kjòùf iû]ûeYZü @û\òaûiúcû^u c¤ùe _âPkòZ [ôaû @ûPûe, aòPûe PûfòPkYò
Lû\ýù_d, ^éZýMúZ, iûcûRòK eúZò^úZò, ]cðaògßûi @û\òKê aêSûA[ûG ö iò]ûikL bûùa
Kjòùf @û\òaûiú icûRe cûRòðZ eêPòKê ùicû^u iõÄéZò ^ûcùe @bòjòZ Keû~ûA_ûùeö
GVûùe GK[û c¤ CùfäLù~ûMý ù~ icMâ bûeZahðùe Pûeògj iAñZòeòg _âKûee @û\òaûiú
ejò[ôaûùaùk @ûc IWÿògûùe aûhVò _âKûee @û\òaûiú aiaûi Keê[ôaû ieKûeú jòiûaeê RYû
~ûA[ûG ö Gjò ùMûÂúMêWÿòKe _âùZýKue ÊZª iõÄéZò ejòQò ö ùZYê icÉ iõÄéZòe
K[ûaÉêKê @û]ûeKeò @ûùfûP^û Keòaû GK _âa§e iúcòZ Kùkae c¤ùe @i¸a ö
G[ô_ûAñ jòñ Gjò @ûùfûP^ûUò iû«ûkú iõÄéZòKê C_Rúaý bûùa MâjY Keò Keû~ûA@Qò ö

ùijò_eò c¤ Gjò @û\òaûiúùMûÂú icìj ajê aòÉú‰ð @ kùe aiaûi Keê[ôaû ùjZê
icÉ @ ke K[ûKê @ûùfûP^û _eòiebêq Keòaû i¸a ̂ êùjñ ö ùZYê @ûùfûP^ûUòKê IWÿògûe
idêeb¬ Ròfäû I ùK¦êSe Ròfäû c¤ùe iúcòZ eLû~ûA@Qò ö  Gjò \êA Ròfäû c¤ IWÿògûcû̂ PòZâùe
C_û« Gaõ @û\òaûiú ajêk Ròfäûbûaùe _eòPòZ ö Gjò @ ke @û\òaûiúcû^u ajêaò]
iciýû ajê _âûPú^ Kûkeê Gcû^ue Pòeiû[ô ùjûA ejò @ûiò@Qò ö Gjò ùgûhY @û[òðK ùlZâùe
ù~_eò CMâeì_ ]ûeY Keò[ôaû RYû~ûA[ûG Gjû iõÄéZò ùlZâùe ùKùZùaùk @«üifòkû
`fMê eì_ùe Z @^ýùKùZ ùaùk Kìk_äûaò^ú RûjÜaú eì_ùe ejò@ûiòQòö ~ûjûe _eòYûc
Êeì_ @ûRò ùi\ò̂ e ùijò iað_âûPú^ @û\òc iõÄéZò iuUû_ Ü̂ ö GjûKê iõelY Keòaû iKûùg
\éÁò \ò@ûMùf @ûMûcú ùKùZahð c¤ùe Gjû aòfê¯ ùjûA~òaûe i¸ûa^ûKê GWÿûA \ò@û~ûA
^_ûùeö  Gjûe KûeY Gaõ ^òeûKeYe K[ûaÉêKê ^òcÜ _âKûùe _~ðýûdKâùc @ûùfûP^û
Keû~ûA_ûùe-
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(1) _âgûiKu _â~^ô
   bûeZe Z[û IWÿògûe AZòjûiKê @aùfûK^ Kùf Gjò bìcòùe cìkeê @û\òaûiúcûù^jòñ

aiaûi Keê[ôaû K[û RYû~ûA[ûG ö iû«ûkú ùfûK iûjòZý Gjû iìPûA[ûG ù~ GK\û
iû«ûkcû^u ÊZª iûcâûRý icìj [ôfû ö ù~_eòKò PûAMûkþ, PûµûMûkþ, aû\fúMûkþ, KAñWÿûMûkþ,
cû^þMûkþ AZýû\ò ö Gjòiaê MûkþMêWÿòKe @]ô_Zò iû«ûkcûù^ [ôùf, ùiùZùaùk KòÄê _eòie
ùfûKcûù^ eûRKû~ðý _eòPûk^û Keê[ôùfö ùj´ecþ _ûeòi e ùfûK cªú, cûŠò _ûeòiþ e
ùfûK cjûR^, jûñi\ûücûù^ [ôùf aòPûeK, ùiûùe^cûù^ iò_ûjú, aûùÄcûù^ aûYòRý
aýaiûd Kû~ðý Keê[ôaû RYû~ûA[ûG ö @[ðûZþ ù~Cñ\ò^ _~ðý« ùicûù^ ^òùR ^òRe K[û
aêSê[ôùf ùiùZùaùk @Zý« Zûue ùKøYiò @iêaò]û ̂ [ôfû ö ùicû^u iõÄéZò ùagþ icé¡
I gqògûkú [ôfû ö Kò«ê _ea ðú _~ðýûdùe NUYû Kâcùe @Y @û\òaûiú iµâ\ûde ùfûKcû^ue
@ûMc^ NùU Gaõ ùicûù^ c¤ GVûKûe gûi^bûe ̂ òR jûZKê ̂ ò@«ò ö Gjò \ò^ _ûLeê jòñ
@û\òaûiúcû^u iõÄéZò @alde @ûdcûe¸ jêG ö KûeY gûiK Gaõ gûiòZe iõÄéZòMZ
ùa÷hcýZû ùjZê ùicûù^ @û\òaûiúiõÄéZòKê @Yù\Lû KeòQ«ò ö ~ûjûe ̂ ò\gð^ Êeì_ aòbò^Ü
_âûPú^ Mâ^Ú icìje K[ûaÉêKê MâjY Keû~ûA_ûùe ö Gjò @Y@û\òaûiú ùMûÂúe ùfûKcûù^
ò̂RKê @û~ðý Z[û @^ýcû^uê @^û~ð, ùijò_eò c¤ ùicûù^ ̂ òRKê ibý @^ýcû^uê Z[û @û\òaûiúuê

@ibý, @iêe, eûli, aû^e, bfäêK @û\òeì_ùe PòZâY Keòaû _âiw I Gcû^u _âZò @iÚûdûbûa
[ôaûe iìPûA[ûG ö

ùKak ùiZòKò ^êùjñ ^òRe \ò@ñù\aZûu iKûùg gjgj GKe bìiµ òe aýaiÚû
L¬úù\A[ôaû ùaùk @û\òaûiúu \ßûeû _ìRòZ ùKøYiò \ò@ñu iKûùg ùKøYiò bìiµ ò ̂ ûjòñ ö
ùijò_eò Mâûce _ìRK ^ûdKu iKûùg ù~Cñ Rcò L¬ò\ò@û ~ûC[ôfû Zûjû c¤ elYûùalY
@bûaeê @ûRò gì^ý ùjûAMfûYò ö ùicû^u ̂ éZý MúZ iaê eûR _éÂù_ûhKZû fûb Keò[ôaû
iÚùk Zûjû @û\òaûiúu iKûùg ùjûA@Qò iûZi_^ö _ea ðú _~ðýûdùe AõùeRcû^u gûi^
ùakKê Zûjûe aòùgh KòQò _eòa ð̂  ùjûA^[ôfû KûeY AõùeRcûù^ ùijò eûRûcû^u \ßûeû
jòñ gûi^ Kû~ðý _eòPûk^û KeòQ«ò ö ~\òI bûeZ Êû]ú^Zû fûb Keòaû_ùe ùi[ôùe KòQòUû
_eòa ð^ @ûiòQò Kò«ê G_~ðý« c¤ @û\òaûiú iõÄéZòKê @^ýiõÄéZò ijòZ icKl Keû~ûA
_ûeò^ûjòñ ö ieKûeu Ze`eê Gjò\òMùe @ûjêeò @]ôKeê @]ôK Kû~ðýcû^ jûZKê ^ò@ûMùf
Gjûe C Ü̂Zòaò]û̂  ùjaû iùcZ @ûc eûRý I ù\g iKûùg Mað I ùMøeae aòhd ùjûA_ûe«ûö

GVûùe GK[û CùfäLù~ûMý ù~ iûµâZòK icdùe _âgûi^ Z[û gûi^ Kûke
_â~ý^ô aýZòùeK ùKøYiò ùlZâùe i`kZû @ûYòaû GùZUû ijR c¤ ^êùjñ ö aòùghZü
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@û[òðK \éÁòeê @^Mâie [ôaû @û\òaûiúu ùlZâùe Gjû GK _âKûe @i¸a ö ùZYê ùicû^u
iõÄéZòKê a ûAaûKê ùjùf ieKûeú _â›ûj^ GKû« @ûagýKZû ejòQò ö @û\òaûiúcû^u
iõÄéZò i´§ùe GK\û _ŠòZ eNê^û[ cêcêð c«aý \ò@«ò -

@ûd ùc^ûü Zûcû efùc^ûüZûcû ö
]ecþ ùc^ûü Zûcû @ûcjòñ ùi^ûc ö
@ùfc @û\ùfùe eZ^c @û\fùe
]eùccþ @û\þùfùe @ûcjñiþ @û\ü ö

IWÿò@û eì_û«e -
fò_ò @Qò ùZûe bûhû @Qò ùZûe
]cð @Qò ùZûe ‘Zê’- aò @Qê ö
fò_ò jùRAùf bûhû jùRAùf
]cð aùRAùf ‘Zê’ aò ~òaê jRò ö

@[ðûZþ gâú~êq _ŠòZ cêcêð iû«ûk @û\òaûiúcû^u iKûùg Gjò ù~Cñ c«aý UòKK
_â\û^ Keò~ûA@Q«ò Zûjû aûÉaùe ùicû^u iõÄéZò ö KûeY fò_ò, bûhû I ]cð iõÄéZòe GK
GK akòÂ C_û\û^ icìj ö _ê̂ ½ ùijò iõÄéZò ùjCQò GK ùMûÂúe cû^a RûZòe _eòPd ö
ùZYê Zûue Gjò CqòUò _âKéZ _lùe icMâ cû^a icûR iKûùg _âRêRý ö ù~Cñ @û\òaûiú
iõÄéZòe K[û @ûùfûP^û Keû~ûC@Qò Zûjûe iõelY iKûùg ieKûeú Éeùe ò̂cÜfòLôZ
ùKùZK Kû~ðýKâc cû^ jûZKê ù^aûe @ûagýKZû ejòQò ö
fò_òe _eò_âiûe

ù~Cñiaê @û\òaûiú bûhû MêWÿòKe ÊZª fò_ò ejòQò Zûjûe _eò_âiûe Keû~òaûe
@ûagýKZû ejòQò ö aòùghZü iû«ûkú bûhûe fò_ò ‘@fþPòKò’ G ùlZâùe iaðûùMâ ejò@Qò ö
Gjû c¤ bûeZ i ò́]û̂ e GK ÊúKéZò_âû¯ bûhû ö Gjò bûhûùe @^ý eûRýe ajê aògßaò\ýûkdùe
Cygòlû \ò@û~òaûe aýaiÚû [ôùfùjñ IWÿògûùe ZûjûKê ùKak C e IWÿògû aògßaò\ýûkd c¤ùe
iúcòZ eLû~ûA@Qò Gaõ i´f_êe aògßaò\ýûkdùe IWÿò@û aòbûMùe ÊZª _Zâ bûùa ejò@Qòö
cjûaò\ýûkd Éeùe Gc._ò.iò KùfRþ aûeò_\ûKê QûWÿòù\ùf @^ý ùKøYiò iÚû^ùe iû«ûkú
bûhûùe @^ið ùKûið ^ûjòñ ö aò\ýûkd Éeùe cûZébûhû bûùa @¤d^ Keòaûe iêaò]û
G_~ðý« c¤ \ò@û~ûA_ûeò̂ ûjòñ ö ù~Cñ cêÁòùcd QûZâQûZâú Gjò bûhû (iû«ûkú)ùe gòlû icû¯
KeòQ«ò ùicû^ue c¤ ùKøYiò _âKûee ^ò~êqò iêù~ûM iéÁò Keû~ûA _ûeò̂ ûjòñ ö Gjò K[û
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~êùM ~êùM iZý ù~Cñ bûhûùe gòlû @ù« ̂ ò~êqò iêù~ûM ejòQò, QûZâQûZâúcûù^ ùijò bûhûùe
@¤d^ KeòaûKê c^ akûA[û«òö  ùZYê ùKak iû«ûkú bûhû ^êùjñ @^ý @û\òaûiú bûhû
cû¤cùe c¤ gòlû \ò@û~òaûe aýaiÚû Keû~ûA_ûeòùf Zûjû ùicû^u iõÄéZòKê iõelY
Keòaû ùlZâùe ijûdK ùjûA_ûeò[û«û ö
]cðe ÊúKéZò _â\û^

@ù^Kue ]ûeYû ejòQò @û\òaûiúcû^ue ùKøYiò ÊZª ]cð ^ûjòñ ö ùicûù^
ùjCQ«ò jò¦ê ]cðûaf´úö _âKéZ _lùe Gjû iµì‰ð bûùa iZý ̂ êùjñ ö KûeY Gjò @û\òaûiúu
c¤eê ùKùZK iµâ\ûde @û\òaûiúcûù^ jò¦ê ùjûA[ôùf ùjñ icùÉ jò¦ê ̂ êjñ«ò ö C\ûjeY
Êeì_ iû«ûk ùMûÂúe @û\òaûiúcû^u K[ûKê aòPûeKê ù^ùf ùicûù^ jò¦ê ^êjñ«ò ùaûfò
RYû~ûA[ûG Gaõ ùicû^ue ‘iûeþ̂ û’ ^ûcùe GK ÊZª ]cð ejòQòö ù~Cñ iûeþ̂ ûùe
ùa\Kê ÊúKûe Keû~ûG ̂ ûjòñ Kò´û aâûjàY aMðe @û]ô_Zý ̂ ûjòñ ö ùijò_eò c¤ iõÄéZ bûhûe
cª CyûeY Keû~ûG ̂ ûjòñ Kò´û KøYiò aòMâjKê _ìRû Keû~òaûe _eµeû ̂ ûjòñ ö ùicûù^ _âKéZò
_eòùaÁ^ò c¤ùe ùijò _âKéZòKê jòñ @ûeû]^û Keò[û«ò ö _eòZû_e K[û ùKCñ @ajcû þ̂ Kûkeê
Gjû GK ÊZª ]cð bûùa ejò@ûiò[ôùf c¤ GjûKê cû^ýZû \ò@û~ûA ^ûjòñ ö aeõ aòbò^Ü
icdùe GjûKê ùfû_ Keû~òaû iKûùg PKâû« Keû~ûA @ûiò@Qò ö Gjò ]cð C_ùe aòbò^Ü
icdùe jò¦ê, Aiþfûcþ I LâúÁ]cðe _êùeû]ûMY ùfû_ Keòaû iKûùg PKâû« KeûAaûKê ~ûA
^òR ^òRe ]cð ijòZ cògûAù^aû iKûùg C\ýc Keò[ôaû RYû~ûA[ûGö Gjû @agý
ùKùZùaùk _âZýl Z @^ýùKùZùaùk _ùeûl bûùa Keû~ûA @ûiò@Qò ö Gjò PKâû«e
ÊúKûe ùjûA ajêiõLýK @û\òaûiú @ûRò @^ý ]cðe \úlû MâjY Keò[ôaû \éÁòùMûPe ùjC@Qòö
~\ò G[ô_âZò \éÁò \ò@û ̂ ~ûG, Zûjûùjùf @ûMûcú ùKùZ \g§ò _ùe ‘iûeþ^û’ ]cðe Kùkae
aòKkûw ùjûA~ûA[ôaûe i¸ûa^ûKê GWÿûA \ò@û~ûA ^_ûùe ö ~ûjûe _eòYûc Êeì_ Gjò
]cðe @ù^K cìfýaû^ Z[ý ~ûjû icMâ cû^a icûR iKûùg @Zò KfýûYKe Zûjû iaê\ò^
iKûùg @_ieò~òa ö Gjò iûeþ̂ û ]cðe iõelY Keòaû iKûùg ̂ òcÜfòLôZ ùKùZK _\ùl_cû̂
ò̂@û~òaûe @ûagýKZû ejòQò -

Rûjòeûe iõelY
iû«ûkcû^u _ìRûiÚkúKê ‘RûùjeþMûkþ’ aû Rûjòeû Kêjû~ûA[ûG ö Gjò Rûjòeû bìcòKê

ÊZª bûùa PòjÜUKeû~ûA Zûjûe _ûùPeú ^òcðûY Keû~òaûe @ûagýKZû ejòQò ö GVûùe
aòbò^Ü aélcû^ ùeû_Y Keû~ûA Zûjûe elYûùalYe iêaýaiÚû Keû~òaû ö ^ûdùK aû
_ìRKcû^uê b û _â\û^ Keû~òaû ö
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]cð i´§úd _êÉK I @ûùfûP^û PKâ
iûeþ^û ]cð i´§úd _êÉK MêWÿòK Q_û~òaû iKûùg ieKûeú ù_âû›ûj^e aýaiÚû

ejòaû @ûagýK ö Gjò ]cðKê ù^A aòbò^Ü iÚû^ùe @ûùfûP^û PKâcû^ @ûùdûR^ Keû~òaû
\eKûe ö Gjò ]cðe Kû~ðýKâcùe @~[û jÉùl_ ^ Keòaû ö @ù^K icdùe iûeþ^û
]cðûaf´úu ]cðaògßûi ùlZâùe @^ýcûù^ _âùag Keòaû iKûùg ùKak _âdûi Keò̂ [û«ò
aeõ G[ôùe c¤ aòbò^Ü aòbâûU iéÁò KeòaûKê @ûù\ø _½û\þ_\ jê@«ò ̂ ûjòñ ö C\ûjeY Êeì_
:- SûWÿLŠe @f_û^ò@û Vûùe [ôaû fêMê@ûbûRe @]ôgße fêMêaûaûu _úVKê C\ûjeY Êeì_
^ò@û~ûA_ûùe ö GVûùe i«ûkcûù^ ùKCñ @ûajcû^ Kûkeê _ìRûKeò @ûiê[ôùf ùjñ Gùa
jò¦ê]cðûaf´úcûù^ ùiVûùe gòac¦òe _âZòÂû Keòaû iKûùg ciê]û PkûA @Q«ò ö
cdìeb¬e iû«ûkcû^uê _âbûaòZ Keò ùKùZK iû«ûk bûaùe flàú_ìRû @aieùe flàú
VûKêeûYúu aòMâj _ìRû _âPk^ KeûAaû ùlZâùe i¹Z ùjûAQ«ò ö Gjû iêPûC @Qò iûeþ^û
]cðûaf´ú iû«ûkcûù^ Kâcgü jò¦ê]cð @ûWÿKê @Mâie ùjCQ«ò ö ~ûjû iûeþ^û ]cð iKûùg
@ûù\ø gêbue ̂ êùjñ ö ùZYê G[ô iKûùg iûeþ^û ]cðe iùPZ^gúk ̂ ûMeòKcûù^ icûRùe
iùPZ^Zû iéÁò Keòaûe @ûagýKZû ejòQò ö G[ô iKûùg @agý ieKûeu ù_âû›ûj^e c¤
@ûagýKZû ejòQòö
(2) @û]ê̂ òK gòlû aýaiÚû

gòlû aýaiÚû ùjCQò _âKéZ _lùe iaê[ôe cìk aýaiÚû ö gòlû cû¤cùe icûRe
eì_ùeLKê c¤ _eòa ð^ Keû~ûA_ûùe ö KûeY @ûRò ù~Cñcûù^ ùQûU ùQûU ùKûckcZò
aûkKaûkòKû ùicû^uê ù~Cñ ]eYe gòlû _â\û^ Keû~òa @ûi«ûKûfò ùicûù^ ù\ge
^ûMeòK ùjaû_ùe ùijò ]eYe jòñ _âKûg Keòùaö  ùZYê gòlû aýaiÚûùe ùKøYiò ̂ òŸòðÁ ]cð
C_ùe MêeêZß \ò@û ^~ûA Zûjû aýû_K bûùa iaê]cðKê QêAñaûe @ûagýKZû ejòQò Gaõ
iað]cð ic^ßde aû ðû gòlû \ò@û~òaûe @ûagýKZû ejòQò ö ùcû RûYòaûùe jò¦ê, Aiþfûcþ,
gòLþ, Agûdú ]cð i´§ùe K[û eLû~ûA@Qò iZ! Kò«ê _âKéZò C_ûiK @ûi\òaûiúcû^u ]cðe
K[û gòlû aýaiÚûùe @«bðêq Keû~ûA ̂ ûjòñ ö ùZYê Gjò ]cðe K[û _òfûcûù^ RûYò_ûeê ̂ ûjû«ò
Gaõ @ûRò ]cð _âZò ùicû^u _ûLùe ùijò i¹û^ùaû] ejòaû K[û Zûjû iéÁò Keû~ûA
_ûeê̂ ûjòñö
Kkû

Kkû ùjCQò GK RûZòe _eòPd ö Gjò KkûiKûùg ùijò RûZò aû iµâ\ûd Mað I
ùMøea @ ê̂ba Keò[ûG ö aòùghZü _âûPú^ Z[û _ûeµeòK KkûKê jòñ G[ôùe @]ôK MêeêZß
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_â\û^ Keû~ûA[ûG ö Gjò ccðùe @û\òaûiú iû«ûk R^RûZòu Kkûe K[ûKê aòPûe
Keû~ûA_ûùeö Gjò RûZò GK _âûPú^ I iêibý ùjûA[ôaû ùjZê Zûjûe C^ÜZcû^e Kkû
ejò[ôaû RYû~ûA[ûG ö ZûjûKê ^òcÜ _âKûùe @ûùfûP^û Keû~ûA_ûùe - iûjòZý ùjCQò
Kkûe GK @õgaòùgh ö GVûùe GK[û CùfäLù~ûMý ù~ iû«ûkú bûhûe GK iêicé¡
iûjòZý ejòQòö ~\òI fòLôZ iûjòZý @aðûPú^ Kò«ê Zûjûe ùfûKiûjòZý ajê_âûPú^ I icé¡ö
G[ôùe iû«ûku iéÁò i´§úd cZûcZ, aòbò^Ü KûjûYú, Kò´\«ú, ùfûKMúZ ùfûùKûqò @û\ò
ajêiõLýûùe MzòZ [ôaûe RYû~ûA[ûGö GjûKê @aùfûP^Kê @ûYòaû Gaõ iõelY Keòaûe
@ûagýKZû ejòQò ö
ò̂cðûY Kkû

^òcðûY Kkû K[ûKê @^ê¤û^ Kùf iû«ûk R^RûZò ùKùZ _eòcûYùe C^ÜZ I ijý
@ûù_ @ûù_ aûeòùjûA_ùWÿ ö cdêeb¬ Ròfäûe aûc^NûUò C_LŠ Z[û Gjûe ̂ òKUa ðú @ k
SûWÿLŠe ]kbìcò @ kùe iû«kûcû^u _ûeµeòK cûUòNe ù~_eò iê¦e bûùa ^òcðûY
Keû~ûG Zûjû ùaû]jêG icMâ bûeZ ahðùe \éÁòùMûPe jêG ̂ ûjòñ ö Mâûce NeMêWÿòK \êA]ûWÿòùe
ò̂cðûY Keû~ûA[ûG ö cSòùe _âgÉ \ûŠ ejò[ûGö  NeMêWÿòKe CyZû _âûdZü icû^ [ûG

Gaõ Zûjûe Q_e L_eûùe Keû~ûA[ûG ö Kû Ú̂ MêWÿòK ùagþciéY, Gjû ^ùaWÿòMâúùe
\Šûdcû^ ùjûA[ôaû ùjZê @ù^K icdùe AUûKû^Úe bâc iéÁò Keò[ûG ö Kû^Ú MêWÿòK aòbò̂ Ü
ewe cûUòùe fò_û~ûA[ûG ö @ù^K Necû^ue Kû Ú̂ùe aòbò̂ Ü iê¦e PòZâiaê @uû~ûA[ûGö
Nee bòZe_ûgßðKê Pûh Rcòe cûUòùe fò_û~ûA[ûG ö Gjû iµì‰ð gêbâ ^ùjûA cûUò@û cògû
]kûewe ùjûA[ûG ö GVûùe GK[û CùfäLù~ûMý ù~ bòZe _ûgßð Kû Ú̂ Gjò ew aýZúùeK
@^ý ew \ò@û~ûG ̂ ûjòñö KûeY iû«ûkcûù^ aògßûi Ke«ò Zûu Méjù\aZû K[û jû_Yûcþawû
@^ý ewKê _i¦ Ke«ò ̂ ûjòñ ö @^ý \éÁòeê aòPûe Kùf Gjò ew @Ì @ûùfûKùe NeKê [Šû
eLôaûùe ijûdK ùjûA[ûG ö Necû^uùe aûZûd^ _âûdZü ̂ [ûG L_efú Ne ùjûA[ôaû
ùjZê _a^ ~û@ûi Keòaûùe ùicòZò KòQò @iêaò]û jêG ̂ ûjòñö  Necû^uùe ù~Cñiaê KaûU
fûMò[ûG Zûjû _âûdZü KûVe ~û@ûñkû KaûU jòñ fûMò[ûG ö Gjò KaûU ù\jùe c¤ aòbò^Ü
PòZâiaê @uû ~ûA[ûG ö
KûV iûcMâú

KûV iûcMâú ^òcðûY Keòaû K[û CVòùf iû«ûkcû^u aýajûe iûcMâúe K[ûKê
aêSûA[ûG ö KûeY ùicûù^ ùiøLú^ iûcMâú GùZUû aýajûe Ke«ò ̂ ûjòñ ö ùicûù^ Nùe
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aiòaû _ûAñ aòbò^Ü _âKûee _òXû ̂ òcðûY Keò[û«ò ö ùi[ôeê ùKùZK @ûKûeùe aWÿ ùjûA[ôaû
ùaùk ùKùZK ùQûU Keû~ûA[ûG ö G[ôùe c¤ aòbò̂ Ü ̀ êfe PòZâ @uû ~ûA[ûG ö GVûùe
GK[û CùfäLù~ûMý ù~ ùicûù^ aWÿ _òXûKê ùKak aiòaû _ûAñ aýajûe Keê[ôaû ùaùk
iû^ _òXûKê ùQûU ùQûU _òfûcûù^ aiòaû _ûAñ aýajûe Keòaû iùcZ Sò@cûù^ ZûjûKê
Kù‹A bûùa KûLùe ]eò ùLkê[û«ò ö
Vkþaû (KûVN ò)

Gjû ùMûeêMûB, ùQkò, ùc‹ûu ùaKùe a§û~òaû iKûùg Zò@ûeò Keû~ûA[ûG ö
ùicûù^ Pûfòaû ùakKê Gjû Vk Vk g± Keê[ôaû ùjZê ZûjûKê VkþKû Kêjû~ûA[ûG ö
aòùghZü Gjò K[û PeûAaûùfûK RûYòaû _ûAñ a§û ~ûA[ûG ö Gjû ù\jùe c¤ aòbò^Ü
`êfe PòZâ @uû~ûA[ûG ö
ad^ Kkû

iû«ûkcûù^ _eò]û^ Keê[ôaû fêMû ÊZª bûùa ùcûUû iìZûùe Zò@ûeò Keû~ûG ö
Gjû @agý ùicûù^ ̂ òùR Keê^ûjû«ò Gjû iÚû^úd Z«úcûù^ KeêQ«ò ö _êeêhcû^u iKûùg
_û /Q@ jûZe f´ I \êA jûZ _âiÚ aògòÁ ù]ûZò Gaõ ^ûeúcû^u _ûAñ aûejûZ f´ ùcûUû
gûXú Keû~ûA[ûG ö _êeêhcû^u ù]ûZòKê aûPû Gaõ ^ûeúcû^u gûXúKê Sûfü ùaûfò
Kêjû~ûA[ûG ö Kêjû~ûA[ûG ùicûù^ ùcûUû fêMû G[ô_ûAñ jòñ _eò]û^ Keò[û«ò Gjû aYRwfùe
aêfòfû ùakKê K û, aûCñgùe fûMòùf c¤ KòQò @iêaò]û jêG ^ûjòñ ö

ùicûù^ c¤ _lú ]eòaû iKûùg ÊZª ]eYe Rûf Zò@ûeò Ke«ò ~ûjûKê ‘@CUû’
Kêjû~ûG ö ùijò_eò c¤ ùVKê@û, jeòY,aûeþjû @û\òuê gòKûe Keòaû iKûùg \CWÿòùe GK_âKûe
Rûf Zò@ûeò Keò[û«ò ~ûjûKê ‘Sûfò’ Kêjû~ûG ö cûQ ]eòaû _ûAñ aòbò^Ü _âKûee Rûf aêYû
~ûA[ûG ö aûCñg KûVòùe LAþ ô@û\ò aêYê[ôaûe ù\Lû~ûA[ûG ö

Gjò _âKûeùe iû«ûkú iõÄéZòKê @^ê¤û^ Kùf Zûjûe icûReúZò Vûeê @ûe¸ Keò
ò̂cððûYeúZò _~ðý« iaê[ôùe ÊûZªýZûKê @ ê̂ba Keû~ûA_ûùe ö ùKak ÊûZªý ̂ êùjñ _âùZýK

ùlZâùe Zûjûe icé¡ZûKê @^êba Keû~ûA_ûùe ö Kò«ê _eòYZûe K[û @ûRòe icdùe
ù~ùZùaùk icMâ aògß GK Mâûcùe _eòYZ ùjaûKê ~ûCQò, ^ì@û ^ì@û mû^ùKøgkcû^
aòKgòZ ùjaûùe fûMòQò, gòlûe _eò_âiûe Z[û ijeúKeY _eòù_âlúùe cYòhe Rúa^~û_^
_âYûkúùe ajêKòQò _eòa ð̂  NUòQò ö iû«ûk R^RûZòu Rúa^ ùlZâùe c¤ _eòa ð̂  @aýûjZ
ejòQò ö ùicû^u c¤eê ùagú ^ùjùf c¤ ÊÌ iõLýK ùfûK ijeú ibýZûe aga ðú
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ùjûAiûeòfûYò ö ~ûjûe _eòYûc Êeì_ ùicû^u iõÄéZòe @alde iõÄéZò ù~ GK @^êbìZ
iõÅéZò Gjò aû ðû @«üiâZû `fþMê eì_ùe _âaþ cû^ ö G[ô_ûAñ jòñ iû«ûkcû^u c¤ùe
ù~Cñcûù^ gòlûe ùiû_û^ùe C¡ðKê CVòQ«ò ùicûù^ jú^c^ýZûe aga ðú ùjûA GVûeê
^òRKê \ìùeA ù^CQ«ò ö `kùe iû«ûk iõÄéZò @]ôKûeê @]ôK @aldcêLô ùjaûùe
fûMòQòö @ûRò ùKak iû«ûkú iõÄéZò ^êùjñ icMâ @û\òaûiú iõÄéZò Gjò @ald ]ûeûùe
iûcòf ùjûAQòö Gjûe iõelY ^ ùjùf @ûMûcú baòhýZùe Gjû iõMâjûkde aòhd
ùjûA~òaûe i¸ûa^û ejòQò û

ieKûeú _âù`ie
IWÿò@û bûhû I iûjòZý aòbûM,

ùRýûZòaòjûe, aêfðû
i´f_êe - 768019,

ùcû ̂ : 9437292899
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_eRû, iõÄéZò I iêelû
Wÿü _âùcû\ò̂ ú ùjûZû

ùKûeû_êU, _âKéZò eûYú ù~CñVò aòPòZâa‰ðû, ùSûfû, iê¦e iaêRòcû ùcfò ù\AQò
@ ềe« ùi÷û¦~ðýe M«ûNe û GVûùe cêq @ûKûg Zùk R^RûZò cûù^ aiaûi Keò[û«ò û
R^RûZò cû^ue ̂ òRÊ iõÄéZò, _eõ_eû, HZòjý Gaõ bûhû ejò@Qò û Gjò ùa÷bacd iõÄéZò
ùjCQò ùb÷ûZòK C_û\û^ Gaõ iõÄéZòùe ù\Lû~ûC[ôaû c^^, Pò«^, iêZâ, ]cð, iûcûRòK
aýaiÚûe iêelû û R^RûZò iõÄéZòùe ejò@Qò ùMûÂú Rúa^, ùfûK Kkû, Kû[û̂ ò, XÿMXÿcûkò,
PûfòPk^, @ûPeû aýajûe, ùfûKÆgð, ù_ûhûK _eòQ\, _âiû]^ ùg÷kú, ̂ éZýMúZ ]ûwòWÿòaiû,
_að_aðûYú aû ]cð aògßûi, aòaûj û Gcû^ue iûcûRòK Rúa^ e ]cð]ûeYû, ùfûK iõÄéZò
Rúa^~û_^ _âYûkúùe ejò@Qò iZý, gòa, iê¦e e cª û iõÄéZòe @a\û^ ùjCQò ajêR^
jòZûd ajêR^ iêLûd û @aòbq ùKûeû_êU Ròfäû @c^ûZý, _eRû, K§, KêUò@û, ùKûdû, bZeû,
Mû\aû, MŠò@û, RûZ_ê, WÿòWÿûA, ]ûeê@û, aŠû, ùKûdû, _Ze iCeû, gae, cûUò@û, MŠ aòbò̂ Ü
R^RûZòu aûiiÚkú @aòbq ùKûeû_êUùe _eRû iõ_â\ûde R^RûZò cûù^ 4 fleê @]ôK
aûiKeò[û«ò û _âRû iõÄéZ gŸeê _eRûe iéÁò, _eRû cûù^ iek, @Zò[ô _eûdY Zûu
ùfûKMúZùe Gjû ̀ êUò CVò[ûG:

“@ûiû Kò̂ û ù\ùf \ò@û ^ ùjùf ^ûAñ @ûce iûAùK @ûiû Kò̂ û” C\fò@û aòaûj
icdùe MûA[û«ò:-

“gòeûMêWÿû fùK _eRûMêWÿû
UûAcûf KêWÿûKêWÿû
cûŠòKêUû ù\A _ûAUò Keòaòò
\ò@û ò̂ Zêceþ ùaXÿû
\ò@û ^^ò ]^ \ò@û̂ ò Zùc
KcûA ù\Lôaê @ûùc”
_eRûe ùQe ùQeû MúZ gû«ò, ùc÷Zòâò, iõjZòe _âZúK û ùQe ùQeûùe Mñû Mñû aêfòaêfò

ùiÜj, ù_âc, bûZéZße aû ðû _âPûe jêG, Gaõ Ne Ne c]ýùe [ôaû _ìað @iìdû I gZéZû
\êeùjûA[ûG û ò̂R bòZùe ejò[ôaû aWÿ_Y I @jõbûae aòùfû_ NùU û _eRû iõ_â\ûde
iõÄéZòKê Rúa« Kùe û ù\gú@û ̂ ûU û ùKûeû_êU \âûaòWÿ I @û~ðýe còk^ iÚk ùjûA[ôaûeê ù\gò@û
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I MWÿò@û (@û~ðý) cû^ue bq _âjäû\^ûU, cjûbûeZ, eûcdYe K[ûaÉê,  iêb\âûjeY,
^òùk¦újeY, ZûeòYúùi^ a] _âbéZò ^ûU Keû~ûG û

ù\gò@û ̂ ûUùe aúe, jûiý, aûiôfý, géwûe eie ùLûeûK ejò[ûG û ù\gò@û^ûUùe
iêZâ]ûe GK Êû]ú^ PeòZâ [ûG, ~òGKò ̂ ûUe cêLý KkûKûeu ijòZ […û _eòjûi Keò_ûùe û
^ûU @ûe¸ùe ù\aù\aúuê _ìRû Keû~ûG û ù\gò@û ̂ ûUùe cêLûe aýajûe Keû~ûC[ôfû û Gjû
aòbò̂ Ü ewe, _gê_lú, ù\aZû, Kò́ û eûli cû^ue  cêLû [ôfû I \gðKuê @û̂ ¦ ù\C[ôfû û
@ûRò Gjò _eµeû ]ôùe ]ôùe ùfûK_âòdZû jeûA aiòQò û ù\gò@û ^ûU_âZò ù\gò@ûcûù^ aòcêL
ùjùfYò û

KcðV, iêiÚ iak, Kc CyZû aògòÁ Gjò icûR ùjCQò _êeêh ùK÷¦âòK û _eRû cûù^
ù_w _eRû, ùSûWÿò@û _eRû, aŠû _eRû, _ûùewû _eRû, K§ _eRû, iû^ _eRû, aûùew
ùSûWÿò@û _eRû AZýû\ò bûMùe aòbq û Mû\aû _eRû I K§ _eRû cûù^ _ûeµeòK iõÄéZò ijòZ
RWÿòZ ùjûA ejòQ«ò û aWÿ_eRû cûù^ MûB, ùQkò, Nêhêeú KêKêWÿû _ûk^ Keò[û«ò û c\ I cûõi,
bûZ _eRûe _â]û^ Lû\ý û _eRû _êeêh, Èú cûù^ iKûkê i§ýû _~ðý« KcðaýÉ [û@û«ò û
_eRûcûù^ ^aew_êee ùKùZK @õPk, cûfKû^Mòeòe KòQò @ k ùKûeû_êU ùKûeû_êU
Ròfäûe Wÿwe Qò̂ þPò, ùRûaûK^ûWÿòò, Uûuê@û, Kù¬A, cûkòMêWÿû, \êMðûbUû, _\þc_êe, SúueMêWÿû,
cûjûkò@û_êU, WÿêWÿêcûe KòQò@ k, Wòÿcþkû, iêuò, _Uûwò, _âbéZò iÚû^ùe ù\Lûù\A[û«ò û _eRûcûù^
ù_ûWÿêPûh Keê[ôùf û ]û^, cKû, aûReû, cûŠò@û, Gcû^ue _â]û^ Pûh û GjûQWÿû eûgò, iê@ñû,
Riýûe, @kiú, Kû¦êf, aòeò Pûh Keò[û@û«ò û

_eRû cû^ue bûhû Gjò_eò: ^^òc^þ Kê̂ þZòe Kê MûfêQêùa (Sò@cûù^ ùKCñVòKê
~ûCQ)  @ûùf KûGñ ^^ò Kê̂ þZòe ~òaêùa (ùKCñVûKê ~òa) @ûùf..@ûùf..@ûiû..@ûiû û ùXÿciû
MùaAaûZþ..~êùa..RûZeû ù\Lô ~êùaû Kò́ û; ùQe ùQeû MúZ  ù_÷ûh _ì‰òðcû \ò̂  MúZ MûA[û«ò..
“_û ò̂@û Rê̂ ò@û @ûce iûAùK” _eRû ^éZýùe ùXÿciû _âiò¡ fûb KeòQò û  UcK, ^ògûY,
Xÿû_, ùXÿûf, Pûwê, cû\k, cjêeò, Wÿêwê Wÿêwû, iûew, WÿêWÿêKû, MûùeMû, ]êcþiû, aû\ýe Zûùk
Zûùk Rúa^ iõùuZ bkò ùMûùfA ùjûA jûZKê jûZ Q¦ò ]ûwWÿû, ]ûwWÿò cûù^ ^ûPò[û«ò û
ùXÿciû é̂Zýùe \êcþ \êcþ g± iéÁò Keê[ôaû ù~ûMê _â[ùc \ka¡ bûaùe jòõiâ R«êVûeê
elû_ûAaû _âdûi, \ßòZúdZü ̂ éZýùe ]úe c Ú̂e MZò ̂ éZý _â\ðg^, ù\aù\aúu CùŸgýùe
ic_òðZ, ZéZúdZü \îZZe MZò @û^¦ C_ùbûM, ù_âc _âYd e @ûùa\^, ùMûÂú MZ Kkûe
_â\ðg^ ùjûA[ûG û ùXÿciû ̂ éZýùe @ ûSêfû Mêeêaû / aûUKkû _â[c aýqò  ~òGKò cdìe _êz,
MûcêQû UòG ]eò jûZKê jûZ Q¦ò Kû§Kê Kû§ cògûA ùMûùfA ùjûA iûeòùMfò..ùf..iûeòùMfò..ùf
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MúZ MûA jêkjêkò ù\A ̂ ûPê[û«ò, ]ûwWÿû, ]ûwWÿú cûù^ Lê¦û ùXÿciûùe @ û aùuA Sêfò Sêfò
^ûPò[û«ò û Keû_û^ú ùXÿciûùe Kê@û_@e ahðûbkò, iûù_A iûù_A, aùuA aùuA, @ ûSêfû
ùXÿciûùe @ û jfûA ùMûWòÿ ùaUû ùXÿciûùe ùMûWÿò aûQòfû bkò cêŠ ^ê@ñûA ^ûPò[û«ò û gòeû
ùXÿciû, fêPKû ò̂ ùXÿciû, aû\þ_û ò̂ ùXÿciû jûŠò@ûùXÿciû, fêjû cûeò ùXÿciû AZýû\ò ùXÿciû
^ûP ejò@Qò û  GjûKê 12Uò iaðû]ôK 22Uò bûMùe aòbq Keû~ûAQò, cê\âû @ ê̂iûùe ù\÷̂ \ò̂
Rúa^e KâòdûKkû_ ùXÿciû ̂ éZýùe _eRû cûù^ \gðûA[û«ò, Gaõ ù\aû ù\aúu ̂ ûcùe c]ý
ùXÿciû é̂Zý ̂ ûcòZ ùjûA@Qò û

]ûwWÿû aiûùe ~êaK (]ûwWÿû), ~êaZú (]ûwWÿú) ̂ òR iû[ú Pd^ Keò[ûG û _eRûcûù^
bòlû aé ò Ke«ò ̂ ûjó, ùicûù^ eûÉûùe ~òaû icdùe ]ûWÿòaû§ò Pûfò[û«ò û Qk^ûKûeò VKKê NéYû
Keò[û«ò û cjòkûcûù^ Zò̂ ò-PZê[ðûõg bûM fêMûKê @ ûeê @ûŒê _~ðý«, GK PZê[ðûõg QûZò I _òVòKê
ùNûWÿûA[û«ò û fêMûKê aûc_U Kû§ ̂ òKUùe MY×ò _KûA[û«ò û ZûKê ‘MûZò’ cûeòaû Kêjû~ûG û _eRû
ecYú ei, fêjû I _òZke @kuûe _eò]û^ Ke«ò û ^ûKùe \Šú, Kû^ùe `ûiò@û,ùaPòw,
fêfò, Kû k, PêXÿò, LWÿÿê, c§, jûe, _ûRêe, cê\ò, Kû^e Pûeò_ùU eie `ûiò@û, cêŠùe `êf
Gaõ KûV _û ò̂@û, _lúe _e fMûA[û«ò û _êeêh cû^ue ù\j ùLûfû ejò[ûG û ùicûù^ ùfwêUò
_ò§«ò I akKû K^ûKê iûc^û_UKê IjfûA ù\A[û«ò, cêŠùe f´û aûkùe _û ò̂@û, Kû^ùe I
^ûKùe `ûiò@û _ò§«ò û Mñûe cêLô@û _êeêYû ùKûU _ò§«ò û iûeû ù\jùe _êeêh I cjòkû cûù^
ùMû\^û Keò[û«ò û ùicû^ue aògßûi “~ceûR céZý_ùe _Pûeòa iû[ôùe K’Y ù^A @ûiòQê
ùiùZùaùk ùicûù^ ùMû\^û Kê ù\LûA ù\ùf ~ceûR @ûC \Š ù\ùa^ûjó û”

@ûRòKûfò  gòlòZ _òfûcûù^ ù_ þ, gûUð, gûXÿú _ò§òùfYò û jûUKê Mùf _êeêhcûù^
ù]ûZò, fêwò, ù_ , cjòkûcûù^ Qû_û iòù^ÚUòKþ gûXÿú ij @býÉ ùjùfYò û

_eRû cû^ue aòaûj c]ýùe ejòQò- _âÉûaòZ aòaûj, C\þfò@û aòaûj, _Aiû cêŠò
aòaûj, _ê^ü aòaûj I SòKû aòaûj û C\fò@û aòaûjùe ]ûwWÿû, ]ûwWÿú Neê fêPò Pûfò~û@û«ò û
_ùe aû cû eûRò ùjùf NeKê @ûiò ùbûRòbûZ Keò Nùe ejò[û«ò û “ùSûfûWÿûaê” ù\A KêKêWÿû,
f¦û, fêMû. PûCk ]eò _ê@Ne Sò@ NeKê @ûiò[û«ò û SòKû aòaûjùe _eRû ~êaK (]ûwWÿû)
]ûwWÿú (~êaZú) Kê UûYò ù^A aòaûj Keò[ûG û ]ûwWÿû, ]ûwWÿú aiûùe cû\k, aõgú, Rû¬kú,
WÿêwWÿêwû ~ª ejò[ûG, ùicûù^ ù_âc iõMúZ cû]ýcùe (ùfûMûMúZ)  _eÆe c]ýùe @û\û̂ _â\û̂
Keò[û«ò û _Aiû cêŠò aòaûjùe aò]aû QûWÿ_Zâ _ûA[ôaû ~êaK, ~êaZú aòaûj Keò[û«ò û Ne RßûAñ
aòajûùe ~êaZú e  Nùe ~êaK ejò Ne Gaõ Rcòe Kûc Kùe û Zò̂ ò ahð KVò̂  _eògâc _ùe
~êaK ~êaZúKê aòaûj Keò[ûG û  eòù¬ûWÿò, ùQeùQeû ^éZý ^ûPò[û«ò û
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_að_aðûYú, _eRû cû^ue Kéhò bò òK, Gjû ùa÷gûLþ, fûŠò, @ñûhûXÿ, a¦û_^û, Ihû,
\geû, \ò@ûfò, _Š, _êhþ, cûNþ, ‘Mê̂ þ, PAZþ cûiùe _ûk^ Keû~ûG û _eRû iµâ\ûdùe _ûk^
Keê[ôaû eúZ^úZò iõÄéZò, ]cð AZýû\ò @^ý @û\òaûiú Vûeê bò̂ Ü û _að _ûk^ icdùe ùG÷Ký,
a§êZû, aRûd eLôaû iõùM iõùM Rúa^ ]ûeûKê gévkòZ Keò[ûG û

Gjò icdùe _eRûcûù^ aêl ùeû_Y Gaõ @Zò[ô iKôûe, Keò[û«ò û \ûeò\âýe KhûNûZ
ùe \êüLôZ ̂  ùjûA Êûcú I Èú c]ýùe iêiõ_Kð, MêeêR^ cû^uê bqò Keòaû, _òfû cû^uê bf
_ûAaû _eRûe ]cð @ùU û _að_aðûYú icdùe \ìe \ìeû«eê a§ê cûù^ @ûiò[û«ò û Gjò icdùe
^ìZ^ ù_ûhûK _eò]û^, aû\ý, @kuûe, ^éZýMúZ, c\cû]ýcùe iõMúZ Qkùe _êeêh I
^ûeúe iõûÄéZòK Rúa^]ûeû e ^òzKþ PòZâ _eòfòlòZ jêG û PòZû KìUûAaûùe c]ý iõûÄéZòK
cìfýùaû]e ùc÷ûkòKZû ejò@Qò û _êh_êù^A, aûfò~ûZeû, _Š_ea, PAZò _ea, a¦û_^û
_ea, Ihû _ea, ̂ û¦ò_ea AZýû\ò @ù^K _að ejòQò _eRû iõ_â\ûde û _að _aðûYúùe Ne
fò_ûù_ûQû Keò Kû^Ú Kê aòbò̂ Ü ewùe PòZâòZ Keò[û«ò, fêMû aû _ûPò@û i`û Keò[û«ò û ù_Šc,
c\, jêŠú VûKêeûYúu _ûLùe _ìRû Keò[û«ò û KêKêWÿû, ùc‹û, ùQkò akò ù\A cûõiKê aû ò
LûA[û«ò û MúZ KêWÿò@ûYú MúZ cû]ýcùe bûa aò̂ òcd Keò eûZâòùe ^ûPMúZe Zûùk Zûùk
iõRúaòZ ^òRÊ iõÄéZò Kê aRûA eLô[û«ò û _âZòUò Mâûcùe ^ògûYú cêŠû ejò[ûG û ùiVûùe
fêjûKûZò, fêjûL´,cûUòjûŠò ^òRe @ûeû]ý ù\aZû jêŠúù\aZû bûaùe _ìRû _ûA[û«ò û PAZò
_ea, ̂ û¦ú _ea, _êh _êù^A, ùa  _ea, _eRû cû^ue _â]û^ _ea û (_û̂ ò cûeòMfû
SûAñ) MúZùe a^ bêcú eûZòiûeû cêLeòZ ùjûA[ûG û

_að _aðûYúùe _eRû-_eRêYú, ]ûwWÿû-]ûwWÿú cûù^ ciMêf ùjûA[û«ò û aòeú_û^ú
~ûZeûùe ù\aúuê i«êÁ Keòaû _ûAñ ^Wÿò@û, K\kú ijòZ ùc‹û, ùQkò akò \ò@û~ûG û aûN
_ìR^ _eaùe _â[ùc aeêY ù\aZûKê @Šû, Zû _ùe ̂ ûM ù\aZûKê LAeû KêKêWÿû, ùghùe
aûN ù\aZûKê ùMûeê, ùc‹û, ùQkò akò ù\A _ìRû Keû~ûG û aòR _êU^ú ~ûZeû ùjCQò ahðûe,
bf ̀ if Gaõ gòKûe ~ûZâû  û _êh _êù^A _ea aû _êhþ _ûeêaùe ùQe ùQeû MúZ MûA MûA
Ne Ne aêfò ]û^ PûCk Uuû cûMò[û«ò, eûÉûùe aûWÿò _KûA eûÉûùe ~òaû @ûiòaû ùfûK Vûeê
Uuû cûMò[û«ò û aûfò ~ûZeûùe ̂ \úeê aûfò @ûYò (aûfòe_û) _ea _ûk^ jêG û aûfò Xÿkû~ûA
ùQûU fwkùe Pûh Keû~ûG,  jk\ú _ûYò Qò û~ûG,  ZûC_ùe aòj^ aêYû~ûG,  _ûYò _KûAaû
_ùe MRû I _Zâ ajûùe û GVûùe aòbò Ü̂ _gê_lúe eq akò \ò@û~ûG û PAZ _eaùe `Mê
@kZû, Kû\ê@ùe geúeKê ew I ùaewùe Keò f¦û, if_, cjêfú, ù_Šc, _òA ùa  gòKûe
KeòaûKê ~ûA[û«ò û Gjò _eaùe ~ûZâû jêG  I  iûAfWÿò, ùXÿciû̂ ûPùe a^bìcú cêLeòZ jêG
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(_û ò̂ cûeòMfû SûAñ _û^òcûeòMfû SûAñ
aûUe KêWÿò@û ùZûeò ~ûAñ
_òeòQûAñaûe  ̂ ûe ^ûAñùe \\û)
_eRû cûù^ eûgò, aûCñgKeWÿò, KêcêWÿû,  R^û, ijòZ MQe cìk K¦û, @û´ ùKûAfò,

Rò¦òeò, R^û Gaõ _eòaû iòSûA LûA[û«ò ZûKê ‘KêPû’ Kj«ò û ùKûaòKê cògûAùf ZûKê Mêaò
WÿûWÿKêPû Kêjû~ûG û cûŠò@ûùe bûZ ù_R cògûAùf ZûKê cûŠò@û RûC cûŠò@ûcûŠeê, @kiú _òVû,
bûZLê\e Mec ù_Rþ, iê@ñû R^û bûZ, ùicò c\êeþ fûC c\êeþ, ùicò _êWÿêMû, R¦òeò, fò@û_òVû,
aeòbûZ, ùKûXZòw fûG,  UûKê (@û´ ùKûAfò) _òVû, @Šeò _òVû AZýû\ò Lû\ý _âÉêZ _ùe
LûA[û«ò û Z QWÿû ùi KûCe Wÿò́  _ûjûWÿe R¦û, aYê@û ùKûkò, PêUò@û cìhû, KêKêWÿû, _ûeû, aZK,
MêŠêeú_lú, ùQkò, ùc‹û, cûõi LûA[û«ò û K§ _eRû cûù^ ùMûeê, Nêhêeú cûõi LûA[û«ò û
_êeêh, cjòkû, Cbd c\_û^ Ke«ò û c\-cjêfò, ù_Šcþ, f¦û, PûCk, jûŠò@û, if_ aûReûeê
_âÉêZ jêG û \ecê I ]eZ^ú cûA Gcû^ue _âûYe ù\aZû û _eRû iõ_â\ûdùe R à̂ I cêZýe
iõÄûe ejòQò _òfûUò R à̂ ùjùf MêeêcûAñ Gaõ ]ûAñe bìcòKû MêeêZß_ì‰ð û ̂ ûcþ ]eû ò̂ \ò̂  icûR
Ze`eê còVû, _òVû, fò@ûMêWÿ, _Yû I ùbûRò _â\û^ Keû~ûG û gògêe ^ûbòKê jûŠòùe b òð Keò
MûZùLûkò ù_ûZû~ûG û aêXÿò ]ûB aû acäò ùWÿûKeú Kê ̂ ì@û fêMû, Uuû \ò@û~ûG û \ògûeú Rû̂ ú _ìRû
_ûV Keò[û«ò û _eRû Èú Kê Mbð ~ªYûeê C_gc _ûAñ gMòð, eiþ̂ û, _òZû ùPe, bìAñ LRêeú,
ùaf, Zûk, ùKûk[ iòSûA Khû _âÉêZ  Keò _òAaûKê \ò@û~ûG û cêZý ùjùf \g \ò̂  _ûk^
Keò[û«ò û _eRû bûhûùe ggàû^Kê “\êùMe” Gaõ @ûZàûKê ‘_ê\û’ Kj«ò û ù~Cñ _eRûKê aûN
LûA[ûG ZûKê aûN Wÿêcû Kêjû~ûG û Wÿêcûcûù^ MQ, _ûjûWÿ, Mêµûùe aûi Ke«ò ùaûfò aògßûi
Keò[û«ò û Wÿêcû ~\ò ùKCñ _eRû ù\jùe _âùag Kùe ùZùa MêYò@û, MêeêcûAñ SWÿû̀ êuû _ùe
cªZª akùe WÿêcûKê aò\û Keò[û«ò û

_eRû gògê ù~Cñ\ò^ R^à ùjûA[ûG, _êZ aû K^ýûKê ùijò \ò̂ e ^ûcKeY Keû~ûG
~[û- Mêeêaûe R à̂ ùjùf Meêaûeú, Mêeê; gêKâaûe \ò̂  gêKêeú, gêKêeû; aê]aûe \ò̂  aê\êeû,
aê\êeú ̂ ûc KeY ùjûA[ûG û _eRû cûù^ ̂ òRKê KAñQ, ùQkò, KêKêe, Pòf, aûN, ̂ ûM aõge
_eòPd ù\A[û«ò û

_eRûcû̂ ue fòLôZ bûhû ̂ ûjó R^ cû^iùe ijR @ ê̂bìZò jòñ aûPòK ùc÷ûLôK _eµeû
@ùU û _úXÿòeê _úXÿò _~ðý« ùc÷ûLôK _eµeûKê @ ê̂ieY Keò[û«ò û

@ûRòKûfò iûcûRòK, @[ðù^÷ZòK, eûRù^÷ZòK Pû_ùe @ù^K _eRû iõÄéZò Z[û,
@û\òaûiú, iõÄéZòe @ald ù\LûMfûYò û @û]ê̂ òKZûe _âbûaùe ùfûK iõÄéZò I Rúa^]ûeû
aòfê̄  ùjaû Kê aiòfûYò û _eRû ~êaK, ~êaZú ̂ òR iõÄéZò _âZò aòcêL ùjùfYò û ù\gú@û ̂ ûU
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_âûd ùfû_ _ûAfûYò û iµâZò RMZúKeY, K[û iõÄéZòùe ùfûKKkû, ùfûK ̂ éZýMúZ, _eµeû
Gaõ ̂ éZý Mêeêe @bûa ù\LûMfûYò û ~êa_òXÿòcûù^ @û]ê̂ òKZûe aga òð ùjûA Mêeêuê cû̂ ê̂ ûjñû«ò û

PkPòZâ, ùeWÿòI, ùUfòbòR^þ ù~ûMê ^Me Rúa^e _âbûaùe ùfûK ^ûU, ùfûK
é̂Zý, XÿMXÿcûkú, Kû[û̂ ú  ù_ûhûK _Zâ, Lû\ý _û^úde ùg÷kúùe @û]ê̂ òKZûe Qû_ _eRû

iõ_â\ûdùe ù\Lûù\fûYò û @ù^K ùlZùe _eRû cû̂ u iõÄéZò, ùfûKKkû, bûhû, XÿMXÿcûkú,
_êÉK IWÿò@û I @^ýû^ý bûhûùe ùfLûùjfûYò û

aòbò̂ Ü _âKûe ùckû cùjûiôaùe iõMâjûkd MêWÿòKùe iûõÄéZòK C_û\û^ MêWÿòK iõMâj
Keû~ûC@Qò û _eRû bûhûùe ^òRÊ fò_ò ^ûjó, ùZYê IWÿò@û bûhûùe ^éZý,MúZ, XÿMXÿcûkú
K[û^ú ùfLôaû \eKûe I ùfûK ùfûP^ Kê @ûiòaû \eKûe û ùMûÂú Rúa^ RúAõaûe
\gð̂ aògßûiú _eRû cûù^ Kâcgü @ûcô ùK÷¦âòK ùjùfYò û MúZ, ^éZý _âZò @û]ê ò̂K ~êa_òXÿú Kê
iùPZ^Keò gòlòZ icûRKê @ûùMAù^aûKê _Xÿòa, ̂  ùjùf \òù^ ̂ û \òù^ Gjò @cìfý iõµ\
@ûc cû^i _Ueê jRò~òa û _âùZýK @û\òaûiú Mâûcùe iõÄéZò elû Keòaû _ûAñ RûMeY _âÉêZò
KeòaûKê _Wÿòa û  ]ûwWÿû, ]ûwWÿú aiûe  _ê̂ ü ò̂cðûY Keò ùi[ôùe é̂ZýMúZ _â[û _eµeûKê
C{òaúZ KeòaûKê _Wÿòa, ùZYê ì̂Z^ Pò«û]ûeû bòZùe _eRû iõÄéZòe @ZúZKê aû§ò eLôaûKê
_âdûi ùjùf _eRû cû^u Rúa^ P~ðýû, ]cð, ]ûeYû, é̂ZýMúZe iõelY ùjûA_ûeòa û

G[ô_ûAñ cù^ûak, ̂ òüÊû[ð_e cù^ûaé ò, ̂ òeki bûa, Kcð̂ òÂû ejòaû Reêeú û @ûcô
_âZýd _âùZýK @û\òaûiú c^ùe iéÁò ùjùf @û\òaûiúe iõÄéZò, _eµeû, HZòjý, aRûd ejòa
G[ôùe Zòùk cûZâ iù¦j ̂ ûjó û

@ûùiûiòGUþ _âù`ie (_âûq^)
_ûAf iûjò, Rd_êe, ùKûeû_êU
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Tradition of  Bonded Labour System in Tribal Odisha:
A Theoretical Perspective

Dr. R.P. Mohanty1

Abstract

  The paper provides a comprehensive picture of  the Bonded labour tradition with the true meaning
the bonded labour system, nomenclatural variations across the country and tribal Odisha, its uprising in
India, feudal exploitation system in India and Odisha at the macro level. This has been sited here with the
purpose that it would cater to the need of understanding the problem in a greater detail.

Keywords: bondage,  jaminadary system, bandage in  caste Hindu and tribal societies,
nomenclature, meaning, category, bonded laborers in tribal Odisha,  reasons, unequal access
to resources, Bonda Highlanders, bonded labor rehabilitation act.

Introduction

The problem of bonded labour system is one of the major social evils of our
society. In most of  the European countries this system is age-old and the system is
still continuing in many developed as well as developing countries of the world.  In
India this system has been in practice since the hoary past.  But ordinarily in this vast
country the areas concentrated with Scheduled Tribe and Scheduled Caste population
have been very prone to the system. In this system stark poverty is the insidious and
the key factor that leads a poor to take loan in cash or kind with high rate of interest
from a richer person and thereby remains   indebted to its master and finally falls in
bondage if the loan is not repaid in due time with the owed  amount of interest.

Bonded labour system in India is largely a heritage of the colonial system and
thus, a product of  feudalism. But it was prominently visible after the abolition of  the
jamindary system in post independence India.  The landlords or the richer people
changed their methods of operation under the changed situation with a view to work
it with the legal corner so that they could remain   safe.  In this context, Patnaik and
Dingwancy speak that “India is a country of the survival and adaptation to new
functions of  social forms which elsewhere have become extinct. The various forms
of  subordination of  the class of  human beings by another have not been swept out
here by any revolutionary upheaval; on the contrary their characteristics  have

1 Academic  Member , N.K.C.Centre for Development Studies , Bhubaneswar -751013
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accumulated” (1990:1). However the bonded labourers are often treated as slaves
and are forced to obey their masters so that the unpaid amount of loan along with
the accumulated amount of interest can be adjusted over a fixed or unfixed period
of  time.  As such a person may continue as a bonded labourer for  whole of  its life
and even it   may continue to the next generation in case the concerned labourer
becomes invalid to work or dies before the sum total due a is adjusted .

The reasons for contracting a loan by a poor   are many and most are
interdependent on one another. Further each reason is multi dimensional in nature
.The situation is very dismal and grim in indigenous cultures. The gravity of  the
problem was, however, felt by the government   in early seventies and for eradicating
the system, an Act namely ‘ The Bonded Labour Abolition Act’ was passed belatedly
in 1976. But the Writ Petition  No. 2135 of  1982, Supreme Court of  India   as cited
by Tripathy (1989) reveals the fact that  the Act could not bring  the problem to an
end  rather the system  continued in  various  disguised  forms with  some regional
variations  of  intensity . And, of  course, the system is still in operation in many of
the primitive tribal communities like that of Bonda Highlanders even after about
seventy years of independence although government has been striving to eliminate
the problem legally with introduction of   some special Bonded Labourer
Rehabilitation Programmes along with many supplementary ones since the
establishment of the Micro Project in 1976 in the Hills. This attempt of the
government was fundamentally felt primarily because of the fact that the tribe is a
self-sustaining community having its core cultural practices intact, that is without
any impact of the foreign cultures and the people concerned are violently protective
towards their own cultural set practices. Moreover, the plainspeople do not ordinarily
dare to climb the Bondo Hills since  one has to climb  very  risky  high and steep
terrains , face highly  addicted Bondos who mostly remain drunk throughout the
daytime  with homicidal tendencies against the outsiders who impinge on their self-
respect or stress pass their rights  and the fear of  dense forest and the wild animals
etc.  Thus, for these two broad reasons the Bonda have managed themselves unaffected
by the influence of the outer civilization .In this regard Elwin writes that “the influence
of geographical factors in the development of Bondo character must not be ignored,
for they are far reaching   and important.  The remote and elevated plateau on which
these highlanders live has isolated them from the corrupting influence of the plains:
its wind-swept heights have infected them with its own strength and freedom (1950:4).
Further he writes that ….. “here they have  preserved themselves  comparatively
unaffected by the march of  civilization” (ibid:1) .Hence,  since the culture of  this
indigenous tribe has  more or less remained unaffected by the outside  or  relatively
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the  modern  world and   persisting in its  purest form ,  tracing out and providing with
the   explanation  of  the core  practices   involved in the institution of     bonded
labour system  would be beneficial for the  development  practitioners  to learn
about their cultural heritage  basing on which development initiatives could be taken
scientifically .On the contrary it would  also equally be practical for the ethnographers
and the anthropologists  to  prove or reorient the  established  related theories of
diffusion or the  tribe-castes continuum   processes   ,especially with  particular
reference to the practice of   establishment of the  bonded labour  institution   in
caste based  or other  cultures of  the broader human civilization . Yet, before we
discuss vividly about the  bonded labour tradition    among this indigenous community
it is elemental to discuss in brief about the true meaning of bonded labour system
with reference to debt bondage, tradition of  bonded labour system in pre and post
independence area, nomenclatural variations in the macro context and how the system
evolved in the locality  of Odisha .These would  certainly cater to the need of
understanding the reality in a greater depth.

Hindu Social Organisation and Emergence of Bonded Labour Institution in Hindu
and Tribal Societies:

The  emergence of the  bonded labour system in India  cannot be separated
from the  highly stratified social structure  of the traditional Hindu social organisation
which is based on four–fold varna   system  that  recognizes  four varnas , namely
Brahmin on the top   followed by Kshatriya  in the second place , the Vaishya  in the
third  and the Shudra at the  fourth or bottom of this hierarchical   ladder (cf.
Hocart,1950:127; Hutton,1951:64; Srinivas,1962:63-69; Mohanty,2003:1 ) and the
whole structure is based on the  theory of  rich-poor, privileged-oppressed and
enjoyment-exploitation  by  castes belonging to  the higher - lower strata.  Reddy
says that this “is basically a product of an economic structure with unequal access to
resources, which regards ownership as important rather than work” (1995: 27).
However, the institution of  caste which evolved from these varna stratification and
ingrained in itself the creation of economic classes and perpetuation of rigid class
distinction. Puranic literature and other treaties accepted caste as a valid social
institution and framed codes that favored the privileged. (cf.  ibid: 28).Therefore, of
the total four varnas, the Shudras  who were  placed at the bottom of the hierarchy
were  to attend all heinous jobs  by the higher  castes and the slaves belonged to this
category (cf.GoI,1984:13-17) .In this context Reddy says  that this structure perpetually
condemn a section of  the people to be virtual slaves  or dasa to the rest of  the society
( ibid:27). Further Patnaik and Dingwancy say that in the Brahminical theory of a
caste hierarchy,   only the low castes or outcastes could become dasa or slaves or
bonded labourers (1990:1).
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The above distinctions and the employability of  the lower castes  as slaves or
bonded labourers by the higher ones is   true in  the  caste based  societies     but
among   many of the  tribals   the institution of bonded labourers perhaps  indigenously
evolved and existed along  with their own   societal evolution    since  the Hindu
social organisation does not recognize the  existence of  tribals within the  structural
boundary of varna organisation rather  refers them   as Vanyaja or the forest dwellers
or the progeny of  forest, Girijana or the hill dwellers, Adivasi or the primitive dwellers,
Vanyajati  the forest castes or communities etc (cf. Ota and Mohanty, 2009:6-7) and
thus, as separate entity of  the broader human race   many of  tribal  communities
practice bonded labour system within themselves according to their own traditions
and practices .  But at the same time   many of  the tribals were, however, employed
as bonded labourers   by the caste Hindus in different parts of the country that might
have occurred due to certain local reasons.

History of Existence of Bonded Labour System in Indian Societies, Categories of
Bonded Labourers and their Nomenclature:

Bonded labour system in Indian societies is very old and perhaps the system
started from the pre-historic times but certainly we are, by to-day lacking scientific
evidence to this effect. One, however, can trace its roots from the ancient Indian
culture. Nainta says that the age old inhuman system of bonded labour remained in
existence in all the ancient civilizations and in periods of Indian History (1997:16).

Mishra writes that the bonded labour system in India was synonymous with
the existence of dasa and the term dasa means slave. It has myriad meanings.  He
states that according to Jain literature   there were different types of dasa during this
time . These are as follows:

(i) Those who inherited the status by  birth,

(ii) Those who were bought,

(iii) Those who were reduced to dasa  status during famine,

(iv) Those who failed to pay fine  to the authority in time,and

(v)  Those who were taken as prisoners (2011:11).

 Narada, one of  the ancient sages of  India and Law Givers has classified the
slaves or the dasas into six categories. These are:

(i) The debtors who sell themselves  as slaves  on account of  their  failure to pay
back the debt  taken from the master,
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(ii)  Those who face starvation and to save their lives  and  sell themselves,

(iii)  Those who held their association  with female slaves and married them,

(iv)  Those who are gifted as slaves  during marriages  or are born in the house of
the master,

(v)  Those who were captured  in the battle  and made prisoners, and

(vi) Those who are inherited, i.e. the children of  the slaves.

Kautilya classified them into nine categories which included all the six
categories cited by of Narada and   the   additional three categories  are:

(i) Persons reduced to the status of  slaves for food,

(ii) Persons declared as slaves by judicial decree imposing punishment, and

(iii) Persons who sold themselves as slaves because of  various socio-economic
compulsions (cf.Nainta, 1997:48-49& Mishra, 2011:11).

Patnaik and Dingwana say that the dasa or the bonded labourers    appeared in
arthashastra states and these states appeared to have been a major employer of
dasa or these labourers in agriculture (Patnaik & Dingwana, 1990:1).

Nomenclature:

The   bonded labour system and the bonded labourers are known differently
in different states or localities.  Studies  on  this  speak that  the  bonded laborers  are
referred to  as Halia and mulia   in  Odisha , Nit-Majoor, Chaker in   West -Bengal ,
Kamia, Harwais   and Baramasias  in  Bihar    and Chhotnagpur, Harwaishee, Salkar and
, Barmasia in Madhya Pradesh, Sewak and Haris  in Uttar Pradesh , Adiamons in
Travancore, Cherumas in Malbar, Holiya in south Konova , Paniyals, Padiyal, Charmas
in Tamil Nadu , Paleru, Jeetham,Jassigula, Gothi ,Bethi in Andra Pradesh , Hali in
Gujrat, Sagri in Rajstan, jeetha in Karnatak, Hali ,Halapathi in Gujrat ,Adiya ,Paniy
and ,Cheruma in  Kerala, Veta, Begar and Salkari in Maharastra,Seri in Punjab, Sevak
and Harwa,  in UttarPradesh ( cf. GoI,1977:439& Mishra,2011: 54-55)

Definitions, Characteristics and Implications of Bonded Labour System:

Bonded labourers are defined variously by different workers but the core thrust
remains the same.  The Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary defines bonded labour
as one who is placed in bonds and bond means imprisonment; things restraining
bodily freedom(2002:130). Bonded labour, thus means bondage through agreement,
deed, promise etc. and bondage means the state of  being a slave or a prisoner

On the other hand the Commissioner   for  Scheduled Caste and Scheduled
Tribe    in   his 1972-73  report  defines the  bonded labour system  as “ the practice
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under which a man pledges his own person or a member  of his family  against a
loan. The pledger or his nominee is released only on its discharge. Until then the man
pledges himself or the member of his family is required to work for the creditor
against his daily meals or low wages. Since he gets very little money, he has to depend
upon someone in the family to procure the sum required for his release and this, of
course is rarely available. The relationship lasts for months and sometimes for years
and even for the entire life time of a person.” (Quoted in Nainta, 1997:3).

Singh defines bonded laboruers as “those persons who are bound to perform
certain services. A bond is forged between two persons, one bond master and another
bondman. This bond is a force which may be of  various types, viz. physical, economic,
social and psychological. Physical force arises  due to terror  of  the bond master ,
economic force arises  due to pitiable condition  of the bonded, social forces  arises
due to  caste structure  in the society  and psychological force  arises due to
brainwashing  of these  bondmen, that they will be  answerable  for their debt  in the
next generation”(1994:91).

Regardless  of  the varied nomenclature  and definitions  explained above,
Mishra has  summarized the implications  in the relationship  between a master  and
a  bonded labourer or dasa  which essentially rests  on servitude . The implications
are:

(i) The term dasa encompasses  all forms of servitude  which include absolute
control over a person ,

(ii) Servitude may exist within or outside the framework of  caste,

(iii) The basic implication is one of the denials of human dignity which characterizes
a civilized human existence,

(iv) A dasa does not have the option  or discretion  of  selling his  labour in return
for some remuneration ( as he enters  into servitude  in return for the certainty
of food for his   biological survival),

(v) Much of the nomenclature smacks of feudal practices such as a person  being
enslaved because he gambles at high stakes and loses,

(vi) A dasa cannot be released from his dasa status except the master’s sweet will in
cases where servitude is intergenerational (Mishra, 2011: 23-25).

The National Survey on the incidence of bonded labour points that, “a bonded
labourer is a human animal…. He is to function like a slave and is an inexhaustible
source of  cheap labour” (cf. Tripathy, 1989:17).
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Further   the government of India vide The Bonded Labour System (Abolition)
Act, 1976   speaks that the system implies ‘economic and physical exploitation’ of
the weaker sections of people   by their masters   ( cf.Singh ,1994: 100-101).

The Bonded Labour System in Tribal Districts of Odisha:

Ordinarily the bonded labour system in tribal districts including undivided
Koraput district of Odisha, is known as gothi. It was essentially a form of exploitation
of the landless tribals and the non-tribal groups by the unscrupulous money lenders.
The money lenders generally came from plains and settled down in the hill areas.
The tribals sought credit from those money lenders to meet their nominal and
consumption needs (cf. Mishra, 1983: 1). When the feudal system was abolished and
the cash economy was introduced   by the Britishers, the tribals practicing barter
economy faced a lot of problems for contracting loans under ‘a bond of conditions’
that favoured the money lenders.

As mentioned above the practice of debt bondage in Koraput district is known
as gothi.  Although in no means it is confined to the district, it probably has more
unfortunate result in Koraput than elsewhere.  Under this system  a raiyat binds him
as gothi in return for a lump sum of money to serve his master for a period of years.
H.D.Tylor , the then Manager  of  Jeypore Estate  in Koraput District  came across a
case  in 1962  where a raiyat  had borrowed Rs 20/-  from a wine vendor  ( sundhi )
fifty years back , repaid Rs 50/-  as interest  and worked  for the whole of his life  and
died in  harness . For the same debt the  vendor  claimed the service of  his  son and
he too  died in bondage  leaving two small children  aged 13  and 9  whose services
were also claimed for an alleged  arrear of Rs 30/-  on the original debt (cf.
Tripathy,1989:66).

This type of  cases, however occur in most of  the cases in primitive tribal
communities like that of Bonda of the undivided Koraput District (now in Malkangiri
district) since the custom of debt bondage of this community is very indigenous
that works only through oral tradition under several terms and conditions. Now before
we discuss in detail how this indigenous and strange tradition works through it is
imperative to learn little about the community concerned.
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Indigenous Cultural Practices and Role of  Women
in Tribal Festivals of  Odisha

Bibhuti Bhusan Nayak 1

Abstract

  This paper discuss about the indigenous cultural practices of  tribal's of  Odisha.  In the same time
the paper highlights the importance of tribal culture, economy and factors of cultural change in the tribal
society. Women are an indispensable part of  our society. They should earn equal respect and dignity like
men and share equal space in the society. The present study aims to find out the role of  women in tribal
festivals of  Odisha. Festivals constitute an integral part of  tribal life and society. Hence the study tries to
establish the importance of women in tribal society by analyzing their role, participation and involvement
in major festivals. Finally the paper concludes with concluding observations.

Key Words: Indigenous, Culture, Practices, Tribal and Festivals.

"Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed citizens can change the world. Indeed,
it is the only thing that ever has"

- Margaret Mead

Introduction

India has the largest population of adivasi or indigenous peoples in the world.
According to the Census of 2011, the tribal population of 104.3 million accounts for
8.6 per cent of  the country’s total population. The majorities of  them 93.8 million
live in rural areas and constitute 11.3 per cent of the rural population, while 10.5
million live in urban areas constituting only 2.8 per cent of the urban population of
the country (Economic Survey of India, 2011). The tribal population of the country
as per census 2011 is 10.43 crore, constituting 8.6% of  the total population. The
population of tribes had grown at the rate of 23.66% during the period 2001-2011.
Scheduled tribe communities live in about 15% of  the country’s areas in various
ecological and geo-climatic conditions ranging from plains and forests to hills and
inaccessible areas (Census of India Report , 2011).

 Tribal groups are at different stages of  social, economic and educational
development. While some tribal communities have adopted a mainstream way of

1 ICSSR Doctoral Fellow, Department of Public Administration, Utkal University, Vani Vihar,
Bhubaneswar, Odisha, Pin-751004, bibhutibhusanna@gmail.com.
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life, at the other end of  the spectrum there are certain Scheduled tribes, 75 in number
known as particularly Vulnerable Tribal groups. There are 700 Scheduled tribes notified
under Article 342 of the constitution of India, spread over different states and Union
territories of  the country (Ministry of  Tribal Affairs, Annual Report, 2014). Tribals
are known for their unique indigenous culture. Tribal culture truly justifies the diversity
of  Indian culture. Festivals are one of  the most important parts of  trial life and culture.
In fact the tribal life revolves around their festivals in which all of them participate
equally by removing all forms of discrimination. Odisha has the largest number 62 in
the country (Bajpai, Rochana. 2011)

Odisha is a land which has rich natural resources like forests, rivers, land and
minerals. It is also the home of large number of indigenous people from time
immemorial. Particularly tribal populations are concentrated in districts like, Koraput,
Balangir Mayurbhanj, Kendujhur, Sundargarh, Gajapati and some parts of  Kalahandi
district. The lives of these tribal people are intimately tied to their land, culture and
natural resources of the forests.

TRIBES OF ODISHA: AN OVERVIEW

The largest variety of  scheduled tribes, are in the state of  Odisha, i.e 62. As
per the census, 2011, in Odisha the total population is 4,19,74,218 whereas the total
tribal population of the state is 95,90,756. The tribal population of the state is around
22.85% of  the state population and 9.20% of  country’s tribal population. The
population growth rate of the state between 2001 -2011 is 14.05, whereas growth
rate of tribal population is 17.75%. Linguistically the tribes are broadly classified in
into four categories, namely

1. Indo Aryan speakers

2. Dravidian speakers

3. Tibeto-Burmese speakers

4. Austric speakers

 In Odisha the speakers of Tibeto Burmese language are absent and therefore
odishan tribes belong to the other three language families. The indo Aryan family in
Odisha includes Dhelki-odia, Matia, Holba, Jharia, Saunti, Laria and odia (spoken by
Bathudi and acculturated sections of  Bhuyans, Juanga, Savara, Kondh and Raj Gond
etc).The austric language family includes 18 tribal languages namely Birija, Parenga,
Kissan, Bhumiji, Koda, Mahili Bhumiji, Mirdha Kharia, Ollar Gadaba, Juanga, Bondo,
Didayee, Karmali, Kharia, Munda, Ho, Mundari and Savara and within the Dravidian
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language family there are nine languages in Odisha, namely Pengo, Gondi, Kissan,
Kondha, Koya, Parji, Kui, Kuvi, and Kurukh or Oran. The tribes of  Odisha though
belong to three language families yet they have lots of  socio cultural similarities
between them. These commonalities signify homogeneity of their cultures and together
they characterize the notion or concept of  tribalism. Tribal societies share certain
common characteristics and by these they are distinguished from complex or advanced
societies. In India tribal societies had apparently been outside the main historical
current of the development of Indian civilization for centuries. Hence tribal societies
manifest such cultural features which signify a primitive level in socio cultural
parameter.

Importance of  Tribal Culture

Culture is an identity and it distinguishes a group of  man from other. Culture
distinguishes human from animals. Preservation of  culture is essential for our identity.
India is a unity of  diversity of  culture that is most important feature of  Indian society.
Tribal culture is one of  them which show the unique identity of  the tribal population
in the nation. The tribal of India are recognized as an original inhabitant of the nation
and popularly known as Adivasi (aboriginal), Vanavasi (forest dweller), and Girijan
(hill tribe). The tribal culture of India and their practice of traditions pass through
almost all of  the aspects of Indian culture and civilization. Tribal of  India are culturally
rich which shows special recognition in Indian society. Many scholars from within
and outside of the country are landing for the study of the socio-cultural life of tribal.
There are some tribes who are original inhabitant of native or some are migrated
from the different parts of  the nation. Within the cultural practice the tribal have
their own language, belief, custom and tradition, religious faith. Culture is like a living
organism, if  it looks after properly, then it can grow, multiply and spread otherwise
we become responsible for its eternal destruction. We must look after it and make it
grows or else we shall have to lose our value when it loses its vitality.

Tribal Economy and Culture

The livelihood of traditional tribal depends on the forest and land based
economy and seasonal cultural practices are linked with these economy. The Non-
Timber Forest Produces (NTFP) is the secondary source of  livelihood which
supplements food during the food scarcity. In case of  social, economic and political
position they are lower than other communities in terms of accessing and possession
of  goods and commodities. Therefore, the importance of  the need of  livelihood
generating activities based on locally available resources is very essential that could
provide sustainable development to the tribal community and preserve cultural
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behaviour. This is what the Ministry of  Tribal Affairs has taken steps to establish
organization to take up marketing development activities of NTFP on which they
may take few time for their income generation. The establishment of  TRIFED (Tribal
Cooperative Marketing Development Federation of  India Limited) is an important
agency to boost up tribal to increase socio-economic status. The aim of TRIFED is
to serve the interest of the tribal community and work for their socio-economic
development. Tribal dialect, ritual practices, belief  system, custom and tradition are
all important aspect of  tribal culture, and placed in unique position in the Indian
society and culture. The wide spread of  modern technical, professional education as
well as impact of  western education and culture have changed the traditional cultural
practices in urban, semi-urban and industrial social milieu. Besides these, there is an
impact of  religion that have changed tribal attitude on belief  system. The tribal way
of  life is somehow far different from the traditional way of  life in those environments.
The cultural identity of tribal is about to be disappeared in the urban, semi-urban and
industrial environment. There are other factors too responsible for the changing of
tribal culture, the factors are as such; rapid industrialization, urbanization, western
education and mega developmental projects and displacement etc.

CULTURE, IDENTITY AND PEOPLES MOVEMENT

 Society without culture has no meaning. Culture is the manifestation of system
of activity wherein a man socializes himself through interacting with other human
being. The culture and society are interdependent, though the society is spontaneously
emerged in the process of social evolution. Culture is the way of life to which men
acquire and assimilate the value and mode of  behaviour to accommodate him to be
the member of  existing society. Culture differs from one society to another or one
community to another. The liking and disliking of  a culture depends upon generation
to generation.  In the same way tribal culture of Odisha is not rigid and static rather it
is changing with the contemporary society, till then to preserve tribal identity few
cultural practices are still pursued from their ancestors.

 The contemporary trend in globalisation has rapidly gravitated towards an
integrated world economy and rapid advances in technology. This has resulted in an
accelerated increase in the extraction of natural resources throughout the world. All
the human and ecological costs were justified in the name of economic development.
It is in this background, that people’s movements have raised several fundamental
questions like, development at what cost? Whether this development is for the society
as a whole or confined to only few section of population? How far it is justifiable to
welcome development projects which displace people from their residences – places
where they have been residing since hundreds of  years and are now being compelled
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to become refugees. What are the responsibilities of the government and civil society
towards these people? Mining companies seem to be perennially in search of lucrative
projects in which they can invest to obtain huge profits. In order to realise this goal,
most mining companies initially select the most promising areas in newly mineral-
rich countries which were and still are inhabited by indigenous communities who
have a different perception of  the development of  their traditional lands. However,
the protection of indigenous occupiers of land and the recognition of their traditional
cultures and lifestyles has become increasingly important in Odisha.

INDIGENOUS CULTURAL PRACTICES

The indigenous cultural practices of Odisha particularly in Sundargarh,
Sambalpur and Deogarh districts have unique cultural identity. Their cultural practices
show uniqueness from one another. Following cultural practices are the commonly
performed and observed by the tribes of these three districts.

 Tribal Rituals:

 Birth Ritual: It is essential and most important traditions among the tribes
of these three districts. One of village Mukhiya (head) or respective tribe
head purify to child with turmeric water, fried rice and white thread. The
process of  doing birth ritual differs from tribe to tribe. The chief  purpose of
doing birth ritual is to make child a member of their own tribe and make
relation with any one of their ancestor or present family members or with
any relatives.

 Death Ritual: The process of death ritual is different but the uses of essential
requirement are more or less similar. The use of  turmeric water is used in all
cases of ritual observation. The other requirement of death ritual is washing
clothes, ash water, mustard oil etc. is all considered as holy water.

 Purification: In case of inter-tribe or inter-caste marriage the tribal do purify
the family members or defaulter as per the tribal tradition. The tribal belief
inter-tribe or inter-caste marriage without consent of parent and society is
illegal which is believed that it defiles their culture that need to be purified
by the respective village Mukhiya or Jati Kalo (raja). They purify all family
members as well as the defaulter. In some tribes unless the defaulter family
members are not purified, the village people restraint to attend in social
ceremonies such as in marriage or any social activities. The purification
process of Kissan tribe is something unique and different from other three
types of tribes.
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 Custom and Tradition:

 Marriage is a religious and social bond. It is not only in tribal but found in all
human society. Tribal marriage is organized in a unique ways.  There is some
similarity in the process of marriage conducted by some tribes. Some of the
tribes have the custom of  giving bride price that is not considered as a dowry.
This is a custom and tradition pursuing from their ancestor, e.g. giving a
bullock is found in Khadia, and Munda tribe, seven rupees in Kissan, Cloth
in Oraon etc. use of bamboo stick and dry bottle guard (Tumba) is most
essential part of  tribal marriage. The history of  Kissan marriage is completely
unique; the bridegroom do not go to bring bride (barat) but in substitute of
him arrow and horn of wild buffalo is used, without these the Kissan marriage
cannot be possible.

 Tribal Political Organization:

 Each tribe has its own political organization having executive’s members,
responsible for community conflict resolution, particularly conflict arising
between two communities or within the community in case of elopement
marriage or love marriage between the boy and girl of different tribes or of
same tribe. The executive committees of  both tribes assemble along with
the villagers and take uniform resolution. Nominal penalty is imposed to
the victim family and have their common feast along with the villagers.

 Tribal Rights:

 The tribal society follows patrilineal family; the son has right over his father’s
property. The immovable properties such as land, house all belongs to father
goes to his son. The villagers divide immovable properties equally if more
than one son is there in a family. They follow their customary law on land
right.

 Tribal Belief:

 Tribal belief  system is somehow unique and different from other
communities. They belief  on super natural power, dream, witchcraft,
Gaondevata or Gaonshri (village God) and they are animism worship super
natural power and plants also belief  on soul of  their ancestor. Once in a year
they worship plants (Sarna Puja) within the month of March 15th to April
15th. With regards to religious belief few countable numbers of tribal
communities have changed their ancestors’ religion and converted into
Christianity and Hinduism. The belief  system among the converted to other
religion has been changed from traditional belief.
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 Tribal Festivals:

 An analysis of  Major tribal festivals of  Odisha with respect to women’s
participation

 Chaiti Festival: Chaiti festival is the most popular festival among tribals. It
is locally known as “Chaiti Parba”. This is observed during the month of
Chaitra of Odia calendar (March/April). In this festival all the men of a
tribal village go together for hunting and don’t return until they get any animal
or bird. When they return home after hunting the women welcome them to
the village. Then a feast and grand ceremony are organised in which all
participate in singing and dancing. But if they return with empty hand they
face the humiliation. The women pour water mixed with cow dung on them
and make a mockery of  their failure. In this festival full liberty is given to all
girls as well as women. Boys and girls dance throughout the night and mix
with each other to share their emotions and feeling. It also helps them to
choose their partner.

 Kado Festival: Kado festival is locally known as “Kado Yatra”or “Meru Yatra”.
This is mostly observed by tribals of western Odisha. This is a festival related
to agriculture .This is observed during the month of Srabana of odia calendar
i.e. July or August .When the field becomes ready for plantation , tribals
pray mother-earth and then first the tribal women enter into the field and
start the work of plantation. Then the plantation work starts.

 Dalkhai: Tribals observe “Dalkhai” on durga astami in the month of  October.
On this day, the tribal girls keep fasting for the wellbeing of  their community.
They pray “Dalkhai Devi” (Goddess Mangala) and then start dancing on
“Dalkhai song”. It is also believed that this festival was started by a tribal
girl named “Railavati”

 Karama: Karama is locally known as “Karama Parba” (Karama festival). It
is celebrated in the month of “Kartika” of Odia calendar (Month of
November). A date is decided by all the village members much before the
actual festival. It is mainly celebrated by “Bhuyan” tribe. Due to the
involvement of  “Karama tree” in this festival, it is named as Karama festival.
In this festival branches of  two selected Karama tree, one termed as “Karama
Raja” (Karama King) and another “Karama Rani” (Karama queen) marry
with all sacred rituals and prayer. The married tribal women actively
participate in this marriage ceremony. They welcome the newly married
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branches of  Karama tree and establish them in well decorated dice. They
perform all the rituals for the newly married couple.

 Praying Salap Tree: Bonda tribes believe the root of  the salap tree extends
up to see. They treat ‘Salap tree’ as their mother, because they use ‘salap
juice’ as their food. While bringing small salap plants to their village, they
believe it is sacred if they see a breast feeding women. They pay highest
regard to mothers

 Jhankari festival or Podha Festival: Jhankari or Podha festival is a major
festival of  Kondha tribe. This festival starts from first Tuesday of  the
Pushamasa of  Odia calendar (December or January). Two pieces of  ‘Mahula’
(Name of a tree) log are combined to form ‘Jhankari Devi’ (Jhankari goddess).
At the beginning of the festival, the tribal men go on a procession around
the village by wearing their traditional costume and playing music. During
this time the females also wear their traditional dress and sit at different
places around the village and burn fire. When the procession of  Kandha
men enters into the village, they welcome them. The men also present different
attractive gifts to females to woo them. As per the condition tradition, the
girl who receives the gift from a particular boy eventually marries her. During
this festival the young boys and girls get a chance to interact with each other
and to know each other better.

 “Harali” or “Hirel” Festival: The festival is locally known as “Harali” or
“Hirel Parba”. It is celebrated by Kondha tribe every year from “Phalguna
Purnami” to “Chaitra Purnami” of Odia calendar (from full moon day of
February/March to full moon day of  April). During this festival all the
Kondha men on a particular day go for hunting after finishing a special prayer
and other rituals. As per the tradition the hunting continues until they get
any animal or bird. While the men are in the forest the women go around
different villages together by singing songs. They collect rice and other cereals
and store it in the “Jani Ghar” (Store room of  the festival) of  the village.
When the men return they welcome them and a mass feast is organised,
where all the village people eat together, dance and enjoy.

 Amba Taku Festival: Amba Taku is locally known as “Amba Taku” parba. It
is another major festival of  Kondha tribe. It starts in the month of  “Jestha”
of Odia calendar (May/June). On the first Tuesday of this month, the
women of the village gather at the “Jhankari” with turmeric and Amba taku
(seed within mango fruit). Rice, mandia (a type of  cereal) and money are
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collected from every household for this festival. Then a sacred moment is
decided for the festival. At that moment all the women churn the amba taku
and prepare its powder. Then they walk down towards the stream to wash
the powder. Then they prepare “Podapitha” (A delicious dish) by mixing the
powder of amba taku, the flour of rice and mandia.

 Nuakhai Festival: The festival is locally known as “Nuakhai Parba” and it is
mainly celebrated by tribes of western Odisha. This is the most important
and the biggest festival of western Odisha. This is observed in the month of
“Bhadraba” of odia calendar (September). In this festival the new crops are
used to prepare dishes. Before this festival nobody uses new crops. A
particular date and time is fixed, when all the family members and friends
sit together to eat “Nabanna” (dish prepared from new crops). This is primarily
an agricultural festival. On the night before the festival, the “Jhankari” of
the village distributes new crops and cereals to each household. Women
clean the house, decorate the house and prepare various delicious dishes.
Then everyone wears new dress, sit together, offer prayer to God and their
ancestors. Then they eat “Nabanna” prepared by women with joy.

 Bada Karma: This festival is observed in a very unique manner by Binjhal
tribe of  Bolangir. Along with the normal ‘Karma’ they also observe ‘Bada
Karma’ festival once in every three year. This is observed in a grand manner.
Along with the customs followed in ‘Karma’ some more special customs
are also performed. On the day when normal Karma puja is finished, the
females of the village form a group and visit five different villages. They
stay for one day in every village. The village where they stay welcome the
females, does all the arrangements for them. The women stays there have
special food and drinks, then engross in dance and merrymaking.

 Chota Makar Festival: It is celebrated by ‘Ho’ community. They mainly
reside in Bolangir, Keonjhar and Mayurbhanj districts of  Odisha. On the
festival day, the Dehuri (who offers prayer and performs all sacred rituals)
offers his prayer outside the village. After the prayer the tribal boys pull
special carts made up of Sal tree by producing sounds like bulls and buffaloes.
Then the villagers take these small boys to the house of village head. The
women accompany the ‘Dehuri’ from the puja place to his home on a big
procession. All the women sing and dance in it. During the festival women
of the village sing and men play various traditional musical instruments on
those songs like ‘Flute’ and ‘Kendera’
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 Bhojani Puja or Prayer: ‘Bhojani Puja’ is another major festival of ‘Ho’
tribe. On this festival, prayer is offered to ‘Balam Buli’ or ‘Pawan Dev’ (God
of  wind), because ‘Ho’s believe if  they will not satisfy the God of  wind by
prayer, then he may destroy their homes and village. Severe storm and
cyclone will come. During these festivals the men take all the broken
equipment and utensils and put them at the end of the village at night. On
the morning they kill goats and offer it to god. In the evening the women
cook at the river side and feed the children. Then they start singing and
dancing at night.

 Chaiti Parba of  Gadaba Tribe: This festival is celebrated at the end of  the
year during the month of Chaitra of odia calendar (March/April). Much
before the festival a discussion is held between people and ‘Nayak’ (Village
head) to fix a date and time for festival. On the day of ‘Chaitra Punei’ (Full
moon day of the month of Chaitra), a prayer is being held at ‘Hundi’ (The
village goddess). In the prayer people offer fruits as well as animals like
Chicken, goat, sheep etc. All the village people wear new dress and join the
mass feast. From this day Gadabas also start the ‘Amba Khia Parba’ (Amba
Khia festival). So on this day the tribal women wear new sarees, bring water
from pond in new pots. They prepare a room in their house especially for
this festival .There they cook the animal meet which were previously being
offered to village goddess. Then the family sits together and enjoy the food.
They sing and dance. Likewise the festival continues for fifteen days.

 Balijatra: “Balijatra” is a festival of  ‘Bhumia’ tribe. It is observed during
March or April. During this festival the ‘’Disari” scarifies goat during fertility
rites. At this time young girls dance in trance and act as a medium for the
spirit called ‘Debata’.

FACTORS OF CULTURAL CHANGE:  CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS

It is understood that, the development brings change in positive or negative,
but the change is must in the process of development. The developments along with
the advancement of  human society steadily leave and give less importance of  the
traditional culture. The global education system has changed the process of  living,
thought, belief, and attitude of human being that gives less importance of the traditional
belief, thought etc. For example: the concept of  purity and impurity of  the past
culture is no more believed in contemporary situation of globalized world. There is
no question of  higher and lower, all are given equal treatment as a human being. With
regards to the tribal cultural change at present society, there is an impact of  modern
and western education, industrialization, influence of urban culture and civilization,
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religion as well as possession of  material and non-material culture. The tribals of
Odisha are culturally rich in comparison to the other caste populations that show
their unique identity in the state. There is no doubt change in cultural practice is in
the process of development of society wherein other side of the coin such as traditional
culture remain traditional without practice in a globalized world.

From the above study it is found that in all most all major tribal festivals of
Odisha the role and participation of  women is vital and indispensable. A close analysis
of all the above festivals suggests that women not only play an important role in
tribal festival or culture, but also in larger aspect of  tribal life and society.
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Protection of  Tribal Culture:
A Case Study of Bhuyans in the District of Keonjhar

Dr. Bimbadhar Behera1

Introduction

Odisha is one of the largest tribal populated States of India consisting of 63
tribes out of which 13 are aboriginal. The population of tribals as per 2001 census
was 8145081 and now it is approximately more than 93 lakhs. A sizeable portion
22.85% of  total population of  Odisha as per 2011 census, constitutes the culture of
the State. The tribes of  Odisha though belong to three linguistic affiliations such as
Indo-Aryan, Dravidian, Austric (Mundari) yet they have lots of  socio-cultural
similarities between them. They share certain common characteristics and by these
they are distinguished from complex or advanced societies (1). In spite of different
tribal groups living together in the forests and mountain terrain they have undergone
changes due to socio-cultural evolution and equal condition not noticed among them.
The geographic setting and environment also control their changing in different places.
In Odisha they live in the mountain areas of the part of eastern ghat mountain range
covered with half perennial forest. “The social, cultural and religious life of Orissa
has been considerable shaped and influenced by tribal traditions or that the existence
of a cultural folk tribal continuum in Orissa is today a generally accepted fact of
sociological enquiry”.(2) Tribal culture is distinguished form main stream of  our
population with many attractable components and “Cultural Anthropologist study
the ways man has devised to cope with the natural setting and this social milieu, and
how bodies of custom are learned, retain and handed down from one generation to
the next”. (3) The culture of  tribals of  Odisha is variety of  life styles having particulars
instead of  universal in their own cultural circumference. Some partial changes to
cope with time but these should not be treated as invalid. Their natural setting which
was a vital phenomenon is undergoing changes due to many factors but they should
not go to accept in the name of change in their culture from the main streams residually
rather their assimilation will create a new wave in the general cultural avenue. (4)
Many developers since independence have agreed that the initial intervention for
tribal development should be through delicate and empathetic approach without
affecting their dignity with a target for inclusive development. In the globalization

1 Retd. Professor, Ghuturu, Keonjhar-758002
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process more or less the tribal communities have exposure to modern acculturation
system and market economy, of  course the aborigines of  tribal groups who are still
staying in the remote mountain forest valleys depend more upon forest economy.
The day to day economic livelihood of  them determines the shape of  changed culture.
Two things are now going to happen in tribal cultural corridor that due wrong imitation
of  general attractable cultural events they slowly lose their own hospitality nature,
believe and other related things of  their culture.

The loosing parts of the culture may also be beneficial not only to their
communities but also for the main society. The sensitive and educated member of
the tribal communities should be self conceit for their positive part of the culture and
come forward to retain and protect the features in view of tribal tourism and global
exhibition of their variety of cultural components. In each aboriginal community
there are some significant resource and the member of  that group have an inciting
centripetal force due to which the traditions are not easily possible to change according
to Pro. Toybin. (5) Their imitation instinct called Mimesis depend upon to their
ancestors.

In the above back drop the aim of the present study is to go through the
cultural aspect of  “Bhuyans” community including Pouri Bhuyans having aboriginality.
Necessity of vital part of their culture to be retain and protected may be analyzed
from multifarious corners keeping in view their integrated development in a positive
way at the present. Bhuyan tribe is one of the front line community among other
tribes in connection with social upliftment. They also try to assimilate in the main
stream but it is not necessary to loose some of  their root cultural life.

In this connection according to Risely “Some of the leading Bhuyan families
have come to be chiefs of  the petty states of  Orissa and have merged their indentify
in the claim to quasi Rajput descendant”. (6)

They have settled though in different places their conglomeration is centralized
in ex-feudatory states of  north Odisha like Keonjhar, Banai, Pallahara etc. (7).  They
occupy a special position among other tribals of Odisha from the point of their
population, aboriginality of their culture etc. Some of them were very influential in
ex-feudatory states with royal subjects, their connection directly and indirectly with
Bhanja dynasty of  Keonjhar royal family and other neighbor feudatory states.

It is not easy to classify their Ethno-linguistic affiliation as they lost their own
spoken language since years and years not known and how they are using the language
is a part of  Indo-aryan family. Bhuyans are placed in Mundari race from the racial
point of classification though some scholars like Dalton differs and considered them
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in Dravidian root. The Bhuyan culture reflects the Mundari racial features. The plain
Bhuyans more or less influenced by Hindu community due to culture contact. In
spite of  many hazards, they are still maintaining strictly some of  their cultural aspects
specially birth, death customs etc.

The population of Bhuyans was 2,45,773 as per 2001 census but at present it
may near 3 lakh 11 thousand approximately. In Bhuyan community per one thousand
male the number of  female was 1016 in 1981 census, but it may differ slightly in
subsequent census. Anyway the male female proportion is balance figure as compared
the general stream of population. It is a good example of their view towards women.
Of course in tribal society women are resource of the family and they are participated
most of the economic and socio-cultural events.

Economic life is a vital factor in the formation of culture and it is an important
part of  culture. The economic activities control the culture also and the characteristics
of  culture differ due to economic factor. Tribals including Bhuyans manage economic
affairs of day to day life keeping in view the minimum requirement. So it is said that,
“ There have a very simple technology which fits well with their ecological surroundings
and conservative outlook. Their economy is primitive type. Practice of  different types
of occupations to sustain themselves and live on marginal economy”. (8)

The settlement of Bhuyans village is not always arbitrary rather in most of
the places the housing system was in line amidst wide road at their convince. In long
years back the village sight was changeable at an interval of  ten years approximately.
In the middle of the village there is a durbar called “Mandaghara”. It is very important
in their community life and culture. The “Mandaghara” performs manifold purposes
of the villages and this is a dormitory for unmarried boys of Bhuyan community
called “Dhangada”. It is also used as guest house like “Atithisala” for out comers.
Socio-religious and small judicial problems of  the individuals and community have
resolved here earlier with the elderly persons of  the Bhuyan of  the village. “Changu”
their musical instrument for dance is hung on the wall here and whenever required to
use it. In the front of Mandaghara there is an wide space for dance and other
entertainment programme of the community and there is a wooden pillar called
“Shubhakhunta” or “Gaansirikhunta” and it is worshiped in some of festivals. There
is a long bamboo on the wooden pillar with clothes etc which is treated as “Thakurani
Chhatra” and there is a cottage near the Mandaghara called “Maa Thakurani” temple
and the Dehuri, Naik of village stay near the Mandaghara. This Mandaghara was a
very important inductor of the community though now it is changed to some extent
in modern exposure and govt. through Panchayats have taken construction work to
improve it into Pucca but the earlier feature is not totally changed, it is retained. This
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community centre “Mandaghara” of their culture should be protected for the unity
of  the village and the tribal community as its aim and objectives are positive,
constructive to their life style.

Not only the settlement of their village and Mandaghara, their economic life
part of  their culture was earlier depend upon forest with food gathering stage, hunting
etc and hundred hundreds year back this economic pursuit transform into shifting
cultivation called “Poduchasha”. This type of “Poduchasha” shifting cultivation
changes in an interval earlier, now it is facing difficulties due to heavy deforestation
and pressure of population etc. This kind of agriculture was there in the past when
there was no systematic and settled agriculture in semi-plain area or in the mountain
valleys. Govt. and NGO’s are trying best to discourage them from shifting cultivation.
The shifting cultivation as a tradition and the economic pursuit of their culture may
not be possible to protect it for the greater interest of  the society. Rubbing two dry
wood in a simple system to liberate fire is an aborigine practice of Bhuyans and other
tribals to lit fire for produchasha is no more required and it is vanished though once in
a year they use it tradition. Hunting and fishing was also part of their livelihood as
shifting cultivation was not enough to compensate their food requirement as mentioned
by S.C. Roy “Shifting cultivation is the main occupation of  the Pauri Bhuyans and
the food thus obtained has to be supplemented by hunting wild animals and birds and
collecting edible roots and fruits in their native jungles and occupational fishing in
their native hill streams”. (9)

BHUYAN MARRIAGE:

Marriage is the most important part of the culture not only in Bhuyan
community but in other tribals also celebrates in as attractable social function through
dance, music, food and gathering. Before going to settle a marriage proposal in Bhuiyan
community they consider two types of village one is blood related “Kutumba gaon”
and other villages are “Bandhu gaon”. Marriage is prohibited among “Kutumba” (blood
relation) but permitted to “Bandhu gaon” of course now in the same village both
“Kutumba” and “Bandhu” people have lived which was not earlier. There are four
types of marriage in Bhuyan community such as Dharipala, Jhinka, Phulakhosi,
Magibibha. Now phulaunosi and Magibibha in their society occurs in rare cases.
Dharipala :-  (Elopement).

(Elopement) which young men of  Bhuyan village have gone to a Bandhu
gaon to dance with the girls of  that village, during the dance some girls may love to
some young fellow. Changu dance plays a vital role in the love affairs to late might
and the girl and boy both hide themselves, under the thick bushes. The girl (Dhangdi)
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presents soft short of maize to her lover and the young boy (Dhangada) also presents
flowers to his be-lover which observes by an women from a distance and requesting
the young boys to stay more days for changu dance. Later after a gap of  one year the
young boy takes the girl to his village where other marriage rituals as per there
community performed by offering puja and rice to the souls of the ancestors of the
boy etc. “Kanya Suna” one kind of traditional offering to the family of the bride is
not given instantly.

Ghicha or Jhinka (by Capture) :-

This type of marriage was common in many tribal communities including
Bhuyans in the past. This is a marriage of Dharipala (elopement) and magibibha (arrange
marriage) over lapping each other. If  any boy is attracted by a girl but the parent of
the boy is not in a position to give “Kanyamula” instantly they send a messenger to
the parent of the girl to whom he loves. If the parent agree to the proposal the boy
takes the girl forcefully into a forest and the friends of the girl throw brick-bat, clod
of earth etc. to the boy falsely during the false disturbance the boy and girl go to the
grooms house by hiding themselves and the friends of the girls return to the village
and tell to the father of the girl that tiger has taken his daughter and the relatives of
the girl search falsely in the forest. Later the groom’s side agrees to pay “Kanyamula”
and the marriage settled. Such type of drama of marriage of course now rarely occurs.

Phulakhusi Marriage :-

This type of marriage is quite different as the girl liking by a Bhuyan youth
does not choice him, he may adopt different technique of a white or red flower to
tuck in conceal to her chignon. If the girl and her parent in the situation agree for
marriage then the Jhinka (by capture) system performed for the purpose.

Magibibha :- ( negotiation)

(By negotiation) This type of marriage was existed commonly in the social
elevated Bhuyan families by arrangement or negotiation through a mediator called
“Kendra”. Sometimes during changu dance they like each other for the purpose but
later with the consent of both sides the marriage was held. Now this Magibibha of
course is familiar among all, stratus of Bhuyan community like Hindu general stream.

Due to cultural contact the capture system and other non-negotiable tradition
of marriage slowly disappear from their communities and the protection of all kinds
may be question amomg them. But the beautiful related function of community
entertainment including dance and bride departure gathering etc. should be protected
as their socio-cultural evolution linked with the process.
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CREMATION AND FUNERAL RITES :- (Death Rituals)

Tribalism and their stage of  aboriginality may be traced out by studying their
funeral system after death. Though it was in the Mundari race the underground
cremation system and one long stone was laid on the spot, now it is also prevailing in
many cases but in some case and place, fire cremation like other general Hindu practice
is familiar.

FAIRS AND FESTIVAL:- (Observance of  festivals)

Bhuyans also believe in fixing responsibilities for their misfortunes both
individually and community to the super natural power and bad souls. They always
try to satisfy their ancestors souls and supernatural powers in shape of  Dev, Devi like
Dharam Debata, Dharati Mata etc and they called Dharam Debata as “Boram” and
these after “Gramasiri”. They also worship mountains, fountains, rivers and other
nature Debate as “Pata”. Nature was their guide, custom maker and their religion,
philosophy, festivals, dance and music are formed encircling the nature.

Magha Parba :-

It is the most important festival of Bhuyans relating economic, social and
cultural life. The significance of  this festival directly linked with agricultural activities
like shifting cultivation. There are four newly cut wood trunks erected straightly in a
square area along with wood roof is made and the Dehury lit fire which is produced
by the friction of two piece of dry wood the traditional method of producing fire and
the fire taken by each family to their houses to prepare “Jau” and offer to their ancestors
soul. This festival also accompied by dance and music.

Karma :-

It is festival of many tribal community including Bhuyans. It is observed in
the north of  Aswina-Kartika (Oct-Nov). They worship a Karma tree’s branch offering
Puja, dance and sung music.

Akhand Shikar :-

Akhanda Shikar is a traditional hunting festival in the month of Chaitra (March-
April). This is a mass hunting programme in the forest. They hold different kinds of
weapons and starts the hunting under the leadership of Dehury with some Puja and
after killing the prey they gather before Naik’s house and women pay respect to the
hunters by washing his feet by turmeric water and later distribute the mutton.

Besides this festival Amba Nua, Ashadi Puja also observe by Bhuyans and in
each festival they enjoy offering puja to deities.

Bhuyan Dance :-

Dance is not only he medium of  entertainment but it is a part of  their life.
Changu dance is performed by them with different gait and the musical instrument
Changu. Before Mandaghar they use to dance since long long years and sing songs
with women stepping forward backward with a semi circle.
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In Keonjhar there is an aborigin tribe “Juanga” whose Changu dance has some
similarity with Bhuyans but the dance of Juanga one kind only for which it is not
attractable so it is said, “The Bhuyan dances are very closely resembled by those of
a hill tribe, the Juangas. The Juanga’s however lack the easy grace and revive of  the
Bhuyans, So that their dances become monotonous and life less. In that case the
Changu Dance of Bhuyans is imitation of different gait (Pali) for which it is more
lively (10). They imitate wild animals, birds and reptiles gait for their dance such as
Snake Pali, tiger Pali, Bear Pali, Dear Pali, Elephant Pali, Vulture Pali, Quail Pali,
Russells’ viper (Boda Snake) Pali etc. Now a days the changu dance slowly vanishes
due to their exposure to other dances. But as the dance is a vital part of their life style
and connection with nature & forest this may be protected for the greater interest of
the tribal. Today in some places on request they arrange such dance.

Tradition, believe, religion have a role of  influence on their social integration
during Puja’s. In Kanta Kuari Debi’s Puja of  Bonai where the king of  that State was
present with the Bhuyans of  the state. In the concluding we may expect some of
their vital cultural events, traditions etc. to be retain of  Bhuyans, Pauri Bhuyans of
Keonjhar and its adjacent Bhuyan ex-feudatory states where their supremacy on royal
family existed earlier.
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Vigor Religious Believe system is imperative source of  Kandh
Social Well-Being:

(A case study of Kandha tribe of Kanndhamal district of Odisha.)

Dr. Kabiraj Behera1

Abstract

The propensity for religious belief and behavior is a universal feature of human societies, but
religious practice often imposes substantial costs upon its practitioners. This suggests that during human
cultural evolution, the costs associated with religiosity might have been traded off  for psychological or
social benefits that rounded to fitness on average. One possible benefit of  religious belief  and behavior,
which virtually every world religion extols, is delay of gratification-that is, the ability to forego small
rewards available immediately in the interest of obtaining larger rewards that are available only after a time
delay, Although the effect sizes of  these associations were relatively small in magnitude, they obtained even
when controlling for sex and the personality traits. This Paper tried to abstract the relationship between
Social Well-Being (SWB) and the strength of  religious beliefs. A full account of  the relationship between
Social Well-Being and religion must include a measure of  the effects of  religious beliefs. Moreover; the
empirical happiness literature focuses on the effects of  the social and Cultural aspects of  religious life. I
measured the effects of  the strength of  religious beliefs by using data on the visiting of  the temple and
attendance of  prayer. I found that stronger religious beliefs are positively correlated with Social Well-Being.
According to the happiness literature, religion inf luences Social Well-Being by providing meaning and
purpose to people's lives; stronger religious beliefs reflect a stronger influence of  religion and culture when
interpreting life events. In this study highlights the social, Psychological as well as bio-Physical relationship
with religion, Culture and Social Welbeing so it gives only a partial understanding of  its relationship to
Social Well Being. Hence it is an important to study more and the role of  tribal religious beliefs to get a
more complete understanding of  religion's effects on well-being. The Studied conducted among  the Kandh
tribe of Phulbani town and nearby village Dubagarh of Kandhamal District of Odisha.

Keywords:  Happiness, Social Well-Being, religion, prayer, economic,  psychology, positive psychology.

Introduction

Religion may be defined as a cultural system of  designated behaviors and
practices, worldviews, texts, sanctified places, prophecies, ethics, or organizations,
that relates humanity to supernatural, transcendental, or spiritual elements. However,
there is no scholarly consensus over what precisely constitutes a religion. Social
wellbeing is the extent to which you feel a sense of belonging and social inclusion; a
connected person is a supported person in society. Lifestyles, ways of  living together,

1 Lecturer in Anthropology, S.M. Govt. Women's College, Phulbani.
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value systems, traditions and beliefs are all important to our social well being and
quality of  life.  Its so many diverse cultures in social environment, there are ample
opportunities to be involved in groups, programs or multicultural events.  Involvement
with the culture can be very rewarding; giving freedom to retain, interpret and express
arts, history, heritage and traditions.  Apart from having a positive impact on wellbeing,
social contacts or networks can assist in building the career path, as well as enhancing
personal creativity and expression of  tribal culture.  Participating in various cultural
activities within community is not only good for the health but can also improve life
satisfaction and happiness.

AREA AND PEOPLE:

 For this present proposed study I undertook two places of Kandhamal district I,e.
Dubagarh Village and Narayani Sahi of Phulbani town. Dubagarh village is situated 13
Kilometer away from the Phulbani Town. I took Dubagarh village as a base village and
for the purpose of comparative study I took Phulbani town. In my view, those both are
multi-ethnic composed areas helped me for better understanding as well as for comparison
of field data.

Map of Kandhamal  & Study Area
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Kandhamal revenue district came into existence on 1st January, 1994, after
Phulbani District was divided into Kandhamal and Boudh Districts of Odisha. The
district lies between 83.30° E to 84-48° E longitude and 19-34° N to 20-54° latitude.
The district headquarters is Phulbani, located in the central part of the district. The
other popular locations are Baliguda, G. Udayagiri, Tikabali and Raikia.

 Table-1: ( Some general information on Kandhamal district)

Sl.No. Geographical Category Geographical Condition

1. Area 8,021 km².

2. Altitude  300 to 1100 meter

3. Rainfall  1,597 milli metres (62.9 in)

4. Climate Minimum temperature (December) 1 °C (34 °F);
maximum temperature (May) 35 °C (95 °F)

5. Annual rain fall 1522.95 m.m.( Average)

6. Soil mostly Red– laterite group

7. Economy: - Handicrafts such as Dokra, Terra–Cotta, Cane
and Bamboo works

- Panoramic coffee gardens, pine jungles, hills and
waterfalls, virgin forest and typical tribal village
life, wild life, scenic beauty, healthy climate, and
serpentine ghat roads attracts tourists.

8. Language “Odia” and “Kui”

Tribes:

The composition of tribal population in Kandhamal district is Khond, Kond,
Kandha, Nanguli Kandha, Sitha Kandha [Kondh, Kui, Buda Kondh, Bura Kandha,
Desia Kandha, Dongaria Kondh, Kutia Kandha, Jharania Kondh, Kandha, Muli
Kondh, Malua Kondh, Pengo Kandha, Raja Kondh, Raj Khond] Kisan [Nagesar,
Nagesia] Kol. Kolha Lohar etc. The major inhabitants of  the district is kandh tribe.

Festivals:

The people of Kandhmal celebrate many religious festivals. The “Danda
Nacha” is celebrated in the district mainly by the Khond tribals with following of
their traditional religious practice. It is a well mixed tribal-Hindu tradition which carries
the unique features in odisha.  They observe this for thirteen days with sanctity. People
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go fasting for all the thirteen days who viewed for the particular boon or for grace.
The festival starts from first April and closes on thirteenth day. The closing ceremony
is called as “Meru”.

 In the month of  January, Khonds perform worship rituals after harvesting in
the villages as per their own convenience. This puja is called “Sisaa Laka”. In the
month of March they perform puja to get blessings from the village deity “Dharni
Penu” and mountain deity “Saaru Penu” to collect the mahua flower and green
mangoes as well as the forest products. After offering to the deity only they collect
the product as their food etc. In the month of April/may they offer the mahua flower
in the form of  cakes to village deity, this is called “Maranga Laka”. On special occasions
“Kedu Laka” is done depending on the requirement of the mother earth, which is
decided by the village priest locally called “Kuta Gatanju”.”Kedu Laka”is one of the
main occasion among Kandha tribe, they do Kedu Laka to eat Mangoes (New eating
Ceremony) of  the village. After the sowing of  the crops, to appease the mother earth
ritual (Puja) is performed for good crop at the village deity by the priest called “Jakera”.
This worship is called “Bora Laka”. The “Bura Laka” is done in the month of
September/October. In the month of  November/December new crop is collected
and out of which Chuda and rice is prepared and made khiri which is offered to
village deity and the villagers eat the new food.

There is another festival called “Thakurani Parba” observed in the Phulbani
town by mixed population of the town including Kondh and phulbani town dwellers. It
is said that once upon a time the place where now erected “Thakurani Temple” was a
place of Jungle deity. After invaded by the outsiders other than tribal and Harijan the
Jungle deity had been converted the name as “Thakurani”, but needs more research for
further clarification. But it seems so, because the Phulbani town and nearby areas where
Kondh tribe and Harijan live together have their own jungle and village deity as Phulbani
town was a village till 1904 (Bisipada was the sub-divisional head quarter till 1904 and
sub-Divisional officer A.J.Ollen Batch shifted the Sub- divisional head quarters from
Bisipada to Phulbani Town)  but in course of  time they scatted in to the nearby space as
per their convenience. However now it is one of  the very pompous festivals of  the
town, which is observed by every people of Phulbani. During the festival the town
adorns with beautiful decorated light and appears like newly married bride.

Many of  the Khond tribal had converted to Protestant Christianity in the late
Nineteenth Century, and they celebrate Christmas and Easter. Some of  the Khond
follow Islam and they observes festival like Eid, Ramzan and Muharram are also
celebrated.
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METHODOLOGY:

Anthropological survey methods i.e Interview, observation methods were also
was used for the collection data from the field. Secondary data is also gathered and
interpreted from different internet web-site. Both Video and Still Photography was
done for documenting field data.

The Study:

This study analyzes the relationship between subjective well-being and the
strength of  religious beliefs. Religious life has been found to have a positive effect on
well-being by the large majority of  researchers that have studied this topic. However,
researchers have not reached an agreement point on how and why religion increases
subjective well-being. The internal workings of this relationship are yet to be
understood and need many more research.

Demographic profile of the Study area:

For the purpose of  this present piece of  work I have taken the village Dubagarh
as base village and Narayani sahi of the Phulbani town as a comparative place for the
study. Here I would like to present the Census data of  the village and comparative
hamlet; Narayani Sahi of Phulbani, Kandhamal.

Table-2: Census of Dubagarh village:

Here in this table it shows the demographic composition of  the village. the
enquiry was done on 652 people of  the village, from 313 male and Female is 339.
The total ST population of  the village was 206, where male is 98  and Female is 108.
The SC population of the village is 213; in which male is 101 and female is 112. The
total number of the 233, where male is 114 and 119.

 The target population means the exact number of population who are
observing the different rituals of the village or the family in different time and occasion.
The target group excluded the child below 11 years. Hence the composition of the
target group is presented below in tabular form.
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Table-3: Census of Dubagarh village:

The target population is the real number to who during the field work the
author was came across in different situation.  Actually the person of these age
category observes all religious rituals others are considered as child. And children are
free from any type of religious taboos or restriction as there is no hard and fast rule to
observe the rituals by the children. Here the real respondent belongs to this group.
The total target population of the village is 552, which is 84.66% of total general
population. Total number of  the ST population 174, it is 26.68%, SC population is
175 and it is 26.84%, total general population is 203 and it is 31.13%.

Presentation of  the Population:

Table-4: Census of  Narayani Road (Phulbani):

The total population of the Comparative area Narayani Road of the Phulbani
Town is 423, from them 197 is male and 226 is female. Total ST Population of  the
area is 101 and male is 46 and female is 55. SC population of the area is 208, from
them male is 98 and female is 110. Total number of  General population is 114, from
them 53 is male where as 61 is female.

Table-5: Target Population group
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Target population of  Narayani road sahi is 354 which is 83.68% of  the total
population, the ST Population is 85, it is 20.09%, SC population of  this area is174
and it is  41.13% and the general population of this hamlet is 96 and it is 22.69% of
the total population.

Religion and Wellbeing:

Subjective well-being is the self-reported evaluation of a respondent's happiness
and satisfaction. The two measures of subjective well-being are called 'personal
happiness' and 'life satisfaction.' Personal happiness consists of  data taken from a
single question that asks respondents to say how happy they feel with their life as a
whole. Life satisfaction is a multi-item measure that compiles data from fives questions
that ask respondents how satisfied they are with their friends, families, health, home
locations, and leisure time. Both measures have been found to be consistent measures
of  well-being (Diener-1984). However, 'life satisfaction' is a more stable measure of
well-being than personal happiness because its data is taken from more than one
question; it is less prone to be influenced by temporary emotions and moods.

Table: 6: Weekly visiting temple: Dubagarh Village:

Table -7: Narayani Road Sahi: Weekly visiting to the temple

Religious beliefs are the key component of  religious life. In order to have a
complete understanding of the relationship between religion and subjective well-being,
it is important to account for the effect of religious beliefs. Without the element of
belief, religious life would be no different than the life of a basketball player that
routinely gets together with his friends on a Sunday afternoon to play basketball and
talk about their week (Enrique Colon-Baco-2010). Religion is uniquely powerful in
the way that it creates meaning, motivates, and helps believers to cope with traumatic
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events (Pargament-2002). Because of  this, it cannot be studied as merely a facilitator
of social support. It is important to account for the aspect of religion that distinguishes
it from other human processes, religious beliefs.

Religion is understood to influence subjective well-being through various ways:
the religious community gives people a sense of belonging and provides an important
source of  social support; religion gives people's lives meaning and purpose; and finally,
religion encourages people to lead healthier lifestyles (Ellison-1991, Frey and Stutzer-
2002). Even though the literature recognizes the complexity of religious life and the
various ways it may influence well-being, the empirical research has focused on
measuring the effects of  the social aspects of  religion. Many studies have found that
'attendance to religious services' is the best predictor of subjective well-being among
the religious variables. However, not all researchers agree with the route the literature
has taken of reducing religion to simply its social components.

Table:8: Purpose to attended the religious rituals "Danda Festival"

Sl.No. Number of Purpose for taking part in devotional troup % 0f population

the devotee

1 30 Due to self  cured from white patches in the body. 10.52631579

2 40 Wellbeing of  the family 14.03508772

3 28 Young boy for the job 9.824561404

4 12 For curing of  suffering of  the children 4.210526316

5 5 For curing of  Psychological disease of  wife. 1.754385965

6 45 Curing of Leprosy 15.78947368

7 22 Curing of foot ulcer 7.719298246

8 24 For daughters marriage 8.421052632

9 32 For the marriage of the son 11.22807018

10 17 For curing of  Psychological disease of  self. 5.964912281

11 8 Cure the wife for barrenness 2.807017544

12 22 For good crops and better harvesting. 7.719298246

Total 285   100

Total number of  respondent taken is 285 from different Danda Troup. During
the danda festival the devotee go to the different place to perform Danda Nrutya on
the invitation of  the different person or the villagers. Danda generally observes for 13
days. During this thirteen days ceremony devotee never go to their house, rather they
move with deity from village to village and place to place. All the devotee of  the
Danda Troup observes very restrictive types of  Food and drinking taboos ( Kasta).
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Devotee performing Danda rituals

Meru Pole after meru festival Danda Devotee

The Danda Nrutya observes by the people for satisfaction and fulfillment of
the different desire including of the problem of self. Every devotee goes for the
“Danda” for thanking to the god and goddesses, as the promises of  the person fulfils
by the grace of  the god. In the above table, it shows that all the people came to
perform the Danda ritual to fulfill their desire and some of them already got success
in their work or cured from the disease. So people observes it as thanking rituals who
got his/her desire fulfilled and for other it is a ritual of self sacrificing to fulfill the
future desire.

The desire of  the people directly or indirectly related to the happiness, life
satisfaction of  the self  or Social -wellbeing for the people.

Models:

For the proposed study I have used the different types of  Life Satisfaction
model, which format was originally collected from the article of E.C. Baco (2010)
and put the data for better understanding of the concept. The models are divided in
to two types , such as; a) Life Satisfaction model and b) Personal Model. Those
models are Mode l1A, 2A, 1B, 2B.
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Table-9: Life Satisfaction Models

Sl.No. Life Satisfaction Model Method

1 Model 1A Life Satisfaction= Attendance to religious services +Social

Interaction

Variables. +Trauma +Socio-demographic controls +Year

2 Model 2A Life Satisfaction= Frequency of Prayer +Attendance to

religious Services+Social Interaction variables +Trauma

+Socio-demographic controls+Year

Personal Happiness Models Methods

3 Model 1B Personal Happiness= Attendance to religious services +Social

Interaction variables

+Trauma + Socio-demographic controls +Year dummies

4 Model 2B Personal Happiness= Frequency of Prayer +Attendance to

religious Services

+Social Interaction variables +Trauma +Socio-demographic

controls

+Year

All collected data are examined and experimented in this model to get the
actual effect of social wellbeing.

The models I used are modified versions of those used by Steven Barkan and
Susan Greenwood in 2003, (E.C. Baco-2010). This sets of model which is largely
representative of  the religion-happiness.  The models have six main explanatory
variables: frequency of prayer; attendance to religious services; social interaction with
friends, family, and neighbors; and traumatic life events. In addition to those, as per
above tabular information, the several socio-demographic factors that have been shown
influence the subjective well-being.

The results of the regressions reveal that 'frequency of prayer' is positively
related to subjective well-being. In the regression I controlled for attendance to religious
services; social interaction with friends, family, and neighbors; traumatic life events;
and other socio-demographic variables that have been found to be related to subjective
well-being. I found that adding the 'frequency of prayer' variable to the model decreased
the size of the estimated relationship between 'attendance to religious services' and
subjective well-being. These results suggest that part of the positive effects attributed
to attendance to religious services was actually related to the unmeasured effects of
the strength of religious beliefs of the respondents.
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Understanding the way in which religion influences well-being helps us
determine ways in which we can increase the well-being of individuals. If religion
was nothing more than a facilitator of  social relationships, future studies would focus
on other ways to achieve social relationships. However, because religious beliefs were
found to be an important aspect of the relationship between religion and subjective
well-being, religion must be recognized as a unique factor that influences subjective
well-being

Religiosity and wellbeing:

Believing in God has been found to be positively related to well-being in the
large majority of the studies conducted on this subject. The recent study focus on the
religion-happiness literature has been to identify the specific ways in which religion
increases well-being. The reasons belief in God elevates the well-being of those who
practice religion have been summarized into three major points.

The first way in which religious life influences well-being is through the
attendance of religious services. Attendance to religious services provides religious
individuals with an important source of social support. The community that arises
around religious organizations provides individuals with a sense of communion and
belonging that is particularly helpful when going through unwanted situations. This
source of support may also be especially valuable for elderly people and widows that
have lost other traditional sources of  support, like family and friends (Durkheim
1947, Frey and Stutzer book, Ellison 1991; E.C. Baco;2010).

Secondly, religion provides an all-inclusive set of  meanings and values "for
the ordering and interpretation of human events" (Ellison-1991). This framework
gives individuals, with strong religious beliefs, the ability to extract meaning and
significance from seemingly routine and everyday situations of  the Kondh (Ellison-
1991, Berger (1947), Frey and Stutzer (2002), Ferriss (2002), Brinkerhoff  and Jacob-
(1987).  This ability to reinterpret life through the lens of religion is especially useful
when individuals are confronted with traumatic events. Religion gives individuals
who have fully internalized their beliefs, an increased ability to cope with stressful
situations. "A bad event can be overcome if it is attributed to the will of God"( Fray
and Stutzer-2002).

Lastly, the third point explains that religious communities have established
norms that provide its adhering members with an above average state of  health.
"[Religious people] drink and smoke less and are sexually less promiscuous" than
non-religious people on average (Frey and Stutzer (2002), Jarvis and Northcott (1987).
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It is no surprise then that the average religious person tends to live a longer, healthier
life than the average person (E.C. Baco-2010).

Religion has also been observed to have macro effects on the well-being of
groups of Konhd tribe of odia. Communities arise around religious organizations. As
these communities grow, the religious organizations influence the values of  the society.
The greater influence of  religion over a community, the better the quality of  life of
its members (Ferriss-2000).

Religion plays a complex role in influencing the well-being. However, many
researchers have come to the conclusion that the social and integrative aspects of
religion are the "crucial determinant[s] of life satisfaction rather than the spiritual
function" {Barkan and Greenwood (2003), Markides (1983), Durkheim (1947)}.
However, not all researchers acknowledge the position that religion's influence on
subjective well-being is nothing more than as a facilitator of social interactions and
support.

In 2002, Kenneth Pargament wrote a paper titled, "Is Religion Nothing but…?
Explaining of  Religion versus Explaining of  Religion Away". In this paper, Pargament
argues that religion is a unique phenomenon of human beings; he defines religion as
the "search for significance in ways related to the sacred" (Pargament, 2002).Religion
can be analyzed and explained in terms of psychological, social, physical, and
evolutionary terms, but this does not "invalidate the significance of  religion as a
legitimate phenomenon of  interest"(Enrique Colon- Baco-2010). In other words, an
evolutionary account of the way religion influences subjective well-being does not
imply there is nothing more to religion than evolutionary forces at play. Pargament
bemoans the reductionist tendencies of many social scientists when studying religion.
To illustrate the uniqueness of  religion, Pargament gives several examples of  how
religious motivations and religious coping are especially strong versions of their secular
equivalents (Enrique Colon- Baco-2010).

One of the examples Pargament talks about is a study that compares couples
who perceived their marriages as sacred with couples who perceived their marriages
as very important, but not sacred. Given the subtle difference between these two
ways of  understanding marriage, I did not expect any significant differences between
the groups. However, Pargament and others found that the couples that viewed their
marriages as sacred "reported significantly greater marital satisfaction, more investment
in their marriages, and better marital problem solving strategies than couples who saw
their marriages as very important but not sacred"(Enrique Colon-Baco- 2010)These
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results are evidence of how the effects of religion may be hard to separate from the
complex collection of factors that simultaneously affect well-being.

Here "Life Satisfaction and Religiosity in Broad Probability Samples." The
goal of this paper is to examine the relationship between the levels of religiosity and
the levels of life satisfaction and happiness. Diener and Clifton found that activity
variables did not present stronger correlations with subjective well-being than variables
that measured religious beliefs.

In this above figure I tried to establish the relations between Truth- Belief-
religion, all of  them are free from Knowledge. Therefore it is said that argument is
away from the god or belief  and argument occurs at the presence of  the knowledge.
Therefore religion depends upon the belief and Psychological motivation, and affects
the body and the mind of the human being. It helps the man to recover himself/
herself from different stress and traumatic condition, which is directly link with the
Wellbieng and happiness of  the person.

Here it is found that the effects of religion on subjective well-being were quite
regular across nations, and as a result discounted the cultural and societal effects on
the relationship between religion and wellbeing (Danier and Cliffton).

Life Satisfaction and Wellbeing:

The study is two measures of subjective wellbeing: 'life satisfaction' and
'personal happiness.' Personal happiness is an indicator that is influenced by temporary
evaluations of well-being. The measure of 'personal happiness' is taken from the
respondents answer to the question of how happy they were feeling. Respondents
could choose to answer 'not to happy,' 'pretty happy,' and 'very happy' according to
the satisfaction table. No(10, 11)
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The measure of  'life satisfaction' is the respondent's average level of  satisfaction
of  the Narayani Sahi of Phulbani town and Dubagarh Village and they live in; their
family life; their friendships; their health and physical condition; and, their leisure
time, hobbies and other nonworking activities. The respondents were asked to rate
how much satisfaction they received from each of these factors in a scale from one to
3 types, one being  very satisfied and 3rd being ''Not satisfied" (Ellison (1991). 'Life
satisfaction' is a more stable evaluation of subjective well-being than 'personal
happiness. This multi-item measure is less prone to the affective mood and emotional
swings that may influence the respondents' answers to the 'personal happiness'
question.

Table : 10: Satisfaction: Total number of  Respondents satisfaction and their
satisfaction level in different situation

Category Very Satisfied Pretty Satisfied Not Satisfied

Male 123 113 31

Female 122 118 45

Total number of  respondents of  the study is 552. All of  them came across
with god and goddess. All of  them also have responded well during the field work.
Hence the comparative aspect become very clear and we could understand better.

Relationship between religion and subjective well-being is the social aspects
of  religious life. The religious community provides its members with source of  support
that help them deal with psychological stress of going through tough times.
Respondents were asked how often they attended religious services; they were given
nine choices ranging from 'never' to 'more than once in a week.'

Table-11: Total number of Respondents satisfaction and their satisfaction level in
different situation

Category Very Satisfied Pretty Satisfied Not Satisfied

Male 81 58 25

Female 99 88 3

The above table presents the average life satisfaction by attendance to religious
services. The relationship between attendance to religious services and life satisfaction
seems to follow the same trend as with the frequency of  prayer. The group of
respondents with the most attendance to religious services had the highest average
life satisfaction. With the exception of the group of respondents that attended religious
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services once a month, as attendance decreases the average life satisfaction decreases.
The group that attended religious services once a month had a lower level of life
satisfaction than the next two groups that attended religious services less frequently.

Social interaction and support provides positive effect to well-being. The
positive effect may be from providing support during stressful times or it may have a
positive effect irrespective of the circumstances {Cohen (1992); Cohen & Willis
(1985)} The amount of social interaction the respondent was engaged in was measured
by three variables: how often they spent social evening with friends, relatives, and
neighbors. Some studies have created a combined index of  these three variables. I
decided to include each of  these variables separately in order avoid diluting the effects
of any of them {Ellison (1991); Barkan & Greenwood (2003)}.  Respondents were
asked to choose from answers ranging from one, 'never,' to, 'every day/almost daily.(0-
Never, 1- Less than one year' 3-Several times, 4- once in amyth, 2 to three times, 6
Nearly every week, 7-sometimes, Mosquito (E.C. member E.C. Bac)

The effects of  traumatic events have clear consequence on subjective wellbeing.
Respondents that have suffered traumatic events report lower levels of  happiness
and life satisfaction. There are many theories that say that people adapt and adjust to
most circumstances but growing evidence indicates that this adaptation and recovery
is not quick nor does it bring people back to their original levels of  well-being (Kesebir
& Diener (2008). A measure of trauma was taken into consideration by including a
variable that asked respondents to state the number of  traumatic events they have
suffered in the last year; the types of  events included in this question were: deaths,
divorces, unemployment, and hospitalizations-disabilities.

Table:12.: Number of Traumatic Events suffered by respondent

Category zero one two three Total

Male 175 101 80 0 356

Female 190 134 90 0 414

Total 365 235 170 0 770

The table represents how much time concerned respondent suffered from
traumatic effect, and for what purposes the particular respondent came for the Danda
Nrutya troup.

This data has been collected at the time of “Danda Nrutya” ( Danda Dance),
from different Dance Troup in and around Phulbani. I also tried my best to present
graphically to all my collected respondent including irrespective of  age group.
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ANALYSIS:

 The regression results of subjective well-being on religiosity confirm the
positive relationship between religious life and well-being that is described in the
literature. After controlling for social interaction variables, trauma, and the socio-
demographic factors, both life satisfaction and personal happiness were positively
correlated with the frequency of prayer and attendance to religious services. The
positive effect of attendance to religious services to subjective well-being was reduced
when the prayer variable was added to the model (table-9). These results suggest that
the previously estimated relationship between attendance to religious services and
well-being may have included the unmeasured effects of  religious life related to the
religious beliefs, as measured by the frequency of  prayer.

The study presents the individual relationships between each of the variables
studied and the two measures of subjective well-being. These relationships are the
correlations between each of the independent variables and the dependent variables
without controlling for any of the other factors. The relationship between the religious
variables and well-being are positive according to these correlations, this means that
as variables such as religious prayer increases, so does an individual’s well being. This
analysis shows the attendance to religious services having a larger positive correlation
to well-being than frequency of  prayer. The individual correlation refers to the expected
positive and negative relationships with the Social well-being. Subjective well-being
was positively correlated to the social interaction variables: income, education, and
marriage. It was negatively correlated to trauma and came to the concept of  Subjective
Social Wellbeing.

Life Satisfaction Regressions:

As per the life satisfaction table (table-10,11) presents the regression results
of life satisfaction on religious life and other variables. Model 1A analysis results the
regression results with ‘attendance to religious services’ as the only religion variable.
Social interaction with relatives, neighbors, and friends, were also found to be positive
and statistically significant.

Model 2A included the different ‘frequency of prayer’ to account for the
strength of religious beliefs of the respondents.

Adding the ‘frequency of prayer’ variable to the model reduced the size and
significance of the relationship between attendance and well-being that was measured
in Model 1A. The correlation between ‘life satisfaction’ and ‘frequency of  prayer’
was larger and more statistically significant than the correlation with ‘attendance to
religious services.’
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Even more, the correlation between ‘life satisfaction’ and ‘frequency of  prayer’
in Model 2A is larger than the estimated correlation between ‘life satisfaction’ and
‘attendance to religious services’ in Model 1A where the ‘frequency of prayer variable’
was not included. This result suggests that, in addition to explaining some of the
variation previously attributed to ‘attendance of  religious services,’ the ‘frequency of
prayer’ variable explains part of  the variation in ‘life satisfaction’ that had been left
unexplained by the variables in the model.

Personal Happiness and life satisfaction:

Moreover the present study provides the results for ‘personal happiness’ on
religious life and other variables. Model 1B uses ‘attendance to religious services’ as
the only religion variable, while Model 2B included both ‘attendance to religious
services’ and ‘frequency of prayer’. The correlation between ‘attendance to religious
services’ and ‘life satisfaction’ was larger and more statistically significant in Model
1A than it was to ‘personal happiness’ in this model.

In Model 2B, the introduction of  the ‘frequency of  prayer’ variable, again,
reduced the size and statistical significance of the estimated coefficient for ‘attendance
to religious services,’ as it did in Model 2A.

However, its effect was significant in the way that it reduced the size of  the
correlation between ‘attendance to religious services’ and ‘personal happiness’. In
Model 2B ‘frequency of prayer’ was included to measure the happiness of the
respondent. The rest of the data interpreted through Model 2B had almost identical
correlations to ‘personal happiness’ as they did in Model 1B, before ‘frequency of
prayer’ was added.

The prayer and life satisfaction

In Model 2A and Model 2B, the introduction of  the ‘frequency of  prayer’
variable significantly reduced the size and the statistical significance of the correlation
between the measures of subjective well-being and ‘attendance to religious services.’
This result suggests that a large part of the previously estimated correlations between
subjective well-being and ‘attendance to religious services’ may have been due to the
absence of a variable that accounted for the strength of beliefs of the respondents.
This interpretation of the results is further substantiated by the high bi-variant
correlation between ‘frequency of prayer’ and ‘attendance to religious services’. Regular
attendees of  religious services also showed to have strong religious beliefs. The religion,
social interaction, and trauma variables were better at explaining life satisfaction than
personal happiness.
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These differences between the results for the two measures of subjective Social
well-being were expected because of the consistency of the life satisfaction data
relative to personal happiness data. Even though ‘life satisfaction’ and ‘personal
happiness’ are both good measures of subjective Social well-being, personal happiness
is more susceptible to the affective aspects of well-being; it can be influenced more
by mood and emotions. Life satisfaction is a more stable measure of subjective social
well-being because of it being a multi-item measure and because its relationship to
the cognitive aspects of  well-being. Because of  this, models that use ‘life satisfaction’
as a dependent variable can expect to receive stronger results than those that use
‘personal happiness’.

INTERPRETATION OF STUDY:

In this study, I evaluated the impact of  religious beliefs on subjective Social
wellbeing. I found that the strength of religious beliefs is a statistically significant
predictor of subjective well-being. Stronger beliefs are correlated with higher levels
of  subjective social well-being. Therefore, I concluded that religious beliefs and
subjective social well-being are positive related to each other.

The bulk of the studies concerning the relationship between religious life and
subjective well being agree that religion is positively related to well-being. Many of
the studies have accredited most of  this positive relationship to the promotion of
social integration and support that comes with the religious community. I found
evidence that a large part of the positive relationship between religious life and
subjective social well-being can be explained by the strength of religious beliefs and
cultural interpretation of the Kondh of Kandhamal.

A large part of the success of my model is due to my decision to use data on
the ‘frequency of prayer’ to account for strength of religious beliefs. The strength of
religious beliefs should be a measure of the degree to which religion plays a part of
the respondents’ life {Berger (1969)}. ‘Confidence in the existence in God’ and the
frequency with which a respondent doubts his religious beliefs are measures of the
strength of  religious beliefs that have been used in other studies ( K. Behera and J.
Dash ; 2015, “The Shamanistic Wisdom”). The strength of religious belief these
variables measure do not address the degree to which beliefs influence the respondent’s
daily life (Diener & Clifton (2002); Ellison (1991)}. The ’frequency of prayer’ variable
directly addresses the degree to which religion plays a part of  the Kondh’s life. This is
why I was able to get a stronger measure of the relationship between strength of
religious beliefs and subjective social well-being more accurately.
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The correlations between subjective social well-being and the explanatory
variables is not necessarily evidence that these variables cause the changes in the
subjective social well-being. Subjective social well-being may be the driving force for
the strength of  religious beliefs, attendance to religious services, and the amount of
social interaction of  Kandh people. A person might pray and go to attend the ritual
because he is happy; these activities may come as a result of happiness and not be its
source. The same may happen with social interaction; happy people might attract
more friends, and as a result, report higher degrees of  social interaction. It is certainly
possible for the correlations not to be measuring direct causation. However, I believe
that even if the correlations are not strict measure of causation, the regressions still
give us valuable information about subjective well-being. The relationship between
the variables shed light into the habits of happiness. Even if the correlations are not
measures of the degree to which the explanatory variables cause changes in subjective
well-being, the correlations are at-least an indication of  a relationship. I believe that,
on the very least, the causal relationship between the explanatory variables and
subjective well-being is a two way road. Even if happy people spend more time with
friends because they are happy, the time they spend with their friends is probably
influencing their happiness as well. Happy people probably tend to choose to do
activities that make them happier.

Religion’s multidimensional relationship with subjective well-being makes it
particularly important for researchers to make sure they are adequately measuring
the ways different religious factors interact. Because so many of the dimensions of
religious life cannot be quantified, it will be hard to use econometrics to get a complete
image of the way it influences well-being. It is important to recognize the limitations
of  the data when trying to make sense of  complicated questions like this one. Failing
to recognize this may result in reducing complex phenomena to only the factors that
are quantifiable and measured. Just because all of the details of religious life cannot
be measured does not mean they are not important. Religion seems to have been the
victim of reductionism in the past. There is evidence that more research needs to be
done to understand the way religion influences subjective well-being.

CONCLUSION:

Culture, religion and tradition play a big role in the development of  any
community. This is especially true of  marginalised rural communities such as India’s
Adivasi tribes, whose culture is stem up through the belief  and emotion. Culture is an
all-encompassing term, which includes in itself  a wide range of  meanings, symbolisms
and ideas. It refers to the way of  life of  individuals in any society in its totality, and
not simply to those aspects, which are regarded as higher or more desirable. Therefore,
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the meaning of  culture does not refer to any particular activity of  life. Rather, these
activities are simply elements of  the totality of  culture. This totality also includes
minor activities such as washing, cleaning, eating etc. These minor activities may be
regarded as important according to the groups who perform them and the way they
perform is matter of  our concern. So, it is wrong to call any society or any individual
as uncultured, because every society has some kind of  culture having its own relevance
and importance. Historical evidence is available from the earlier studies on the
development of culture that “the aborigines of Andaman Island even though they
have been entirely isolated in their Island home, and have not been affected by contact
with other races, but have been free to develop their own culture in their own
environment.” 1 At least for a social scientist there is no uncultured society. The
social scientist can well interpret the activities of the people of the so-called uncultured
society. So, it may be said that no matter how the culture may be, every human being
is cultured.

Moreover the type of economic activities is to be undertaken by a Kondh
tribe of Kandhamal at a particular place is determined by their cultural practices and
religious beliefs. Economic activities shape the culture traits and religious practices.
Most of the tribal cultures are based on the simple logic of offering small quantities
before and after abstracting from the nature. Hence most of  their socio-religious and
ritual Practices of Kondh are centered round their economic activities. Even though
most of  the Kandh cultural practices exhibit certain homogenous features, but these
practices are shaped by the kind of  economic practices, i.e., hunting, food gathering,
settled agriculture, shifting cultivation or some other type. In one way we say tribal
economy is the product of  their culture.

Power, authority and legitimacy are binding forces of  social system which
maintain order and cohesiveness of an otherwise chaotic society composed of various
diverse elements. While power and authority are the binding forces of  a society, the
socio-cultural settings influence the political ideas and institutions. Various cultural
traits like art, language, religion, ideology, etc. are used as instruments of  domination
and power and division of  labour. Hence, a country’s politics reflect the design of  its
culture.

Religion is a system of symbols which acts to establish powerful, pervasive
and long-lasting moods and motivations in men by formulating conceptions of a
general order of existence and clothing the conceptions with such an aura of factuality
that the moods and motivation seem uniquely realistic. Religion, thus, possesses an
orientating function, providing society with criteria to find its place (identity) within
the world. Linda Woodhead (2011:112, 119) differentiates between religion as belief
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and religion as identity marker. Religion as belief refers to a religious interest in dogmas,
doctrines and propositions. Religion as identity marker refers to religion as a source
of  identity, either socially or as personal choice. Based on Woodhead’s differentiation,
Kilp (2011:212) indicates how religion has currently excelled at being a cultural identity
marker.

As tribal culture particularly Kandh of Kandhamal always concentrates with
the people and their wellbeing, without which the tribal will unable to survive. As the
religion and culture are inter related to each other. So the tribal culture should be
protected as now the Kandhmal district Odisha suffering from the conversion issue
should be protected for the welfare of  the Kandh people.
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Health Status of  Tribal Women and Children in the
Mining Areas of  Western Odisha
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Abstract

Mining occupies a paramount place in the advancement of a nation and precisely speaking, it
constitutes the basic feedstock for industrial growth in a mineral rich nation like India. Like other states,
mining is an integral part of the economic activities and sometime the only avenue of earning bread for
many native people in Odisha. Besides the availability of steel and other minerals, abundance of water
resources, excess power, good roads, rail connectivity, port facility at Paradeep and relatively open land also
contribute to the flourishing of  these mines. Although there are a number of  mines spread over different
regions of  Odisha but most of  them are concentrated in the Western part of  Odisha. The paper brings to
light how mining areas put a detrimental effect on the environment (Air, Water and Land) whereby the
health and safety of  the mine workers and the community living near by the mines are negatively affected.
The paper focuses on how hazardous it is for the women and their children to reside in the mining regions.
It deals with the different occupational diseases by which they are affected. It also discusses about the
insecurity of  the tribal women working in the mining areas. Thus the paper gives an insight of  the
different instances of  health problems and the how the tribal women mine workers are exploited.

Introduction

Mining occupies a paramount place in the advancement of a nation and
precisely speaking, it constitutes the basic feedstock for industrial growth in a mineral
rich nation like India. The Mining industry in India is a major economic activity
which contributes significantly to the economy of India by providing job opportunities
to around 0.7 million individuals. The tradition of mining in India is ancient. It
underwent modernization alongside the rest of the world after gaining independence
in 1947 and grown up with the economic reforms of 1991 and the 1993 National
Mining Policy. India’s minerals range from both metallic and non-metallic types. The
metallic minerals comprise ferrous and non-ferrous minerals while the non metallic
minerals comprise mineral fuels, precious stones, among others. India has significant
sources of  coal (fourth-largest reserves in the world), bauxite, titanium ore, chromites,
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natural gas, diamonds, petroleum, and limestone. According to the 2008 Ministry of
Mines estimates: ‘India has stepped up its production to reach the second rank among
the chromites producers of  the world. Besides, India ranks 3rd in production of  coal
& lignite, 2nd in barites, 4th in iron ore, 5th in bauxite and crude steel, 7th in manganese
ore and 8th in aluminum.

Coal industry is one of the core industries in India which played an important
role in its industrial development. In other words, it can be also said that, industrial
development of India could not been taken place without the use of coal or any fossil
fuel. So, coal industry is recognized as one of  the bedrock of  Indian industrial sectors
as it provides the basic material for the most of the industries. It has the highest
forward linkages effect with steel, cement, fertilizers, electric, power and a number of
other industries. So, Coal mining is one of  the core industries, which contributes to
the economic development of India undoubtedly bringing wealth and employment
opportunities. But simultaneously it leads to extensive environmental degradation,
which, in turn, has an adverse and hazardous impact on the health condition of the
mine workers especially the women and the children. Mining from a gender perspective
in India has to address a crucial area –”women’s health”. The health hazards and
degeneration of the health conditions of women and children mine workers is one of
the most serious impacts of  mining. Here, women’s health has to be understood from
a larger perspective of direct and indirect impacts -the exposure of women and children
to mine disasters and mine pollution as well as to the reduction in quality of life due
to denial of  access to food security, natural resources and livelihoods. In India, this
poses a much more dangerous situation as impacts of  mining have been diverse
depending on the nature of the minerals extracted and the extent of exploitation.

Coal mining operations frequently involve a high degree of  environmental
impacts, which can extend well beyond the extent of  mineralized areas. An assessment
of  the environmental and health impact of  the operation of  coalmines has become
essential and pre-requisite over the years. The environmental consent associated with
industries especially fossil fuels are serious and development planners cannot ignore
this fact. Despite people suffering from several forms of ill health, physical and mental
deformities, and constant exposure to toxic wastes and chronic diseases as a result of
mining, there is a tragic gap in the availability of  ‘scientific’ studies and data on the
health hazards of mining in India and more on the women in mining affected
communities. This has provided an ideal opportunity for mining industries to walk
away from any responsibility towards the health of  communities and workers they
affect. The apathy, lack of  understanding and political will and gross corruption of
the government enhances the scope of  the industry to continue with impunity. As
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health issues are considered ‘technical’ and ‘scientific’, the complaints and evidence
from communities and workers of the relationship between mining operations and
their ill health are brushed under the carpet by the law implementing, monitoring and
judicial authorities, on the pretext of  improper and inadequate scientific corroboration.

Pitted against these forces are the women in the coal mining regions, whose
health issues in general also, are marginally addressed in the country.Our development
policies, especially in the context of  economic activities like mining do not take into
account, women’s health as important indices for human growth and development.
Hence mining is one of the largest ‘sustainable’ industries. How true is this in the
context of Indian women –specially the tribal women mine workers who cannot
articulate the victimization of  their bodies for the extraction of  minerals? The CSE’s
study on mining, people and environment (2006) pointed out that mining cannot be
sustainable or truly environment-friendly. This is because ore bodies are finite and
non-renewable and even the best managed mines leave “environmental footprints”.
Mining leads to severe and extensive deterioration of  the environment and thereby
resulting in an adverse and hazardous impact on the health of the people-both workers
of coalmines as well as the people residing near the coalmine areas. Studies on
environmental impacts of  coalmines revealed that the total dissolved solids, sulphate,
hardness & iron contents leached in the rivers from the coalmines results in acid mine
drainage problem leading to underground and surface water contamination which are
highly toxic and injurious to health (Singh, 1987; Tiwari and Dhar, 1994; Tiwari,
2001; Swer and Singh, 2003). Air pollution caused by the emission of suspended
particulate matter (SPM), respirable particulate matter (RPM), Sulphur dioxide, and
oxides of nitrogen due to the operation of coalmines results in severe health hazards
to the exposed population (Pandey, 2000; Ghosh & Majee, 2003; Ghosh & Majee,
2007). The environmental problems associated with coal, before mining, during mining,
in storage, during combustion and post combustion waste products results in severe
impact on the human health (Finkelman et al, 2002). First affected persons for opening
or closing of  any type of  industries are the mine workers and the local people. Thus
it is prerequisite to have a detailed study of  the environmental impact of  the industries
and their impacts on tribal mine workers from a gender perspective.

Coal Mining Scenario in India

India has a long history of commercial coal mining starting from 1774 by
East India Company in the Raniganj Coalfield along western bank of  Damodar Valley.
However, for about a century it remained sluggish due to lack of  demand. Its
introduction to steam locomotives in 1853 gave a fillip to it. With the advent of
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Independence the country embarked upon 5-year development plans and the need
for increasing coal production by systemic & scientific development resulted in setting
up National Coal Development Corporation (NCDC) in 1956. On account of growing
energy needs, unscientific mining practices and poor working conditions adopted by
the private mine owners and so the central government took decision to nationalize
the private coal mines. It was done in two phases under the category of cooking coal
mines and non cooking coal mines (1971-72).

The Government of  India formed various subsidiaries to the first company,
Bharat Coking Coal Limited formed on 1st May,1972 which was initially a subsidiary
of Steel Authority of India Limited to manage the taken over mines. In 1975 Coal
India Limited was formed as a holding company with five subsidiaries namely Bharat
Coking Coal Limited (BCCL), Central Coalfields Limited (CCL), Eastern Coalfields
Limited (ECL), Western Coalfields Limited (WCL) & Central Mine Planning and
Design Institute Limited (CMPDL).In view of projected increase in production and
investment contemplated for CCL and WCL group of  coal mines with their  extensive
geographical spread resulting in day to day administrative, technical & communication
problems etc. Two more coal companies namely, Northern Coalfields Limited and
Southern Coalfields Limited were formed on 28th November.1985. Considering the
prospects of  Odisha Coalfields, being the centre for VIII and IX plan periods, a new
coal company was incorporated bifurcating South Eastern Coalfield Limited is the
Mahanadi Coalfields Limited (MCL) with its headquarters at Sambalpur.

STUDY AREA

The present study is focused on the 8 mines of Mahanadi Coalfield Limited
where the Bhuiyaan, Oraon, Munda and Gond mining labourers are working as
contractual labourers. Mahanadi coalfield Limited is a subsidiary of Coal India Limited
(CIL), formed on 3rd April 1992. It has two coalfields in Odisha. Talcher and IB
valley. Talcher coalfield area is approximately 25 kms from District Headquarter,
Angul. M.C.L operates over 22 mines in Odisha in which 13 mines are open cast and
the rest are underground mines. The present study is covering 8 of them which are
Nandira, Jagannath, Lingaraj, Bharatpur, Oriend area, IB Valley area, Lakhanpur area and
Vasundhaa area. Among them Nandira is an underground mine and the rest ones are
open caste. Tribal coal miners working in the mines of Nandira, Jagannath, Lingaraj,
Bhraratpur comes from Jilinda and Kalamunchuin villages and those working in the
Oriend area, IB valley area, Lakhanpur and Vasundhara area mines comes from
Khairkuni, Tingismal, Kudaloy and Himgir villages. The workers have to cover 2-3 kms
everyday to come to their work places. Approximately 10,000 workers are working
now in the Talcher area coalfield and 8000 in IB valley area. The tribal groups working
in these mines are Bhuiyaan, Oraon, Munda and Gond.
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These coal mine workers here both male and female includes both the
contractual and direct mining labourers work both in surface mining and underground
mining. Workers in the opencast mines of Jagannath, Lingarj, Bharatpur, Oreand, IB
valley, Lakhanpur and Vasundhara work with equipments to remove the top soil, drilling
of holes and place explosive for making blasts. After the blasts the miners remove
the loosened coals. In case of underground mining, which takes place in the Nandira
mine area, workers layout the mines, make supports to prevent wall collapses, make
drilling with heavy equipments, place explosives to make blasts and also test to prevent
water inundation. Due to the use of more and more equipments and technology a
sharp division of labour has been found in these mining areas. The machine driven
works have been done by the men coal miners. Women are employed in secondary
activities such as cutting, sorting, quarrying and loading and unloading though now a
days number of  women mine workers are decreasing day by day. These tribal labours
working in these mines of M.C.L are mostly the contractual labours working for
daily wages. They work under the contractors who take contract for 2-3 years from
M.C.L. Wage in case of  females are lesser than the male workers.

OBJECTIVES

Keeping the above perspective in mind the present study tries:

 To examine the health status of  the tribal women mine workers of  the selected
mines who work there along with their children

 To focus on the common occupational diseases experienced by them.
 To analyze the nature of  compensation given to these women workers for health

hazards and accidents from MCL authority.

METHODS OF DATA COLLECTION

Data is collected both from primary and secondary sources. Primary
information was collected through interview and observation methods from the
Bhuiyaan, Oraon, Munda and Gond tribal women mining labourers in the coal mines.
Group discussion was also done. Secondary data was collected from the Annual Health
Reports and other Health Reports of the special cases of the tribal Coal Mine workers
from M.C.L. Data has also been gathered from the Hospital under M.C.L for the
cases which were brought to the hospitals. The respondents are the field officers,
engineers, contractors, welfare officers, and trade union leaders.

DISCUSSION

Current Health Status of the Tribal Women Mine Workers

The health and safety problems in a mining region vary from one mineral to
the other, from the technology used, type of  mining open cast to underground -and
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the size of operations. But the adverse and hazardous effects of all types of mining
equally affect both the men and women workers and sometimes more the second
group as they are the physically more vulnerable to the mine related diseases. These
women mainly join in these mines to increase their low family income, to be able to
repay debts or sometimes to replace their husbands who are bedridden or have passed
away. Children also being born in these remote mining areas immediately start with a
big disadvantage. As no child care facilities are available, and often no schools exist in
the neighborhood, mothers are often left with no choice but to take them along to
their work in the mines. From early on they learn to crush the stone in smaller pieces,
or help with loading the stone on trucks. Majority of the health problems in these
coal mining regions of M.C.L are caused due to unchecked pollution and high levels
of  toxicity, mine tailings and mine disasters. The lands, water bodies, air and
environment are polluted in these regions due to constant release of  chemical wastes,
dust generated by blasting and excavation, and also for dumping of  mine wastes
which over-burden the surrounding lands and rivers. Unhealthy dust and air in these
mines gradually diminish and dampen these workers’ efficiency and constant contact
with dust and pollution and indirectly through contamination of  water, air, etc are
causing severe health hazards to them.

Workings in these coal mines of  M.C.L often involve physical accident and
blows, muscular and nervous strain, monotony and noise. Women and children who
are involved in the secondary works in these mines are constantly exposed to various
respiratory illnesses due to inhalation of dust particles and become victims of skin
diseases, experience malfunctioning of  various sensory organs, which has a long-term
impact on their reproductive health. Noise and dust pollution affects the tribal women
workers the most during pregnancy. For economic reasons, they have no choice but to
expose themselves and their children to severe health risks, which not only threatens
their lives, but also that of  the fetuses. For example, the most common diseases
suffered by them due to the dust from the coal mines are tuberculosis, cough and
cold, malaria, skin diseases, diarrhea, staining of  teeth, joints pain, arthritis, and lethargy.
Along with that long hours of work and poor economic condition render them
inefficient and also make them physiologically unwilling to work. They usually suffer
from several occupational illnesses such as respiratory problems, tuberculosis and
various skin diseases etc. The most concurrent and chronic problem apart from these
is the development of  muscular and back pains, wearing out of  joints, arthritis and
spondilosis, numbness, fatigue and lack of  stamina, breathlessness, constant coughs,
irritation of  eyes and a general physical incapacity.
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As these women mine workers are mostly contractual labourers and paid on
daily wage basis there is no economic security or compensation paid to them due to
loss of workdays on account of health problems.  Meager or no compensation is
given to them even during their pregnancy period which also puts a stain on income
and health. Even during pregnancy women have to work in hazardous conditions
amidst noise, air pollution that have adverse effect on their reproductive health. So
children of these tribal mining communities living in the villages of Jilinda,
Kalamanchuin, Khairkuni, Tingismal, Kudaloy and Himgir are also unsafe in these mining
areas and indirectly affected right from conception and birth as women miners of
M.C.L are forced to take them to the mining areas and expose them to high levels of
dust, pollution, mine explosives and accidents. As the result of all these infant
mortality rates are also getting increased in these areas and reproductive health of
women has been reducing which has given rise to related social problems as per the
M.C.L hospital reports. Deterioration in their health status is also taking place due to
loss of livelihood and access to natural resources. Displacement from land and loss
of access to forests has a direct impact on the health and nutrition of women and
children mine labourers in these mines. In mining situations, as the source of  livelihood
changes for these tribal mining communities, women are completely thrown out of
their economic roles and they are now forced to depend on the wages of the men and
have lesser participation in decision-making on food and household expenditures.
Apart from these another major problem is that a greater part of the incomes are also
spent by the men miners in buying alcohol and drugs.

Common Occupational Diseases of Women

Majority of the health problems for women and children in the mining regions
of Nandira, Jagannath, Lingaraj, Bhraratpur, Oriend area, IB valley area, Lakhanpur and
Vasundhara are taking place due to unchecked pollution and high levels of  toxicity,
mine tailing and mine disasters. The health and safety problems in these mines vary
from the technology used, type of mining (opencast to underground) and the size of
operation. The lands, water bodies, air and environment in these coal areas are getting
polluted due to constant release of  chemical wastes, dust generated by blasting and
excavation, dumping of  mine wastes and over burdening of  them in the surrounding
lands and rivers. For these reasons, metals like fluoride, manganese, nickel and sulphate
are now getting found in the drinking water and soil of these mining regions at high
concentration. As a result of  these toxic wastes in the water and soils, it is found that
the longevity of  the miners and communities living in the villages Khairkuni, Tingismal,
Kudaloy and Himgir has been reducing drastically as per the M.C.L hospital reports.
Average longevity of  women in this tribal mining community is found 45. Majority
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of children are reported to be lethargic as a result of inhalation of toxic dust and
consumption of  contaminated water. As we all know that coal mines have long been
associated with high level of risks from hazardous wastes. Some of these most
common mining-environment related diseases are black lung disorder, tuberculosis;
noise induced hearing loss, irritation to eyes, pneumoconiosis. But in these studied
mines there is somewhat different disease pattern. The major diseases occurring in
these coal mines are respiratory diseases, skin diseases and orthopedic diseases.

Respiratory Diseases:

Respiratory diseases in these mining areas of M.C.L are mainly dust related
diseases including bronchial asthma, severe asthmatic bronchitis and pneumoconiosis.
Direct inhalation of various kinds of air pollutants emitted due to coal combustion in
these mines of M.C.L are creating asthma attacks and prolonged exposure to coal
dust causes pneumoconiosis to these coal miners. The miners of Nandira, Jagannath,
Lingaraj, Bharatpur, Oriend area, IB valley area, Lakhanpur and Vasundhara are mostly
prone to these asthma attacks and pneumoconiosis. Pneumoconiosis is a very
unpleasant disease according to the doctors of M.C.L hospitals. In this case the lungs
lose their natural flexibility and it become increasingly difficult for the affected one
to breathe. Simple tasks like walking up stairs become impossible. It is a slow and
painful death from suffocation. According to the doctors of M.C.L hospitals there is
no permanent cure for pneumoconiosis. The only way to save these miners from this
deadly disease is to remove them from exposure to dust in the early stages to prevent
more severe damage. They said the main reasons behind the occurrence of  these dust
related disease are large scale dust generation in the mining and nearby areas specially
the generation of  oxides of  nitrogen, sulphur dioxide, particulate matters etc. As per
the M.C.L doctors when SO2 is inhaled it irritates the lungs triggering bronchial reaction
and reducing lung function. The most measurable effects occur in the women and
children with an already compromised lung function. Other pollutants are absorbed
and distributed in the body and may produce systemic effects and effects distant
from the entry point of  the lung.  As a result, other than the lungs (e.g. the central
nervous system, brain, heart, blood, liver and kidneys) can also be affected by these
air pollutants. According to the doctors there is a well established relationship between
these occupational lung diseases caused by dust and tuberculosis. A mine worker
with Pneumoconiosis is much more vulnerable to TB.

Skin Diseases:

Skin diseases among the tribal coal miners of these 8 mines of MCL are
mainly water borne diseases as per the M.C.L doctors. They said that water in these
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areas contains high iron and sulphur contents which are creating severe dermal diseases
to these tribal miners. The major effluents generated from the coal industry are- Sulphur
Dioxide (SO2), Oxides of Nitrogen (NO2), Suspended Particulate Matter (SPM),
Oxides of  Carbon (CO2) and hydrogen, which get contaminated with water of  the
nearby areas leading to severe health dermal infections. Tribal women mining labourers
in these mines are found to be more prone to these diseases as they mainly do the
water related works like cooking, fetching water and washing clothes. Along with
that these tribal women mine workers and their children are also suffering from the
severe problem of ulcer and gastroenteritis as they are using this water also for drinking
purpose.

Orthopedic Diseases:

Apart from terminal illnesses, a more concurrent and chronic problem of  tribal
women coal miners working in these mines is the development of muscular and back
pains, wearing out of  joints, arthritis and spondilosis, numbness, fatigue and lack of
stamina. Many cases of respiratory and skin diseases are now coming in the hospitals
according to the M.C.L doctors but these women tribal miners often hides their
orthopedic problems. The main reason cited by the doctors for these types of muscular
disorders is their nature of work and working condition. The difficult mining conditions
like bending down positions are the main reasons for generating these kinds of
problems.

Sexual Exploitation:

Cases of  sexual exploitations also have been reported from the mines of
Jagannath and Lingaraj. The women contractual miners complained they are often
sexually harassed and assaulted by the contractors. These complain normally is lodged
by the young unmarried women miners. These tribal women, working in the mines as
contractual labourers, often fall an easy prey to the contractors, mining officials and
other mineworkers who do not bring their families along and sexually exploit them.
Doctors in M.C.L reported that, these women for fear of further harassment and loss
of employment rarely report this sexual exploitation to the hospitals. They also said
that serious health problems such as AIDS and other communicable diseases which
were uncommon among these tribal communities once are now becoming rampant
both among the women mine labourers and among women in the communities to
whom these diseases are transmitting now from male mining labourers.

Compensation for the Workers

MCL does not provide any type of benefits or compensation to its contractual
labourers who are under the employment of the contractor of MCL rather to those
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who are drawing salary from them. Same nature and amount of  compensations are
given to both of tribal and non-tribal employers among which the coal mine workers
are also included. In case of coal miners who come directly under MCL who are
actually very small in number, benefit is provided both in case of  death and partial
disability. In case of  death social security is provided in the form of  employment to
the spouse and dependent children above 18 years of age depending on the level of
competency. If  the family members of  the dead mine worker are not interested in
employment in lieu of that company provides monetary benefits. According to
Benevolent Fund Scheme Rs.25,000/- is immediately handed over the spouse or
next dependent for funeral ceremony and under Life Cover Scheme Rs.60,000/- is
handed over to the nominee. In case of  partial disability the Apex Medical Board of
Mahanadi Coal Field will certify the affected labour whether he is fit or unfit for the
job. If  found unfit, the rules of  death compensation will be applicable for his family
and if fit the Apex Medical Board again will decide the particular amount of
compensation which is already predefined under the rules of  compensation structure.
In case of contractual tribal mine workers working in the mines under the contractors
of  MCL the scenario is completely different. Leave aside compensation they even
don’t get daily wages in properly.

Time-wage system method of wage payments is prevalent among these coal
miners. In this system the worker is paid according to the time for which he/she will
work which is usually 8 hours per day as per the labour laws. Though the wage rate is
fixed for specific unit of time irrespective of the amount of work done by the employee
under this system, the tribal contractual coal miners in the mines of Nandira, Jagannath,
Lingaraj, Bhraratpur, Oriend area, IB valley area, Lakhanpur and Vasundhara are not getting
that amount in spite of working for more than 8 hours. In case of the women miners
the total scenario is worst. According to the tribal coal miner of these mines these
contractors always take the advantages of their lack of education and immense poverty
and deprive them from their right. Despite of this these miners also complained that
when they get injured or affected by some severe illness these contractors not only
deprive them from their proper compensation but also snatch out their jobs. According
to some of  the mining engineers and supervisors, these contractors often take the
advantages of the alcoholism of these tribal miners and in place of proper wage give
them only the money to buy alcohol and fool these innocent miners by this. The
women mine labourers, working under these contractors, are always considered always
as unskilled labourers and deprived from even half  of  their proper wage. But the
situation is that, they have no place to lodge their grievances. Not only this, they do
not even get proper leave for their treatment when get affected by severe occupational
diseases or mine accidents.
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Conclusion

The hospitals built in these colliery areas by M.C.L are now working a lot to
cater the needs of its direct employees and also these local contractual labourers.
These hospitals are equipped with latest diagnostic facilities and most important thing
is that these labourers are getting treatment there at free of cost. Villagers in and
around M.C.L mines do come in case of serious illness to the hospitals as now they
are also aware that they can get treatment out there at free of  cost. But according to
the doctors of  M.C.L hospitals these tribal mining labourers, especially the women
as working under the contractors they do not get any leave for treatment and often
looses their job when get affected by serious occupational diseases. For this reason in
fear of loosing their jobs they often hide their diseases and show unwillingness to
come to the hospitals. In case of sexually transmitted diseases most of the times the
cases are remained undetected for social harassment. In case of orthopedic diseases
like back pain, arthritis, joint pains, spondiolisis and fatigue they show mere ignorance
to it and try to get relief from pains through the help of intoxication. The present
study in the mines of Nandira, Jagannath, Lingaraj, Bhraratpur, Oriend area, IB valley
area, Lakhanpur and Vasundhara unearths the fact that awareness regarding occupational
health hazards and pollution is still very poor among these tribal coal miners and
women and children among it is the most neglected side of  the coin. Poor economic
condition in the family often makes them ignorant to diseases as they think them as
hindrances to their daily earnings. Doctors at M.C.L hospitals reported that they
always get the cases at crucial stage when there is only minimum chance of survival.
They said the fault is not in the part of these innocent poor women miners but the
responsibility goes to the contractors who snatch jobs from these poor coal miners
when find them disabled to do mining. For this reason in fear of  loosing their job
these poor tribal miners often hide their diseases at early stages. The only reason
according to the hospital stuffs, encourage them to come to the hospitals is the free
of cost treatment.

Health condition and health awareness among these tribal mining communities
residing in the villages Jilinda, Kalamanchuin, Khairkuni, Tingismal, kudaloy and Himgir
are still very poor. Due to lack of  awareness and negligence regarding the causes and
the impacts of  environmental pollution and knowledge, about the measures to be
taken in case of sudden enhancement of the pollution level due to some accident or
otherwise on the part of the local inhabitants residing near the collieries make them
susceptible to severe health hazards like bronchitis, asthma, pneumoconiosis,
tuberculosis, acute gastroenteritis, etc. Moreover, the hospital reports say that there
are also incidences of  deaths relating to environmental diseases like bronchial asthma,
acute gastroenteritis, acute asthmatic bronchitis and tuberculosis etc during the last
five years. According to M.C.L authority they are now also providing some preventive
health care services to these tribal coal mining communities like immunization, school
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health program, village health program, family welfare camps, eye camps, operational
health services and rehabilitative health care.
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Eroding Trend in the Kutia Kandh Culture & its Protection

Dr. Kshetrabasi Manseth1

Kutia Kandh people as one of  the 13 PTG. of  Odisha found in large
concentration mainly in Gumma, Belghar, Bilamal, Jhiripani, Lankagarh including
Tumudibandh Panchayat under Tumudibandh Block. Some of the Kutia Kondh
villages like Bhaluguda, Lidrang, Paermala, Dada, Kudking fall under Kotgarh Block
of Kandhmal District in the State of Odisha. As per sematoscopic & anthropometrics
data the Kutia Kondhs being a prominent sub-group of  the Kandh Tribes have been
identified to have been belonging to the ‘Proto-Austrolaid racial stock’ with some
conspicuous features of  the ’Mangoloid’ group. According to the observation of  G.A.
Grierson “ the Kandhas or Khonds are Dravidian Tribe in the hills of  Orissa &
neighbouring Districts . The name which they use themselves is ‘Kui’ & their language
be dominated ‘Kui’ “ (Behura,N.K.& Mohanty, K.K, 2006) The said nomenclature
–‘Kui’ is a quite identical terminology of English word “Man” which implies  to
mankind or masculine sect of  human race. In the local Odia sense of  the term ‘Kuti’
means ditch or depressed place. Since the floor of  their house is lower than the level
of veranda they are called ‘Kutia Kandh’.

The instant paper has been prepared through field study at several Kutia Kandh
villages like Sushabhata, Pagarpadi, Kamlapada, Pdingel, Nuamunda, Kranja of the
Gumma Panchayat & Palam, Balam, Pugjhola & Nelingsadar of Tumudibandh
Panchayat. This area of study is located at the height of 2500ft. to 3000ft. from
mean sea level. Further geographical location is known to be within 19.34o N &
20.54o N latitude & in between 83.30o E to 84.48o E longitude.

Culture is basically divided into two broader groups by many scholars i.e. (1)
Folk Culture & (2) Tribal Culture. In this context we have to keep it in mind that
Tribal Culture is definitely a part of  the Folk Culture & today’s Folk Culture on the
other hand is certainly the addition and/or alternation version of  yesterday’s Tribal
Culture. Because one day the ancestors who patronized basic human culture were no
other than the tribals.

1 O.F.S. (SAG) F.A.& Chief Accounts Officer, O.S.R.TC. Bhubaneswar.
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Culture is a flowing stream. Changing is must; it is inevitable when everything
in the world is subject to change how tribal culture can remain constant or unchanged
? No force can go against this universal truth. As a matter of fact we must solicit
changes. But the matter of  concern is that some Folklore being affected adversely by
the mal-culture elements takes the shape of  Folklore. Further it is a natural phenomenon
that in a adjacent geographical area two or more distinct cultures shall be affected by
one another.

By way of the said social process there is no harm if more than two cultures
become integrated  and form a glorious culture wherein each one of  them have their
own specialty & identity. But things get adverse when a big culture encompasses in it
clutch some other little cultures through assimilation. By this the so called little cultures
lose their name and identity for ever. This way many cultures of  numerous minor
human groups get extinct day by day. Imperialism or Expansionism is not seen only
in political or economic arena. We experience there is Imperialism in case of  human
culture too. A big culture always engulfs the little cultures as a big fish eats up small
fishes. Thereby the human knowledge of  a little known culture dies away with the
extinction of  that culture. While observing such hazardous trend Gunar Mirdal the
Nobel Laureate social scientist cum economist once remarked by saying that it is
unfortunate in the context of  social studies to impose upon another’s considering
one’s own culture as superior.

Because we think of preserving the ancient tradition & practices we should
not expect that the primitive hill tribes like Kutia Kandh, Banda or Lanjia Saora
should remain naked/half  naked in primordial state for all times to come. They must
also be brought to the national main stream with required developments. The Govt.
formulates numbers of specially sponsored scheme & earmarks funds for their
upliftment. So development of the down trodden communities is a national urge
rather than a racial necessity. But in the name of  development the innocent tribes
should not be drawn far away from their indigenous culture. In this context our first
Prime Minister, Jawaharlal Nehru once emphasized on this aspect & cautioned that
development should not be taken up at the cost of culture and tradition of the tribal
groups. As such our tribals must also improve socially, economically & educationally
but at the same time they must be too much careful in preserving their culture which
is their possession of  pride.

Tribal culture all over the globe is now under serious threat of  depletion.
Indigenous cultures of most of the tribal groups are on the verge of extinction like
the animals of endangered spices. It is mostly due to industrialization, urbanization
& spreading imposition of the majority cultural groups. “Further due to the rapid
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urbanization, large scale industrialization & acculturation the tribal environment;
cultures of  their folklore are fast changing” (Dash B. & N. C. Dash -2009).

We have seen many traditions of  tribal culture to have vanished by the test of
time. During the yester years tattooing a girls face including certain parts of  body was
widely practised tradition amongst the Khamria Kandhs & Kui Damang people. But
by the march of time girls came up for higher education in the Colleges/ Universities.
They no more  prefer to inscribe tattoo in any part of  their body. The upcoming
generation did not desire to be identified themselves in such an undignified manner.
They aspire to marry educated/employed boys. Their parents too did not impose
upon them to faster such an age old tradition. As a matter of fact the tattooing tradition
faded away automatically.

‘Kuigani’ or the Oral tradition within the folklore of the Kutia Kandh people
comprises of  cosmology origin myth, anecdotes, proverbs, riddles, folktales, folk songs
etc. This narration of creation myth in the Kutia Kandh Oral tradition depicts their
world view with ethos & ideology. The myth at the same time throws ample light on
the self  definition of  their social identity, value of  life & their culture as a whole. It is
in the form  of  folk ballad & always presented in chorus only. This narrative is thus
vast in respect of  its text & very gigantic in size. The length of  the Folk ballad or Folk
Epic if measured in terms of time duration it expands about   one hundred fifty
hours. In view of  this it may be the longest   Oral Folk Epic prevalent in the oral
history of  the tribal’s all over the world. The author has so far collected around one
hundred thirty hours of the said Epic. Balance twenty hours of the song is of course
yet to be recorded to complete the whole theme. By far it forms the core intellectual
part of the Kutia Kandh oral tradition & can be termed aptly as their knowledge
Bank. Further similar knowledge prevalent in exponent arts & crafts like dance, music,
folk medicine, magico-religious beliefs & religious rites including those involved in
agriculture, animal husbandry etc. cannot be ignored. Many branches of  such human
knowledge have already disappeared while some subjects are marching towards
oblivion.”It is therefore important to preserve the oral folklore & tradition in regard
to these plants & the various use of plants resources before they are lost for posterity”
(Dash B. & N. C. Dash -2009).

Some historians propound a very misguiding theory about the struggle in
between the Dravidians & Aryans. According to them Dravidians (The indigenous
people of India) had their settlement on the plain land mass of river banks. The
Aryan invaders defeated the Dravidians in the battle & drove them deep into the
jungle .This is not simply erroneous but also seems quite blasphemous. Because first
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primitive man met all his daily needs from forest produces & not out of  agriculture.
As such the relation of all tribal people with forest/plants is as old as the human
history itself. Every tribal group used to depend upon the vegetation or plants for
food, fodder & shelter. But by the passage of  time the vast scope of  ethno-botany has
been synchronising day by day. At the present age this has been confined to its
economic/medicinal botany only. The Kutia Kandh tribes as a primordial race used
more than 3000 species of  plant, herbs, creepers & mushrooms as food, medicine or
in day today needs. The curative properties of certain herbs were used towards well
being/treatment of all sorts of human /animal husbandry ailments. The village priest
or ‘Kutaka’ is believed to have been bestowed with such therapeutically knowledge
through dreams by the ‘Saru penu’ or the divine power. He commands prestige &
dignity of all & everybody of the area. Such medicinal knowledge being attached to
the divinely blessings formed a part of the magico-religious practices of the Kutia
Kandh culture.” at least 3000 species of  plants have been used as good to fodder. The
present day knowledge of edible wild plants has been garnered from the aboriginal &
forest dwelling people around the world”. (Dash B. & N. C. Dash -2009)

Since time immemorial the Kutia Kandh people know how to use, exploit &
conserve the forest. They first developed the concept of ‘Mother land’ which in their
term is ‘Tana Penu’(Earth Goddess).They feel the presence of  Gods/Goddesses in
each patch of land & forest. Hence they possessed a sense of devotion & gratitude
towards trees, forest, land, river, sky, moon, sun etc. But such noble qualities deplete
from the tribal culture when they get converted to other religions like Christianity
whish implants in their mind that nature is an object & not God. Earlier they felt
glorified themselves when they believed that they are the descendants of  heavenly
being. But some modern religions/science teach them to be the descendants of
monkey.

In every Kutia Kandh village earlier there were two separate dormitories for
unmarried boys and girls. Latter on both dormitories merged into one which was
called ‘Danged idu’ means the house of  spinsters. Now days it has became very rare.
These people have adopted many changes in respect of  house making. Most
commonly they used to cover the roof of their thatched house with the long wild
grass called ‘Wiga’. That required repair or replacement every year which led to wastage
of  time & labour. With a view to overcome this they started using earthen roof  tiles.
But it could hardly protect them from the heat of  summer or the cold of  winter. The
social custom in case of marriage in Kutia Kandh society was too much cumbursive
which took years together to complete. Even today the girls parents demand bride
price from the grooms family in kinds such as brass utensils or cattle’s. In many cases
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now a day’s people settle such matters amicably by liberalizing the quantity of  demand.
Prior to leaving her kith & keens a bride was to hold a sal pole tightly posted at the
outskirt of  the village. All her friends including the young women folk surround her
as a token of  protection. The task of  the groom’s group was to take away the bride by
way of  snatching her from the sal pole. Earlier a tug of  was taking place in such sites,
but now a days it has become a muck show. Day by day the original tradition in case
of  child birth, death, marriage, divorce, is being diluted. On the occasions of  life
cycle rituals like puberty, pregnancy, post natal care, does & don’ts during menstrual
period the code of  conduct observed earlier are no more strictly adhered to.

Many research scholars uphold the view that all tribal people earn their
livelihood by selling minor forest produces in nearby markets. But it proves not true
in case of all tribal groups. The Kutia Kandh people partly depend upon forest for
their day today requirements; they scarcely use them for economical gain. Kutia
Kandh people are conservative by nature & they never compromise with their self
esteem. Of course a little change has taken place in these score. Around thirty years
ago forest produce was available in plenty still then they had got hesitation in selling
them for money. Now days, it is very scarce. Honey, tubers, roots, fruits, mushroom,
tender bamboo are collected seasonally which are not sufficient for their self
consumption. Secondly, millets cereals, grams obtained from shift/Swedish/settled
cultivation, hardly cater their food requirement for the whole year. In view of  these
such commodities are scarcely sold. Niger seeds, gingli seeds, custard seeds etc. are
cash crops for the Kutia Kandhs. Since few years ago these people have developed
the habit of  collecting Siali leaves for commercial purpose. Till date they do not
prefer to sale firewood like other tribes of the Sub-Urban area. They even considered
wage earning as a humiliating work. Such orthodox mind set, of course gets changed
when they get exposure to their outer world day by day. Basically Kutia Kandh people
are traditionally integrated well organized with their self  regulation & governance.
The fabric of traditional village functionaries like ‘Majji’ (Majhi/ Village head), Kutaka
(Sorceror),’Jani (Worshiper) & ‘Ganda’ (A Dom representative of  certain dynasty)
gets loosened day by day. As per custom all buffalos ,goats, hens, pigs etc, meant for
sacrifice are must to be accepted from the Ganda only  or else that can’t be acceptable
by the deities. But in many cases Kutia people have been deviating the established
norms now days.

Dress code or traditional attire is the identity of  every tribal group. The Kutia
Kandh people also have under gone a lot of  changes in the meantime. Changes have
been remarkably conspicuous in hair dressing & putting on different ornaments too.
“Now days a few older generation males and a very young of the remote hilly region
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of Belghar & Gumma Gram Panchayats are adorned with their traditional attire &
ornaments & keep long hair. But the majority of  male now a day’s wear dhoti & shirt
or full pant & shirt & cut their hair like the plain area people & do not wear on head,
ear & neck ornaments”. (SCSTRTI, 2006).

Similar features are seen in case of Kutia Kandh women. The traditional attire
of a Kutia woman is ‘Reta’(worn around the waist which  covers hardly up to the
knees) & ‘Uram’(A towel like cloth hanged from neck to lower abdomen).The Kutia
girls of current generation do not prefer to wear two ‘sireni’ or cumb on both sides of
their head. The chains prepared out  of small black, white & red bids which once
adorned  every Kutia woman folk has now been decreased to one or two strings.
They no more wear ‘Pajang’, a series of metal bangles & bracelets on fore arms. It is
the ‘Dumudka’ cotton & sago palm strings worn around the waist of every Kutia
women has now been discarded.

Once upon a time Turmeric castor oil at head, Mahua seed oil at body were
the natural cosmetics for the Kutia Kandh children & women which are being replaced
by the cheap & chemical cosmetic items. The Kutia Kandh people now lead settled
life within certain geographical territories by abandoning the primitive nomadic life
style. They have annexed plough agriculture to their age old axe/manual cultivation.
With their own way of theological belief & their archaic lifestyle they lead a peaceful
complacent life f  plenty even in scarcity whereas modern people have crazy, worried
& avoid life amidst plenty.

With a view to preserve & protect the tribal cultures adequate provisions have
been made in our constitution itself.”Each Tribal has its ethnic cultural identity. They
enjoy certain protective discriminations & safeguards under the constitution of India.
The National Tribal Development Policy has been delineated in the constitution of
India under various articles” (Behura, N.K. & Mohanty, K.K-2006).

Changes in tribal Culture have been an irresistible part of  the social changes.
“Cultures evolve & while evolving each & every culture maintains & mounting
equilibrium of  its internal structure. Structural-Functional aspects of  a culture change
now a day’s faster for two reasons, the first is that societies & cultures no longer
remain within closed boundaries, rather during the last three or four decades with the
introduction of  sponsored Development, Socio-cultural boundaries have been
obliterated & the second is the paramount pressure of the process of globalization.
Small & simple economic system of tribal communities are not able to resist the
economic pressure of  developed nations” (Behura, N.K. & Mohanty, K.K-2006)
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It is a historical truth that most of  the civilizations have faced extinction due
to their inherent defects rather than external attacks. This theory aptly applies to the
Kutia Kandh culture too. When a tradition is not put to practice by the group of
people concerned it dies away. If  we think of  preserving, protecting or patronizing
any tribal culture we have to preserve the day today life style, their own views towards
flora & fauna including the folk beliefs etc. Tradition & customs which are no more
with the people but limited to stage shows/TV are just like a patient in ICU with
ventilator. If  tigers are to be protected jungles are to be protected first.

The musk deer knows not that it bears the sweet fragrance in its belly itself.
Similarly many PTGs. are hardly aware of  their glorious culture. As a matter of  fact
most of  them remain quite apathetic towards it. Their own awakening can only serve
the purpose. Our conscious efforts through colorfully dramatized stage shows may
hardly come to its rescue.
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Can A Syllabus Revive Folklore ?

Anuja Mohan Pradhan1

Abstract

  Folklore has its roots in different activities. Progress of  civilization has given rise to new professions
and recently adopted ones created new rituals. Its revival has its own challenges. An academic syllabus can
catalyze understanding various aspects of folklore. But the creative work of art and literature with a mass
appeal can give birth to new folklore over a period of  time with aid of  modern technology.

I

Folklore is the rhythm of  the folks. It is the expression of  feelings,
apprehensions, adorations and explanation of  the matters that influence their life at
large. Folklore is the spontaneous expression and communication not only for the
contemporaries, but also for the generations to come. The folklore expanses to almost
all fields of  community life. The functions and functionalities, rituals, their intimate
and inanimate relation to forces of  nature, people’s understanding of  nature, life,
living and death, all have specific role to shape the culture of  a mass of  people, a
group or a community. For growth of  a folklore it requires a labyrinth of  experience
and imagination. These two forces do create an edifice of literature through a strong
multiplier i.e. the language. Hence, the genres of  a folklore are the bequeath of  that
language. The community that collectively   owes and owns the folklore often
indentified by the language they speak. Folklore in Kui language, with its rich multiple
genres calls for a separate navigation for understanding specialty and uniqueness of
the language.

Kui is a Dravidian group of  language spoken in the districts of  Kandhamal,
Ganjam, Kalahandi, undivided  Koraput, Boudh districts of Odisha. The Kui speaking
mainland is culturally called as Kuidina by its people. This article is a brief  attempt
to discuss some of  popular factors contributing to Kui folklore.  In the second part
the attempt will be to assess its current status and to find out a way to revive the
folklore through various possible means and strategies.

1 National Metallurgical Laboratory, Jamshedpur. Mobile: 8986759404, anuj@nmlindia.org.
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It is stated that folklore does not have an author. However, this is not true.
Every piece of  composition does have an author. The beautiful songs of  Kui language,
witty riddles were not the falling leaves of  a tree. Those authors are rather not
documented or not preserved in the people’s memory. One of  the oldest preserved
Kui song, the translated version of which was figured in “The Khond songs” (Friend
Pereira, J.E, 1899) by J.E. Friend Pereira dates back to  1899. The lyric must be beautiful
as the English version is so pleasant to read. Always in every languages and period
there have been also lesser men of  letters. The works which have better literary value
and popularity have survived the test of  time.  The Kui song “Baimala Gadi” by late
Umacharan Digal was a very popular song. The song was so vivid in description
about the incidents that often occurred in the rush of  a bus on a weekly market day.
He sings about the wait, the ache in  the lower back, the quarrel and chance of  losing
the bags, so graphically. In the last stanza the author sings about himself  :

Ira gaadi brisamanju
Umacharan Pada tanju
Dina Dina Ponga kari Nai brisa nari,
Baimala gaadi.

(The one who has penned this song, named as Umacharan, let my song spread
far and wide, the Baimala gadi song.) Not all the authors or not even all works of  the
same author bear name of  the author. A good number of  poems of  Late Sarangadhar
Pradhan does not bear his name. Hence, the surviving folklore is the work that has
been superbly popular and the name of  author is lost in the sands of  time.

World view in folklore

Folklore reflects the thought and view towards the surrounding world. The
people, who have been migrating from place to place over generations, still carry the
grains of  traditions, sketches geography in their memories, and also chants, lullaby
and riddles. In close interaction with nature or forests, the flora and fauna, the world
view of Kui speaking people can be deciphered in following examples:-

I) Riddle: Mida dikatake Tadi Ri mane. (Mother cries when her child falls) Maaran
tali dehngi jongana mane. (She keeps children under protection like a hen with
her chicks)

II) Kanga Trehpa, Minga Aahpa.
(Looking at others catch,

III) Can’t pick a single fish.) (Pradhan, A.)
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In the first example, the riddle indicates, a mother sheds tears when her child
falls. It is natural for humans. But the answer to the riddle is a mango tree. When a
mango falls from its stem, a juice oozes from the mango in a stream like tears. This
riddle reflects the love and affection of mother to her child even when parting is
natural like fall of  a mango. In the second instance, the hen has been a symbol of
mother’s care. A hen covers its chicks under its wings and belly during rain and cold.
It is not only caring but also so fierce when she perceives any danger. The hen even
can fight with an eagle to protect her chicks. Kui folklore could find no other most
suitable metaphor than this domestic fowl. The hen has been central character of
many children stories. The third couplet is proverb. Literally it is set against a mass
fishing in a muddy paddy field or a pond or river. The man who just looks around to
find who has caught the big fish, he cannot catch a single fish. With a bit of humor
and satire it warns, if  you envy   others and do not concentrate on your own hob, you
will be losing your job.

The sayings and riddles formed part of informal education of the Kui speaking
people. The gems of  wisdom were the result of  observation that continued for years
or generations. The inanimate materials used as examples to discuss human traits or
feelings, nature or even human anatomy (Pradhan. A). Some Kui Riddles like the
following can be the pointers:

A coconut has seven eyes. (Ans-Head)

1) Siali ropes are kept in a pot (intensities in the belly)
2) A hut with two doors (Ans.Nose)
3) A monitor lizard in a cave (Ans.Tongue)
4) A monitor lizard peeps from the hole (Ans-snut in nose)

Kui culture has a strong belief in the role and influence of the deceased fore-
fathers. The dead are omni-present and keep a watch on the family. The dead are
cremated by burning the dead bodies or buried in some areas, but the soul of  the dead
is respected. On the day following Maada i.e. the ritual of  mass mourning the family
members go to the burning place and invite the soul to save him from heat and rain.
They bring home the soul, give ritual food not only to the recently departed but also
to seven generations in seven leaves. And, one leaf  laid on reverse side up, and ritual
food is offered to those souls who died an un-natural death viz. by lightening, drowning,
animal attack and suicide. Due to effects of  settlement of  businessmen from plains
and propagation of  brahminical practices and its glorification of  begetting heaven,
salvation and relaxation from punishment of  Yamaraj (none of  these beliefs are found
in traditional Kui culture). The practice of immersion of bones in holy places of
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Puri, Gaya or Haridwar is a recent practice being adopted in Kui culture. This addition
has raised two issues to fore. First, the dead who were just burnt or buried and bones
not immersed in holy places still suffer punishment of  Yamaraj and are denied entrance
to heaven. Second, people on copying the practice entering to a more expensive ritual.
The sanskrit mantras chanted by Brahmin purohit is beyond understanding of Kui
speaking people and so is the essentiality of  so much of  rice, paddy, different grains
and clothes etc. along with cash. Kui culture believed in mutual assistance and
cooperation of  villagers and kin, whereas Brahmin’s performance of  rituals is a paid
service to be obtained from market.

In the context of  folklore, adoption of  brahminical practice has eliminated
role of Kui hymns to Gods and ancestors. The traditional Gods are pushed into
oblivion as lesser Gods. The prayers, deification of  every place of  use viz. forest,
hills, water sources and sacred groves are discarded forever. The hymns and prayers,
even the gods of different grade and function are being eliminated. The important
Gods such as Bura Penu (creator) and Tana Penu (Earth Goddess) are tagged as
equivalents of  Brahma and Durga respectively. Kui people have adopted the Gods of
Hinduism but not vice versa. The folklore that once created in adoration to the Gods
and goddesses has become obsolete and unusable to people.

Folklore and Profession

To earn a livelihood people, take up a profession. They give their top priority
to the profession as it demands most of  their thought, activity and time. The profession
in turn delivers their work, leisure, festivity and rituals. Traditionally, Kui speaking
people depended on agriculture and forest. Under agriculture, farming was both in
wet paddy fields in low forest slopes cleared by slashing and burning the vegetation.
From forest they gathered wood for cooking, house construction, collected forest
produce like honey, fruits, hill brooms, lac etc.. Forest also provided them meat from
hunting. Hence it is natural to find stories of swidden cultivation, interaction with
birds and animals, hunting stories and even family relationship with certain animals.
Some people claim of totemic symbols from birds and animals. The close encounters
with the flora and fauna as part of life over generation has been encrypted in numerous
stories, folktales, songs, riddles and proverbs. The story of  “The old man and Peacocks”
can be taken as an instance.

There was an old man living alone in his hut. He cleaned a patch of forest by
cutting trees and burning it. He had indeed cleaned a big area. When the rains were
about to begin he started to plant Kandul (pigeon peas) by using a sharpened long
stick. Still he could hardly cover a patch. There was a flock of peacocks living in the
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nearby jungle. They came to the old man and offered to plant seeds for him. The old
man happily agreed and gave the peacocks his stock of  pigeon peas. The peacocks
started planting the seeds by digging the soil with their strong beaks. One of the
peacock just tasted one pigeon pea. When she bite it and made a sound ‘Tdum’. The
old man asked “What happened”? The peacock replied, “Kau Joku, badi Tdum” ( I
planted the pea, but bite a small stone). Then when the old man retired to his hut all
the peacocks started tasting peas and ate them all. Instead of planting peas they dig
the soil and planted small stones. Singing “Kau Tdum,Badi Joku” (bite the pea, plant
the stone). And lastly they left the place telling that they have finished the planting.

The old man was happy and waited for the rain to come. Then the rains come.
All the plants and grass sprouted in the burnt place. But there was not a single “pigeon
pea” plant. Then he could understand that the peacocks have ditched him. The old
man was sad and angry. Morosely, he waited for a suitable time to take revenge on the
peacocks.

When winter was over and people started harvesting pigeon peas in the nearby
hills, the flock of  peacocks visited the fields of  the old man. To their suspense they
found not a single plant of  pigeon pea plant standing. Seeing the flock of  peacocks,
the old man came to greet the peacocks. The peacocks asked where are your pigeon
pea plants? The old man said, I have just harvested pigeon pea and stored in a big
earthen pot. You all come to my hut tomorrow to have a taste of  it.

For the next day the old man prepared his hut that no peacock could escape.
He also kept a strong stick ready to hunt the peacocks. Next day morning the flock
arrived in front of  his hut. Knowing their arrival, the old man called them,”come
inside, my pots are loaded with peas, I cannot take them out alone. Come and eat it
yourselves.” The peacocks were greedy, hence could not realize that how can someone
harvest peas where they have planted small stones? The flock rushed inside. Once all
the peacocks entered, the old man closed the door and picked up his stick. Enraged
with revenge he started the killing spree. As the door was closed and there was no
escape, he could hunt down all the peacocks for spoiling his crop for the year.

The story possibly dates back to the hunting days is still a living fossil. Though
sporadic, the slash and burn or swidden cultivation has been mainstay of Kui speaking
people. It has given a phrase to Kui language,” metka bepa” or “metka beni dehngi”
meaning “killing like peacocks”, popularly used in parlance when one person blows
heavily on a group of  people.

People’s occupation of  agriculture has given birth to living style to living
standard, festivals for/on sowing, ploughing, planting, transplanting and harvesting.
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Work places are enjoyable with humor and fun. Ploughing by a group of  tillers is a
sheer fun. while ploughing land the farmers used to sing song with a typical rhyme. In
those songs the farmer talks to the bullocks, he talks about the rising heat of  the sun
and one major theme of  hunger. In the Kui speaking land hunger is one of  the prime
concerns. Both the bullock and the farmer share it. After ploughing come the rains.
The muddy paddy field became warm with songs of women transplanting. The songs
are generally quadruplets and have a particular style of  singing. One women sings the
song and others sound ‘hulohuli’ by quickly waging their tongue with an exhalation
of  air. The sound is considered quite auspicious throughout Orissa and used in all
rituals and festivals like Laxmi Puja, Boita Bandan, Sabitree Brat etc. The songs are
both in Kui and Oriya.

Agriculture necessitated other allied activities like animal rearing, making of
agricultural implements and tools like plough, yoke, rope etc. with bamboo, wood
and iron. Those tools are immortalized in riddles and many stories. For example,

It goes with its belly full, but returns home hungry.
( Ans. Bamboo basket for carrying cow dung).

An old man with hunch back, makes round of paddy fields.
(Ans: Hand spade)

It goes out shining but comes home dirty.
( Ans : Axe)

Rituals and Practices

Man has a spirit of celebration irrespective of his level of civilization. Man
has been celebrating special events of life through rituals and practices that solemnizes
the occasion and gives him social acceptance of recognition.  Many such events and
special occasions precede or succeed with a period of  taboo. 21 days after birth, days
following death upto “sudhi”, days after first menstruation of a girl are considered
days of  impurity or taboo. The process of  getting clean is through a process of  ritual
and practice. In Kui culture these was a practice of  throwing a stick (aarabaki) over
the house on birth of  a boy. The bamboo stick that is used for driving the bullock on
plough symbolizes the boy is for doing agriculture. On birth of  a girl a hand pound
(kodu) that is used to chaff  rice from paddy was thrown over the house. It symbolized
birth of  a of  food giver or good fortune to the house. Nowadays the hand pounds are
vanishing rapidly then the bullock honking sticks.  With number of growing rice
mills, perhaps, in few years children will be surprised to see in a museum, how women
could lift such a heavy piece of  wood in a single hand and kept pounding for hours.
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On coming out ceremony of a child these was a ritual of blessing the child
popularly known as “Depoka Supaa”. The pronouncing of  the blessings, especially by
the women of grandmother class was special and it formed a special literature in Kui
folklore. It started with salutations to Gods and prayers for good health, prosperity,
beauty, attractiveness and professional competency. A translation of  a sample blessings
to a boy is given below:

Salutations to thee
O God of Skies, Earth God,
The Sun God and the moon God,
My Child, my ward
Let him sleep in peace
Like a kitten, like a Cat
Let him have no itching on skin
None should cast on him an evil eye,
Shall have no cold no cough
You be on his care, and facilitate
Let him grow and bloom.

A handful of seeds shown
May bring a big basketful of harvest,
The girls and damsels
May cherish him and die for him
Chase him and come
From back, front and everywhere,
Let them come and rush unto him.

I, I am the sole grandma, so close
By birth and lineage do bless him
And the Gods and fore fathers,
Be the witness to this.

Present generation or the generations coming may not be that fortunate to
have such blessings from their present day Grandmas.

Marriage is the second most important social ritual which calls for social
acceptance and continuing good relation not only two villages. These were many
types at marriages involving lot of  pomp and pride, feast and partying. Kui culture
and the folklore have sung of  the simple one, that a poor young man’s yearning for his
love. His submissions of  poverty, his promises, his persuasion, his labour to impress
the bride’s father and elders has given most of  the love poems of  Kui language. One
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of  the oldest surviving Kui song, excerpts from J.E.F Perriera’s Some Khond Songs is
so comprehensive:

Why are you afraid, little woman?
You have a father,
Against you being afraid,
The village-father will speak to you,
Against your being distressed,
Your neighbour-father will speak to you;
They are people of another village.
I will take you to my dwelling,
I will take you to my house.
I will give a large gelded pig to the village headman,
I will give a large boar to the village headman.
I will lighten the sorrow of  your aunt (Father’s younger brother’s wife)
I will kill a buffalo for a feast to your mother,
I will hold a flowered earthen jar,
I will hold a jar of  liquor.

There at Kerigora,
Is Chakara Sahu,
At Dongolgora
I will call a meeting of the elders,
I will settle everything at the meeting,
On your account, little women,
For your Sweet Sake, little woman.

The discussions of  marriage had their own code of  modesty, symbolism and
skills of presentation. In a marriage proposal the grandfather of the girl plays the role
of  shepherd caring the cow, girl referred as a flower, sickles and matchets refered as
cows and bullocks. The father of the girl is mere organizer of the meet. Most of all,
Kui culture provided liberty to the women to choose the groom or to say no in open
without stating a reason. The village elders call the girl to the meeting and ask consent
from the horse’s mouth. No father can ever compel his daughter to marry a person
whom she has publicly denounced. The bride price is secondary. A Kui song explains
a girl’s concern over taking high bride price:-

O’ my playing marble of glass,
Groom have brought six pairs of cattle in Bride price,
In case it (marriage) is  not solemnized,
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Refund of the same will be troublesome,
(hence) only accept the minimum (basic) bride price.

A traditional marriage was followed by lot of fun, less expensive and more
participatory. The function had lot of  dance, song and of  course lot of  drinking. The
girls visiting groom’s house with the bride could show dancing skills and young men
of  groom’s village tried to impress them with their songs, music and dance. At present
the institutions of  marriage has gone a sea change. People slowly adopting the
brahminical or vedic system though alien to Kui people and culture are considered
superior due to social and class superiority. Mantras and rituals so strange, deafening
loudspeakers, Bollywood numbers and pelvis jerking dance have replaced Kui song,
dance and music barring very few remnants.

Death is one more important event in Kui culture. Lot of  practices beginning
from the direction of pyre to cleaning of village goddess (gram devatee) are practiced
as per protocol. Kui institution of  Maadaa i.e. the day of  mass mourning has special
significance. There the main music Mahuri (clarionet) and changu. (one sided drum,
bigger size dafli). The village musicians used to play in such a rhythm that the women
coming in queue come to sad mood automatically. Nowadays the Mohuria and Changu
players are rare to find. The traditional music and most importantly the Raga or
meter is being lost due to non-availability of  takers. After the Maada is over the
residents of that street assemble for a purification ritual. The performer holding water
in a bitter ground prays Gods for peace and smooth settlement of  Gods and ancestor.
The sooth saying words too form a nice piece of  Kui folklore.

Music and Dance

Music is the spirit of song and dance is coordination of parts of body with
consonance to the beat of  the music. Kui folklore, enriched with so many types of
songs, ritual practices and festivals have evolved a set of  musical rythms. In Kui
language a song is called as “Gaani” or “Gaari”. Explaining the etymology of the
word late Umacharan Digal traced back to musical instrument ‘gaahan’ a percussion
instrument played using tongue and fingers. The most important musical instrument
was Khanjani or small dafli. The Khanjani is handy and can be played to varied beat
and style. A Kui song instructs the girls dancing to give an ear to Khanjani music and
also to give the beat by rattling the silver anklets. The lines can be put as follows:-

Come girls, stand in a row,
I will sing you a Kui song composed ,
Listening to my hand played Khanjani ,
You beat your silver anklets(paaudi) in tandem.
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Sango whose odia equivalent its changu is a single sided large Dafli like
instrument played by two sticks. The short and thick “Kraba” is used for making
louder sound and the pencil like long and thin bamboo “Pisadi” for giving the beat.
This was played in almost all occasions, be it dance, Maada, marriage or hunting
and chasing the intruding elephants. People used to beat the Sango with a particular
beat  from the rooftop of the deceased  to announce death of a person. It was
played alone or poised with Mohuri  i.e. a clarionet. Mahuri is one of  the most used
instrument and its player is considered to be a specialist. In Maada it creates a
serene atmosphere of  sorrow and remorse. It was also played in dance in Kedu
Festival and marriage parties.

From among the musical instruments the ‘tuhtu Pota’ deserves a special
mention. It is a wooden bird with a flapping tail and fixed to a long stick. The dancer
holds the stick in one hand and pulls the rope with another hand. The flapping tail
gives the beat in rhythm. This bird is used especially in Kedu festival and the wooden
bird is split after kedu as a ritual. Use  of Sarangi, a string instrument and flute  was
also popular, but it was not so common to find a professional. Dhol, singhabadya,
Large one sided drum (Dola) was symbol of  pomp and property.

For dance, the Khanjani was used as main music accompanied by song and
clapping sound. In Kui dance both the woman and men stand in two separate rows
face to face. The men play music and sing song, woman some time standing straight
or often bend to front hold a cloth in common and mane side to side, front to front ,
or front to back monuments as per advances made by male counterparts. There are
moves of  circle, rotate or sit and rotate etc. The women hit their ankle ornaments
made of thick silver named “gagolaka” and “Paudi” make rhythmic sound.  The
facial expressions are not important, seldom they look face to face. There is no strict
facial expression templates like “Mudras” in classical dance forms. However, the
dance is graceful with movements in unison and operates in rules for uniformity.

The institution of “Dangadi Idu” or dormitory of young women was centre of
dance and music activities. Long gone are those institutions. The simple community
center is dubbed as symbol of  cultural inferiority and hub-for pre-marital relationship.
As a result, the simple entertainment of  mass dance, more often under moon light in
the middle of the street has become the matter of bye-gone days. The most useful
place of Kui songs has lost its existence and so the romantic Kui songs are no more
heard as a common numbers. Kui illiterate composers used to compose songs even
instantly with perfect tune and meters. Their creativity is nipped with advent of
other means of  song, music and dance.
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Fashion statement in Folklore

The Kui speaking people have a very good aesthetic sense. The houses with
mud walls were painted with red soil and the designs are drawn with their fingers. The
sculptured pillars, the carved doors and front side wooden pillars had nice works of
art. These show their skills to beautify a house.

Kui people in general and women in particular have a nice sense of  style. Kui
women used to beautify herself  with different hairstyles, tattoos over face and other
parts of  body, metallic ornaments from head to toe. The hairdo that parted in the
middle and ponytail bundled to a knot or bun to the right side is a visual treat. Earlier
the men folk used to keep long hair and tied a bun over the head. Kui women used
hair-pins, head gears, ear rings, nose ornaments, beads and necklaces, waist bands of
silver and waist bands with chains, silver coins, silver (heavy) bangles in wrists, anklets
etc. has been immortalized in the folklore. One piece of  poetry was collected by Dr.
Saroj Kumar Parida, during his field visit for his doctoral thesis. The poem is the
laments of a girl on being sent in marriage to a person other than she loved. The
maiden addresses the song to her mother, her close confide and friend. The Translation
of the poem is somewhat vague as it is quite difficult to find terms in English to
explain; rather it requires a pictographic presentation.

My Mother,
To beautify me you gave me these,
But you asked me to forget King of my heart.

For my waist to look beautiful,
(you) gave me silver waist band that jingle
Also one studded with (silver)coins,
But you ask me to forget King of my heart.

For my body to look beautiful
You brought me saree, blouse and semies,
But you asked me to forget King of my heart.

For neck to look beautiful
You gave me golden necklace,
Heavy gold band with locket,
But you asked me to forget King of my heart.
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For my head to look beautiful
You brought me decorated head gears,
Also one studded with silver coins on its spikes,
But you asked me to forget King of my heart.

For my hair knot to look beautiful
You gave me hairpins, comb,
And also Pins with decorated tops,
But you asked me to forget King of my heart.
For my hands to look beautiful
You gave me heavy silver bangles,
And rings for my fingers and toes,
But asked me to forget King of my heart.

For my legs to look beautiful
You gave me rounded silver anklets
And also those twisted anklets
But asked me to forget King of my heart.

For my face to look beautiful
You gave me stars for my nose,
And gave me lutonga  and septum nose ring,
But asked me to forget king of my heart.

For my ears to look beautiful
You gave twisted golden ear rings,
silver rings (for  auricle)
And you made me wear all those
But asked me to forget King of my heart.

Kui folklore, especially the love songs contains many metaphors to describe
and illustrate beauty. We find comparisons between parts of  body viz. eyes, teeth,
colour of  skin, hair etc. with flowers, grass, bamboo, bird’s colour and what not. This
sense of beauty in Kui folklore is unique and un-parallel.

The dress code has changed. Women earlier use half  clad, tied two towels
one across the shoulder and another around waist used a typical loin cloth, handloom
woven and hand stitched, no blouse or brassiere. Man’s dress was lungi, dhoti or dhoti
like three meter cloth and towel etc. Modern day fashion and availability of  dress
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from Banarasi Saree to jeans, churidar to split skirts. Loin clothes changed to underwear
and panties The silver heavy bangles replaced by glass bangles and golden bangles,
silver earrings (Kisedi) almost eliminated, facial tattoos( almost extinct and sporadically
surface in modern day tattoos) hardly traceable in older generation women as fossils
of a rampant style statement so diversely interpreted by various researchers matching
to their fanciful imagination.

The items of  the folklore, viz. the ornaments, clothes are left behind. Modern
day technology advancement has made fashion a transitory adaption. The mass
acceptance of  a fashion or dress is too changing with change in endorsement. For
example, the people who used to wear 36" bell bottom trousers, leave alone the
Bollywood trend setters will not be using them again in near future. In their context,
the style and fashion that Kui folklore recorded has changed and perhaps the folklore
in making may not preserve such thing which is believed to have a very short life. The
effect of Hinduisation of Kui speaking people can be seen in their dress and body
anointment. Women has adopted putting mark of  red “Sindoor” (Vermilion) on the
parted hair as part of  their daily make up, tying of  long threads on “Sudasa Brata” on
their right arm above elbow is a recent addition. Men too, put on sandal wood paste
on their foreheads on special ‘Hindu’ puja days or on visit to the temple.

II

The current status of Kui language be precisely assessed from the remarks
made in the World Atlas of  Languages. Kui has been ranked among vulnerable
languages means though the present generation has native speakers, in coming
generations the natives ( by birth) may not be speakers of  the language. Kui is coded
as Kxu. The reason behind being marked as “no commercial value of usefulness
appended to the language”. Earlier days the traders came to Kuidina and started their
business. Their earlier practice was to learn Kui or atleast have a working knowledge
of addressing, greeting, complaining, etc. As a result they got popular among people
and their business had fair growth. Today, learning Kui is no more a necessity as the
Kui speaking people have learnt Odia language through market place, education and
mass media. Though statistically Kui is spoken by more than 5 Lakh of people in
Odisha, the intergeneration disparity (in terms of knowledge of vocabulary and usage)
among the member of  speakers is very high. Learning of  Odia and other languages,
engagement in various jobs in different places had led to adoption of language and
different life style of  non-speakers. Literature of  Kui language, major part of  which is
in people’s speech and memory is hardly documented. As a result, with passing of
elderly people, Kui culture loses the indigenous knowledge of  language, history,
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medicine, plant usage, weather, animal behavior, rituals etc. forever. The need of
documentation of the traditional knowledge is urgently felt. Lack of consensus on
Kui Orthography is one more important reason for non-documentation. The
controversy on identification of  phonemes, encryption of  phonetics, use of  English-
Roman alphabet Vrs. Odia Script, multiplicity of  Kui alphabets by five different
persons, lack of  institutional support are the main reasons for current state of  the
language. The research on Kui language is mostly limited to preparation of  thesis /
report. The number of  work ON Kui is more than work IN Kui language. The outcome
of the research work is seldom shared for immediate benefit of the Kui speaking
people. It is not surprising to note that a good numbers of  PhDs have been awarded
for work on Kui language and culture. However, the number of  persons writing or
working in Kui is quite handful. Had this in-depth research inspired learned researchers
added at least one new work each to Kui language, the case would have been quite
different.

Need for Revival

A brief  dwelling on need for revival may not be out of  context here. The
culture and language are two main insignia for identifying ethnicity and residency.
Language and culture have been most cementing factor for social cohesion. When
there arises a rift among speakers of  the same language, this adversely affects not
only the numerical minority but also the counterpart. The emotional bonding through
mother language is unparalleled. On the other hand, the need of revival of language
and culture has given rise to politics of language where the language is treated as a
commodity and ownership is claimed by a faction of  people.  In words of  Bourdieu
(1977)  “Just as, at the level of  relations between groups, a language is worth what
those who speak it are worth, so too, at the level of  interactions between individuals,
speech always owes a major part of its value to the value of the person who utters
it”. As per the modern theories of language ownership the language belongs to the
user (Speas M., Krauss M. 1992 ) . It does not authorize anybody to forbid use a
language. In reality, language is not a fowl to be caged. Language is the free bird that
transcends the boundaries of  ethnicity if  winged with good music, song and morale.
The traditional knowledge of  any kind is wealth of  humanity. It must be preserved
and used for benefit for all. Because it is often found that the thumb rules of traditional
knowledge have been proved to be basis of  scientific research findings.

Means to revive Folklore

Folklore as stated earlier is the literature created by forgotten men of  letters
and their work has gained immense acceptability and popularity. Thus it has withstood
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the tears of  time. At the outset effort should be made to make the current generation
understand that the present day speech of  a language is indebted to the folklore.
Revival of folklore will start not only with documentation, but also exposure to people
through orientation, propagation and recognition to people working in this field.

Folklore of  Kui language is oral. Besides sporadic works in Odia script and
English, no considerable work of Kui language is being produced. The problem of
not finding a suitable orthography is the main reason. This author has come across
five sets of alphabet designed by different individuals. The Bible Society of India has
adopted Odia alphabet along with some diacritical marks to denote typical phonemes
of  Kui language. Without a suitable writing method. Kui language teaching will be
never successful. An orthography adopted will give rise to print media, books and
periodicals and education in primary level.

Education is a tool of  bringing change. To revive Kui folklore, will it be helpful
through a school/ college curriculum? Can a written literature precede an oral folklore
or the vice versa? In fact, both the oral literature and written language complement
each other. The works of  great poet pendra Bhauja were written works which he
composed as ‘Kavyas’ and other generes. His writings become so popular that his
poetry adopted with choreography of  Odissi dance. It is well said that the song that
the danseuse presented in King’s court were also hummed by the tillers on plough.
The activities of  Kabi Jadu mani, Tenali Raman, Birbal, Gonu Jha etc. have now
been most enjoyable children literature in India across regions and languages. A good
piece of Kui oral literature can be reduced to writing to spread it or any good written
literature can be so popular that remains in lips of  people. So are the quotes from
Shakespeare, Keats and Dr.Kalam. The primary education can have a subject  of  Kui
language not limited to rules of  grammatical but of  moral and amusing stories,
children’s play and songs. Tasks on creativity on topics of  immediate surrounding
will be more apt than subjects so alien to a child’s mind.

Kui folklore as a subject or part of syllabus in higher classes will give the
students an in-depth understanding of  the inherent qualities of  Kui literature. The
research work done so far will form the foundation of such students. With realization
of  the intrinsic value of  Kui folklore, they will be the modern day brand ambassadors
of  the language. In the state of  Jharkhand, the languages like Ho, Mundari, Kurukh
etc. are placed in syllabus State Civil Service Examination even though they have
fewer speaking population. Kui language needs to be elevated to that level and folklore
is the ladder to reach that height.

 Folklore is an item of  mass entertainment. It is an education through
amusement. Kui folklore is yet to embark upon the road of  entertainment industry.
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Kui music, songs and dance have not come through mass media at television and
radio. The work of  entertainment can also become a lore of  the folk and survive test
of  time. The Sambalpuri   number ‘Rangabati’ is the splendid example.  The song was
first recorded for All India Radio in mid-1970s. The disc of the song was released in
1978-79. The sambalpuri song was written by Mitrabhanu Gauntia and composed by
Prabhudatta Pradhan and sung by Jitendra Haripal and Krishna Patel. In the 1970s
and 1980s the song gained popularity for being played in marriage procession and
murti immersion. The song got official recognition as it was played in the tableu of
Odisha as part of the Republic Day (India) celebration in New Delhi in 2007.The
song has also been used as the cheer song during an international cricket match in
Barabati Stadium, Cuttack. The song was also sung in the opening ceremony of Asian
Games 2017 held at Bhubaneswar. Rangabati is arguably the most popular recorded
song in Odisha.(Wikipedia).The rangabati song is undoubtedly unrivaled icon of
sambalpuri music. To the lyricist the song is a piece of  written literature, but for the
millions of  the listeners, dancers and admirers it is not written document but it is an
oral entertainment. The story of the play Bidu Chandan  by Guru Gomke Pandit
Raghunath Murmu is also similar. In the story Bidu and his beloved Chandan used to
communicate through written codes. At the epilogue both the lovers embark to heaven.
In Bidu Chandan, he has vividly described how god Bidu, and godess Chandan who
appear on Earth as human being would have naturally invented the Ol Chiki script in
order to communicate with each other using written Santali. The characters of a play
are deified and believed to be the super powers to conceive the Olchiki script. The
work of  Pandit Raghunath Murmu has become a folklore of  Santali literature.

As on date very few Kui songs can be found in popular media of  Youtube.
Some church songs and video clips of social get together where Kui songs are played.
Kui folklore and culture is in wait for a boost through popular media. The current
efforts, whatever visible are laudable and will serve as bricks for construction of  an
edifice of  the Kui folklore.

Civilization is what we have and culture is what we are. Culture is expression
and civilization is execution. The link of culture to future civilization is and knowhow
technology. In other words, it is required to use available technology for progress and
boost of  culture. Use of  modern gadgets and media for documentation for
documentation of  available Kui folklore so that it can be presented to the outside
world and used by the speakers themselves. The message should be that the Kui
speaking people are not only the people who sacrificed humans in the turmeric fields
but are the simple souls with a very rich humane culture. Use of  technology is required
to have a software based orthography. At the present stage there is no need of  inventing
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a type writer for Kui language. A software for Kui language along with codes to
denote typical pronunciation in Kui language. The number of  letters in Kui tongue
are very limited but variation of pronunciation of these letters multiplies the number
of  letters. Technically upgraded gadgets like mobile phones can popularize Kui
language to its speakers as well as learners.

Adoption of  new genres in Kui language literature is the need of  the hour. Kui
folklore has stories mostly told to children. Other languages have short stories as a
powerful genre. Similarly, open verse poems in Kui can give people new freedom to
pen their thought. Freedom of imagination and freedom of expression are two
essentials for creative writing in Kui language. To ensure the later, the budding talents
need an institutional support. Rest assured, today’s talents will be creating Kui folklore
of future times.
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Dhol & Tribal Folk

Dr. Paramananda Patel1

Music & Musical Instruments have become so sophisticated and specialized
now that rarely if  ever, do we pause to search for their roots in the simpler act of  life.
We take them for granted. But we must ponder over this a little more, if  we are to
understand the deeper relations to Social Developments and to the relation of music
to its instruments and as we probe into this area we begin to see that both might have
had their beginnings in non-musical activities.

You might have heard the music of  Lanjia Saora of  Gajapati and Rayagada
Districts of  Odisha. These People have a kind of  shuffling movement. Their ritual
dance, accompanied by howls and screeches resembling their hunting calls. The whole
performance has a strange feeling of rhythm and melody and if we compare these
sounds with high intricacy of  RAGA and TALA, they may not sound musical. yet
there is much music there and many a RAGA and TALA. Who knows its first
fountains in these non-musical act of howling.

What is true of music in general is more evident with instruments. An example
from Ramayan will  support the idea. When Ravana enters the final battle against
Rama, he proudly says, “Rama does not know of  my skill in war”, I shall play the
veena of my bow with the plectrum of my arrow; and the hearts of my enemies will
tremble and they will flee in disarray.” Also visualize  the transformation of  culinary
vassels,  pots, pans and other containers use for storing, measuring and cooking grain,
when covered with vide, become drums; and its not difficult to see how a tabla or a
dagga come into existence this way.

In case of tribal societies if we study the past history of musical instruments
we must go through their folk songs, stories etc. Here is an “Oraon” song in which a
boy says-

“On the Foot hill, I have seen beans spreading and ripe.
A monkey is eyeing the beans and I say,
I will kill you with my bow and arrow.
I will skin you,
and make a drum of the skin
When I play the drum
Village maidens will come to me”.

1   Sr. Tribal Domain Expert, SLAU, (SDC), SCSTRTI Campus, Bhubaneswar
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The Santals also use ape skin for making their drum. Apart from Folklore,
Classical and ancient literature have also information about the musical instrumentals
like Bheri, Dunduvi, Patuha (Drum) etc. The Bheri and Dunduvi which include in the
present “Dulduli” vadya groups are the ancient form of Avanaddha Vadya.

Generally the Dhol is meant for cylindrical drums only, therefore this paper
highlighting only to the cylindrical drums of   tribal’s of  Orissa. There is an interesting
story connected with the origin of Avanaddha Vadya. An Instrument where in a vassel
or a frame is covered with leather is an Avanaddha Vadya. While this is the usual term
for drums, traditionally there is another PUSKARA, which seem to have also meant
drum in general. Bharata in his Natya Sastra tells a tale about the origin. Accordingly,
‘Svati’ a great saint, went to a pond (puskara) in his hermitage for a wash. When he
was there Indra, the god sent a down pose of  heavy rain and the drops made sweet
and rhythmic sound as they fell on the lotus (puskara) leaves. The sage listened to the
sound enthralled and come back to his hut with the music still ringing in his ears. He
then had the various puaskaras such as the prunava and the dardura made with the
assistance of  the heavenly craftsman Visva Karma.

There are two crafts which have been associated with and have generally
determined the evolution of Dhols. These are wood craft and pottery. One of  the
earliest ways of making a Dhol was to fell a tree and scoop out the insight, thus
obtaining an early available hollow cylinder. This could be covered with skin on
both sides.

Accordingly to C.R. Day, Former captain, Oxford shire light infantry of  Rayal
British Army,

“The Dhol is a species of drum chiefly employed in the native bands that are
usually heard at wedding and other festivities. The shell is of wood board out of the
solid, and unusually about 18 or 20 inches, and 12 inches in diameter. The size however
varies greatly. The thickness of  the shell is from 1/8th to 1/10th of  an inch. The heads
made of  skin, are stretched round hempen hoops, fastened to the shell and strained
by means of thongs of leather inter laced. A band of leather passed round the shell
and over the braces serves to tighten the instrument up to the desired pitch. The Dhol
is played both hand and stick. Sometimes the left side of this instrument is left out
altogether in which case the right side is beaten with two sticks.”

Now a day’s wood has been replaced by brass in case of Dhol used by the folk
musicians, But till date Dhol used by the tribal folk i.e. Koya, Bhumij, Lanjia Saora,
Juang, Bhatudi, Muria Gond in Orissa, for example palm, Salap or Jack Fruit in which
this region abounds are cut down, the trunk hollowed out and covered with leather.
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But with the development of  mechanical aids like lathes, wood has been shaped in to
different shape. For example Koya Dhol is of  4ft length 9 inches in diameter, Kondh,
Bathudi, Saoras Dhol are of  2ft length and 1 ft in diameter. The exception Juang Dhol
is 2 ½ ft length and 1ft 2 inch in diameter. Whereas Bonda, Gond have 1" length and
1ft diameter.

For the Tribals Dhols have always had symbolic and totemistic values. To
them the manufacture of Dhol was accompanied by a ritual. A Saora when carved
his Karya Dhol (Bamlam or Balkuna) shell and hollowed out the interior, stretches the
membranous over the heads. observe certain rituals. The Koya or Pitru-Shrddha ritual
which they observed with great enthusing in every three years. To invite their forefathers
they play the Dhol which is meant for the ritual only. Accordingly to their believe
system, when the Dhol began to play, by hearing the beats of  the sacred Dhol, the
Alma’s of  their forefather arrived to take offerings. They blow the Dhols only at night
also. The Dhol was kept for this proposes only. If  the old one is damaged and if
possible they repaired it but if fully damaged then, by obtaining certain rituals they
make a new Dhol for the purpose. They cut a Salap trace (Sago palm) by offering
Bhog, Dhup, Turmeric, Vermilion. the Beju ordered to cut it down in size and hollowed
out the interior, and stretches the membranes over the heads. If  the old one need
repair then also they make a puja and the Beju repair it. After offering puja the Bad
Paita Beat the Dhol for their forefather in a certain rhythm only. When the Dhangda
and Dhangdi  heard the beating sound of the Dhol, they start singing the song.

“Sarate Sarate barite barite
bamlamb dinganla kag kug
terte pedenta kag kug
bamlamb dinganla kag kug
Ketungan nabar lamita kag kug
Purbandendi jansi janta Sabjarnete
Lamila kag kug lamila kug kug
tiglag tiglagle sabjalenji
baru kakudina a mandeli
Sarate sarate barite barite
bamlamb dig ganla kag kug”
“Hear ‘O’ my beloved the beats of karya Dhol
I hear the blows of mahuri
(O) my sweet heart hear the sound of (Dhol)
It cames from the hill side
for the workship of Lord God
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made by thy forefather
Thy Dhol meant for the karya
my sweet heard hear
Thy sacred sound of Karya Dhol.”

The Juangs have also a ritual Dhol which has kept in the Manda Ghar. During
their Chait Parab, they brought it out from the Manda Ghar after observing certain
rituals. The beats of drum enchanted the heart of youth and they gathered in and
around the Manda Ghar for selection of their beloved.

The “Oraon” have also certain ceremonies connected with the Drum. When
an Oraon purchases or make a new drum or other instruments, he ceremoniously
anoints it with vermilion. This is known as marriage (benja) of the drum. These
instruments are obviously recognized by the tribals as mysterious living powers with
whom they enter into relation So as to make their mana (a mysterious impersonal
force) Propitious to themselves, or at least innocuous. The first use of  such an object
is supposed to be full of risks and has to be made with caution and appropriate
ceremonies.

Before conclude I remarks; music and musical Instruments deeply associated
with tribals. A sound of Dhol draws the tribals away from his food. He moves towards
the sound with a Pagadi on his head, Dhungia in his mouth and to gallop that field and
forgets everything of  his life.
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Glimpse of Bhotia Culture in Indian Central Himalayas

Dr. Ashok Kumar Sahani1

BHOTIA CULTURE

While Social Scientist have Investigated social Boundaries, international
boarder have recently attract widely worldwide by Scholar. In the course of  this steadily
growing Interest, it has been argued that border regions are “Crucial Key” for
understanding the cultural predicaments in present century. The Bhotia of  Uttarakhand
is such examples who are closely related to International border of Tibet, China &
Nepal living in Indian Trans-Himalayan zone. Many high altitude regions on the earth
are occupied by traditional community, whose livelihood is closely associated with
the indigenous knowledge system. The intricate and complex relationship between
ecosystem and transhumant Bhotia in high altitude of Central Himalayas with
indigenous practice is the only way of  adaptation for their health and economy. The
geographical constrain around their habitat compel them to depend on indigenous
knowledge which has sufficient for their survival. Because of the ecological adoptability
for their livelihood on IK based they fully dependent on natural resources with
minimum contact to consumer world. For generation the high altitude transhumant
Bhotia practice seasonal migration from low altitude to high altitude for a period of
six month and whatever they earned in high altitude based on IK were their main
source of  livelihood in in-hostile climate.

 The broadening mountainous region of Uttarakhand with Tibet and Nepal is
known as “Bhot” or “Bhut”. The names Bhotia came from the Tibetan words “Bo”
means Natives of  Tibet. Traditionally they lived in the high Himalayan region with
transhumant economy between India and Tibet. They have two settlements, the winter
settlement below the altitude of 1500-2000 meters   and the summer settlement
above the altitudinal zone of  4000 meter. But in recent years many of  them have
began settle permanently in the mid- Himalaya.

The broadening mountainous region of Uttarakhand with Tibet and Nepal is
known as “Bhot” or “Bhut”. The names Bhotia came from the Tibetan words “Bo”

1 Scientist, G.B. Pant National Institute of Himalayan Environment & Sustainable Development,
Garhwal Regional Centre, Srinagar, Garhwal Uttarakhand-246174, aks.gbpihed@rediffmail.com.
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means Natives of  Tibet. Traditionally they lived in the high Himalayan region with
transhumant economy between India and Tibet. They have two settlement, the winter
settlement below the altitude of  1500-2000 meters   and the  summer settlement
above the altitudinal zone of  4000 meter. But in recent in recent years many of  them
have began settle permanently in the mid- Himalaya. There are three main categories
among Bhotias, Viz-The Jadhs of  Uttarakashi, the Morchas (traders) and Tolcha
(farmer) of Chmoli and the Shaukas of Dharchula/Munsiary in Pithoragarh District.
The Bhotia belongs to Mongoloid racial stock and leading life of  Transhumant in
nature. They produced wool and its product from their domesticated sheep. They
were traditional traders of  salt, high value herbal medicine available in high altitude
zone of Himalayas with the Tibetan market and in returned they brought woolen
items, animals breeds of  Tibetan origin like Yak, Goat etc, which has very much
usedful for their communities in Uttarakhand. But after restriction in Indo-Tibetan
boarder in the year 1950 and militarization in the boarder, the Traditional Bhotia
trade routes have also been closed, leading to social and economic dislocation and
they were given constitutional safeguard as Schedule Tribes as a substitute to remain
in main stream Indian economy.

There are three main categories among Bhotias, Viz-The Jadhs of  Uttarakashi,
the Morchas (traders) and Tolcha (farmer) of  Chmoli and the Shaukas of  Dharchula/
Munsiary in Pithoragarh District. The Bhotia belongs to Mongoloid racial stock and
leading life of  Transhumant in nature. They produced wool and its product from their
domesticated sheep. They were traditional traders of  salt, high value herbal medicine
available in high altitude zone of  Himalayas with the Tibetan market and in returned
with woolen items, high yield animals breeds of  Tibetan origin like Yak, Goat etc,
which has very much useful for their livelihood in Uttarakhand. But after restriction
in Indo-Tibetan boarder in the year 1960-62 and militarization in the boarder, the
Traditional Bhotia trade routes have also been closed, leading to social and economic
dislocation and they were given constitutional safeguard as Schedule Tribes in 1966
as a substitute to remain in main stream Indian economy. In mountain areas of  India,
women’s contribution to agriculture (cropping, composting, winnowing, animals
tending and all agriculture related work) is far greater than in compared to their man
counterpart. All the household activities, virtually women are responsible. They are
the real farmer and back bone of  mountain agriculture. Their role in farming activities
is so crucial that without their participation mountain agriculture can’t be imagined.

The population of the State -1, 01, 16,752 (2011) with decadal Growth is
19.17, higher than National level of (17.64). Decline in population growth rate with
1.24% points which is 3.90% at national level and Sex ratio is 963 per 1000 males.
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The Average literacy rate is -79.63 of  which male literacy-88.33 & Female literacy is
-70.70. The State comprising of three Physiographic regions:

a- The Himalayas

b- The Shivalik

c- The Plains

Climatically the State is categories in to three Climatic Zone (Shah & Jian 1988)

a- The alpine zone:  (2750-4000m dry alpine zone, Tibet border. 2500-4000m
wet alpine zone, both zone are rich in wild medicinal plants)

b. The temperate Zone: (1000-2700m. elevation with two climatic zone i.e A-
Dry temperate. B- Wet temperate, pine forest with shrubs, Orchids of  medicinal
importance are found in wet temperate zone) and

          c. The sub-tropical zone: The Plains areas of the State falls in this zone which
is not so rich for medicinal plants but the State’s representation in the bio-
diversity.

Uttarakhand became the 27 State of India on 9 November 2000. Uttarakhand
has Indo, Nepal and Tibet(China) tri-junction area. “Uttarakhand Bhotiya” Bhotiya
of Uttarakhand are mongloid facial features. Bhotiya of Uttarakhand follow mixture
of  Kumaouni, Garhwali and Bhoti/Bhotia language, traditions and culture. The
Constitution (Scheduled Tribes)(Uttar Pradesh) Order, 1967 and as inserted by Act
29 of  2000 recognises Bhotiya as a Tribe of  Uttarakhand. An ethno-linguistic group
of people residing in the upper Himalayan valleys of the Kumaon and Garhwal
divisions of Uttarakhand state, India in Darchula district, Nepal.[citation needed] These include
the Shaukas of  Kumaon and Tolchhas and Marchhas of  Garhwal, Gyagar Khampa
of  Khimling and Bidang. Their name, Bhotiya, derives from the word Bod (V|Q),
which is the Classical Tibetan name for Tibet. Bhotiya is the name used by the
Constitution of India, throughout Nepal and by most people of the area. The Bhotiya
speak language belonging to the Tibeto-Burman family, although their dialects are
mutually unintelligible to the Kumaoni and Tibetan people. Most of  the Bhotiya
practice a combination of Tibetan Buddhism, Bön, and Hinduism, although there
they follow Hinduism and Buddhism. Hindu Gods such as the weather God Gabla,
Runiya, and Suniya, are worshiped to protect their animals from disease. Sidhuwa
and Bidhuwa are worshiped to find lost animals.

Darma valley is a Himalayan valley situated in the Pithoragarh District of
Uttarakhand state of India. This valley is located in the eastern part of Uttarakhand
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at Kumaon division. The Darma or Darma Ganga valley is formed by the Darma
River. The valley is situated between two other valleys—Kuthi Yangti valley to the
east and Lassar Yangti valley in the west. The Darma valley links with the Lassar
valley by Gangachal Dhura and connects with Kuthi valley by Sinla pass and Nama
pass. Darma valley starts near Dawe village on the Sino-Indian border and flows
southwards. At Tidang it joins the Lassar Yangti and is called Dhauli Ganga until it
confluences in the river Kali at Tawaghat. Darma valley has rich flora including orchids.
A rivulet called Nyuli Yangti that drains Panchachuli east glaciers flows into Dhauli
Ganga at Dugtu-Dantu villages. Mandab river joins Dhauli at Sela.

The Darma valley is inhabited by some 12 villages with population less than
1000. The villagers have been livestock rearers and traders, cultivating land in the
valley with common buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum) and potatoes. After the
migration of  the 1970s, cultivated land has decreased to 25% of  former size, allowing
biodiversity to return to Darma Valley.[1]

The Bhotia people of Uttarakhand once lived on the border of India and
Tibet, formerly called the United Province during British times. They were nomadic
pastoralists and traded wool and salt between Tibet and India. Large numbers of
caravans of  mules, yaks would travel into Tibet with Indian goods when the snow
melted and bartered their goods for local Tibetan merchandise to be sold in India.
The Indo-Tibetan border was closed in 1962 and the Bhotia moved across into India.

The name Bhotia is derived from the word bhot meaning Buddha. The Bhotia
are also called Bhotiya, Butia and Bot.

Languages

The Bhotia speak different dialects in the states they reside in. In Uttarakhand
they speak Rongba, Boti in Sikkim, and Almora in Kumaon.

What Are Their Lives Like?

The Bhotia are shepherds, goat herders and farmers. They card and spin the
wool for weavers to make into blankets, shawls and cloth. The women knit jumpers,
hats, gloves and socks which they sell locally. Some are involved in selling gems
(coral & turquoise) and herbs.

Staple cereals are rice, wheat and maize which is eaten with meat, usually
goats, sheep, pork and poultry. Alcohol is forbidden but marijuana and hash is widely
used. Marijuana grows wild in the region and is used as a readily available intoxicant.
In Hindu mythology, bhang as it is called locally is associated with the god Shiva who
uses it to keep the world safe from his anger. Bhang is a mixture of  ground marijuana
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leaves in milk and is distributed to everyone as a religious offering during the Holi and
Maha Shivaratri festivals. They also make a drink from fermented barley or millets a
butter tea which is served in religious ceremonies and social occasions.

Literacy levels are very low in both urban and rural areas. Most Bhotia cannot
afford to send their children to school and require their help at home, with the sheep
and goats or in the family business. Medical facilities are unavailable especially in the
remote hilly regions of  Uttaranchal and Himachal Pradesh. Where available, they
use both modern and indigenous medicines and are quite open to family planning
provided at least one son is born in the family.

A traditional Bhotia home is rectangular in shape. The Bhotia have a stone
shrine outside the house where they burn incense (made of pine) and scented dried
leaves of  rhododendron that grow in the region as an offering to the deities.

The Bhotia live in both joint and nuclear families. All the sons inherit the
paternal property equally. The eldest son succeeds the late father as the head of  the
household. The status of Bhotia women is lower than men. The women attend to all
housework including, in rural areas, collecting fuel and fodder and fetching water.
They card wool, spin yarn, knit and do embroidery or weaving and actively participate
in social and religious ceremonies.

Customs

Marriages are arranged by negotiation between the parents and other elders of
the two families. The bride arrives at the house of her husband where she enters the
home after worshipping the household god. Grains of  rice, some silver or gold is
given to the bride by the bridegroom. She places them in winnowing fan, and presents
it to the barber’s wife. This ceremony is known as “karj bharna” – fulfilling a pledge.
In some regions a man may have three wives. The first wife is the head wife and is she
received by inheritance a share one tenth excess of  that given to the other wives. To
indicate she is married, a woman uses sindur (vermilion), wears glass bangles, nose
stud and a beaded necklace. Divorce is allowed on grounds such as maladjustment,
impotency and cruelty, but it is rare. The practice of  dowry is prevalent and it is
usually given in goods.

The Bhotia have a rich oral tradition of  folk songs, dances and tales that they
often share with other communities. Chhura is a popular dance which portrays an
experienced older man teaching a young shepherd the secrets of  his trade. Both men
and women participate in this dance. Social control is handled by elders and respected
members of  the community.
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The Bhotia bury young children and those who die of cholera and snakebites;
others are cremated. There is no fixed burial-ground and no ceremonies are performed
at the time of burial.

What Are Their Beliefs?

Though originally Buddhists from Tibet, many have intermarried with the
Hindus over the years. Most of the Bhotia practice a combination of Tibetan
Buddhism and Hinduism.

The Hindu Bhotia engages Brahmin priests to perform all birth, marriage and
death ceremonies. The dead are cremated and the ashes immersed in a river –
preferably the Ganges River which is considered holy. Both birth and death pollution
for specific periods is observed. Ancestor worship is prevalent.

The Bhotia worship all the major gods and goddesses of Hinduism as well as
various regional, village and family deities. Hindu weather gods are worshiped to
protect their animals from disease. In Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh Bhawani Devi
(Mother of  the World) is especially revered. Goats and pigs are sacrificed to her and
eaten by the devotees. Vishwakarma is worshipped during the monsoons around
August to September as well as at Dussehra which celebrates Rama’s victory over
the demon king Ravana, and Diwali (Festival of Lights.) In Himachal Pradesh Shamsher
Mahadev, Maha Nag (Great Cobra) and Jigeshwar Mahadev are the local male deities.
Women fast and pray for their husbands on Karva Chauth.

The Hindu Bhotia celebrates all major Hindu festivals like Diwali, Holi, Maha
Shivaratri and Durga Puja. The dead are cremated and the ashes immersed in a river
– preferably the Ganges River which is considered holy. Both birth and death pollution
for specific periods is observed. Ancestor worship is prevalent.

The Buddhist Bhotia employs the services of a lama for all their rites and
celebrations. Buddhist Bhotia believes that right thinking, ritual sacrifices, and self-
denial will enable the soul to reach nirvana (a state of eternal bliss) at death. The
cycle can only be broken by achieving nirvana, and only those who follow the
Buddhist principles of the “middle way” and the “noble eight-fold path” can achieve
that state. The Bhotia are Lamaistic Buddhists who follow the teachings of  the
Dalai Lama.

In Uttarakhand, the Bhotia have a mix of  beliefs including superstition, amulets
for good luck, curses, ghosts and witchcraft. They daily live in fear of  their gods and
constantly strive to appease them with religious chants, rituals, and sacrifices. The
Buddhist Bhotia celebrates Losar, a festival when people offer incense to appease the
local spirits and deities. This festival takes place during the flowering of the apricot
trees in autumn.
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What Are Their Needs?

The Bhotia are hardy community who live and work in remote inaccessible
and very cold regions. Their existence is caught up in the daily struggle of making a
living in unstable and difficult conditions. Their needs are for better health, literacy,
stability and a reliable source of  income.

In pastoral societies, both men and women share the economic activities but
they do not share the burden equally or in the same ways. Pastoral women suffer two
kinds of  desecrations: those that all pastoralists share regardless of  gender, and those
that are specific to women. The women in study areas contribute more labor for
smooth running of  the household than men do.
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Development versus Tribal Culture and Rights
with Reference to Niyamgiri

Subhalaxmi Sahani1

Abstract

There is a close relationship of human beings and environment since primitive period to
modern age. The environment provided the ample opportunities to human beings for its progress and
development. Gradually the mad race of economic growth and modernization led to the massive
exploitation of  natural resources in general and also destruction of  tribal culture in particular. The
environment started degrading and it has an adverse impact on the human beings and other forms of
biodiversity. The extraction of  natural resources became a means of  development. The extractions were
being legalized by the state whether in terms of  mining or extraction of  other natural resources. These
become rampant after the new economic reform. But these people who were closely associated with the
environment for which hill, forest, river etc are their life, means of livelihood and the pattern of tribal
culture declined to accept the extraction policy of natural resources. Odisha is not an exception to this.
The Niyamgiri struggle is a glaring example where the tribals fought for justice to protect their
environment, culture and their rights which drew the attention of  world. This paper attempts to study
about the protection of environment, indigenous culture and tribal rights.

Key Words: VAL, Environment, Tribal Rights, Forest Rights Act, Culture and PESA

Introduction

Under the constitution of India a substantial list of scheduled tribes are
recognized as tribal’s. According to 2011 census tribal people constitute 8.6% of
nation’s total population, numbering 104 million people more than half of the
tribal population is concentrated in rural areas of the states of Andhra Pradesh,
Madhya Pradesh , Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh, Maharashtra, Gujarat and Odisha.
The total tribal population of Odisha is 4,19,74,218 (Census of India, 2011)

The tribals of   India prefer to be called ‘Adivasi’. The adivasi tradition and
practices spread through all aspect of Indian culture and civilization. Tribals are
a very distinct social group in India who live in the forest areas and hilly terrains
of the country. Their societies are institutionalized in a way that acknowledges
individuality, each individual s uniqueness and creativity. This form of social

1 Subhalaxmi Sahani, Ph.D Scholar, P.G Department of Political Science, Utkal University,
Bhubaneswar, Odisha,   sahani.subhalaxmi12@gmail.com.
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organization in tribal society not only acknowledges individuals uniqueness but
also nurtures it by allowing enough personal space for people to develop their
creativity and consequently, upholds the tribal communal culture in India, where
each member of the tribal group contributes to their community in their respective
ways without any binding principles.

Nobody orders any one to do this or that. There is nothing called ‘I’, ‘Me’
and ‘Mine’ rather the expression of ‘We’, ‘Our’ and ‘Us’ is reflected in all aspects
of tribal life and society. The tribals are free to choose whatever they want to do
in their social, cultural and economic life. The social, cultural and economic lives
of the tribal’s have wider meaning system where they locate their individuality in
the societal life or in the life of community. There is no place for individualism in
terms of material accumulation for the self. The social cultural and economic life
of tribal’s in India is based on the ides of individuality and society. Tribal society
continues to follow communitarian culture whilst looking at the ‘Individual’ and
‘Society’. The tribals have their own social, economic, cultural, religious and
political value system based on a close relationship with their environment that is
land and forest. They have a close and unique understanding of nature and
environment as it is the source of livelihood for them. The tribal areas in India
have considerable economic potential in terms of natural resources (Nayak, 2018).
The tribals of Odisha are not exception to this. The paper attempts to study about
Dongaria Kondh of Odisha ( Niyamgiri) about their cultural relationship with
environment and in later stage their ability to secure rights under Forest Rights
Act (FRA).

Ecological Profile of Niyamgiri

The Niyamgiri is known for its rich biodiversity.  It is a constituent part of
the Northern Eastern Ghats Range of Hills. The hill consists of a number of
ecological communities such as tropical ever green forest, tropical moist
penninsular Sal forest, dense bamboo forest, scrub woodland and open grassland.
Alongside the streams tropical semi evergreen forest is found. The Nigamgiri hills
form a continuous long corridor linking the forests of Kandhamal district to the
forests of Rayagada, Kalahandi and Koraput districts. The hill forests are also
significant for elephant habitat. There was a government proposal to declare this
area Wildlife Sanctuary because of the high biodiversity value of this ecosystem.
Breeding and fawning grounds were provided by the grassland for four horned
antelope, Barking deer and spotted deer. The golden gecko (a rare lizard) is found
in the area which was proposed for mining. The Niyamgiri hills make up part of
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the catchment of two perennial rivers the Vamsadhara and Nagavali which are
situated on the area which was proposed for mining.

Tribal People and Their Culture (Culture and Environment)

The Dongaria Kondh and Kutia Kondh are in habitants of the land who
are classified as “Primitive Tribal Groups” by the government. The Kondh are
polytheistic and animist. The highest peak of Niyamgiri is regarded as their revered
god “Niyam Raja” considers as “giver of law”. The tribals worship the mountains
as male god and along with the earth as female goddess. The combination of
male and female principle together grants prosperity fertility and health. Their
belief in the sacredness of the hills is rooted in a strong dependence on the natural
resources that the mountains provide. The importance of the mountains in the
tribals community is reflected in their art and craft. The triangular shapes recur
in the design painted on the walls of the villages’ shrine as well as in the colorful
shawls that they wear.  The tribals have intrinsically linked their distinctive cultural
identity to the Niyamgiri hills by intricating agro forestry system taking the
advantage of mountain slopes and streams. Their customary practice in the area
includes agriculture (millet, pulses, oil seeds etc), grazing (especially rearing
buffalos for religious purposes in weddings) and the collection of minor forest
produce (fruits, vegetables edible leaves, herbs etc). They use plants found on the
mountain slopes as medicine to treat different ailments. The area is also inhabited
by the Dalits (the majority of whom belong to the Dom Scheduled Castes). They
are migrants who have lived in the area for several decades and are landless
people who earn their living by providing various services including trading in
the horticultural produce grown by the Dongaria Kondh. Their lives are
intertwined with the forest as that of Kondhs  (Sidhu, 2011). From the above
discussion we can draw the conclusion the strong relationship of the tribal culture
with environment. The environment is not only the source of natural resources
but for the tribal community it is their belief, faith, worship, God, life and livelihood.

Niyamgiri Struggle:

The tribal community of Niyamgiri came to lime light when they were
able to protect their rights over the natural resources through Forest Rights Act.
The tribal community fought against the multinational company Vedanta
Aluminum Limited (VAL) when the Niyamgiri hill was leased to Vedanta
Aluminum Limited (VAL). Fortunately the forest rights acts secure the rights of
tribals over the natural resources.The struggle was first initiated in 2002 when
London based Vedanta Aluminum Limited started to acquire land for an
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Aluminum Refinery Project in the foot hills of Niyamgiri on land inhabited by
Kutia Kondh tribal people and other subsistence farmers. The Niyamgiri is rich in
bauxite depository. This was planned that the bauxite will be provided by mining
the hill ( Kraemer etal, 2013) . The Dongaria Kondh are the inhabitants of the
Niyamgiri.  Vedanta started to construct a 1.5 milion tonne alumina refinery in
Lanjigarh and applied for permission to mine bauxite from the mountain top.
Full displacement of 118 families and partial displacement of 1,220 more families
in local village was estimated due to the proposed refinery. There was quick
mobilization by the affected villagers at the village level and later on formed a
resistance organization that was supported by citizens of a nearby town. There
was spontaneous resistance but there was involvement of hundreds of people.
Mass protest was rarely organized during this time. But still the resistance networks
were not being formed. Organizations like Samaj wadi Jan Parishad supported
the local resistance.  The staff member of local Action Aid played a prominent
role in the formation of the initial resistance movement. The Action Aid started
promoting a right based advocacy approach. Initially the movement against
Vedanta consisted of a largely localized and unstable alliance of actors with
different interests, a lack of systematic communication, strategic planning and
leadership and no transnational activities. Early little attention was paid to the
proposed mining venture in the mountains. The initial mobilization did not involve
the Dongaria Kondh communities because during resistance.  Action Aid and
the urban resistance organization were not in contact with the Dongaria Kondh
community.  Later on when the news of mining spread among the Dongaria
Kondh by the local NGOs, they also started protesting against the project. In
early 2003 when some Dongaria leaders wanted to protest at a public hearing
about the project, the Vedanta Security Staff and police forced them out of the
meeting. The displacement of tribal people was not only the concern of movement
but also the violation of environmental laws and forest conservation. The entire
ecosystem was being threatened and there was the possibility of drying up of the
rivers flowing from the mountains due to the proposed mining project. The
proposed mining project was also violating the PESA, Act of 1996. Various local
NGOs were involved in the movement like Lok Shakti Abhayan (LSA) of Lanjigarh,
the Niyamgiri Surakshya Samiti (NSS) Lanjigarh, the Green Kalahandi, the
Niyamgiri Bachao Samiti (NBS), Niyamgiri Surakshya Abhiyan (NSA), the Samaj
Badi Jana Parishad (SJP) and the Kalahandi Sachetan Nagarik Manch in Lanjigarh
(Nayak, 2015). Not only local organizations were involved but other outside
organizations were also involved in the movement. Many environmentalists were
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also involved in promoting the movement. Say for instance Biswajit Mohanty a
Bhubaneswar- based conservationist, filed a complaint against the alumina refinery
and the proposed mining with the Central Empowered Committee (CEC) of the
Supreme Court, on the ground of violations of forest and environmental laws.
Kundan Kumar a faculty based in Canada and his activist friend decided to
coordinate legal action. The duo drafted a petition which was based on the
available material, including analysis of Environmental Impact Assessment Report
for the alumina refinery and mining project which was later on submitted to the
Central Empowered Committee (CEC) by Prafulla Samantra, a Gandhian
environmentalist.

Again this duo helped to organize studies on Niyamgiri’s biodiversity. A
Brief Report o n the Ecological and biodiversity importance of Niyamgiri was
prepared on the basis of studies on Niyamgiri biodiversity. Both through the email
networks and on a website called www.epgorissa.org.  Managed by activities
based in Bhubaneswar the brief report was rereleased. The documentation of
environmental and conservational importance of Niyamgiri was done on the basis
of above mentioned study and the report. These were also quoted in various official
reports.  For assessment of the situation in Niyamgiri two CEC members visited
in 2005. The CEC recommended to the Supreme Court that the mining of Niyamgiri
should not be allowed in view of its rich biodiversity. The CEC stated that the
environmental clearance to the refinery was based on wrong information and
recommend withdrawal of this clearance (CEC, 2005, 2007). As a consequence
of which the Supreme Court ordered the Ministry of Environment and Forests
(MOEF), Government of India to conduct additional studies on aspect of wildlife
conservation and impact on water due to the proposed mining. These report
stated that mining could be taken up, with certain safeguards. During the
movement the local members of the Parliament involved in the campaign against
the mining of Niyamgiri. The visit of Rahul Gandhi and his support to Dongaria
Kondhs in 2008 was an important event.

   During the period of 2006 to 2008 the young Dongaria Kondh  Jika come
to lime light. He gained the central importance in the anti mining movement at
Niyamgiri .He was the only person who was fluent in three language; Kui, local
tribal language, odia and English. He started supporting the local NGOs in their
work and began to interact with several Dongoria villages in the mountain. Initially
the language skill of Jika mode him guide for foreigners and NGOs who were
visiting Niyamgiri for their won respective in interest. Especially Ian, Sunil and
charles all of whom hired him as guide. Ian was the person who publicized
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Niyamgiri case in UK media by bringing a number of UK news agencies to
Niyamgiri. Later on state level activities encouraged Jika to speak at resistant
meetings which they organized together with Dongoria communities. Jika was
trained by Ashok one of the activities from Odisha the skill of organizing people.
Jika went to Delhi with Charles for protect meeting where he introduced himself
with other activist notably Medha and Sanjay who were well connected with the
Delhi and Orissa activitst movements and already worked for  international NGOs.
They encouraged Jika to travel from village to village to educate tribal people
about their forest rights and the potential impacts of a mines in Niyamgiri . Jika
transformed himself from a tour guide and local informant to the public face of
the anti Vendanta resistance and key actor in the mobilization of the Dongoria
Kondh though his regular interaction with activist and local, national and
international NGOs within a few month. Jika appeared in a number of national
and international newspapers. He was also cited on many NGOs websites and
featured in documentaries and several video clips reporting. Jika visited over 100
Dongoria villages mobilizing support against Vedanta plan to mine Niyam Dongar
. Jika played an important role in Niyamgiri movement as a tour guide to a host
of national and international activists, resistance members, photographers, film
maker and researcher. The Action Aid began an international campaign against
Vedanta by staging a protest of company’s Annual General Meeting (AGM) in
London in the summer of 2006.Chareles and Ian convinced the Survival
International to take of the Dongria case. Not only Survival International but also
other organization like Amnesty International, numerous smaller international
NGOs working on mining or indigenous peoples issues as well as a few anti
Vedanta groups come up to popularized the movement .The Niyamgiri struggle
was this time no longer remain as a small, local and disorganized struggle rather
it became an international movement which took of the cause of tribal forest
dwellers against the might of a  multi-national corporation and state ( Kraemer.
etal,2013).

As the Niyamgiri case was already filed in the court after a number of
hearings in 2008 the Supreme Court rejected the CEC recommendation and
observed that compromises should be made for development. The Supreme Court
ruled that the MOEF could allow the mining protect on Niyamgiri to go ahead as
per law. This was a strong bolt to the tribal rights community. But still the people
continued to struggle in spite of the decision of Supreme Court. Consequently the
Ministry of Environment and Forest gave a conditional clearance for diversion
was not yet given. After that the activist involved in Niyamgiri struggle were
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deeply involved in the politics of the new Forest Rights Act and started
investigating the possibilities of using its provisions for stalling the forest clearance.
The Forest Advisory Committee received petitions, which advise the MOEF on
forest clearances claiming that the Forest Right Act (FRA) was being violated in
the forest clearance.

The Final forest clearance could only be given after the settlement of
admissible community rights under the Forest Right Act (FRA) was recommended
by the Forest Advisory Committee (FAC).  The Ministry of Environment and Forest
constituted two expert groups. These two expert groups visited the site and
information was provided to them both by the company and the activist groups.
The report of the expert group criticized Vedanta as well as the Government of
Odisha for ignoring the settlement of right under the FRA. The Ministry of
Environment and Forest canceled the forest clearance and refused to allow mining
of Niyamgiri on the basis of expert groups report. The decision of MOEF was
challenged by Vedanta in Supreme Court.

In April 2013 the Supreme Court in its landmark judgments pronounced
that Gram Sabhas (Village assemblies) around Niyamagiri need to decide whether
the proposed mining violates religious and other forest rights; and that the same
must be considered by the government for forest clearance for mining (Kumar,
2014). The apex court of the country place the future of the project in the hands
of the Dongria Kondhs and held the rights of the Gram Sabhas (Village assembly)
over forest management and over any matter affecting their cultural and natural
heritage were inalienable and sacrosanct. As a consequence of which all 12 selected
Gram Sabhas voted against the project which is considered as the country’s first
environmental referendum (Krishnan and Naga, 2017). The project was closed.
Finally the tribal people were able to protect their Culture, environment and rights.

Conclusion

There is close relationship of tribal community with environment. The
environment is their God, Belief, Faith, Worship, Life and Livelihood (The culture
of Dongria Kondh speaks about it). They were able to assert their individual and
community rights over the natural resources which led to the first environmental
referendum in the country. There was the exposure of tribal society to the outer
world which was minimal earlier. The people who don’t have any education
were aware about their rights through this movement. This movement opened a
new chapter in the life of tribal’s.
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Mainstreaming as Threat to Cultural Preservation:
Field Experiences from Chuktia Bhunjia Tribe of  Odisha

Bhubaneswar Sabar1

Abstract

This paper deals with the how the mainstream development model, influenced by Nehruvian
model and Elwin's integrational model- threat to tribal culture taking the case of Chuktia Bhunjia of
Odisha. Data for this paper were collected through prolong observation and in-depth interview methods.
Data shows that certainly the state has taken necessary measures to bring the PVTGs including Chuktia
Bhunjia to mainstream society through various programmes, but the models are perceived being the obstacles
for cultural development and preservation. The failure of  the state to address the cultural factors of  this
group in many instances has led to failure of the development programmes. It was found that for when any
development programmes is meant to change the culture, these are usually rejected by them which pose a
great challenge towards preservation of culture and success of development programme.

Introduction

Odisha, often considering land of  tribe, occupies special position in the
demographic map of tribal India. Out of 532 tribal groups identified in India, Odisha
alone houses 62 tribal groups and thus ranked one in tribal composition. Although
tribal groups are distributed across the state, but largely distributed in inland districts
such as Mayurbhanj, Sundargarh, Keojhar, Koraput, Kalahandi, Nuapada,
Nawarangpur, Malkangiri, Rayagada, Jharsuguda, Deogarh, and Sambalpur. Some
districts are partly or whole declared as Scheduled Areas of Odisha, except Nuapada
district. All the tribes identified are varied among themselves in term of culture and
economy. Even same tribe inhabiting in other districts too vary in term of  socio-
cultural compositions and techno-economic parameters. On the basis of subsistence
economy, tribes in Odisha may be classified into three broad categories: food gatherers
and hunters, shifting cultivators and settled agriculturists. As for example, tribes like
Birhors, Hill Kharia and Chuktia Bhunjia still follow the hunting gathering economy
whereas shifting cultivation is still predominant form of Bonda, Saora, Kondh, Juang,
Bhuiyan, Koya and Gadaba. Similarly, large track of  the tribal population in some

1 Assistant Professor in Anthropology, Model Degree College, Nabarangpur, Odisha
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district like Kalahandi, Bolangir, Sambalpur, Mayurbhanj and Nuapada districts have
already have been practicing settled agriculture. It is largely observed among Santal,
Gonds, Binjhals, Oraon, Mirdha, Bhumij, Bathudi and Sabara of  Kalahandi and
Sambalpur region. However, some tribes Chuktia Bhunjia and Kondh are gradually
found switching over to settled agriculture due to influence of outsiders.

The historical neglect of the tribal groups is considered a major cause behind
the marginalisaion of many tribal communities in India both within colonial regimes
and contemporary period, albeit, today attributed due to their isolated inhabitation
and political economy of contemporary safety net programmes. It is thus they are
always been at the centre of  discourse among administrators, anthropologists, social
workers, missionaries and largely academia on the development of  these groups. Unlike
the tribes of  other states, the tribal groups of  Odisha are historically seen as more
vulnerable and marginalized due to the allegations of poverty and hunger among
many tribal groups, apart from low literacy, low land holding, technology, policy, culture,
magic, religion and level of  skills, etc. It is seen that the historically unchecked
economic exploitation by the moneylenders has been responsible for their
marginalization. Given these there have been unravel attempts by both Government
of Odisha and policy makers to bring these vulnerable groups into mainstream society
or integrate with the dominant society through various tribal policies either adapted
from Government of India or enactment of its own policies separately focusing on
special category of vulnerable groups called primitive tribal groups (PTGs) identified
in term of  isolation nature, pre-agricultural technology, low literacy and stagnant
populations. Although the strategies towards tribal development in the state follow
post-independence policies of Government of India, following the formation of
Backward Class Welfare Department in 1949, the state government has adopted
various tribal development strategies in successive five year plans such as declaration
of  Scheduled Area under Fifth Schedule, establishment of  SMPT Blocks, Tribal
Development Agencies, declaration of  cluster pockets, MADA, etc. which have always
been administered through Directorate of  Tribal Welfare under Welfare Department.
Scheduled Caste & Scheduled Tribe Research-cum-Training Institute (SCSTRI).

Of the initiatives, the strategies towards PTGs development through ‘Special
Micro-Project’ in some Scheduled Area during the Fourth Five Year Plan was a step
forward to mainstreamisation of  tribal communities in the state. However, the projects
are under threat due to lack of funds (Mohanty and Mishra, 1996; Acharya, 2005),
lack of monitoring and supervision (Mohanty and Mishra, 1996; Acharya, 2005),
unecological nature of  projects (Mohanty, 2002; Patel, 2004; Behura and Panigrahi,
2005) that off  root the projects calling being ‘special’. In this context, this paper,
based on the empirical studies conducted over a long period of time among Chuktia
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Bhunjia tribe of Sunabeda Wildlife Sanctuary in Nuapada district, overviews the
functioning of micro-projects in Odisha in general and analyses the functioning of
Chuktia Bhunjia Development Agency (CBDA) established in 1994, vis-à-vis
development of  Chuktia Bhunjia tribe. The study argues that even after two decades
of  efforts to develop the Chuktia Bhunjia by CBDA, the government has not only
failed to mainstreamthe Chuktia Bhunjia in conventional sense but the imposed
development schemes have threatened to cultural preservation. To substantiate the
argument, this paper presents few case studies on how people perceive the development
programmes launched by government in general and CBDA in particular.

Tribal Development Administration in Odisha

The history of tribal development in Odisha reveals that the State only started
amending the tribal development policies only in post-independence period. However,
a special section called Backward Classes Welfare Section (BCWS) was established
under the Planning and Reconstruction Department of Odisha Government in 1946
as a step forward to develop backward people including tribes. A separate department
called Backward Class Welfare Department was established in 1948 following the
acceptance of  BCWS. During the British period the Odisha as a state was not
represented by the tribal population as the tribal inhabitant districts of present day
Odisha was under different colonial administrative regimes. For example, the undivided
Koraput districts were under Madras Presidency and the Nuapada district was under
Central Province that merged with Odisha estate only in 1936. Subsequently, given
the formation of Odisha state with 13 districts earlier that were reorganized into 30
districts in 1993 for administrative convenience, Odisha became the land of  tribes
due to predominance of tribal groups in almost all inland districts.

Following the development strategies made under Article 342 of  Constitution
of  India for the development of  Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes and in
pursuance to the provisions under Fifth Schedule of the Constitution of India, the
thickly populated tribal areas of the state were declared as Scheduled Areas giving
power to the Governor of the State to uphold the administration and submit the
reports regarding problems face by the areas and development of the tribal groups.
Similarly, a tribal Advisory council was formed in Odisha on 24th June, 1950 to advise
government on matters pertaining to the welfare of  Scheduled Tribes and development
of  Scheduled Area in Odisha as envisaged in Para 4 of  the Fifth Schedule. According
to Scheduled Area Order issued by the Government of India in 1950, Koraput,
Mayurbhnaj, Sundargarh, Ganjam, and Kandhamal were scheduled under Fifth
Schedule of  the Constitution. Furthermore, the Scheduled Area Order, 1950 was
revised and under the revised order issued during 1977, some more areas of the state
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were declared as Scheduled Areas which now include the entire tribal sub-pan covering
118 blocks out of  which 314 blocks in the state. Taking into consideration the
backwardness of  the scheduled tribes, provisions were made in the Constitution under
Article 275 for grain-in-aid from the consolidated fund of India to states for
implementation of development programmes for promoting the welfare of the
Scheduled Tribes and for raising the level of  administration of  Scheduled Areas to
the general level. Further, Article 46 lays down as a Directive Principle of  State Policy
that the state shall promote with special care for the development of educational and
economic interest of the weaker sections of the society particularly the Scheduled
Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

The administrative history immediate to post-independence India shows that
Odisha never followed any development plan for the tribals rather than forming the
committees and Orders. It was during the Second Five Year Plan (1956-61), following
the new tribal policy of  the Government of  India some Special Multi-Purpose Tribal
Blocks (SMPTs) were established that was later renamed as Tribal Development Blocks
(TDBs). During the Third Five Year Plan (1961-69), 75 TDBs are counted in the state
located in underdeveloped areas of tribal concentration that aimed to bring about a
rapid improvement in the socio-economic standards of tribal people in compact ways.
Gradually with the introduction of Panchayat Raj Institutions (PRIs), the
administration of some of the tribal development programmes was transferred to the
Panchayat in order to ensure participation of the tribals in development programmes.
During the Fourth Five Year Plan (1969-74) two Tribal Development Agencies (TDAs)
were set up in Koraput and Ganjam district that aimed at implementing economic
oriented programmes under Central Agricultural Sectors of Government of India.
Two more TDAs in Keonjhar and Phulbani districts were added during Fifth Five
Year Plan period (1974-78). It is seen that till the adoption of  the Tribal Sub-Plan
approach (TSP) under Fifth Five Year Pan, administration of  tribal development
programmes in Odisha was carried out through an administrative machinery with the
Department of  Harijan and Tribal Welfare at the top (now Directorate of  Tribal
Welfare under the Department of  Welfare). In addition to the Tribal Advisory Council
constituted in accordance with the provisions of the Fifth Schedule of the Constitution,
the Standing Committee on Employment of  Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
and the Academy of Tribal Dialect and Culture (ATDC), a Tribal and Harijan Research-
cum-Training Institute was established at Bhubaneswar with a Director as Ex-officio
Deputy Secretary to monitor and look after the research, training programmes and
development of  the tribals whereas ATDC was formed for fulfilling the objectives of
preserving and promoting tribal culture and dialects.
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The Govt. of  Odisha have constituted few agencies such as Integrated Tribal
Development Agencies (ITDAs) and the Mirco-Projects for Primitive Tribal Groups
(PTGs) immediately after the adaptation of  TSP in the Fifth Five Year plan (1974-
78)in order to have a single line administration to tribals. In the similar vein, attempts
were made to bring the tribal populations of the state within the ambit of the integrated
approach during the Sixth Five Year Plan (1980-85). It is thus initially contiguous
tribal areas were made into cluster pockets based on 50 percent tribal concentration.
It led to the creation of  Modified Area Development Approach (MADA) pockets
followed by Scheduled Area Panchayat (Extension to the Scheduled Area) Act (PESA)
and Scheduled Tribe (Recognition of  Forest Right) Bill, 2005 (revised as Scheduled
Tribe & Other Forest Dweller (Recognition of  Forest Right) Bill, 2006 in Eighth Five
Year Plan (1992-97) and Tenth Five Year Plan (2002-07) respectively. Besides, the
initiation of Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan presently becoming the glaring success in the
state by appointing many tribal educated in the school. Similarly, since Sixth Plan
period dispersed tribal development programmes such as family oriented income
generating schemes, infrastructure development programme and so on have been
introduced for the tribals living outside the umbrella either of  ITDA, MADA, Cluster
Pockets or Micro-Projects. All these programmes were entrusted with the Odisha
Scheduled Caste Scheduled Tribe Development Finance Co-operation Corporation
(OSCSTDFCC). Now in Odisha there are 21 ITDA covering 118 CD Blocks, 46
MADA, 14 Cluster pockets, 17 Micro-Projects covering 13 PTGs and a Odisha Tribal
Development Project, Kashipur in Rayagada district, operating in almost all tribal
districts (orissa.gov.in/scst/projects_progress.html). All these projects for tribal
development are administered and jurisdicted by senior officers of the Odisha
Administration Service. ITDAs and its departments function as nodal to formulate
and implement various tribal development programmes.

Mainstreaming PVTGs

The development of the primitive tribal groups (PTGs) who are characterized
by isolation, pre-agricultural technology, low literacy rate and stagnant population is
envisaged under Fourth Five-Year Plan (1969-74) along with the adaptation of  Tribal
Sub-plan approach. During this Plan government decided to implement specific
programmes for the development of  these groups at the level of  education, economy,
health, infrastructure, culture, etc. Out of  75 population groups recognized as primitive
tribal groups (PTGs) 13 such groups have been identified in the state of  Odisha. The
recognised PTGs are Birhor, Bonda Paraja, Didayi, Dongria Khond, Juang, Kharia,
KutiaKondh, LinjiaSoura, Lodha, Mankidia, PaudiBhuyan, Soura and Chuktia
Bhunjia. They are distributed in 12 districts of the state mostly located in inland area
i.e. Kalahandi, Nuapada, Deogarh, Anugul, Mayurbhanj, Keojhar, Malkangiri,
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Rayagada, Kandhamal, Sundargarh, Gajapati, and Ganjam. As per the baseline survey
conducted during 2001-02 and 2006-07 by SCSTRI, Odisha the total PTG population
in the state increased by 9.09 per cent during 2001-02 to 2006-07. A total of 15683
households (85 per cent) are below the poverty line (BPL) and literacy rate remain
between 10.22 and 44 percent.

The Government of Odisha has established 17 Micro Projects in the name of
particular PTG (Table 1) which assist the PVTGs under particular project area with
regard to agriculture, education, health, drinking water, communication, animal
husbandry, etc. Considering the vulnerability of  these groups Government has also
introduced a Centrally Sector Scheme in 1998-99 for the overall development of
PTGs covering, besides above, housing, infrastructure development, social security,
etc. Table 2, show the funds released by the Ministry of  Tribal Affairs (MoTA),
Govt. of  India to Odisha government for the development of  PVTGs. and Table 3,
shows sanction by state government to each micro-project during 2010-11 to 2015-
16. The SCSTRI prepared five year perspective plans (PP) for the development of
PTGs for 2002-07 after conducting baseline survey during 2001-02.  Following the
strategies taken by the MoTA during 11th Five Year Plan (2007-2012) for the
development of tribal groups through conservation of tribal culture along with socio-
economic development, Government of Odisha in SC & ST Development
Department, in consultation with Gram Sabha in 2007, has also formulated a
Conservation-cum-Development (CCD) Plan for 13 PTG located in 17 Micro-Project
area. It aims at addressing the needs of  the PTGs like infrastructures, eliminating
poverty, enhancing food security, increase literacy rate, ensure health status, people’s
participation and conservation of traditional culture for which it has estimated a cost
of Rs. 84.25 crore for the period of five years. Out of it, a total of 64.46 crore will be
posed Ministry of  Tribal Affair. It is reported that the ministry has already released
Rs. 34.71 crores towards the CCD during 2007 to 2010 (Annual Report, 2010-11,
SC&ST Development, Minorites and Backward Classes Welfare Department,
Government of Odisha). The CCD plan also proposed to rename the PTG as
Particularly Vulnerable Tribal Groups. Furthermore, the Odisha government has
recently prepared a Rs. 662 Crore plan to bring 13 PTGs to the mainstream
(Businessline24 November, 2011). The PP and CCD plan categorized the basic needs
of the PTGs under Income Generating (land development, irrigation, supply of
agriculture implements, poultry, goatery, milch cows, cottage industries) and
Infrastructure Development schemes (communication facilities, health, education,
safe drinking water).
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Table 2: Funds Released by MoTA to Govt. of  Odisha for Tribal development
during year 2002-03 to 2015-16

Source: Annual Reports of various years of Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

Table No- 3 Financial and Physical Progress Under SCA TO TSP (From 2010-11
to 2015-16) to Micro Project (in Lakh)

Source: Source: Annual Reports of ST & SC Development Department and Minorities & Other
Backward Classes Welfare Department, Government of Odisha)
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PEOPLE OF THE STUDY

Bhunjia is one of the tribal groups distributed in central India. They are divided
into two broad social groups: Chinda Bhunjia and Chuktia Bhunjia (Dubey 1961,
Pattnaik, Mohanty and Sahoo 1984). In Odisha this group inhabit only in Nuapada
district (ex-Khariar estate) that was earlier forming a part of  Central Province. Chinda
Bhunjias are also known as Oriya Bhunjias because they follow the culture closed to
general Oriya culture and thus forms the acculturated section of  the tribe. Chuktia
Bhunjia, on the other hand, exclusively inhabit in Sunabeda Wildlife Sanctuary of
Nuapada district and is identified as one of  Particularly Vulnerable Tribal Groups
(PVTGs). According to a survey by Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Research
and Training Institute (SCSTRTI) (2010) they are distributed in 16 villages spreading
over two Gram Panchayats.  The total population of Chuktia Bhunjia is 2269 (1124
male and 1145 female) from a total of 519 household. Their sex ratio is estimated to
1019. The literacy level among them shows that only 18.77 per cent are literate
(28.55 percent male and 9.17 percent female). They belong to Dravidian language
speaking group (Russel and Hiralal 1916) who speak Bhunjia dialect (mixture of
Oriya and Chhattisgarhi) among them and local Oriya for inter-group communication.
By livelihood, although they were reported to practice hunting-gathering form of
economy; declaration of their habitat into protected area forced them to become
settled-agriculturist. Yet collection of  minor forest produces (MFPs) constitute
important source of livelihood.

DEVELOPMENT SCHEMES AND CULTURAL PRESERVATION

Government of  Odisha, as said earlier, disburse money for the development
of the Chuktia Bhunjia under different plan developments besides implementing
numbers of flagship programmes. But how far the state has achieved the target is
debatable given the constant claim of failure of many development programmes.
The following case studies would show us the reality of cultural preservation and
mainstream model.

While looking the educational achievement of Chuktia Bhunjia, particularly
female literacy, is reported very low due to various economic and cultural factors. As
per a baseline survey by CBDA in 2000 the literacy rate among Chuktia Bhunjia is
34.86% constituting 51.52% for male and 18.27% for female. Under micro project
area all the schools found are run by government and students are seldom assisted
financially. In the year 2005 three girls had appeared 10th exam but failed to clear the
exam and passed only in 2006. Yet, they had to face the village council (Case Studies
1, 2 and 3).
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Case Study-1

TC (16) resides in Sunabeda village. Her father is illiterate and supports his
family by working as wage labour and selling the minor forest produce in the local
market. TC is youngest among her sisters. All the elder sisters have already got married.
She told her father of her wish to continue studies at any cost. So her father did not
hesitate to bear cost of  her studies. She narrates,

“Till 6th standard, I used to go to the school wearing a Kapta (local saree usually
meant for small girl) without blouse. But in class 7th I did not feel comfortable. So I switched
over to school uniform. I also started wearing chappal. Thus senior members of  our village
threatened me and my friends. Since then neither my father is invited to any social function nor
does anybody attend our functions. We are planning to adopt Chinda Bhunjia culture and
way of life.”

Case Study-2

JJ (15) resides in Junapani village. Her father TJ supports his family by working
as wage labour and also selling forest produce. She has two younger brothers and a
sister. She explains,

“In our society girls are considered social burden. So parents always try to marry them
off  as soon as possible, that is, within a couple of  years after attaining puberty. But I requested
my father to allow me to continue my studies. He agreed. But due to poverty, my parents could
not afford my school expenditure, even for making my school uniform. So sometimes I used to
go to the forest for collecting minor forest produce and save a little money. However, school
uniforms were distributed to students, but till 5th class we were not allowed to wear them and
in 6th and 7th standard we never got them. So I used to go to school wearing Kapta with other
three- four girls. However, looking at the female NGO workers I took interest in wearing chappal
and innerwear. If  I would have passed 10th exam, I would have gone for further studies. I will
appear in supplementary exams because I want to become a teacher…. When I returned home
after exam along with TC and CC no other girl from our village was ready to talk to us. The
village council asked my father and the fathers of the other two girls to explain the cause for
breaking the rule. Since that day my family has been ostracised. Further she says, ‘I may not
be able to change people’s mindset but I am sure more girls would be inspired to study. Since
that date our family has been ostracized and we are now half- way Chinda Bhunjia’.

Case Study-3

CC (15) of  Junapani village lives with her illiterate parents, two younger
brothers and a younger sister. She says:
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“When I got married before puberty, my traditional father asked me to stop going to
school although, he was in a position to afford my school expenditure. I forced him to allow
me to continue my studies. My mother always supported me. As wearing of Kapta is mandatory
after Kanbiha I obeyed it till 7th standard. But I felt uncomfortable in high school. So I started
wearing school dress and chappal. Since that day my family has been ostracised from the
society, even my parental uncle kept away from us. And for the past one year neither we are
invited to any communal festival nor do they attend ours. So we now mingle with Chinda
Bhunjia and also my father is planning to marry me off  to a Chinda boy. Of  course, I crossed
my culture because I wanted to change people’s mindset. But unfortunately I could not get
success in matriculation examination; otherwise I would have gone for further studies. I want
to be a teacher only to teach our next generation so that they can at least understand things and
also can get rid of  exploitation by non-tribals.”

From the above three interviews with girls arrow marriage (Kanbiha), puberty
and wearing of Kapta determined by first two factors clearly reveals as important
causes behind the drop out from school education. It needs further elaboration to
understand the logic of low literacy rate that resulted from the failure of educational
policies therein. Kanbiha is a pre-puberty token marriage practiced by Chuktia Bhunjia
that is performed before a girl attains puberty. In this rite girl is formally married to an
arrow (Kan) or a branch of Mahul (madhucaindica) tree as her token husband. A girl
menstruating before this rite is called Abheda and is regarded as impure and suffers
many social disabilities and indignities, bringing great social disgrace and ridicule on
the girl and her parents as well. So the social status of the girl is permanently lowered.
In this case she is bound to a mahul tree and until her maternal uncle rescues her,
nobody interferes. Thus the parents always try not to let this kind of misfortune
happen, though few such cases are reported. This rite is performed for eight to ten
girls at a time. After it, the girls are mandated to wear small saree locally called Kapta.
On the other hand, once the girl attains puberty, she has to follow the rules of  their
society and mostly stay bound to the kitchen room.

Before discussing puberty as a factor of  school dropout among the girls, it is
pertinent to understand their house pattern that directly determines their behaviour
both within and outside the society that has been described in analyzing the failure of
house scheme for Chuktia Bhunjia. but to the fact, it determine the socio-economic
and cultural aspects of  life. The girls after marriage are not allowed to enter into
kitchen room particularly. She is not given food cooked by her parents. There are
certain inherent taboos that determine the education of girl child in this society such
as (i) woman in the state of  pollution—puberty, childbirth and monthly menstruation—
are also forbidden to touch it until a purificatory ritual is conducted; (ii) it is mandatory
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to take meals inside the kitchen room; (iii) it is necessary to wash feet before entering
into the kitchen room, while the girls should not go beyond it. It also determines their
dress pattern i.e. wearing of saree after puberty is mandatory otherwise conceived as
disrespect to their Goddesses. So the culture gear parents also force the girl to follow
the tradition which automatically stops the girl child going to school. The girls say
that they practice this only for the sake of  self  and the society. So the fear of  ostracism
compels many of  them to remain at home. There are also few girls who are going to
school. But the tragic is that they are not allowed to have food inside the kitchen
room. They cook for themselves in a corner of  the main home. All these factors lead
to dropout from schools due to fear of social ostracism. It is thus they do not accept
the education schemes given to them by CBDA.

In a similar vein, acceptance of housing schemes also many times failed as it
does not commensurate with their culture and cultural value. Still many times the
government officials enforce them to accept to submit the achievement report of
PVTG development. It is observed that house for Chuktia Bhunjia is not only as a
dwelling place rather culturally endowed with many interrelated phenomena and
conceived as cultural heritage for them. Before giving detail of how the housing scheme
offered to the Chuktia Bhunjia people gets failure, there is a need to elaborate the
house pattern of this community that can help us to understand the community
failure to development schemes. The household pattern of Chuktia Bhunjia village
looks very peculiar. They build their houses in a particular way. Two or more
households build their houses taking a wide-open space in a place. The son after
marriage builds his own household separately depending on the space therein. Each
household has two houses: main house and kitchen room. Their main house generally
contains two rooms. They use it for sleeping and storing grains. It is made of mud
and wood. The second hut built adjacent to it is cattle-shed (Ge-kuria) but not available
to all households. It is also made on mud and wood. They maintain it in a more
religious way because they worship Goddess Mirchuk there. Besides, a smallest hut is
built a little way and in front of the living room is their kitchen room. It is traditionally
called as Lalbangala. The term Lalbangala has been derived from two words ‘Lal’
meaning red and ‘Bangala’ meaning room. It is enclosed all around and made of mud,
small braches of trees and thatched with wild grasses like Singkhar (Pennisetum
purpureum) andDabkhar (Imperata cylindrical). It consists of only one room and devoid
of  window. Door is made on wild bamboo or Gandhla (Anthistiria ciliate) grass collected
from river bank. In its entrance two woods are fixed on the ground and a plat wood
over it to keep utensils in the daytime. The floor is plastered with mud and cow-dung.
The walls are splashed with a special kind of soil called Ratamiat. In most of the
kitchen room a husking tool(Katen) is found.
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It is interesting to find that the Chuktia Bhunjias construct house, particularly
the kitchen room, in two causes. The first one is that due to nature of nuclear family
i.e. son after marriage establishes his family of  procreation in the same village either
in the same courtyard or separately. Secondly, if  any outsiders, including the people
from the villages belonging to other communities, touch their house they immediately
set it fire and construct a new one. It is done with the belief  that outsiders are polluted
and may defile their tutelary deities. They throw the cooked food out and go for
bathing. A coconut or a chicken is sacrificed to their tutelary deities as a form of
purification and a branch of mahua tree is fixed on the ground and a bunch of Imperata
cylindrical leaves is left over there as a beam of  the new kitchen room. They behave it
as a complete kitchen room. However, people of  their own community excluding
clan people are not abstained from touching it, they are not allowed to enter into it.
Subsequently, the family constructs the bigger one in that place without any form
of  rituals or sacrifice. They go to the astrologer (Dinwari) before constructing a
house in asking him to calculate the auspicious date and time to start constructing
beam for the new house, who suggests the direction of  the house to be built so as to
get rid of  any feasibility of  misfortune in future. They also purify it before start
preparing food in the new kitchen room by offering coconut, chicken and local
liquor to their ancestral spirits.

House plays very important roles in the socio-cultural, economic and religious
life of the Chuktia Bhunjia. They worship their tutelary deities inside it. After the
purifacatory ritual of death they also keep the soul of the dead in their house and
worship him/her as a special deity. Its importance is also observed during marriage
ceremony in which the bride, before taking to the marriage spot, is taken to the worship
place. She is asked to bow her head before the gods and goddesses and suggested not
to enter into the lalbangala if  visited in future. It is because she is after marriage
considered outsider. The kitchen room is also seen as the burial place of  umbilical
cord and stillborn baby. During puberty the girl is secluded in a corner of  the house in
such a manner that no male can see her. After one month she takes bath in the river
stream applying turmeric powder with oil and comes back to home. On the way back
to home she directly goes to her maternal aunt (aata). Her aata gives her a jug of
water in a brass jug which she takes to her home. Once reaching there she directly
enters into the kitchen room and starts cooking that indicate her purification. A chicken
is then sacrificed to their deities. It is mandatory for Chuktia Bhunjia to build their
houses with mud and trees only as a form to worship their deities on soil ground.

So the above story reveals that construction of house among the Chuktia
Bhunjia is endowed with certain customary laws and societal norms. They behave
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according to the morphology of their house pattern including. Their consumption,
collection and exploitation of  minor forest produces, education and notion of  purity
and pollution is regulated and expressed through it. They follow certain norms, beliefs
and rituals to construct houses. Its structure, norm, ideas, value, ethos and belief
perhaps force them to make their separate hamlet albeit few multi caste villages with
Chuktia Bhunjia households are found.

Under housing development schemes by both CBDA and Indira Awas Yojana
(IAY), quite few numbers of  people were reported assisted to build pucca houses, but
no IAY or CBDA’s houses are found in any villages studied. Even though Panchayat
claimed to have sanctioned house in all the villages for Chuktia Bhunjia, the
beneficiaries have spent the money released in other activities un-building houses. Or
sometime the released money was distributed with sarapanch or concerned authorities,
as they helped bringing the assistance. Two beneficiaries interviewed gave the similar
explanation behind not building the sanctioned houses for which absence of cultural
meaning is somewhere lacked in the scheme that led to the failure of the scheme
(case study 4).

Case Study 4:

BJ (35) stays in Gadgada village located in the core zone of  the sanctuary. He
is a marginalized labourer only live by selling forest produces. He is landless and
cultivates ragi and some cereals in the encroached land. He get paddy only by
cultivating with his families in leased. He says,

“I was assisted for a house under IAY and given Rs. 25, 000/- to build a pucca house.
They did not allot me any space rather asked to build the house in my parent’s land. The
concerned authorities told to finish constructing the house very soon and suggested to construct
the house at particular direction which I never done. I asked to dinwari who told that this
year there was no auspicious date for me to construct the houses otherwise may cause
harmful to children either in mother womb or grown children. So I did not accept it in that
particular year and gave the money back to the office. However, I was ready to give the penal to
the village council in violation of  customary norms. Next year they did not offer me again”.

The acceptance of healthcare programme also bring a similar connotation
among Chuktia Bhunjia. In term of  access to modern health facilities, however, a
government community health centre is available at Sunabeda village, Chuktia Bhunjia
from any villages are reported hardly access the facility. Instead people from other
communities like Kultha, Gond, Dom and Kumbhar, who are living there since last
three decades take the benefits of  the facility. The register of  community health
centre shows that the Chuktia Bhunjia people have hardly accessed the health centre.
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Those who have accessed are seen from young generation and for treating small
ailments like fever and wound. No Chuktia Bhunjia women are registered consulted
to the health centre. The reason behind not consulting modern health providers is the
restriction imposed by their inherent customary laws, which considers it as a violation
of  norms. The people from other communities, as said earlier, are considered ‘outsiders’
by the Chuktia Bhunjia. Childbirth and other women related problems are though
considered polluted, these are always looked through cultural context. As for example,
during puberty, monthly menstruation and child birth women are secluded from kitchen
room which is considered sacred place for them. They worship their tutelary deities
inside the kitchen room. They sacrifice a chicken or offer a leaf-cup of local wine at
the final purificatory ritual in all the rite de passage related to women. It is particularly
in these context women are not allowed to consult any modern health not because of
availability of  their traditional healers but due to the social restriction result to the
ostracism of the concerned families considering this as a modernization or
Hinduisation. It is thus such social ostracism forces many people to remain at the
hitherto of  traditional system leaving the benefit to the bureaucrats and concerned
authorities engaged in the health centre.

It is a general consensus of the state to provide nutritional support to the
people with no exception to Chuktia Bhunjia tribe. In the sanctuary area there are
four Anganwadi Centers running in village, Sunabeda, Juanpani, Jamgaon, and Bhaosil
in order to extend the nutritional support and pre-schooling to the children below 5
years of  age. There is provision to provide nutrition to pregnant and lactating mothers
too. There are 54 and 340 beneficiaries being benefited under emergency feeding
programme and Special Nutritional Programme respectively supported by ICDS. To
the fact, it was observed in two Anganwadi centers (Sunabeda and Jamgaon) students
hardly come every day to the centers to have the food items provided by the centers.
While interviewing to Anganwadi worker at Sunabeda village, it was found that they
distribute the cooked food to the registered families. Each student is given 80 grams
of  rice, 70 grams of  dal. Since last two years menu has been changed and the students
are given in addition to soyabeen curry. The other Anganwadi works reported hardly
change the menu as the food items do not reach to the centre in time because of
inland location. It is thus in some days the Anganwadi centre are found remain closed
only due to lack of transferency and accountability of food items provided to the
students. In all the Anganwadi centers it was found that the daily requirement of
food distribution to pregnant women and nurturing mothers are seldom found. The
workers said that in most of the cases they do not accept the food due to their cultural
restriction. When some households are reported accept the rice and dal from the
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Anganwadi center they do not cook it rather either sell in the village shop or
exchange it for other requirement like salt, shop, oil, etc. It is also found that as
the Chuktia Bhunjia women are not allowed to take the un-boiled rice, it become
hard for them to accept as the ICDS supply them un-boiled rice in most of the
month. As the disobedience to their customary norms result into the social
ostracism at household level.

In the similar vein, the MDM scheme at school level is too under the verge of
failure due to the unacceptability, particularly of  the Chuktia Bhunjia girls. It is reported
that in the school level the Chuktia Bhunjia girls hardly do take their meal due to the
fear of  social ostracism envisaged in their customary laws in violating the societal
norms. It is largely reported among the puberty girls otherwise they cannot mingle
with other social activities at societal level. It is because, as reported from the sunabeda
village that if  any girl children follow wearing foot wear, petty coat, and going to
school with dress, they are not allowed to have food cooked by the parents at their
lalbangla that may bring misfortune to the member of  the family. Very few cases have
been also found of such case where the school going girl children cooks for herself in
their courtyard. It leads the Chuktia Bhunjia people to stopped sending their girl child
to school to get rid from such social disgraces. However, a high school is run by
Gurukul Ashram, Khariar Road in Sunabeda village, Chuktia Bhunjia girls are hardly
enrolled there only due to such cultural practice. Those enrolled they stay there, being
an residential high school and away from such evil, however, their parents at home
are often penalized in term of  money.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The above narrations on the Chuktia Bhunjia culture and inherent social
behaviour reveals that development schemes are pushed to the tribal only as a
patronage and to invest the financial assistance received from central government so
that the bureaucrats and authorities can write a good report on so-called tribal
development. The CBDA is going to complete its two decades but it has not impacted
so fact due to some difficulties at the implementation level. In most of the
development schemes such as  health, housing and education and safety net
programmes (Public Distribution System, Integrated Child Development Scheme,
Mid-Day-Meal) provided to Chuktia Bhunjia get failure due to rejection of community
itself  because of  their inherent customary norms. Speaking shortly, the Chuktia
Bhunjia are so geared to their culture that they hardly accept any activities from the
alien culture not suitable to their own culture largely due to the fear of social ostracism.
The various developmental schemes meant for Chuktia Bhunjia tribe lack cultural
justification and pushed onto them without comprehending their culture, ecological
environment and customary norms that largely determines the behaviour and
livelihood of  the Chuktia Bhunjia tribe.
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To the fact, the schemes enacted for bringing the tribal groups in the state lack
conceptual definition of  ‘mainstream’ or ignorance the value of  culture. However,
the conservation of culture is much talked about during the framework of any tribal
policies began with Fourth Five Year Plan, Draft National Tribal policy of  2006,
Conservation-cum-Development plan and even the Scheduled Tribes and Other
Traditional Forest Dweller (Recognition of  Forest Right) Act, 2006, it is not observed
rather these try to root the culture out from the tribal community in implementing
the policies at conventional ways considering tribal culture as ‘uncivilised’. It is rather
many tribal groups have managed to preserve many of  their tribal customs and culture.

Now the crucial problem observed in the project area is the conflict between
villagers and Forest Department. Forest Department want to displace the people from
the core zone in which Chuktia Bhunjia and Paharia communities will be more affected
as their livelihood is totally dependent on the forest resources. It is because of because
since last two years the villagers are extending support to naxalite as an alternative
methodology to get rid of  from the displacement to which the bureaucrats have great
fear to reach to the people. There is a conflicts between villagers and police department
where few the tribal are perceived being Naxalite and naxal supporters. So during the
operation, the police personnel have devastated their kitchen room, the sacred place
of Chuktia Bhunjia.

To conclude, the micro-project established for the development of  Chuktia
Bhunjia has failed to articulate the strength and potentialities of the culture of the
people in the development process. Looking at the functioning of  the CBDA it is
found that however the agency has continued to receive huge funds to invest on the
development of Chuktia Bhunjia, it has not achieved its goal only because of ignorance
of  cultural site. The administrative process merely follows the conventionally
bureaucratic structure. It does not think on the socio-cultural value of  the people and
plans to spend the funds under ‘tailor-made-plan’ only to write a final annual report to
submit at tribal welfare department. It is thus necessary to understand the tribal society
before pushing any socalled tribal development policies into a particular group or
whole. It is because mainstream does not necessarily mean Hindu society or dominant
culture as interpreted by conventional people in a sensitized or structured way or any
socio-political autonomy rather refers to as ‘culture at own’- way of  life and a system
of value-otherwise loose the structural federation of what constituting development
in integrational sense. Culture does not become a boundary rather always shape people’s
culture and livelihood towards the adaptation and becomes a ‘linked’ between ‘others’
and us through which segregation is transcended into integration of culture(s) towards
whole understanding of ‘mainstream’.
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Museum Collections in Bhubaneswar Smart City:
Enlivens Tribal Culture
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Abstract

Odisha is privileged for its Museum collections on tribal arts and crafts that a visitor could see at
Koraput Tribal Museum, in Koraput District, Tribal Museum in Daringbadi in Kandhamal district,
Purvasha Folk and Tribal Art Museum at Barkula near Chilika Lake in Ganjam District and other
specialize Museums in Bhubaneswar smart city. The pride possessions of  capital city are a collection of
Museums that are established through the endeavor of the Central and State Governments, Civil Society as
well as efforts of  individuals to enliven the tangible and intangible tribal cultural heritage. The commonality
of these Museums in Bhubaneswar is that they collect, curate, conserve and display tribal arts and crafts.
These Museums are namely Odisha State Museum at Kalpana Square, State Tribal Museum, at SCSTRTI,
CRPF Square, Craft Museum (Kalabhumia) at Gandamunda and adjacent to it is Gopinath Heritage
Museum of Brass & Bell Metal Crafts (one man's collection of rural and tribal art and crafts) i.e. in the
Residence of  Shri Sudarshan Sahoo at Jagamara, Bhubaneswar. The former three Museums in Bhubaneswar
are state Government run Museums, Purvasha Folk and Tribal Art Museum at Barkula on the bank of
Chilika is run by a Civil Society's effort and the latter Museum is a private Museum, i.e. one man's
collections. These Museum collections are an inventory and repository of  tribal arts and crafts. Some of  the
latter are rarest of  the rare, have already been vanished and some are going to be vanished rapidly. It is high-
time, Museums should upkeep these or else they will be lost forever. To enliven these, different museums
should try to preserve and promote the tribal arts and crafts. Among the Museums located in Bhubaneswar,
"The Odisha State Tribal Museum", one of  the best of  14 Ethnographic Museums established so far across
country, is distinct for its innovative steps on application of  digitization and advance technology like
"Immersive and Interactive Experiences" with tribal traditions, their life style, living conditions and culture
in remote parts of  Odisha. The Odisha State Tribal Museum renamed in the New Year, 2019, welcomes all
researchers, tribal tour lovers and students to have a share of its Immersive and Interactive Experiences in
the Museum Complex at the heart of  the Smart city, Bhubaneswar. This paper is based on personal
experiences with different activities of  some of  these Museums and interaction with their functionaries
and associates and web information, which makes an inventory of tribal arts and crafts exhibits so as to help
guide the esteem visitors to make their itinerary of  tribal travel to different Museums in general and Odisha
State Tribal Museum in particular.

1 Consultant, (Former Joint Director)  SCSTRTI, Bhubaneswar.
2 Research Assistant,  SCSTRTI, Bhubaneswar.

Inventory of Tribal Museums in Odisha

Odisha state feels proud of its different tribal Museums located, mostly in
tribal concentrated areas like Koraput town in Koraput district, Daringbadi in
Kandhamal district and in  Bhubaneswar, the state capital city.
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Koraput Tribal Museum: Among the Tribal Museums located in the country side of
Odisha, Koraput Tribal Museum leads the movement. The Tribal Museum at Sabara
Srikhetra Complex, Koraput was established to preserve the cultural heritage of the
local tribes and promote their arts, crafts, dances and music. The museum has on
display a collection of  stone sculptures, metal images and objects, terracotta, wooden
objects, paintings, documents, rare objects and textiles among other things. A small
zoological Park has been created nearby. The specialty of  the Tribal museum is that
it is fully devoted to document the tribal cultural heritage of the Koraput region [4
districts namely Koraput, Rayagada, Malkangiri and Nabarangpur] coming under the
tribal region of Odisha. [1]

Odisha State Museum, Bhubaneswar:

Odisha State Museum is located near Kalpana Square, Bhubaneswar. It was
established in 1932 in Ravenshaw College, Cuttack and later shifted to Bhubaneswa
in   1945-46 and elevated to the status of a State Museum by the Cultural Affairs

Department, Government of  Odisha. The museum is divided into eleven sections,
viz, Anthropology, Archaeology, Armory, Art & Craft, Epigraphy, Natural, Mining
& Geology, Numismatics,  Contemporary Art,  Patta Painting and Palm
leaf Manuscripts.  Among the exhibits in 11 sections of the Museum, Anthropology
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Section attracts the Tribal lovers most. This section is devoted to display of  Tribal
(Major Tribes and PVTGs) arts and crafts in 3 sub sections such as i.) Tribal & Folk
Musical Instruments, 2.) Tribal & folk ornaments and  iii.) Tribal & other Textiles.
The Prehistory Section of the Museum is now under renovation. Under Museum
movement programme, the State Museum organizes mega events like Temporary
Exhibition in specially built tribal and PVTG hutments with display of its repository
of  tribal arts and crafts on the eve of  its Foundation Day and International Museum
Day [2].

Odisha Crafts Museum:

 Odisha Crafts Museum also known as Kala Bhoomi is another earmark
Museum at Gandamunda, Silpi Vihar, Pokhriput, in Bhubaneswar, showcasing
ingenious art and crafts of Odisha including tribal art and crafts. It was established on
22nd March 2018. The museum is comprised of  eight galleries, such as Tribal Crafts,
Traditional Paintings, Terracotta, Stone and Woodcarving, Metal crafts, Natural Crafts,

Courtesy: Odisha Craft Museum

Pre-weaving techniques and Cocoons and Handlooms. Among the exhibits displayed
in 8 Galleries of  this Museum, Tribal Crafts Section attracts the Tribal lovers most.
This section is devoted to display of  as many as 500 Tribal arts and crafts relating to
the tribes like Santal, Koya, Desaia Kandha, Dangria Kandha and Kutia Kandha.
Displayed in the Tribal Art Gallery are a variety of  tribal textiles, ornaments, musical
instruments, hunting equipments, spears, bows and arrows, looms as well as domestic
tools and implements such as paddy pounders (Dhinki) and oil presses. [3]

Purvasha Folk and Tribal Art Museum: The Purvasha Folk and Tribal Art Museum,
established at ODIART Centre, Barakul, Chilika, Odisha on 9th December 2017, is
an endeavor of  Civil Society namely Society for Development of  Rural Literature,
with support from Ministry of  Culture, Government of  India, Ministry of  Tourism,
Government of  Odisha and Odisha Tourism Development Corporation, Govt. of
Odisha. It is a platform to preserve, promote and propagate the idea of  Odisha with a
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drive to bring together the diverse art forms
and crafts of  the country. These art forms
and repository of skillful crafts represent the
life and creative spirit of common man.
These are the hidden cosmopolitan seeds
in our folk and tribal life. The Museum
protects, preserve and projects rich heritage
of  Odisha at a global platform. The Tribal
Art Museum having 16 galleries, is set up
at Barkul, close proximit to Panthanivas. It
features Odisha’s traditional art such as -
Mukha, Pattachitra, Manjapa card, painting,

Chandua (canopies). Apart from the museum, there is a theatre for dance and drama
along with a library ‘Prafulla’ on the premises of the building. There is also an art
centre for research and documentation of  ODIART, a Gurukul has been set up for
visual and performing art. [4]

Tribal Museum at Daringbadi, Kandhamal district: The Museum was established
in August, 2016, which exhibits tribal dresses, ornaments, Instrumental music and
other traditional elements of  Kandha ST and Kutia Kandha Particularly Vulnerable
Tribal Group (PVTG). Close to the Tribal Museum there is a Nature Park developed
by Forest Department houses a butterfly Park, Medicinal garden, 3 D theatre hall and
an exhibition Zone of  life size wild animals and tradition of  Kutia Kandha PVTG. [5]

     Courtesy Odisha Sun Times Bureau

Gopinath Heritage Museum of Brass & Bell Metal Crafts: This Museum located at
Jagamara, Bhubaneswar is a one man (Sankarshan Sahoo)’s collection of  rural and
tribal art and crafts. It is a Residence-cum-Museum set up with ancient collection of
Tribal arts and crafts of  different communities, like Koya, Kolha, Gadaba, Santal,
Kolha, Kissan, Bonda, Juang, Saora, collected from remote areas of  Keonjhar,
Mayurbhanj, Kandhamal, Gajapati and Ganjam and contemporary rural crafts of
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brass and bell metal at personal interest over a period of more than 3 decades. Out of
four rooms used for display of  different tribal and rural arts and crafts, one room is
exclusively devoted for exhibit of  Tribal arts and crafts including 450 nos of  tribal
ornaments, 300 domestic usable and the remaining are musical instruments and
personal belongings, like bow & arrows, cowbells. The efforts of  Shri Sahoo are not
limited to display of  tribal arts and crafts, but also it extends beyond by sharing the
same with other Museums like Odisha Craft Museum, State Tribal Museum.
Additionally, the Museum provides tribal design of  Saora Icons to the rural Kansari
caste artisans (Bell Metal Craftsmen) which help preserve the tribal traditional
paintings.  Eminent Personalities and some Researchers and other Museum
Functionaries had visited this Museum, claimed by Shri Sahoo. [6]

Odisha State Tribal  Museum: The
aforementioned Museums in Odisha,
located in the heart  of Bhubaneswar is
famous for its exhibits and the galleries is
the prime attractions of  the Smart City now.
Established in 1953, the Museum of  Tribal
Art and Artefacts celebrates the life and
culture of  Odisha’s 62 tribal communities.
The objective of  the Tribal Museum is not
only to preserve the tribal history and
culture and sensitize and popularize them
among the other people but also to make city people to be aware of  them.   [7]

The State Tribal Museum is indigenous and exclusive for its showcases of
Tribal arts and crafts entirely and shares Immersive and Interactive Experiences,
additionally. Further, its elegance is extended by the presence of  tribal habitats with
live size hutments amidst the beauty of  surrounding sal trees, ever green lawns, floral
and herbal garden, which attract the visitors most. The Tribal Museum is located in
Bhubaneswar at CRPF Square, Unit VIII. What makes the Tribal Museum indifferent

is its main components, Tribal habitat,
commendable is its very structure which is
indigenous, absolutely native, right from the
architecture, to the material used, to colors
and contours. The main Museum Building
with 5 Galleries replicates architectural
structure of  Santal ST house, the walls of
which are painted with theme based
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different Saora ST icons in red colour with white motifs. At a glance, it represents the
epitome of  tribal community.

Very recently, on the eve of  the national event of  Tribal Craft Mela organized
at SCSTRTI, Bhubaneswar on 23rd November, 2018 it has been renamed by Hon’ble
Chief  Minister of  Odisha as Odish State Tribal Museum. Previously the nomenclature
of  Museum was Museum of  Tribal Arts and Crafts.  Grounded in 1953 as a miniature
form in one single room with display of some collections of Odishan tribal art and
crafts, by now it has been flourished to an internationally acclaimed Tribal Museum

Complex with recognition of  the UNESCO. The Tribal Museum is famous for what
it exhibits and its galleries and habitat they curate for visitors. Over a period of the
last 7 decades with financial support from Govt. of  India, MoTA, many new sections
and galleries have now come up in the Tribal Museum. Ithas been revamped with the
concept s of  i) Museum of Mankind– a tribal habitat comprising of the replicasof
life size 7 tribal huts namely  Sanatal, Juang, Gond, Chuktia Bhunjia, Gadaba, Saora,
Kandha tribes, ii.) a Special Annex, “The PVTG World” showcasing cultural heritage
of  some Primitive Tribal Groups (PTGs) living in Odishawith an opening space
representing the Sita Kunda (a fountain –cum- Pond with mythical significance) and
Sindhbore (meeting place on stone mound), at Mudulipada village up in the Bonda
Hill of  Malkangiri district,  a must selfie point for the visitors iii) Replica of  Terrace
Field – a theme of  Slopping Traditional Agriculture Land Technology (SALT)
practiced by Saora highlanders in Eastern Ghat Region in South Odisha, iv.) Visitors
friendly amenities like Souvenir Soap run by TDCCOL and Tribal Food Court, Ramp
and wheel Chairs for the differently able persons, Golf-Cart, v.) Museum movement-
through the modernscientific and technological innovations like digitization of tribal
arts and crafts, virtual museum of  immersive experiences and organization of National
Events like, National Tribal Dance Festival and National Tribal Craft Melainevery
yearfor preservation, promotion and propagation of  Tribal crafts and performing art.
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And last, but not least, the State Tribal Museum holds on demonstration of  tribal
arts and crafts making by the tribals craftsmen themselves in the museum complex
round the year.

The Tribal Museum (Museum of  Tribal Arts and Artifacts) of  Bhubaneswar
is home to a rich collection of  artifacts, crafts and art objects belonging to different
tribes (Adivasis) living in several parts of the state of Odisha. The museum exhibits
dresses and ornaments, hunting and agricultural implements, weapons, personal
belongings, photographs, arts of  the tribes like Saora, Paroja, Koya, KutiaKandha,
Dongria Kandha, Bhottada, Santal, Kolha, Juang and others. The main building of
tribal museum has 5 galleries (Halls: 1.Personal Adornments, 2.Personal Belongings,
Arts, Paintings & Photographs, 3.Hunting & Fishing Implements & Weapons of
Offence and Defense,4.Household Objects and Agricultural Implements and 5.
Dance, Musical Instruments, and Dhokra Items) as per category of  item it exhibits.
Each gallery has a collection of hundreds of items of the given category belonging to
different tribes. Each gallery has a digitized content library with audio-visual touch
screen facility which show detail information about the items in the display. There
are also guides allotted to each gallery to inform you more about the tribes and their
living. The museum courtyard has the replicas of  the buildings, shrines and places of
worship of different tribes. On the back side of the main museum, there is a series of
houses and huts which replicate traditional house of different tribes like Gadaba,
Kandha, Santal and Saora. Several life-size tribal people statues placed inside the
Gallery and garden add to its beauty.

New Initiatives; Immersive and Interactive Experiences: The consortium of Tribal
Arts and Culture project has been undertaken by Odisha Tribal Museum with the
support of  the Ministry of  Tribal Affairs, Government of  India. Spanning a period of
more than half a decade from 2012, the project created a digital repository of tribal
arts and culture as documented by this ethnographic museum since 1960s.The main
goal of the project has been to connect the audiences with the tribal contexts through
the use of digital technology and multimedia. This was done through the installation
of dynamic digital displays in the participating museums. These displays are created
with a view to bring together films, photographs, songs and stories reflecting the richness
of tribal life and the contexts of use of over 500 tribal artefacts featuring in this
dynamic collection. It is hoped that this innovative step with these displays will serve
as a window to the lives of different tribal communities of Odisha and will help
establish a fruitful dialogue between the unique and divergent tribal traditions of art
and culture. The Museum has initiated several projects that have incorporated
interactive technologies and immersive experiences within the museum space,
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captivating and entertaining visitors, much to their delight. As a result of  these projects,
the following immersive and interactive experiences are currently in place at the
museum:

i. Interactive Kiosks (Thematic): Each
gallery at the main building of the
Museum of  Tribal Art and Artefacts
is a self-contained exhibition dealing
with tribal clothing and
ornamentation, art and craft,
agricultural practices, musical
instruments or hunting and fishing
implements. In addition, The
Particularly Vulnerable Tribal
Groups or PTG Gallery at the
Museum presents the visitor with
dioramas depicting the life of the 13
PVTG communities of Odisha.  The
tri-lingual kiosks have been installed
in each of the 5 galleries and every
diorama within the PVTG gallery,
making a total of 18 interactive
kiosks at the Museum. These kiosks
make use of  the objects on display,
to inform and educate the visitors
about tribal art and culture of
Odisha through short films,
animated stories, schematic videos,
photographs and text. First installed
in 2012 the kiosks have been well
received. They enable museum
visitors to explore the relation
between material cultures and
community life, taking them
beyond the display of artefacts
present in each gallery.

ii. Immersive Experiences: Using 360-
degree video, the environment of
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tribal communities was documented to show the structure and location of the
village, local landscape, flora and fauna. These are accessible to visitors through
VR headsets at the museum. These 360-degree videos take visiotors to museum
on a virtual journey to experience life in the tribal villages, in particular events
such as markets, festivals, community celebrations with dance and music.
Through these videos, visitors can see villages, fields and forests from the comfort
of the museum. These experiences help visitors to better understand the way of
life of these communities and the beauty of the surroundings in which they
reside.

iii. 360° Virtual Tour: This 360° virtual tour captures the main gallery spaces,
courtyard display of tribal shrines and the recreations of tribal huts in the museum
campus. The tour will soon be accessible on the Museum website, where visitors
can also access information regarding the museum, open/closed days, visiting
hours, annual events and facilities and a guide map. As part of  the Museum
website, this virtual tour is envisioned as a promotional tool. With its help, users
can experience a glimpse of  the museum at a distance, and avail the necessary
information to plan their corporal visit.

iv. Tribes of  Odisha – Mobile Application: Developed on the Android platform, this
interactive mobile application is installed on mobile phones secured to a backlit
map of Odisha. The map provides a quick introduction to the 62 tribal
communities living in Odisha through the use of QR code scanning via smart
phones. Within the application the visitor can find information on each tribal
community, its language, major occupations and also a map of  location and
photographs.

v. Audio Visual Tour – Mobile Application: The Museum Audio Visual Tour is
designed for visitors to undertake a self-guided tour of the museum and learn
more about the artefacts on display and the tribal communities they belong to.
The tour can be downloaded onto smart phones or tablets free of cost from
Google Play. It may also be accessed via devices available on loan at the museum.
Through this tour, the visitors receive information on artefacts in the museum
through short films, animated stories, schematic videos, photographs, maps and
text. The information help visitors connect museum artefacts with their use in
daily life of these communities. By understanding how these artefacts are crafted,
visitors are also introduced to the cultural life and belief systems of communities
through their material culture.
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vi. E-Museum (Ongoing): Widening the reach of  the Odisha State Tribal Museum,
the E Museum is a virtual space in which visitors are provided with information
regarding the museum, open/closed days, visiting hours, annual events and
facilities as well as reviews of  the museum and a guide map. The E-Museum
also hosts a catalogue of  400 artifacts from the Museum’s collections and a
360° virtual tour of  its exhibition spaces. The E-Museum project is envisioned
mainly as a promotional tool to increase the visibility of the museum. Through
it, the museum aims to provide relevant information to those seeking to visit the
museum, a glimpse of  the museum’s facilities and collections and also a preview
of  its galleries through the 360° virtual tour.

Conclusion:

Article 49 of Constitution of India obliges the state to protect every monument
or place or object of  artistic or historic interest, and the state shall endeavour to
preserve, protect and promote the cultural heritage of the country, including
monuments, places and objects of  artistic or historic interest …to enrich society and
the cultural life of the citizens. So the need of the hour is to preserve the rich & fast
diminishing cultural heritage of  the tribes by making people aware and motivated
towards it. This innovations of  Tribal Museum, is a definite invitation for researchers,
institutions and public engaged in conservation of tribal culture for a future exploration.
The Sate Tribal Museum is kept open from 10 AM to 5 PM on all days except
Monday and Govt. Holidays. Entry to the museum is free.
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Bamboo: Inseparable Part of  Tribal Culture

Sarabjeet Singh 1

Abstract

Odisha is home to 62 tribal groups (including 13 PVTGs) which accounts for 22.8 % of state's
total population and 9.2% of the country's total population. Many tribes have now given up the traditional
economic pursuits and now have adopted settled cultivation and more contemporary livelihood options.
Few tribes inhabiting the forested mountains and valleys still live the sustainable way of  life where primitive
form of  agriculture is also in practice. Their subsistence economy is further accompanied by collection of
minor forest produces (including bamboo). A typical way of tribal life involves use and consumption of
bamboo as raw material in various aspects which includes residential and non-residential constructions,
basketry, craft, trade etc.  The basketry items are in great demand among the local communities. In
constructing traditional house, bamboo-splits are used as wall structure and the bamboo poles are used as
rafters while constructing the slanting roof. In some tribes bamboo stems were used for keeping the important
papers and documents. Bow, the most commonly used hunting implement among the India tribes has the
main body made of bamboo split. Even the quiver to keep the arrows is a bamboo stem. Snares and traps for
catching birds and fishes are also made of  bamboo splits in different patterns. Thus bamboo plays a vital role
in material culture of the tribes. Odisha having large bamboo vegetation also has encouraged the tribals to
take up bamboo craft. This paper addresses the vital and inseparable role of  the bamboo among the tribes of
Odisha. It can be said that bamboo plays a key role in tribal culture. It is perhaps impossible to imagine
tribal life without bamboo. Thus promoting bamboo may contribute to preserve tribal culture.

Keywords: bamboo, tribe, culture

Introduction

In the East coast of Indian sub-continent, by the Bay of Bengal lies the state
of  Odisha. Formerly known as Orissa, it is home of  62 tribal communities which
includes 13 Particularly Vulnerable Tribes, making the state unique in terms of  cultural
diversity and ranking it in the first place in the country. The affluent tribal culture of
Orissa is well characterised by its traditional songs and dance forms, rich material
cultural heritage which is reflected in the various aspects of  their life. These 62 tribes
constitute 22.8% of  the state’s total population and 9.2% of  India’s total tribal
population. The Kandha or Kondhs are the largest tribe in terms of population,
followed by the Santals and then the Gonds. Other popular tribes are the Munda, Ho,
Kolha, Birhor, Bonda, Saora, Lodha, Koya, Kisan etc. Most of  the tribes have their

1 Assistant Keeper, Zonal Anthropological Museum, Jagdalpur, Chhattisgarh.
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own dialects quite distinct from Odia, the native language of  the state. Kondh being
the largest tribes of  the state, speak Kui or Kuvi dialect. Santhal use Santhali to
communicate among them. Besides, Santhal is the only tribe of  the state having their
own script Ol-chiki developed by Pandit Raghunath Murmu in the year 1925. Rice is
the staple food of the people and rice cultivation is the chief occupation of the many
tribes living in the plains, whereas the tribes inhabiting the forests and hill slopes still
practice podu chasa (slash and burn cultivation/shifting cultivation) due to un-
availability of  plain land. Economy of  the tribes living in deep in the forests is
supplemented by collecting minor forest produce such as honey, wild tubers and
shoots, plant fibres for making ropes, leaves for stitching leaf-plates and cups etc.
Infiltration of the non-tribal in tribal areas has led to increased tribal non-tribal
interaction. This interaction has increased the process of acculturation among the
tribes. Many tribes have now adopted the Hindu traditions and culture, which has
merged with their own culture in such a way that it gives a different identity to their
community.

 Various rituals and the ceremonies for birth, marriage and death all are
represented by animal sacrifices, ritual offerings in the form of  rice grains, liquor etc.,
singing songs, and dances along with communal feasts.

Most of the tribal habitation is either in the midst or on the outskirts of forests
basically nearby their agriculture lands. Tribal habitation located deep in forest is in
general difficult for a layman to guess. Settlement pattern of tribal housing depends
on the terrain type. Linear pattern is visible in the plains whereas scattered pattern is
evident in hilly or mountain slopes. In linear pattern, houses are constructed on both
sides of  village street in a parallel fashion. For the time unknown tribal people of
India have been living in the close proximity of  Mother Nature. Inspiration and
influence from Mother Nature is manifested in various material and non-material
aspects of  their culture. Since time immemorial tribal people have been utilising
bamboo in various forms to meet various requirements of  unavoidable nature. Bamboo
is also known as the green gold.  Since then bamboo has become innate part of tribal
culture. It is absorbed in almost all aspects of  material life of  the tribes. Bamboo
naturally grows in almost all over the forest areas of  the state.

Bamboo in Residential and Non-residential Constructions

Traditional tribal dwelling has in general no use of  cement or concrete. Instead,
raw materials such as stones, clay, wild grass, wooden and bamboo poles are most
commonly used. Post construction of  the house walls is followed by preparing the
frame for the roof  which uses bamboo splits as main raw material in the form of
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rafters. The roof  is very commonly slanting where wild grass, burnt clay tiles, asbestos/
tin sheets are used depending upon the economic condition of the household.
Traditionally in tribal houses wild grass piri or chhono are used for thatching. Sometimes
bamboo mats tatia is used as wall structures of houses. These mats are woven using
flat bamboo splits either by the people themselves or are purchased from weekly
market. Special care is taken while constructing shrine places. Tatia is common name
of the strongly woven bamboo mat which is used as wall structure for shrine places.
Besides, thorny bamboo is used for fencing the houses as well as shrine places. Inside
the house, hanged horizontally from the thatched roof, bamboo pole serves the purpose
of  hanging clothes. Many tribal houses have no fixed doors. In such situation a shutter
type door is used which is made of bamboo splits interwoven horizontally and
vertically. Besides being used for constructing walls, tatia is used for making enclosures
for the cattle, pigs goats and chicken. Among the Kutia Kondhs of  Odisha, each
village has one or more huts which are used as spinsters’ dormitory, daska kudi.
Generally located at the back of  linear rows of  houses, daska kudi is a single roomed
house, walls of  which are made of  tatia and bamboo rafters are used as frame of
slanting roof.

The bamboo used in construction is procured from nearby forest. Male folk in
general perform the task of  cutting the required bamboo with the help of  axe. There
is no taboo prohibiting womenfolk from doing so.

Household Utilities

Baskets of various shapes and sizes are made and used as per requirement of
the household. The baskets are made purposefully, thus shape and size varies according
to nature of  purpose. In many tribes use of  bamboo baskets with lid are widely used
for keeping valuables and clothes. Daily used garments are usually hanged on the
horizontal bamboo pole hanging from slanting roof. Clothes for special occasions are
kept in bamboo baskets with lids. Bamboo baskets and bamboo products form an
important constituent of  tribal culinary tradition. Commonly, small sized baskets are
used for storing vegetables. Besides, the big baskets inter woven with bamboo splits
horizontally and vertically are plastered with mixture of mud and cow dung are used
as grain bins. Being an agricultural tribe, each Kondh house has a grain bin –duli
which is made of  bamboo spits. To store the grins for longer period of  time and keep
it safe from insects and pests duli is plastered with mixture of mud and cow dung.
Seen among the tribes of  Nabarangpur and tribes of  the state, a dried bamboo stems
are used for keeping documents. Very interestingly indeed, among the whole Eastern
and North-Eastern tribal and non-tribal people young bamboo shoots are seen as food
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of  great delicacy and consumed with great pleasure. Tribal people in general are very
fond of  liquor. After full day hard labour in the evening they consume liquor sitting
with their friends to relax their body and mind. Most commonly rice bear is consumed
by them. But in special occasions palm wine is also preferred. To collect the palm
wine they have to climb the tree, instead they use long and suitable bamboo pole as
ladders for climbing and collecting the palm juice. While preparing rice beer, the
fermented matter is separated from the drink by sieve-chaluni, which is a product of
bamboo splits.

Agriculture and Allied Activities:

As discussed earlier grain baskets for storing grains are commonly made of
bamboo splits. Many of the tribes also grow vegetables. Some vegetables are grown
for self-consumption where as some are grown who to sell in the market. Vegetables
intended to sell in the market are carried in bamboo baskets up to the market. In the
agricultural field, the standing crops on being matured are harvested and carried with
carrying-lever- bahungi(which actually is a thick and long bamboo split) to the threshing
area. Post threshing is followed by winnowing of  the grains with the aid of  winnowing
fan. Such winnowing fan is a multi-utility bamboo products used in socio-religious
ceremonies as well. Among the agricultural tribes some of the well-to-do families
have bullock carts which are used for various purposes including transportation of
crops from agricultural fields, transportation of  threshed grains to mills and bringing
it back. Saora of southern Odisha are known for terrace cultivation and plain land
cultivation. While performing various agriculture activities, they have to work all day
long despite adverse climatic condition such as rain, summer, winter etc. Protection
from rain is provided by leaf umbrella whereas circularhat woven from bamboo splits
provides shelter from strong summer sun-rays. Such hat is used by Saora which is
locally known as chhatudi. Bamboo is also used for making the chasis of the cart.
Most of  the tribal areas are surrounded with forest cover. Similarly their agricultural
fields are also surrounded by forests. They make tree house to guard the crops from
unwanted predators such as elephants, wild boars and deers etc. The watch tower is
constructed over a tree at strategic point. Again bamboo is used for constructing the
watchtower.

Hunting and Fishing Activities:

 Bows and arrows are widely used by all tribal communities for hunting. Now
when hunting is limited to ceremonial only, thus the use of  bows and arrows has
decreased sharply. The bow is generally a thick bamboo split shaped according to
utility. The string used to trigger arrow is also a bamboo split which is generally thin
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and long and very strong indeed. The body of an arrow except the head, is a thin
bamboo stem. A special kind of arrow with a thick bamboo joint as a bolt is used for
injuring small birds and rabbits etc. Bamboo used for the purpose is procured from
the forest after carefully examining the suitability of  the selected bamboo. Even the
quiver used to carry and keep the arrow safely, is a piece of  bamboo stem. Tribes
living in forest areas still use some primitive techniques to trap the birds using gum
sticks- athakandia.  Bamboo splits are scraped to thin sticks on which gum obtained
from forest is smeared. Many of such stick prepared and trap is set in forest to catch
birds. After catching the birds the sticks altogether are kept in a bamboo stem
container. These gum sticks are actually spread on ground nearby maturing crop.
Birds when land on this sticks get stuck and it becomes difficult to fly making them
vulnerable to fall in the hands of  the hunter. Kujanga, a bird trap used by Malliah
Kondhs is made of  flexible bamboo splits which are moulded in “U” shape. Many of
such U shaped moulded splits are tied together by the cotton threads. The same
thread is tied diagonally in a single moulded split. This trap is set to catch small birds.
However the trap may be big depending upon the bird to be trapped. In the past
glorious days of  hunting spears were used to hunt big animals such as Bears, Sambhars
and deers and menacing elephants from a greater distance. Spear head is a piece of
iron whereas the long handle is a single piece of  bamboo. The handle of  the spear is
selected carefully from the forest so as to fit the utility.

Besides hunting implements, there are large varieties of  fishing baskets. Gira
is a fishing trap which is most commonly used by large no of tribal communities.
Semi spherical but hollow, gira is used for catching fish is shallow water, drying pond
etc. conical and rectangular fishing trap gira is kept at rice fields. The mouth of gira
faces the out flowing from paddy fields. The trap is left there overnight and is checked
at morning to the check trapped fishes, crab, shrimps and snails etc. These fishing
traps are made by neighbouring scheduled caste communities. They at first split the
bamboo into thin splits which are finished with iron knife. Thereafter the splits are
interwoven in very artistic way resulting in beautiful craft revealing the inborn talent.
These traps are sold by the schedule caste communities in the weekly market where
the tribal people purchase it from them. Some tribes are of exception as they
themselves prepare such traps. After the fish is collected from traps, it is kept in small
baskets tied to waist. After carrying these baskets to home these are hanged just
above the hearth so that smoking keeps the fish free from flies, insects etc.

Earning a Living with Bamboo

Among the tribes very few have adopted basket making as primary occupation.
Mention can be made of Mahali tribe of Mayurbhanj district and Juangs living in
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Angul District of  Odisha. Originally Juangs inhabit the Gonasika hills in Keonjhar
district, where they practice poduchasa/toilachasa cultivation on large scale on hill
slopes. Small portion of Juang tribe migrated to low lands during Bhuiyan revolt.
Coming down to plains of  Pallahara sub-division of  Angul district, the Juangs having
no other alternative, adopted basket making to earn a living. They collect bamboo
from forests. But now due to strict forest policies they have to purchase it from forest
depots at rates subsidised by government. They process the bamboo using simple
tools which they procure from local weekly markets. They prepare various kinds of
baskets varying in shape and size using processed bamboo splits. These varieties of
baskets are sold by them in weekly market which sets at Pallahara sub-division
headquarter. Mahali tribe of  Mayurbhanj are very well known for their excellent
skills in basket making. Mahali actually have close cultural affinity with the Santhals.
Except the dress pattern and primary occupation, everything of the Mahali resembles
very closely with the Santhals. Similarly to that of  Juangs, Mahalis also have to procure
bamboo from forest depots at subsidised rates fixed by Govt. Prepared baskets are
sold or bartered with the neighbouring tribes in exchange of edibles and other products.
Whole family is engaged in this pursuit except for the fact that male folk have to
fetch the raw bamboo poles from depot. Cutting of  the poles is done by the male folk
with axe. Further bamboo is split in-to thin strips by a knife. Weaving the splits in-to
useable baskets of various shapes and sizes is done by both male and female folks.
Lodha tribe of Moroda block of Mayurbhanj are also known as ex-criminal tribes.
These tribes were declared criminal at the times of  British rule in India. Post
independence period saw abolishing of  the term. Lodhas had no agricultural lands
and had to opt for wage-labouring and other options. Some years back few Lodha
youth have undergone vocational training provided by government for making crafts
using bamboo as raw materials. Now those youth have started making various bamboo
crafts mainly of which are decorative objects. Similarly other tribes of the states
have also adopted making crafts of  bamboo. Mention can be made of  Bhottara
community of  Nawangpur, Mahali of  Mayurbhanj and Chakotia/Chuktia Bhunjia
of Nuapada districts of Odisha.

Bamboo in Musical Instruments

Flutes are very popular since the age of Indian epic Mahabharata. It was used
by Lord Krishna while he used to herd the cows in forest and grasslands. Such flutes
are actually thin varieties of  bamboo. Among the Santhals tiriau, a bamboo flute is
used in accompaniment with other musical instruments. Santhals also have a strangest
kind of flute Tiriau which is very big in comparison to other small flutes used by
them and other tribal communities. Among the Kutia Kondhs flute, basi is beautiful
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designed with engravings. One end of basi is closed by a gum. Number of  holes on
the flute varies with the length of  flute. Chakotia/ Chuktia Bhunjia of  Odisha live in
Sunabeda plateau of Nuapada district. They use a very curious variety of musical
instrument- dug-dugibaja. For the purpose bamboo stem is cut with both ends having
a joint. Small square piece is cut from cylindrical body over two thin sticks of bamboo
run on both vertical sides of square cut in parallel fashion. Just above the square
opening thinly scraped square piece of bamboo is put between the parallel running
sticks. This percussion instrument is played by striking bamboo sticks on the flat
square bamboo piece. The sound reverberates inside hollow cylindrical body and
makes rhythmic musical notes. The cylindrical body of  bamboo acts as resonator.
Another musical instrument is seen among the Saora of Odisha. While guarding the
crops at night, sitting in the watch tower Saora people play this percussion instrument
locally known as regede. The songs accompanied by regede ward-off  the wild animals
from predating the crops. It is quite similar to dug-dugi baja, but instead of cutting
square piece, a long and rectangular piece is cut. The long cut vertical ridges are
marked perpendicular to the cut. These cut are many in numbers on both sides of
long rectangular cut. It is played by rubbing bamboo stick over the cut touching the
ridges. Sound thus created is unique to the instrument. Other musical instruments in
the category of  stringed instruments such as huka banam (fiddle) of  Santhals, rogabding
(guitar made of bamboo) of Saora, bhuang of Santhals etc,. Resonator of huka banam
is actually a half cut coconut shell whereas the handle is a bamboo stick. Bhuang of
Santhals has a long bamboo handle with metal string on one side and dried gourd at
other side at the end. The dried gourd acts as a resonator.

Conclusion

Since the dawn of  modern Homo sapiens and even earlier than that, bamboo
was utilised for needful purposes. Even today it is clearly visible how bamboo has
changed lives of  both tribal and non-tribal people.  Even some tribal and non-tribal
people earn a living from bamboo. It is rooted deep in cultural values of  both tribal
and folk communities of Odisha. In every aspect of tribal and folk culture glimpses
of  bamboo products can be witnessed.  Seeing the nature, multi-utility and rapid
growth of  this plant of  grass family, nowadays state government has started cultivating
bamboo in many deforested areas. Besides being as raw material for constructing
residential and non residential buildings, bamboo is used as creating frames while
constructing building of concrete and cement and bricks. Large use of bamboo can
be seen is seen in constructing stall huge gates for puja occasions such as Durga puja,
Ganesh puja etc. Thus it can be clearly said that bamboo has evidently become
inseparable part of  not only tribal culture but also of  folk communities of  the state.
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Starting right from making residential and non-residential complex, musical
instruments, household utility baskets, grain-bins, hats, animal herding sticks, religious
offering baskets, ladders for climbing and trapping palm liquor, sieves for rice beer
and sieves for grains, earning a living, hunting and fishing instrument, in each and
every aspect of tribal culture bamboo is absorbed in such a way that life cannot be
imagined without bamboo. Thus it would not be wrong to say that bamboo is now an
inseparable part of  tribal culture.
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Tribal Culture in Trouble Water

Arjun Charan Hembram1

Introduction

In pre-independence era, British Government followed philosophy of isolation
in relation to Indian Tribes. There was no planned approach to the tribal problem and
their cultural crisis. It emphasized maintenance of status quos and restricted
introduction of social, economic, education and political reforms. Such approaches
isolated the tribes and kept them at the bay of development process. Isolation helped
the tribes to promote and consolidate their culture at the cost of economic
development.

Culture, broadly, we mean way of  life. tribal custom, folk dance, music,
language  literature, folksongs, folktales, faith, wall-painting, ornaments, rituals,
costumes, festivals, social institution and their mode of  behavior to constitute the
core of  tribal culture. Demolishing way of  life of  Tribal, architecting economic empire
may create unprecedented social tension of  civil war scale. So balance approach is
needed to ameliorate, the condition of  tribes who have been neglected and exploited
by invaders and locals for many generation.

Faith is a food in adversity. It is very important cultural component. Man
cannot live with food alone. It needs grace of  god in adversity.  Faith is a most important
relation between god and man. God extends security to man through faith.  God is
one but its names are many. God is the source of  energy to thrive in adversity.

Tribal cultural crisis:

The worship of god in different religion happens in different places. Hindu
worships in ‘Mandir’, Islam in ‘masjid’, Christian in ‘church’ and tribal’s in ‘sacred
groves’. India is a secular democratic country. It does not patronize any religion or
faith. But it should respect tribal faith and their place of  worship. Each and every
tribal village owns a place of worship which is called sacred grooves. The size of
sacred groves are varies from 5 to 10 acres sal trees. These trees are grown in these
areas and cutting plant is prohibited. Government should allow such forest land to be
used for religious purpose. It would boost moral strength and spiritual power of
community.

1 Rtd Manager, State Bank of India, Plot No 19, Saktinagar, Link Road Cuttack.
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The extremist out fits are wooing tribal’s and using idle manpower for
destructive purposes, so there is a need to study tribal culture to understand  their
mind and divert their energy towards nation building. This would result in preservation
and promotion of  tribal culture.

Language is a light way of  knowledge and information exchange. It has key
role to play the economic development. Ever since the industrial revolution and advent
of  British in India the traditional tribal & skill shave been rendered obsolete but they
are unable to acquire modern skill to earn their living. So tribal’s are unable to derive
benefit from the modern industry and technology driven economy modern education
has long maturity period but tribal languages can be used to transfer new technology
to tribal society through training. It will provide short term gain to the tribal
community.

The central reserve police force has planned to teach selected tribal languages
to its members engaged in tackling extremist violence. It can help them to collect
information about the movement of maobadi thus the tribal language can he used for
economic and administrative purposes (The Samaj dt. 12.11.2018 pg -12 Cuttack
edition) to promote and protect the tribal and other Indian languages. Presently central
institute of Indian languages Bangalore and Sahitya Academy new Delhi are engaged
in promotional activities. Many Indian tribal languages passing through critical survival
syndrome CIL and Sahitya Academy are mostly engaged in promotion of developed
languages. To assist these institutes a national Indian language Academy may be
formed to study and promote viable Indian language with considerable number of
speakers it can help in preservation and promotion of native tongues of India. These
languages can be used for national integration and technology transfer and skill
development at low cost.

Tribal dance and music are celebration of  life. They enrich life and strengthen
social bondage with exception of  night dance. The tribal dance and music home
religious sanction. Spring dance cannot be performed in the leisure it is linked with
spring festival. Spring festival puja is organized in the seared grooves. It is followed by
dance and music. From the religious verses of  spring festival songs invocation songs.
It is clear that the verbs are in the nation of prayer for welfare of the community as a
whole thus dances and songs are used to please the god for divine grace. Dances and
songs are not just meant for entertainment they are used for glorification of  divinity.

Some tribes have leisure dances these dances and songs are free from religious
sanction. They can be organized at irregular interval these dances and exclusively
meant for entertainment. The leisure songs are characterized by  love theme and
posses enduring literary value.
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Tribal dances have peculiar rhythm and highly delicate and complex body
movement. Drums and musicals instruments are played in the middle of the dance
bar and dancer move in half circle entangling their hands the dances and songs inject
new vigour in to the community life and promotes social  harmony.

Tribal forms large chunk of  human resources. Ever since independent, we are
yet to utilize these hidden human potential till date. Un-less we explore the idle human
resources of tribal India through cultural channel, we may not be able to penetrate
into immense reserve of  raw human resources. If  we top idle human resource of
tribal population there will be unprecedented economic growth. The sense of belonging
can be inculcated in the mind of  tribal’s only through cultural interaction we have lost
trust of  tribal’s through generation of  exploitation. This can be regarding through
Cultural Revolution so there a need to promote tribal culture through sovereign
intervention.

British followed the philosophy of Isolation, but did not pay attention to
economic and social welfare. In the name of  social welfare the modern India is following
the philosophy of isolation. Modern education in a mined economy both private
sector and public sector co-exist. There is an urgent need to channelize  quality
education to the stag net pool of tribal society what British though about human
resources of India, the India think in the same term about the quality of human
resources of  tribal community. The education can change the desert in to savana
government to perverse tribal culture must focus on the quality education of tribal.

Tribal culture encapsulates the original culture of  India. To keep the western
culture at bay, there in a need to build embankment of  tribal culture. It is in the folk
tradition. The brilliance of Indian culture is rooted to bring about revolution only
changes in the tribal economy, cultural evolution is necessary. It wills re-energies tribal
the Cultural Revolution coupled with economic evolution will boost the moral crisis
and redefine their identity crisis through Cultural Revolution. Modern India can inject
welfare come to philosophy to the tribal which would inspire them to come to the
surface of civilization.
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The Wood Crafts of  Juanga

Dr. Niladri Bihari Mishra1

Introduction

The Juanga is one of  the primitive tribal groups found only in Odisha State.
They have their own dialect that falls under Austric group. In their dialect Juanga
refers “Man” and they reveal their identity through their rich cultural heritage and m
striking socio-cultural features. The Juangas are very sober and simple people. They
are not quite free before the outsiders. They behave very politely and are quite shy in
nature. The village organizations are based on board kinship ties. They maintain
corporate community living. They love their habitat and respect the unseen
supernatural power. They enjoy life in group and share each other’s joy, sorrows and
sufferings. They are proud of their cultural and value based age old social practices.

The Juanga craft is no different than other tribal craft in regards to its
foundational concept of decorating body and in subsistence value is concerned. Fire
is said to be the earliest form of  great invention produced by the Juanga people by
using Jhakmaki stone against the Egyptian cotton or drt soft fiber. Even though they
are aware of  the friction power, they keep the fire alive at their Manadaghar for
generations. The fire extinguished at Manadaghar is considered as inauspicious. Other
items such as comb, beads necklace and coin necklace are products far embellishment
of physical self. The concept of beauty comes to them through its design.

Traditional Form

The wood craft of Majanga is a finest media by which they express their
creative instincts in the form of decorative motifs and designs. Their wood carving
has its own style and significance. Though Juanga artists mainly do wood carving and
engraving at the same time they engaged in carpentry also. The Juanga wood craft
can be classified under followings-

1. Designs carved in pillars.
2. Carving on wooden doors
3. Engraving on combs

1 New Colony, Mining Road, Keonjhar, Pin - 758001 Odisha. Mob: 9437437310
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4. Engraving and carving on beams
5. Miscellaneous

Majang Pillars

The decoration of  Majang Pillars in Bali, Talachampei, Alang and Gudinarda
are attractive. The pillars fixed in front side opening of  Majang made of  Mahua and
Sal log. The height of the pillars are about seven feet long and one feet diameters
which they call “Pata Khumba”. The decorative parts of pillars may be divided into
lower, middle and upper part (above the beam).

The lower part of most of the pillars one carved with hatching which are
oblique from left. In some cases it may be between single and double lined herons.

The middle part of pillars are carved with impressive and inspiring forms.
The Venus like figure a simplified abstract form of  woman is engraved in middle as in
Alanga. The middle part of Gudinarda majang pillar is carved with attractive human
figure with a front view which the villagers worship as “Badam Deota” in middle part
of few majang pillars ball like round shaped structure are carved out in between single
and double lined herons. The ball like structure may be placed one after another if
more than one ball.

There are various common designs carved on pillars mostly chevron and zig-
zag lines followed by polished surface with more than six folding. Chevrons carved
on pillars are triangular in shape, one after another. Carving in circumstance of  the
pillar. They are one inch long on its base and one inch deep which are present in single
or double line carved in circumference. When the chevron is carved in one line it is
single and when such lines are close to each other it is double. The foldings are marked
by carving of polished and smooth lotus petals.

The total body of Majang Pillar in Bali and Rangamatia village is decorated
from top to bottom. In all the outside and inside pillars of Panasia Majang are intricately
designed in lower part. In Panasia the mid portion of the Patakhumba is decorated
with four petaled flowers.

Engraving in Majang Beam

The front beam of majang are engraved with real figures of  Man, flowers etc.
In Baruda this front beam is decorated with various objects. There is a lozenge shaped
peculiar figure looking like an insect, which is stated to be a crab by the villagers with
eight legs in four sides. The dancing figure of man is carved with single and double
lined triangular shape, neck is a small triangle, palm of  the hand is rhombus, from
which finger lines are carved.
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On the front beams of Bali, Maraguda, Somagiri and Talalandam nice idols of
pigeon, peacock, dove etc. are fixed as interior decoration. The figures of Lord
Jagannath, Lord Balabhadra and Devi Subhadra are engraved on wooden plates
separately and fixed on front beam of  Panasia village.

Flowers

There are similarities between doors and beam in carving of flowers. The
flowers on beam and doors are engraved in concentric circles on which concentric
circles of  “U” shaped petals are engraved. Another type of  flower that consists of
petals surrounded by circle only. The forms of  petals are like lilly engraved with a
secondary line over it. The circles surrounding these petals are carved of small triangles
in it.

Boundary Lines

Many doors are decorated with boundaries of tiny triangles carved as border
line. Sometimes double lines are carved on every side of  the door. There are four
lozenges in a single panel and again each lozenge posses a little square in the centre.

Carving on Wooden Doors

There are some shorts of similarities between house doors and majang doors
in designed motifs like kutia Kondh they decorate the house doors on thick wooden
plaques by carving fish, flower, sambar, crane, monkey, lizard, hunting scene, snake,
peacock, humans carrying bundle of  wood, water jars, grains on head that have borders
of  chevron and zig-zag line.

On the inner doors of Majang are carved with low relief simplified process.
The use of space is well maintained rhythmic and properly integrated in majang doors.
Hunting scene may be considered as one kind of encouragement, common in case of
Kondh, Saora and Muria, but seems to be prehistoric art form of Jogimath, Ushakothi,
Vikromkhol and Vindhya valley.

Engraving on Combs

Juanga collect bamboo and soft wood of Gamhar, Dambhuduru, Kathabhuduru
and Champa from their nearby forest. To prepare the combs, knife, needle, thread,
arrow, and packing needle are necessary. Traditionally the combs are used in four
ways –

1. Combing the hair.
2. For presentation
3. Tuck on the head
4. Use in tantric rituals.
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Except combing hair, the Kongers (male youth) present the combs to Selans
(female youth) during the dancing visit to Bandhu villages. This presentation is
considered and accepted as a symbol of  love, feeling of  future husband and intimacy
which Selans tuck on both side of their head. In case of repeated death or abortion of
baby, the Raulia is called for, who performs “Batiani Puja”. For his worship Raulia
requires comb and mirror.

Form decoration point of  view, combs can be divided in to three categories.
First one teeths lower, whose middle portion is carved figures with sharp arrow point
the female, cow, deer, tiger, elephant, goat and different bird figures. Second one is
having teeth in lower and upper side and mid portion is carved with figures as like as
first category. But this comb is obsolete form years back. Third category of  comb is
a special type of  comb with one side teeth and an attractive handle, which look like a
beautiful bird. Both sides of the handle are decorated as head and tail of bird decorated
with colourful feathers. To prepare this type of  comb dry bamboo and dry wood are
joined by gum of  Kendei fruit. The mid portion is decorated with dancing man,
geometric motifs and round shaped lined sketch. The carved mid portion is marked
by furling up the thread. In some cases the halves of horn or long beak of hornbill are
used. Polished bamboo and wood are used in this comb.

Musical Instrument

The tambourine or Changu is major musical instrument of Juangs. A four
inch wide and five feet long wood piece is used for making the frame of Changu. The
wood of Karala, Panikenduli, Tamarind and Jack fruit tree is collected and used for it.

Bada Katha or big-drum is a cylindrical musical instrument used by Juangs of
Maraguda, Kanheiguda, Nula, Guptaganga. It is six feet long and two and a half feet
height made out of Champa (Champaca Michelia) wood. After selecting the tree
they cut out the trunk piece and bring out mid portion, so that they can get the
badakatha frame.

Miscellaneous

The Paikala dance from of Juanga is performed during New Mango Eating
festival when they hold the sword and wooden shield in two hands. After the festival,
swords and shields are kept in Majang house for further use as in Panasia village. The
crop measurement pot “bati” and “pai” are made of Gamhar, Kasi, Mango, Achu and
Banyan wood.

In Kanheiguda Majang a four legged wooden stand is used for big-drum or
Badakatha. On the right rear leg, the goddess Kanchuni figure is carved by villagers.
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Being influenced by neighbours, they are making different types of beautiful big relative
swinging like (meri-go-round) as in Karba. In Kanheiguda, Panchu Juang and others
are making wooden cow bell and in Sapalanji they make a three piece wooden play
material for children. In Sunapentha area Juanga collect gold particles from nearby
Nala/River by using wooden apparatus, Kahudi and Dangi made out of Gambhar,
Kasi, Karala and Tamarind wood.

Conclusion

In the years 2011, fifteen Juangs had gone to Indira Gandhi Rastriya Manab
Sangrahlaya of Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh, for construction of Majang. Five Juangs
were entrusted with carving of  Majang pillar, which they made, were attractive and
were appreciated by one and all.

The Juanga artists making wood craft in traditional from have the skill for
making contemporary wood items also. As per the statements of  Arjun Juang and
Golak Juang of Guptaganga, and Cherua Juang of Maraguda, and Sanatan Juang of
Saplanji, if  training and financial support for Wood Craft and Designing is provided,
they can make better utility items like small and big plate, spoon, rolling pin, serving
tray, pen stand, small toys small basket, birds, animals and other decoration items.
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